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Georgian Jews 

demonstrate 
From our Special Correspondent on East European Affairs 

Georgian Jews have twice demonstrated against the authorities 
during the past week because there has been no response to their 
applications for exit permits to Israel. Both demonstrations were 
held at the offices of the Georgian Communist Party in Tbilisi, the 
capital of the Soviet Republic. 

The first demonstration took place on Thursday of last week, 
when some 250 Jews blocked the 
entrances to the offices and 
harassed officials. They loft only 
when promised that a Government 
official would travel to Tbilisi from 
Moscow especially to discuss Uicir 
cases with them. 

Tic duly arrived last Friday and 
had a meeting with some of tho 
demonstrators. However, they re¬ 
garded his explanations as unsatis¬ 
factory and a crowd of more than 
3QQ Georgian Jews held n second 
demonstration oulsido the parly 
offices. 

The rase of two other Jews seek¬ 
ing to' emigrate to Israel has 
attracted attention in tho West be¬ 
cause of their personal back¬ 
grounds. Thoy ore a mother and 
son, Mrs Esther Mnrkish and her 
son David. Mrs Marklsh Is the 
widow of the Yiddish poet, Perctz 
Mnrkish, executed in August, 1052 
on Stalin’s orders (luring the purge 
of Yiddish writers. 

David Markish is a poet like his 
fattier. He tins had Russian poems 
published in the literary monLhly, 
Novy Mir, and has also translated 
some of his father’s work into 
Russian. 

Mrs Markish is highly re¬ 
spected in Moscow literary circles. 
She edited a Russian-language 
edition of some of her husband's 
collected poems of the 1960s. 

After their applications lor exit 
permits had been refused by the 
authorities. Mrs Markish and her 
son appealed to the Supreme 
Soviet (Parliament), but in vain. 
Jewish and non-Jewisli writers 
then sent petitions on their behalf 
to the fifth congress of the Soviet 
Writers’ Union. So far there has 
been no result. 

Another would-be emigrant to 
Israel, Mr Alexander Gorbach, of 

Kharkhov In the Ukraine, who was 
arrested on charges of having com¬ 
mitted economic offences after he 
had applied for an exit permit, is 
expected to go on trial soon. 

As reported in the Jewish 
Chronicle last month, Mr Gorbach’s 
trial was postponed because he was 
ill. 

No date has yet been fixed for 
the hearing of the appeal of Mr 
Valery Kukul of Sverdlovsk, gaoled 
for three years In June after pro¬ 
testing against the first Leningrad 
“lil-jacking” trial. 

Local newspapers in tho Soviet 
Union continue to try to put pres¬ 
sure on Jews not to apply for per¬ 
mission to emigrate to Israel. 

Sovetskaya Moidavin, for in¬ 
stance, t--B dally of tho Moldavian 
Republic published in Kishinev, 
not only printed an article im¬ 
plying thnt the desire to emigrate 
to Israel was anti-Soviet, but also 
published a letter to the editor 
from a Jew, M. Wcissman, which 
explicitly stated that such a desire 
was anti-Soviet. 

Six for trial 
Six Soviet Jews who refused to 

give ovidenco at the Kishinev 
trial which ended last week are 
themselves to be brought to trial. 
Last week's proceedings involved 
nine Jews found guilty of helping 
to plot an abortive aircraft hijack¬ 
ing and stealing a duplicator. 

Sovetskaya Moldavia, the paper 
of the Soviet republic of which 
Kishinev is the capital, said that 
the six Jews who refused to give 
evidence against their eo-religion¬ 
ist? had been brainwashed by 
“hostile ideas" (l.e. Zionism). 

Paris move 
Continued from front page 

the May Middle East policy recom¬ 
mendations of the Common Market 
Foreign Ministers were not imposed 
by France. 

This was stated here by informed 
diplomatic sources, who also 
said that Mr Scheel reluctantly 
agreed to make clear to Mrs Goida 
Mcir, the Israeli Prime Minister, 
and Mr Abba Ebnn, the Foreign 
Minister, that this Middle East 
document represented the collec¬ 
tive ideas of the six Market coun¬ 
tries France, West Germany, Italy, 
Belgium, Holland and Luxembourg. 

Meanwhile, other diplomatic 
sources say that Mr School, who 

Rabbi hits 
back at 
Pincus 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

Rabbi David Polish, the presi¬ 
dent of tho Central Conference 
of American Rabbis (Liberal) up¬ 
braided the Jewish Agency chair¬ 
man, Mr Arye L. Pincus, on Wed¬ 
nesday for his “heated" attack in 
Jerusalem last week. 

Mr Pincus had taken both Rabbi 
Polish and his predecessor as 
CCAR president, Rabbi Roland B. 
Gittelsohn. to task for criticising 
Zionists who embraced extremist 
American factions because of their 
pro-Israol stance, even though 
these groups were anti-Jcwlsh. 

Rabbi Polish said on Wednesday 
that Mr Pincus had made his re¬ 
marks "without having the benefit 
of a full text” of what had been 
said. The rabbi added that “this 
issue and othere discussed are im¬ 
portant and required the comploto 
attention of and free debate by 
American and Israeli Jewish 
leaders." 

Editor leaves 
Poland 

From‘our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Mr Heisli Smolar, once a lead¬ 
ing Pollsh-Jewisli Communist and 
editor for many years of the War- 
saw Yiddish newspaper, Folks- 
Sztyme, arrived in Israel as an 
immigrant at the end of last week. 

The former editor, who used to 
inveigh against Israel regularly in 
hi.s columns, lost Ids job with 
Folks-Sztymc in 19GB, at tho height 
of Poland's anti-Jewish campaign. 
However, he was allowed to lenve 
Poland only three months-ago-as 
“a tourist" to France. While there 
he decided to emigrate to Israel. 

Remembering 
i n i ” 

the Rebbe 
From our Correspondent 

New York 

A crowd of 3,000 Chasidim spent 
most of Monday revering the mem¬ 
ory of Rabbi Joseph Schneersohn, 
the former Lubavltcher Rebbe. who 
died In 1950. 

The overflow congregation in 
Brooklyn's Eastern Parkway Syna¬ 
gogue, heard the present Luba- 
vitcher Rebbe, Rabbi Mcnacbem M. 
Schneerson (a son-in-law of the late 
Rabbi Joseph) speak from 9 p.m. 
until 8 a.m. on Tuesday morning 
about his late father-in-law's cou. 
rage. 

Secret trip by USA 

ambassador 
»]EUJISH CHRODICLE 
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From our Correspondent- 

American sources have disclosed 
that tho United States representa¬ 
tive at the United Nations, Mr 
George Bush, hold an unofficial 
meeting last Friday with the UN 
special Middle East envoy,' Mr 
Gunuar Jarring, at the latter’s 
home in. Vlkcn, Sweden. 

Mr Bush presented his Govern¬ 
ment's assurance that the Suez 
Canal discussions in no way under¬ 
mined Mr Jarring's pence mission. 
On the contrary, tho American 
emphasised his Government's firm 
belief that an interim Suez pact 
could still be attuined and consti¬ 
tuted a necessary first step. 

State Department officials arc 
disturbed at pressure by tho Soviet 
Union, Britain and France, and 
the views of U Thant, the UN 
Secretary-General, and Mr Jarring 
himself that the UN special envoy 
should resume his peace discus¬ 
sions. 

As a first step these parties 

Halted ^ 

favour tho application d 
on Israol to respond to 
rings last official 
America views such »5 
grave apprehensions. 

Mr Buih left for fceta 
a cloak of secrecy and hi 
from Copenhagen to 
hushed up by the AmyJI 
sion at the UnilaTHP 
Bush .also assured lit* 
diplomat tliat If, in jX 
opinion, the Suei 
reach an impasse, Aum 
notify him. 

It was made dear (hi 
sumption of the Jariug 
which has been In abe,iri 
March, would eliraimlenj 
of an agreement on Suet 

A French source 
impression that Mr 

tion of the Jarring talks. 

Israelis are angry 
Confined free 

FBI taps JDL 
phones 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

America's Federal Bureau of 
Investigation has been tapping the 
telephones or the Jewish Defence 
League since January of this year 
and also tapped them during Oct¬ 
ober, 1970. 

This was admitted in court here 
on Wednesday by lawyers repre¬ 
senting the Justice Department. 
They told District Judgo Jack 
Weinstein that FBI agents had 
been careful not to listen in on 
lawyer-client conversations, but 
the transcripts contain such ex¬ 
changes. 

Judge Weinstein ordered that 
copies should be given to the JDL 
defence counsel. The hearing was 
part of pre-trial testimony in con¬ 
nection with a • gun conspiracy 
charge against 13 members of the 
JDL. 

(See also page 4) 

their view that 
Israeli conflict was onlyc 
lo the Soviet Union's 
entrenching herself r# 
Mediterranean coa'ilit1 
athwart Western Lure; 
supply lines from the 
Gulf und the sea k»* 
Indian Continent. 

rael to get more 
hantoin jets 
issia pours arms into Egypt 

From our Correspondents In Jerusalem and Washington 

FouiMneoting mlSSr U[eA States Is t0 resume deliveries of Phantom jet 
four nations8’favoured >t!t01<r8el "sometime this year,’1 according to very reliable 

lab Washington. The American Government is likely to send 
btposiiive reply—If It has not already done so—to Jerusalem’s 
m old request for more Phantoms before Mr Joseph Sisco, 

June, 1967, and the middle of last 
year. Syria was reported to have 
received 21 MiG-21s in the past 
three months as well as 14 other 
aircraft and 22 troop-carrying hell- 

ml Secretary of State for Near East Affairs, leaves for Israel 
uiimonth for talks with Mrs_ 

4 Mystery ’ 

d Ur Eh&n, 
United States slopped send- 

Nom jets la June, when tho 
hi contract was completed 

rtelis felt that the delay 
|iPS commitment to resutno 

F£ui( in fact constituted a 
(pressure on Israel lo mnko 
m for a Middle East 

Mil Dayan, tho Israeli 
(Minister, has warned that 
Americans wore to withhold 
'ifriel bs a result of Egyp- 
"<!>iira tho chances for a 
•:Jl would be lessened. 
'i reirs about the gap in 
Mies arises from the fact 

(«inu ly takes many months 

.“VT lhat quests are 
A.meilcanB for appro- 

Froiu our received and arms sent. 

Mr Joseph Sisco 

There would be no Israeli with¬ 
drawal from tho Cunnl in the 
absence of a permanent ceasefire 
and without a genuine commit¬ 
ment that there would be no Egyp¬ 
tian or Soviet crossing or tho 
Canal. 

Israel fears that the Slide 
partment will link the supply 

Mr Arye Eliav. to Jj 
rctury-gcnural of I* WJ 
Party, has begun * If* 
European countnei 
he will reportedly 
resentatives to 
talks for reatorlo|W-,u 
the Soviet Union njjjvl 
iiiirinff the 1007 Siri)■ *§& 

The Israeli Government is wor¬ 
ried that the Egyptians, encour¬ 
aged by their new massive arms 
supplies from the Soviet Union 
and the hesitation by the Ameri¬ 
can Administration to maintain 
the balance of power in the 
Middle East, may launch a full- 
scale attack. 

Washington admitted this week 
that the Soviel Union has stepped 
up supplies of Jet aircraft to Egypt 
and Syria. American intelligence 
sources, quoted by (be New York 
Times stated that Egypt had re¬ 
ceived nearly 100 MiG-21 fighter 
aircraft from Russia in the past 
ten months. This total compared 
with only 90 MiG-21s supplied by 
the Soviet Union to Egypt between 
the end of the Six-Day War In 

The latest Soviet nrms deliver¬ 
ies have come on top of heavy 
supplies during 1970, By tho cud 
of 1970, according lo the esti¬ 
mate of the Loudon-bused Insti¬ 
tute for Strategic Studies, the 
Egyptian Air Force alone had 
415 combat aircraft, predomi¬ 
nantly MiGs (both interceptors 
anil fighter-bombers), but also 
a number of TU-1Q medium bom¬ 
bers and 105 Su-7 fighter- 
bombers. 

Mr Waller School, the West German Foreign Minister (right), at the 
Western Wall during his visit to Israel lust week. Mr Teddy Kollek, the 

Mayor of .lorn sale in, U on the loft 

Temple discovery 
1 To in our CniTcsjmiuii'iil—Jerusalem 

copters. Slufe Department officials 
confirmed that tho repot hs were 
accurate "in a general way." 

A Slate Department spokesman, 
Mr Chuilei Bray, declared (hat 
thero hftd been no interruption or 
dccreuse in United Slates military 

Continued on bark page, column 1 

ian witnesses refuse to testify 
From our Special Correspondent on East European Affairs 

Lraeli nrth:ieolugi>ls were Mir- 
pi iscd on Tuesday by t he dis¬ 
covery of the remains of a giant 
monumental slaimiui loading to 
the Bibllt-ul Temple gale.- from thy 
Lower City of David in .loviv-nkui. 
It is believed lo have been built 
during Horoillan times. 

The stairs were destroyed, to¬ 
gether with tho Temple, by tiio 
Romans in 70 ce, and (heir dis¬ 
covery is the culmination of 34 
years of excavations along the 
Western and Southern city walls. 

Professor Benjamin Mazar of 
the Hebrew University, the head 
of the archaeological team, said 
that this was the first time that 

thoy had learnt of the existence of 
tho staiiciiio. The .stairs were 
foot wide and tlioy pci milled tens 
of 1 liiuisanil.i of male pllgiimi tn 
ieach the T-mpto gate.1:. 

Tho excavations cuntilined llml 
there bad been tlueo successive 
periods when Jews returned to 
Jerusalem after the conquest of 
the Judaic kingdom. These were 
the period of tha Bar-Kochba re¬ 
volt (132-133 ce) against the 
Romans; tho return in the fourth 
century ce during the reign or 
the Byzantine Emperor Julian; and 
tho brief return in 614 ce with 
the capture of Jerusalem by the 
Persians. 

IUC pUVIL'k nirlt k — *——- 
during 1110^1007^;^ feJ]®»nder Gorbach, a Soviet Jew whose trial on a charge 

n* u Th° Forff no pol't*1 lwa*e?n°n^c actlvlly’' was postponed In June because lie 

partment will link the supply ei SSThpO-t-'J Uhi/o( ChSSk "neat'VI,mUsa^ln ttTe Ukrdne ^ 
further arms with some weakening Mr Eliav. His tj® | ^Soviet authnritw -iX?111*S?' ln ~*raine. 
in the Israeli conditions. with Israeli propose,,J|o have deliberately arranged for the pro- 

Mr Walter Scheel 

began n five-day visit to Israel on 
Wednesday, was not prepared to 
take a tough line on tho jissua. 

A diplomat frdm, one of the Six 
countries admitted to your Corre- 
spondenl that France hacj been tho 
main motive force for the series of 
talks Which, produced the Middle- 
East document and . he said ;tMt 
“Israeli leaders should, W>V:hfWp 
aiiy. illusions,’* ■- • , , 

Homeless on hunger strike 
From our Correspondent1 

Tel Avtv. 

. . » young married couples staged a hunger strike in Ashdod 
last week ln protest against the. shortage of adequate housing. One 
•of the wives was given medical treatment. 

SkM^ 
be allocated to: young' couples- in- "**" ’• •'’ 1111 . . 1 
stead. 

This week tho Israeli Govern¬ 
ment Was in a dilemma. There was 
a (J°sire to impress the American 
Government with tho dangers of 
a Soviet arms bulld-np in Egypt 
in order to obtain an early re¬ 
sponse to her own requests for 
more American arms, particularly 
aircraft. At the same time, Israel- 
wanted to reassure Washington 
that the situation in the Middle 
East was not so dangerous that 
Cairo’s pressure for a quick solu¬ 
tion of the Suez Canal issue should 
lead to panicky reactions. 

The Israeli Government found , pr0pheis- 
itself conducting twin dialogues .8. 
with the United States—one with; j Lonqoq)«.?,^ ‘.- 
Mr Richard Helms, head of the ■BondaivJ.® 
Central Intelligence Agency, whd EaOt qf 
paid a flying visit to'Jerusalem, 10*«> 
and another with the State 
merit.' 

fused to give evidence against Mr 
Gorbach. 

He supplied to the court a list 
of witnesses he wished to call in 
hla defence but no step has yet 

with Israeli PW"~ " fit to lake" niirV'in’ Xm TTET7 arranged nv ure *«■; been taken to tell them to attend 
PakUtan refugees- |Qllr„clEiac?.An Chlchelnlk because It Is out of bounds the proceedings. 

Mr Eliav eBrUfrJJfi««hed wJ£, cnd« ~Z 7. 7 Mr Gorbach has written to the 
the Brussels cwjgjjf fiven bV Soviet clti- nik was tho place whore this lighter govlet pregident, Mr Nikolai Pod- 
mon Market s;S|p«tezt ,or the . J°b was made available. ^ ^ gorny, renouncing his Soviet dU- 

gjja a 
bourg).' 

MRi : 
Numbers. ^ 3 1 
Prophets 

j . agauiBL 1KU- WWUMII, luni, »» asKUlB W 
^‘hFebriilr ^or very hard to build up a case against citizenship. 

_,, him |* shown by the fad that at. About 30 yom Georgian Jews 
were made to obtain Llurt be Biv„na ,?cJ°r 9ald tempts w_ 

r^fPersnII1 *l?htor Job witnesses ■ for the prosecution. 
1 on, and Chlchel- According to the reports ;aU re* 

American arms 

jej-usaiem,. • iff. 

rr,notab^’’1^ 

The eight; ,whoi had riot been teg- ’ ¥.51 
isteL’cd' rpr a house, remained tad - 
hnifnil IVinli- hnWon* oMI.. ' bogop their hunger.strike, . .. 

Earlier Israel’s .Ministerial Eco- 
' * “ nir 

; From ■ oqr Correspondent 
*1 Jerusalem 

^■Intern a tionalAid 
'Israel a 

^mmion).)Qan 

> • • . 1 _ I 
Mr Ifdjqis was. nahtioularly wel- ■ • 

corned ‘because .'of -tW .. 
ceas he has ' 
aqid because 
advocacy cduld 

•Geiill’sKwgrds 
. At ■ WhlClj;, phhnQOf 

. matterB ^affecting JsraejL’si aviftUon 
s' tequlrcmtatii: ;a% going 

.... Thd;-CiAvqhlef .pd 
\cqnoerhod withV ^aqjliiiiig- 

■ gethey ivltji- 'Mrs:-. M4ir,. 

About 80 yc.- _ 
travelled to Moscow on Monday and 
called at the office of the Soviet 
President to ask about their appli¬ 
cations for permits. 

The reply they received was un¬ 
satisfactory sp the group, all wear¬ 
ing amall badges with a Magon 
Dadd oh them, went to the Soviet 
capital’s central telegraph office 
and dedored a hungor strike. They 
were still there late qn Wednesday, 
having refused an order to leave 
given to police. They were lator 
detained by the; police. 

Exit penults—see back page 

A Jew can be 
Chancellor 

By our Parliamentary 
Correspondent 

There Is nothing to stop a Jew 
becoming Lord Chancellor. This U 
the view of the Government, as 
expressed by Lord Windlesham, 
Home Office Minister of State, in 
the House of Lords. 

He was replying to a question 
from Viscount Norwich, who asked 
whether, ln the Government's view, 
It would be constitutionally per¬ 
missible for a Roman Catholic or 
a Jew to occupy the Woolsack. 

Lord Windlesham said: "There 
Is some doubt whether the. legisla¬ 
tion which abolished disabilities on 
Roman Catholics extends to the 
office of Lord Chancellor. 

. "But the Government are not 
aware “of any Statutory provision 
which prevents a member of tht 
Jewish faith from being oppointed 
to that office/1 ■ 

Two smart Israeli girl . soldiers 
wearing the new shorter hemline. 

London—‘Operation Westminster” 
! campaign for; Russian JewM 
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War possible soon, 
warns Dayan 

Recent Egyptian statements 
have raised the possibility of re¬ 
newed major lighting hi the Mill die 
East within the next nix months, 
Mr Moslic Dayan, the Israeli 
Defence Minister said in a radio 
interview here on Saturday. 

He added that any withholding 
of arms from Israel by America 
under Egyptian pressure would be a 
harrier to negotiations for a settle¬ 
ment in the region. 

Meanwhile, the Israel Defence 
Forces hod "made good use of the 
ceasefire," Mr Dayan staled. They 
hnd “wasted no time and spared 
no ciTort to .strengthen and con- 
aoliilnle their |»si1lous.” Egypt 
would be unnblu to change the 
situation by force. 

Mr Dnynn said that during the 
past four yenrs, Washington had 
not attempted to impose a solu¬ 
tion or joined forces with the 
Soviet Union to try und compel 
implementation of the Rogers plan 
(named afer the American Secre¬ 
tary of State. Mr William Rogers) 
for unconditional withdrawal by 
Israel from the occupied lerrilor¬ 
ies. Instead, Amciica had streng¬ 
thened Israel. 

Now, he continued, Egypt was 
receiving ail kinds of modern arms 
from tiie Soviet Union, while 
exerting pressure to prevent 
Israel from receiving the nironft 
and steady flow o( arms she 
needed. 

“The Egyptian demand that 
the United States should hold up 
the supply of aircraft to Israel os 
a condition of Cairo’s agreement 

MAIF.R ASHER—Jerusalem 

to negotiato is being taken by 
America as a means of pressure 
on us. This situation prevents the 
setting up of a framework for 
negotiations oil a special settle¬ 
ment with Egypt." Mr Dayan dee- 
lured. 

Turning to the question of the 
Suez Canal, Mr Dayan told his 
interviewer: "If we are faced 
with the alternative of winning 
a battle ou the west bank (held 
by Egypt) or losing one on the 
en.st bark, I would prefer to win 
one on the western side.” 

On the question of Soviet en¬ 
trenchment in the Middle East, 
Mr Dayan slated that in his belief 
Nulo realised (he importance of 
Ihc Sinai airfields when Its ex¬ 
perts compared the Soviet land 
forces in Egypt with the Western 
forces facing them. 

Key points 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Israelis nrc almost unanimous 
in refusing to give up East Jerus¬ 
alem, the Golan Heights or Sharm 
el Sheikh, according to a public 
opinion poll conducted by the Heb¬ 
rew University's Institute of Com¬ 
munications. 

Only 8 per cent favour a total 
return of the occupied territories; 
20 per cent support a partial with¬ 
drawal; and 21 per cent would not 
cede any territory. 

■mured treatment 
Christians 

Hifih 

•From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

rtisOM subject on which Hie Israeli Government Is sen- 
Stkism it is its treatment of Christians and Christian 
i to Jerusalem- 
Laitlfiiy stetas from Its belief that Israel has done more 
JeUsre and protection than any other guardian adminis- 
5dar could be expected to do. 
to Hatter, Mr Abba "-— 

L udj of the measures municipality has provided churches 

.v'.‘ u'f- ■ v : . 

of the measures 
i'Government in reply 

i ; 
Af >-‘V K-c 1- 

Left: One of the children injured In last week's Arab terrorist rocket attack on Pclack 
Tlkva being brought out of the operating theatre. A hospital for the chronically ill 
two schools and two private homes were hit In the attack, in which a five-year-old 
girl and a 71-year-old woman were killed and 19 other people injured. Two elderly 
women later died from their Injuries. Right: Lieutenant-General Ilatm Bariev, Israel's 
Chief of Staff. Inspects the damage to one of the homes -hit by a Soviet-made racket 

Helicopter crash kills 
ten soldiers 

All ten soldiers aboard an Israeli 
helicopter were killed on Thursday 
of last week when it suddenly lost 
height and crashed into the sea 
off tile north Sinai coast. 

The helicopter was flying About 
300 yards from the shore when a 
local Bcduin saw it fail into about 
15 feet of water. Army units 
rushed to the scene but could find 
no survivors. Rescue operations 
were hampered by (he growing 
darkness. 

By dawn on Friday morning a 
rescue headquarters had been set 
up on the hearh and a floating 

End of season bargains • Top quality clothes 
Suits Orlfji 

lib non Ackormnn £66 £35 
Assented Odeimark. 
Pingvin and Mogul £39, £41, £42 £20 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

crone brought from Aalidod. The 
helicopter fuselage was found to 
have split into four pieces and 
other parts of the aircraft were 
scattered over a wide area. 

Some of the bodies were recov¬ 
ered during salvage operations, 
while -others were washed ashore 
up to two miles away. Army 
sources said that all ten soldiers 
were killed the moment the heli¬ 
copter hit the water and none had 
died by drowning. 

Brigadier-General Rafael Eytan, 
the commanding oflicer of the 
Parachute and Infantry Corps, who 
waa in charge of the salvage oper¬ 
ation, said that any suggestion of 
foul play was "untliinknblc,” but 
offered no explanation for the 
crash. 

Three die in 
Gaza clashes 

Tel Aviv 

An Israeli soldier was killed in 
the Gaza Strip on Monday morn¬ 
ing when a group of A rub terror¬ 
ists opened Arc on a military 
patrol , in the Jcbeliya area. 

Other members of Ihc patrol 
chased the attackers, and in the 
ensuing exchange of fire, o woman 
and baby standing nearby were 
killed and two young girls 
wounded. 

Three hours later, ut noon, a 
terrorist was killed and a second 
wounded and captured when an 
Israeli Army patrol pursued them 
through an orange grove In the 
same area. An Israeli military 
spokesman said that the dead ter¬ 
rorist was discovered to have been 
on the wanted list for some time. 
—(Reuter) 

Babi Yar 

symphony 

at festival 

taMwInga law lor the 
I? Holy Places in 1907, 
Kfliept bss left the inter- 
Untaiid other arrange- ■ 
Me Holy Places securely 
Stab of the religious 
iJ lit communities to Irbelong- 

ifcraent has made and 
ipteraeats on compen- 
ur damage- to all the 
citations. Seventeen 
dilutions liave received 
lor damage inflicted 
in nan Initiated by the 

pGmrament. 
t’jiij’. the Jerusalem 

From our CorwpdW § H0W 

Tiie eleventh annual Ismi 
tival opens in Jerusalem a! 
day, when tho Israel Philtuc 
Orchestra conducted by L 
Mehta will give its first f’d 
mice of Shostakovich's ijet 
dedicated to the victims (I 
Babi Yar massacre in lMl. 

(Between 70,000 and t 
Jews, among other vWto*. ■ 
killed by the Nazis in this m 
outside Kiev.). 

The work was performed i; 
West lor the first tint W? 
after it bad been smuggled c- 
the Soviet Union. 

Many orchestras 
from the United States, find 
Europe, including tin m 
String Quartet from Bnlrn 
piny in the festival. 

Festival performance «' 
staged In Jerusalem, ra ? 
Haifa, Caesarea and owe | 
to reach the widest P- 
audience. ■ 

Top terrorist | 
From a CorrtP 

Yoslr Arafat, lb* 
Fatah, tho largest , 
group, ho® . .-g1 
"supreme commander «- 
lino armcd forces. ^, 
the .semi-official Caw . . 
Ahrnm. ...uirf 

The paper sjW that 
ment was made 
meetings In E wSiona] 
of the Palestme 
gress, Which b 
ernlng body ^ 
organisations. • 

>Ii«i our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

ta Sandberg, 45. for 
P the closest economic 
[V Pmhus Snpir, tho 
pier, will take over the 
-jof the Bauk of Israel 
“"4 Horowitz In Novcm- 

‘itr. who is 71, has hold 
: or tiie past 17 years 
n tils own request. 

rg Joined the civil scr- 
t (alering tho Fiiumeo 

°«upying a mini- 
r“e rapidly jn tho 

-o«y becoming advisor 
Minister and tho 

(omme-rce and Indus- 
also held by Mr 

of tho Indus 
•Jfient Bank. 

Mr Sandberg 
War yenrs 

JP- He emigrated to 

M’d list 
51 Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

(bastards) 
J^rtago rcgls- 
M Ministry 

L'SffcStS 
W.rlutf.’ 

,dea how 

pitr“ta 
^g7erlm or 

House 
ed 

and Institutions with financial and 
technical aid for the furtherance 
of spiritual, artistic and cultural 
undertakings and to encourage con¬ 
struction and efficient maintenance. 

Among those who have benefited 
from this- assistance are the Arme¬ 
nian Patriarchate, the Sisieis of 
Zion, the Franciscan Order, the 
Greek Orthodox Patriarchate, the 
White Sisters, the Knights of Malta 
and the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. 

Christian churches are not sub¬ 
ject to taxation and are exempt 
from customs duty -and purchase 
tax. Every religious community 
has the right to maintain Its own 
schools and to determine their 
curricula. 

Avneri on 
liis own 

From our Corrospoudent 
Jerusalem 

Haoinm Ilazch, tho two-man 
Knesset faction headed by Mr Uri 
Avneri, has Anally split. Mr Avneri 
also edits a sox and political weekly 
with the sumo name. 

Mr Shuhim Cohen. Mr AvneiTs 
former purtner, is setting up his 
own party, which lie says will 
champion in particular the cause 
of Israel's under-privileged Orien¬ 
tal communities. 

The split is mainly the outcome 
of u personality clash, with both 
men exchanging recrimination. 
However, both agreo that when 
their parliamentary and political 
interests coincide they will co¬ 
operate. 

1,200 from 
Argentine 

From our Correspondent 
Buenos Aires 

Some 200 emigrants who we 
travelling to Israel in three ships 
this month were entertainod to a 
reception bore last week by the 
Argentine Zionist Organisation. 

One thousand settlors left for 
Israel between January and June 
and this total of 1,200 by the end 
of July, represents, a 25 per cent 
increase over the samo period last 
year. 

General Idl Amin, the 8 ft. 8 lu. Ugandan loader, with Mrs Golda Melr, 
the Israeli Premier, when bo arrived In Israel for a brief visit on Sunday. 
The general, who received some of his military training in Israel, Is 

wearing bis Israeli paratrooper's wings 

More Israeli aid for 
General Amin 

General Idl Amin, the President 
of Uganda, spent a day in Israel 
on Sunday en route to London. 
Wiille here lie had talks with Mrs 
Golda Meir, the Premier, nnd Mr 
Abba Ebaii, the Foreign Minister, 
about expanding Israel's military 
training programme in his country. 
He also met Mr Moslic Duynn, the 
Defence Minister, and spoilt some 
time with him. 

In a radio interview ou Kol 
Israel, General Amin shrugged nS 
in surprise a query nboul an oflicial 
statement reported from Knmpula 
on Saturday thnt lie was planning 
to request an early run-down of 
Israeli training activities In 
Uganda. 

More visitors 
from Europe 

From our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv 

An upsurge in tourism from 
Western Europe has delighted the 
Tourist Ministry but has also 
underlined the great shortage of 
mcdiiun-prico accommodation in 
Israel. . 

There were 72,000 tourists from 
Europe in the first four months of 

-1971, almost the same number aa 
from North America. Many of the 
visitors were Christian pilgrims. 

But Israel's hotel Industry Is 
mainly geared to the American 
market .and th8 better-class accom¬ 
modation is beyond the \ modest 
means of most European tourists. 
The Ministry is trying, to encour¬ 
age the building of more popularly 
priced hotels.: . . 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

The programme was initiated 
about ten years ago by President 
Oboto, whom General Amtu de¬ 
posed in January of this venr. 
Israeli firms are also active in 
Uganda, building roiiils nnd hous¬ 
ing and developing wider re¬ 
sources. 

General Ain in. who was neenm- 
pin lied by his wile und baby duugli- 
ler, ns well ns (ho Ugandan 
Foreign Minister nnd the com¬ 
mander of the Ugandan Air Force, 
arrived here in un Israeli-made 
Commodore Jet belong ini’ to Ids nlr 
force. lie also stopped at Slinrm cl 
Sheikh. 

Woman hurt 
in Sahhath 
protests 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

A woman hits passenger sitting 
beside her baby was hurt by a 
Mono on Saturday night as re¬ 
newed violence broke out In tho 
ultrn-Orthodox Men Shcaiim quar¬ 
ter of Jerusalem. 

Egged, tho bus co-opcratlvo, 
stopped all Its services In tho dis¬ 
trict following the incident. 

At first when the Sabbath ended 
the traffic (lowed smoothly through 
Mca Shear im. But at about 
0.30 p.in. a number of residents 
began tfirowing stones at a bus 
and hit the woman passenger. 

Other residents emptied their 
dustbins in tho road, stopping 
traffic and disturbances continued 
late into the night, with the polico 
clearing tho streets at intervals. 

There was a scuffle in the quar¬ 
ter on Friday night, when locnl 
people told a youth walking In the 
.street to put his cigarette out. Tlio 
youth pul led out a kuifo and some 
residents were reportedly woun¬ 
ded. 

I'olieo were nn the alert at Hie 
bus terminal nnd its doors were 
kepi locked until after the Sab- 
bill h. 

This was Hie third Saturday Ln 
succession that Men She nr ini's 
ultra-Orthodox residents hnd 
staged an imli-hus demonstration, 
stemming from their objections 
to buses starling to run before the 
Sabbath ended. 

Taken to Cairo 
Fro in our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

The Inlei iialionnl Itn,l Cross Iin5 
reported that no complaints worts 
made lo its ropicjentnllvcs when 
they visited two Israeli prisoner.-- 
of-war who are patients In an 
Egyptian ho-pital and nine nthcu 
held In prUmii. 

Liberals criticise Herut 

^ Respondent 
^jV-:, Aviv, 

fete former 

Installed-as- 

, 'The Israeli Liberal • Party’s 
leadership emerged stronger thop 

. ever from the party's natjonql'Wh - • 
vention, which ended.here- last..'; 
Friday. The issue of unipfi ^wthP i. 
Herut Tarty. fot which fiQtttO 2R-p&. 
cent of tne votes were!' #1,,“ '} 
faVotir was,- ' dropped;; -(Tho ,- 
Liherals dr4y In' dffghraent V.with i-.. 
Herut to ; 
Opposition in th4 Kne&eti)si-.i ;■>' 

• Mr - Yosot; Sjfpir rM*' ( 
party leader without. -opposlnoh^ ^ 

■'while’ Mr .Elimolopli 
executive , chdiiqnd4r 
Ery ch,' ^ hpdd' '.fit; .w 
and,-Ml1' 

f Knoadet.'Mdfpb'fe'r apd 

From our Correspomlenf 
! Tel Aviv 

ever, lip service was paid to tho 
Herut maxim that ’there, could :be 
no partition of the western part 
of the "Land of Israel.’’ 

The future of .Sinai would be 
based op its strategic importance, 
the convention declared, adding 
that the;gap bitWdon fstael and-,. 
-America was Unbridgeable,. 

•: (Gabal’■ Idft -the Government of; - 
Kaliotgl mM AW* MrW... 
when Israfel accepted thp Rogers., 

Swabfqr 2 

Very many people have asked us why 
we don’t come to North-West London. 
So, to combine the celebrations of our 
seventy-fifth year as “The Family of 
Family Jewellers” we are delighted to 
inform our customers and friends that 

well be opening in 

AUGUST 
in 

GOLDERS GREEN 
with the most tempting collection of 

jewellery and fine watches 
. you've ever seen. 

Our new shop at 

89 Golders Green Road 
. Will be under the cohgitaht personal 
supervision of MICttAEL FISHBERG, 
son of the famous HARRY FISHBERG 

whbse, shop you know so well in 
. Whitechapel High Street ' _ 

ME 
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MORNING fOtSR 
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let 
W Carnations 
f. carry your 
^message 

Wliat bettor wa/'to say what 
you mean... o gift of lovely. 
momlnB-ffoah carnation), cent 
by 1st. c/ass letter post direct 
from the grower. Perfect blooms, 

•attractively packed, which will 
long outlast Honors bought lit 
the usual way. 

for 2! long sfommad 
ri on CARNATIONS 
All uU Mixed colours. 

YmammeuwtMio ItecltM. Svuf fvur it- 
minuet (or f»t rnt k 
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ittutomu (a: ' 
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FITTED 
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FURNITURE 
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IDLD AT WORKS SHOWROOM 
And fitted in your home 

AT NO EXTRA CH AHQH 

TEAK, SATINWH1TB 
SOLD flEDEN CYj LOUVERUNI 

•to. , 

. WORKS PRICEtt-tt* 
EOOT WIDTH PITTED 

ALSO OPEN SATURDAY! 
HACKNEY DOWNS STATION FORECOURT 
DALITON LANE.ES MfOOMBMIll 

‘Exco|)1 ionally Fine Value' 

St Pancras 
Building 
Society © 
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i u/viitnixt ■ iFihHiHifTnHi - 
jfl i m»u 1- 

NEED TO KNOW MORE? 
FILL IN THE COUPON NOWI 
• No Fixed Tfefm Restrictions 
• Prompt Withdrawal 
■ Maximum Security 
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MWIg -- ... — | 
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( OVERSEAS NEWS ) 

Dr Nahum Goldmann gives up 
Cojo leadership 

From our Correspondent 
Geneva 

Dr Nahum Goldmann, 76, lias retired as chairman of the World 
Conference of Jewish Organisations (Cojo) and has been succeeded 
In the post by Dr William A. Wexler, the International president 
of B'nai B'rlth. , , . . 

The retirement of Dr Goldmann from the organisation he Bet 
up with the late Mr Philip Klutznick In 1958 was announced by him 
at last week's Coj"» conference —.. — < — 
here; 

Dr Goldmann said: “The time has 
come for me to shed some of my 
responsibilities and a few of my 
office a in Jewish public life. This 
is the last Cojo meeting I am chair¬ 
ing. I will not he a candidate for 
the chairmanship any longer.” 

After his election as the new 
chairman, Dr Wexler paid tribute 
to "the genuine and good co-opera¬ 
tion between tho chairman and all 
of us," despite the fact that "we 
had our differences sometimes.” He 
concluded: "We will continue to 
look to him for guidance and 
advice.” 

Two co-chairmen of Cojo woro 
elactcd with Dr .Wexler: Mr Arye 
L.-Plncus (chairman of the Jewish 
Agency) and Rabbi Dr Joachim 
Frinz (chairman of the governing 
council of the World Jewish Con¬ 
gress). 

Alderman Michael Fidler, MP 
(president of the Board of Depu¬ 
ties of British Jews). Mr Monroe 
Abbey (chairman of the Canadian 
Jewish Congress) and Mr Sion 
Cohen Imach (of Buenos Aires) 
were elected vicc-clmirmcn. Mr 
Yehuda Heller was re-clocted sec¬ 
retary-general. 

The eleven organisations compris¬ 
ing Cojo are : the American Jewish 
Congress; B’nai B'rlth *, tho British 
Board of Deputies; the Canadian 
Jewish Congress ; Crif— the repre¬ 
sentative body of French Jewry; 
Da la—the representative body of 

Argentine Jewry; the Executive 
Council of Australian Jewry; the 
Jewish Labour Committee; the 
South African Board of Deputies; 
the World Jewish Congress and the 
World Zionist Organisation. 

Although relinquishing the 
chairmanship of Cojo, Dr Gold- 
inann is still president of the 
Conference on Jewish Material 
Claims against Germany and presi¬ 
dent of the Memorial Foundation 
for Jewish Culture. The Memorial 
Foundation is the successor organi¬ 
sation to the Claims Conference, 
which is in the process of being 
wound up. 

Both organisations, whose trus¬ 
tees include a number of those 
connected with Cojo, held meetings 
in Geneva last week. 

At the Claims Conference meet¬ 
ing, Dr Goldmann was re-elected 
president. Lord Janncr was among 
those elected vice-presidents. 
Others from Britain cloctcd to 
office included Mr H. Oscar Joseph 
(chairman of the Central British 
Fund), Mr Victor Lucas and Rabbi 
Hugo Gryn. 

Dr Goldmann announced that Mr 
Mark Uveeler, Claims Conference 
secretary and Memorial Foundation 
executive director, is to resign 
from both posts to scttlo in Israel. 
Ho will be succeeded in July, 1072, 
by German-born Dr Arnold Pins, 
43, who is at present a visiting pro¬ 
fessor at the Hebrew University. 

Kahane laces five 
years in gaol 

u\lM I jitjj 

91 

Rabbi Meir Kahane, the leader 
of the Jewish Defonce League, and 
two of his fellow members, took a 
surprise decision at the week-end 
and agreed to plead guilty to cer¬ 
tain charges in exchange for the 
American Government's agreement 
to drop other charges against them 
and not to indict ten other' JDL 
members. 

The JDL’s defence counsel and 
Rabbi Kabane were caught off- 
balance when they learnt that an 
American Government agent who 
had infiltrated the organisation bad 
produced evidence that Rabbi 
Kahane and other JDL members' 
had manufactured explosives at 
the organisation's camp site at 
Woodbouvne, New York, and bad 
exploded a bomb on the promises. 

The JDL also had to agree that 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

all explosives and weapons in their 
possession would bo turned over 
to the federal authorities and that 
the camp site would be inspected 
and searched. A charge of trans¬ 
porting guns across Stato lines was 
dropped by counsel for the Govern¬ 
ment. 

Rabbi Kahane, Mr Haim Bleber 
and Mr Stewart Cohen were 
allowed to remain on bail of 

• $25,000 (about £10,000) pending 
sentence by Judge Jack B. Wein- 
stein next Friday. They face maxi¬ 
mum sentences of flvo years’ 
imprisonment and fines of $101000 
(about £4,000) each. 

In a statement to journalists, 
Rabbi Kahane said: "We had no 
idea that it was illegal to explode 
a bomb on our own property and 
in a classroom atmosphere," 

Dr William A. Wexler 

The Memorial Foundation's 
annual mooting closed with the ro- 
olection of Dr Goldmann as presi¬ 
dent. Lord Sieff was elected a vice- 
president. 

It was.announced Dial allocutions 
of funds to institutions and for re¬ 
search projects, scholarships, fel¬ 
lowships and publications for the 
current year totalled $1,800,000 
(about £750,000). 

Danes rally to 

aid Soviet Jews 
From our Correspondent 

Copenhagen 

Two former Prime Ministers, 
Mr Erik Erikseu and Mr Jens Otto 
Krag, nnd a former Foreign Minis¬ 
ter, Mr Per Iluekkmip, arc mem¬ 
bers of the newly-formed Danish 
Committee for (lie Rescue of Soviet 
Jewry. Many MPs nnd lenders of 
the Churches, the arts and the pro¬ 
fessions have also joined. 

Chief Rabbi Bent Melchior Hnd 
a number of MPs are members of 
the conmiiUeo’s executive. 

Formed as the result of the trials 
of Soviet Jews nnd the discrimina¬ 
tions they Ince in the Soviet Union, 
tho committee seeks to secure a 
full measure of religious nnd cul¬ 
tural Activity and the option to 
emigrate if they wish, as provided 
by the Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights. 

It plans to inform the Soviot 
authorities of the feelings of the 
Danish public on tho whole ques¬ 
tion and to ask for adequate legal 
help for Jews put on trial and the 
exercise of proper supervision of 
their prison conditions. 

H 
* 

Rabbis ap 

to Russia a 
human rig] 

f™® * Cone 

Grave concern nr» tv. 
disabilities of Jews* A 
Union was expresed^ 
Ing Commute* of th,\ 
of European Rabbis 
here last week usd*I 

Brodle, the emeritus ettt 
A committee debuT 

BIr lsrael, eslted ^ 
of the United NattoaT 
and Social Council H * 
ternational organising [, 
a declaration in supMn 
Jewry. 

This demanded, oaWta 
Jowlah communities nm 
the conference, the graw 
ous and cultural rlgbli g 
Jews as laid down b q. 
constitution and lb:1. ii? 
receive the same rights 
to members of other 

“Above all,” the d 
mantled “the right oi.. 
to establish and maintain 
religious movements uj 
communities of other cn 

It then called on (u 
authorities to allow fit, 
emigrate to Israel or ft 
tries in accordance witbib 
sal Declaration o( Huai 
to end the alleged hijack 
and to free those gaoled 
alleged crimes, 

The declaration aly 
"grave concern" at the | 
Jews in some Arab cow 

Participants In (hr in¬ 
cluded Chief Rabbi Jit 
Dayan Dr M, Low; Rate* 
the executive director oil! 
Rabbi’s Office; Dr Sole. 
Hie Haham; Dr i. Cohea.i 
Rabbi of Ireland; Dr Jot;! 
tho Chief Rabbi of Fft: 
Alexander Safran, the Cl;-, 
of Geneva; Rablil A. Sc*:' 
Ashkenazi Chief Rabbi ri1 
dam ; Rabbi R. Dreyfus, 
Rabbi of Belgium; Dr l 
the Chief Rabbi of Hr 
Rabbi H. J. GriaewH 
Germnny. 
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HOME NEWS 

HC expelled from 
haplaincy board 

Jewish Chronicle Reporlor 

He Jewish Memorial Council lias boon expelled from the 
IrtBlUes Jewish Chaplaincy Board, which it helped to found, 
jtu revealed at the council's annual meeting In London last 
4 la i non-committal statement which merely said that JMC 
pt longer represented” on tho board. 
[Usunderstood that the break follows llie council's objections to 
diid student participation In -—-_______ (mu ' r-r 
mQDiDg o! th* chaplaincy 
j iod policy differences be- 
1 the council and the board, 
i chairman is the Chief 
' These differences centra 

sending 

:>'.K k -' 

UEiuBjnM 
1*711 \ 

Fddinia—“full-time chap- 
( bias Impractical" 

i m the religious education 
Mb 
• HiC lost its representation 
m chaplaincy board was 

reconstructed oarltor 
?<»[ on the initiative of the 
■Iwsily Jewish Fedora- 

raUlime membership of the 
chicled to orgnnlso- 

m Individuals directly tn- 
I in iliidcnt activities. 
Arnold Wagner, a former 

nnniiff to 
iPCA 

Chronicle Reporter 

fj*ws of sheeliila In 
rtrJ’ which the Royal 

the Prevention of 
J! Anun“ls in tho most 
Cinot llkoly to t>o 

,r°m socking legislative 

L hv Z ,JcwUh lU«“l 
U?r?e nl?St reP°rt 
i y Coimmssioners. 

^oTnl, Sl8teS tl,0t Qn 
-■jtus if “n#t e.nJ°y Charit- 
kded tilp u0r)g t8. Purposes 
iw-'Jf “Ringing of lnllu. 

" lndii'ectly 
i'Iir !,.. to change tlie 

8SPCA h- .laI1<,■,' 
sponsored 

l!^E h!°i T .t the Prac‘ 
! ljlf« a£ leglaiation, says 

ISPCA1® Qt its news- 
tCL^0*, that eiTec- 
’< h |a: i1?. Protection of 

*lil| remains open 

Commissioners 
‘fclevan,6'aflty ca» still 

'VC i « mformation" to 
^Kl?cnUry m ho* 

^perlmJS " to Govern- 
*;IB the h»w ?• sdvocating 

^re J’ toe, newsletter 

*3B R.S5S 

credit 

pillt 

chairman of the IUJF, told me 
tliat Hie JMC had been invited to 
Join the Imaiil's finance committee, 
Logollier iviHi oilier organisations 
which marie only financial conlri- 
bulions. The council, he alleged, 
turned down the offer Bnd threat- 
oned to withhold financial support, 
which amounted to £400 in 1970. 

Mr Felix Levy. Joint treasurer 
of the JMC, rejected an allegation 
by the students that tho council 
was not sunietL-tiUy interested in 
university affairs. lie pointed out 
that it was (he JMC which had 
initialed Hie chupinincy board. 

Rabbi Raymond Apple, lion, 
director of the Chief Rabbi's uni¬ 
versities department ami a member 
of Hie chaplaincy board, said that 
the JMC's expulsion was not yot 
final, it was up !o Ihc JMC to con¬ 
vince the board and that It was 
directly involved in student affairs 
and thus cnlillcd to a full-thno 
pluco on it. 

Speaking at lust week's meeting, 
Dr Israel Feldman claimed that 
the chaplaincy board's policy was 
to appoint full time chaplains to 
the universities. This, he asserted, 
was impractical because of inck of 
both funds and personnel. 

Dr Feldimm declared I hat the 
differences in policy Iwd to be made 
public and it was up to the com¬ 
munity lo d'-eidc which policy was 
bcllei. 

Move to close 
synagogues 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

If « resolution front Mr F. M. 
I-nmliiu is adopted by tho United 
Synagogue Council on Monday, the 
first step will have been taken to 
close down constituent synagogues 
which are declining both financi¬ 
ally and spirit iKilly. 

The motion, which involves a 
change of Clause 35(b) of tbe US 
Scheme, will also have to be 
approved by a special conference 
comprising members of tho council 
and delegates from ail synagogues. 

Mr Landau, formerly a Joint 
treasurer of the US, is proposing 
that the clause be-altered to enable 
the council to "discontinue" any 
constituent synagogue which fails 
to employ such ministerial per¬ 
sonnel as may be necessary (In 
order to reduce expenditure) and 
whicli Incurs a substantial deficit 
for three .successive years. 

Die is cast at 

Leaders of t|it Board of. Depu¬ 
ties haw? once again-filled to per¬ 
suade thp prtjtodox group on;the 
board to accept an nmendnipiU to 
Clause 48 of itij cpnstituUon, Milch 
would grant' the"respw.Iiyc • reiL- 
gious leaders" of* 1 ho.Progressives 
tho right to be cqii$Ult^i' pn- SU 
religious lpatlpw tohqerntog them. 

Fol I ow! 1 ng, t hei rtf a \Ute s1 ftmeet- 
|ng wijlj the..Orthodoxy Tu.Wr 

‘ long 
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A Hlorary feast for prizewinners a I the Waltlinm Forest Jewish Day School 

Deputies and Ajex to lobby MPs 

A nationwide campaign to urge 
further and more precise parlia¬ 
mentary action on behalf of Soviet 
Jewry is under way. 

The main object is the lobbying 
of the maximum number of MPs 
At the House of Commons on one 
day by deputations from all over 
the country. Most Jewish commu¬ 
nities, large and smalt, are being 
asked to send representatives. 

Entitled "Operation Westmin¬ 
ster" and planned for next Tues¬ 
day, the campaign is a follow¬ 
up lo the motion on Soviet Jewry 
sponsored in Parliament by Air 
Gi'cviUc Janncr, Mr Michael Tid¬ 
ier, Dr Dii-kson Alabon, Mr Her- 

1,000 leaving 
each month 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

More Ilian 1,000 Jews nro emi¬ 
grating from Russia lo Israel every 
month, Mr Yilzehnk Roger, coun¬ 
sellor at the Israeli Embassy, 
stated in London on Aloudny. No 
official figures for Soviet Jewish 
immigration have previously been 
given. 

Mr Hager was speaking at a 
seminar held at the B'nai B’ritii 
Kind House and organised by the 

s35 Committee of Women. More 
than 300 women were present, in¬ 
cluding Mudnine Comay. wife of 
the Israeli Ambassador, and tho 
wives of several ministers of 
religion. 

The enmpaign on behalf of 
Soviet Jewry bad to be -three- 
pronged, Air'Roger staled. It had 
to demonstrate that Russia could 
no longer get away with curbing 
Jewish emigration; .to show Soviet 
Jewry that their cries were being 
heard in the West; and to estab¬ 
lish closer links with the Jews of 
Russia. , 

Mrs Leah Slovin. who emigrated 
to Israel from Riga in 1089, called 
for new methods In the protest 
campaign- Sho said that Soviot 
officials ini towns where trials were 
due to be bold “should be swnmped 
vrtth telephone calls. This will cost 
you nothing," she added, "since 
they won’t accept them anyway.' 

need Braille. Mr Notm.uv Si. John 
Stcvns and Air Paul Hate. 

“Operation Wcstmiir-ln" It 
being organised by (he Hun id of 
Deputies with the pmlidpalion of 
tho major Jewish orgiiniiwilions, 
including tho Association of Jew¬ 
ish cx-SiMviccincu and Women, 
which is working with board mem¬ 
bers and provincial lepa-ai-ntalcvo 
council*. 

Alany iiori Jows aiv cxju-t tcil to 
bo among (he 1,500 people Inking 
purl in the campaign. 

AJvx in Scolland nnd (hr Glas¬ 
gow Representative Council have 
arranged a mceling at the Iluii-i* 
of Commons mi T'uv-tlay with tho 
committee of Sentliili All's 

The British Go verm non I bate 
Informed senior Soviet oilivial-s nf 
the concern fell here al Hie lnul> 
of Soviet Jinn, Mr Anthony Krr- 
show, tho irmter-Seeivtafv for 
Foreign Afliiirs, staled in the Cmu- 
Hirin'? on Monday. 

Ho was replying \f* a n-piesl 

Jewish Cluonlele IU*potter* 

from Mr Hugh Dykes (Con., Har 
row, Fust) tlint Britain alum id 
innko clear to Russia “Hie total 
iihhorrcHco" felt In this Coimtcy 
at wliut iv ns happening lo Soviet 
Jews. 

MV Dykc.s called for n stateim-nl 
on the Governmenl's In lest repru 
seiilultons to the Soviet million 
ties ''following tlio recent voiul 
decisions in the Soviet Union oiler 
ting Jews who wish to ciidgivde to 
Isriu-I." 

Circus protest 
Police removed Jovvi-li dom.m 

s tea tors from LnmUm Airpurl on 
Sunday heforu the nnlvul uT the 
AIci:«cow Stale Circim. 

The demniislratms, uiembi-i • of 
tho Einergeuey Comm liter for 
Soviet Jewry, intended to hold up 
a lianner demanding freedom fm 
Soviet Jews and to distrihute le.it 
lets to members of Hu* gimm 

the - id^dtles’. 
constitutional 

VP r ft if i' Aird 1 . pH 

irofpi 
m 
e?.t;( 

im 

OUtfvei^y* .pver: 
" ‘1 k; 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

'dox to accept ll. This they fallod 
to, d0.: despite three meetings pun 

■thA? tbcir meeting this week;'the. 
Orthodox representatives put for- 
.waM an amendment to .the ’for- 
'zmiip. i'R «' understood, ijowCver, 
:tha neither, tho joint, comniUlee 

•’of Iho-iRefonn aad Liberal mpve- 
■monte: nor their deputies . on - Hie 
'bonrd are tti auy mood fW further. 

A chairman ,of 

Xtobmpk*™***'** ±fl,es 

What makes a Volvo 
from Brooklands unique? 

Brooklands are exclusively- 
Volvo. 

Which means that we care 
for nothing else but Volvo. 

Our Volvo mechanics are 
specialists and work exclusively 
on Volvo. Which means that 
we're atyourservlce, whether 
you're thinking of buying a new ‘- 
one or want to talk apoutyour 

.. present one. 
Come to Brooklands and 

talk Volvo ...you'll find we talk of 
1 nothing else., . : 

;Bh1^1HI-)J*K0u' 

;'y , RetaSI DealersforWLVO ' v. y; v; 
■i• - >• '■ v.v. Sates Service and Parte: :■ - 

c ::-V:^:47:st;Uqti^,s’W60d^^ir9n^Qh;iy*Vy.8 
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Increase in sexual 
problems at JFS 

zrm 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter, 

An Increase In the number of pupils at the JFS Comprehensive 
School with "personality problems” was referred to on Monday by 
the headmaster, I>r Edward Conway, at the school prize day. He 
stated that, in conjunction with the Jewish Marriage Education 
Council, he had arranged a'course for training counsellors-wlio HHBSiHE 
could, when qualified, regularly assist teachers and pupils. Poets 

Dr Conway expressed concern - 
over the dangers to young people arc best dealt with In private con- 
from “the excessive notice given sultation with someone they can Pnoffl nippf Ifi 
to sex education In recent months trust, rather than in a- classroom ■*- HCIo Ulvt/t *“ 
in the press and on radio and tele- situation where, Inevitably—as in _ - 
vision." He attributed the Increase all subjects—pupils will misundor- | rtn r{mi 
in personality problems among stand their teachers,” he said. IjUIIUUJI 
pupils at the JFS to “the general Dr Conway added that, in a Jewish Cto 

eds parents in 
abbath protest 

Poets In conference. Left to right: D. J. Enright, Yehuda Amichai, T. Carmi, vt n ~ 
Auden and Chnltu Bc'er 

pupils at the Ji< s to "me general 
malaise which has overtaken 
society." ■ 

“The sexual ns well as the other 
personal problems of pupils aro 
related to individual needs, which, 

New day school 

for Kingsbury 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Plans for n new Jewish primary 
school in the Kingsbury Green 
area of North-West London re¬ 
ceived approval “in principle" nt 
a meeting of the Brent Council 
education committee last week. 

Application for a two-form 
entry school has been made to 
the Department of Education and 
Science by the London Board of 
Jewish Religious Education, 
through its hon. correspondent, 
Mr N. Rubin. Plans involve incor¬ 
porating the present Solomon 
Walfson School, due to be demo¬ 
lished, and the now-defunct Jews’ 
Infants School in the new 
premises. 

Negotiations for a site for the 
School, which will initially accom¬ 
modate 500 pupilB, are now in 
progress. 

topic as personal and vita) as sex 
education, "misunderstanding 
might well lead to greater con¬ 
fusion and increased anxiety." 

Earlier he stated that the JFS 
was “passing through a prolonged 
period of gestation." It would not 
emerge as a fully developed com¬ 
prehensive school until next year. 

Dr Conway expressed grave con¬ 
cern over the lack of specialist 
teacherb, particularly in religious 
education, a situation prevailing 
not only at the JFS, but nation¬ 
ally. For next term, however, the 
school had recruited a highly quali¬ 
fied slaiT, including several 
Israelis, and the study of modern 
Hebrew would soon be Available 
to every age group. 

The guest of honour, Sir George 
Bean, called on the' pupils—“par¬ 
ticularly those who yearn for a 
world with more social justice’’— 
to devote some of their time to 
helping those less fortunate than 
themselves. 

Other speakers included tho 
Mayor of Camden, Councillor A. E. 
Skinner; Mr J. Branegan, chairman 
of the Inner London Education 
Authority; Mr A. Stallard, MP for 
St. Pancras North; the Chief 
Rabbi, Dr 1. Jakobovits; and Mr 
Asher Fishman, chairman of the 
governors. 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 
Three out of the ten poets who 

took part in last week’s Poetry 
International at London's Queen 
Elisabeth Hall were Israelis. They 
were Yehuda Amichai, T. Carmi 
sod Cbaim Be’cr who, at 26, was 
the youngest ever to participate 
in the event. 

America was represented by W. 
H. Auden—taking part for the 
third time—and Basil Bunting, D. 

Israel seeks Hebrew 
course on BBC 

parents of pupils at the 
(jnmfflar School kept their 

* any from a Jewish servleo 
silk Founders' Day—for reli- 
iU reasons I 
IU service was held lasl week 
to Belgrave Street Synagogue 
luvtrsl parents of pupils who 

tool to be 
ate-aided 

Jewish Chronicle 

An Israeli request to the BBC to broadcast a Hebrew 
on the radio has been "received quite favourably,” 
Mr Aharon Megged, outgoing cultural attach^ to the Israeli 
In London. 

The request was one of a number of Items In i 
shopping-list" which also included the establishment oh 

Enright and Denise Levertov in Hebrew at Cambridge and the 
read poems for Britain. All three 
Israelis read their poems in 
Hebrew. 

Patrick Garland, one of the or¬ 
ganisers, commented: “All - the 
Israeli poets are influenced by 
Jerusalem. Be’er is full of his 
fathers and forefathers. That 
makes him special: too many 
people have no interest in their 
heritage." 

£12,000 for JPA 
A total of £12,000 was pledged 

for the 1071 JPA appeal at a 
dinner held by the travel trade 

inclusion of Hebrew as a foreign 
language at “O" and “A" levels in 
tho general school curriculum. . 

Mr Megged was present at a two- 
day conference held last week at 
the London headquarters of the 
British Council to survey the pro¬ 
gress of tho Anglo-Israel cultural 
convention, signed two years ago. 
Other Israelis there included Mr Y. 
Bar-Roml, of the Israeli Foreign 
Ministry, and Professor D. Berg¬ 
man, of Jerusalem. 

Britain was represented by Sir 
John Hennikcr, director-general of 
the British' Council; Sir Harold 
Thompson, of the Royal Society; 
Mr C. C. B. Stewart, of the Foreign 

committee at the Dorchester Hotel, and Commonwealth Office; and Miss 
London. 

The response, which included 
several donations of £1.000 and 
upwards, followed addressed by Mr 
Cyril Stein and Mr Trevor Chinn. 

UMmm 
WcsaiMpfi 

iofwmtfi 
inwrew M 

S. M. E. Goodfeliow. of the Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science. 

Mr Megged told me that. In 
general, the convention had ful¬ 
filled, the hopes placed In it. It had 
served as an official framework for 
the many cultural and scientific 
exchanges between Israel and 
Britain and had fostered their 
development. 

Mr Megged staled Mint the em¬ 
bassy would be seeking official 
financial backing for a tour of 
Israel by a leading British theatre 
company and for an increase in 
scientific exchanges, which bad 
proved very profitable lo bulb 
sides. 

Among other topics discussed nt 
last week’s conference was the 
establishment in Israel of an Open 
University—modelled on the Brit-* 
ish experiment—and the position 
of Israeli students horu and of 
British students' in- Israel (es¬ 

pecially with regard to 
entrance qualifications) u id 
youth exchanges generallg. 

Mr Megged’s one put 
polntment was the faltai 
establish an Israeli cultural 
lute in London. This wis i 
by the Anglo-lBrael Cultural F 
elation which cams Into btltf 
mediately after the sigoioi A 
Convention. 

He is happy, however, 
agreement he has concluded 
Vallentine, Mitchell for the 
llcation in English translabL- 
five Hebrew books a year. 

Mr Megged Is succeeded 
London by the writer. Bm> 
Tamrauz. 

, tt«eo years of nega Ha¬ 
th Selig Brodetsky Jewish 

School, Leeds, has been 
aided status by the Mln- 
Education and Science, 

i om—which means free¬ 
born school fees—was given 
to unual meeting of the 
i prents’-teachers' associa¬ 
te Mr George Lyttleton, 

n of the school's board of 
.n. lie told the meeting 
it was hoped the new status 

coma into effect early in 

Shloimovitz 

rebuffed 

Lyttleton sold that the terms 
proposal were that the ex- 
primary school for 230 
would be maintained by 

r4 the building In Hnrro- 
tad to bold 160 children for 
ips 5 to 9 and thnt It would 
inlly be called the Brodct- 
fol School. Children aged 9 
l»wld be accommodated in 

Lane and become tho 
*Nip new middle school, 
hanfl Nursery School would 
iv-Ierrcd to temporary prom- 

i'08 months hoforo the con¬ 
i'" of B" entirely new build- 

Jcwisli Chronicle R»f 

Bail allowed 
for Arab 

mm. 

The laugh’s on us 
this winter! 

An Egyptian accused of attempt¬ 
ing to obtain £3,000 from El Ah 
the Israeli airline, was further re¬ 
manded for a week at Bow Street 
magistrates’ court. He is due to 
reappear today (Friday). 

Ahmed El Kattan, aged 34, who 
has so far been.in custody, was 
allowed bail in his own recog¬ 
nisance of £2,000 if he enn And two 
sureties of £1,000 each. 

Mr Marcus Shloimovitz ? oj- 
the resignation of Mr L 
Fidler, MP, as president c. 
Board of Deputies "In “ 
reflects the views” of » 
goguo which he *nd 
deputies represent on 

This Is stated in s W* 
board from the piwj* 
Manchester’s HigherJJ; 
Higher Broughton SywW*- 
L. Forbcr. . 

He wrote that ■*■» 
Mr Shlolmovlh 
colleagues or with- me ° 
tho synagogue. J 
cxprcs8 my ayi»60{JJ]* & 
confidence In J-uditf 
mauner in which he ^ 
affairs nf the board, 
declared. ■;' ' , 

Mr Shloimovitf 
from dissatisfaction » 
Fuller's support ^ » ., 
ment’a- Mtoitf* ^ 

A motion of 
lor ,waa djsaUow^ 
meeting o! the j,H 
Representative 
pool, but .the 
cussed by tho COU(Lr ) 
mlettog in NoveaWj 

M Plans of (ho niiddlu 
t m he'ng prepared fur 
F I ®n iha former Moor AI- 
rf Comae in Nursery 
if0 given by Mr 

I ? t0 begin n0xt 
LjVf* "tool Will bo 
r* September, 1073, for 2B0 

***! school will also be 

J®**111 «ltfl for * 
* ^children. This will also 
J wptember, 1073, 

d Mayor at 
tan parly 

fr#ln 0,ir Correspondent 
Card! IT 

>I°r of Cardiff 

How’s this for laughs ? 

It’s the middle of winter and there you are soaking up sun and French atmosphere, 
sipping a long cool drink, watching Trinidad come up on the horizon, about to take 
a dip m one of the swimming pools aud looking forward to your next fabulous 
French meal with all that free French wine 1 

This winter, the best laugh you’ll have is on the ‘De Grasse*. She’s new to the eav 
round of pleasure voyages—a whole ndw way to stop winter at Southampton! From 
then on, it s islands ;m the sun—from Polnte & Pitre and Fort de France fo Barbados 
and Madeira. Go for 24 days on Feb. 1 or 21 days on Feb. 29. 

On‘De Grasse’, winter’s laughable 1 
. Just for laughs, see your travel agent or contact French Line. ■ ■ : . 

Power struggle in 
Jewish1 ChrwW**1 

A controversial bid for power, paying 4* 
by younger members of the Mik-. tional ® ®tr”,.:jT«nid ^‘ 
rachl Women's Organisation split Mrs .JJf° uniid^W '^ 
the movement's annual conference . “JG”; ■ 
In London last week. But their call’ to know way-' ainniii 
for greater autonomy Was finally 1° an 'toil.f* 
referred back to the executive for "groupi. 

feel all at sea arid like it 

further copBlderetion. Ziodist ^°'S'>riveWi 
Representing the younger mem- ; . "f? 

bers, Mrs Helen Gross proposed . base 
that the movement abduld divide: . Torah, 
into two partnerships which .■»more! posiuv^^ 
would give the ' younger : group .. break .’;**®J 
great or freedom of self-expression 
while , remaining under th'er .uiri- - , ;!Tke 

i, r>f jWrtNi 
1 ■- ^,vv;(;v'AI also--wai 

'3 : 'ta.V«v -»J5 i?.-Sirh 
•!- 'K? =' . '.li'--''r -'v•.'4 "Vf-f;;ir-.• Vf.: _'1' 

Harry Crivan 
..r V \ 

"A 

Scientist and educationist, Harry 
15. Crivan, Uia now president ot 
Ilia Glasgow Jewish Reprosentalivo 
Council, also became the first 
Jowiali president of the Lanark¬ 
shire Association of tho Educa¬ 
tional lustltule of Scotland. 

Graduating with first class hon¬ 
ours in metallurgy and chemistry 
fi'om the Hoyal Taclmieal College, 
Glasgow, Mr Crivan Is now acting 
principal of Coatbridge Technical 
College, one of the largest centres 
of further education in Scotland. 

Central bima 

in Liverpool 

From our Correspondent 

From our Correspondent 

live in the Alwnodley and Moor- 
town areas wrote to the head¬ 
master asking for their sons to be 
excused from the Shabbal morn 
ing service because it was too far 
for them Lo walk. The distance is 
about six miles. 

Rabbi Dr S. Brown, senior mink 
ter of the Leeds United Hebrew 
Congregation, was asked by the 
head master to arrange and conduct 
the sorvlce. He said that he chose 
Bdgruvc Street because it was a 
synagogue that had a sendee 
every Slmbbal and because several 
boys at the school were sons of 
members. 

Rabbi Brown admitted that the 
majority of the boys lived in the 
Moortown and Ahvoodlcy area, but 
he pointed out that “most of them” 
rode to synagogue on a Shabbat 
and that no fur (her Imposition was 
therefore placed on thorn. 

There were very few boys who 
would object to riding on Shabbat 
as they would go by ear even if 
the service were at Moortown. 
Those with a valid reason for not 
wanting io ride were excused,'' 
said Rublii Brown. 

The Liverpool Clilldwall syna- 
gogue was formally reconsecrated 
cast Shabbat morning after com¬ 
plete reilecoration and extensive 
alterations which included the 
provision of a now bima, sited 
centrally in the synagogue. 
. Tho scrolls of the law were ear¬ 

ned in procession around the syna¬ 
gogue and the service was con¬ 
ducted by Dayan I. Golditch. of 
Manchester, who preached tho 
sermoil, the Rev Myer Wolhon anil 
me Rev I. Gluck, reader of tho 
Great Synagogue, Sydney, Austra¬ 
lia. 

AI a kiddiisli after the service 
In Uio Harris Polak hull, Mr A. D. 
Abrahnmson, chairman of the con¬ 
gregation, presented a Golden 
Book certificate to Mr Philip Max 
in appreciation of his work In 
carrying through the reconstruc¬ 
tion of (he symigngue. 

School concert 
A concert was presented by Hie 

orchestra and cliolr or the Liver¬ 
pool King David High School Inst 
week in tho Lord Cnlnm of Birk¬ 
enhead assembly hull of the 
school. 

The Lord Mayor of Liver pool 
(Alderman Cl mil vs Cuwlin) was 
the guest of honour. The varied 
progrtnmno was received enthusi¬ 
astically by u cupurity audience. 

Councillor Cyril Carr, cliuinnun 
of rim governing of flic King 
Duvid High Kelioid, thanked sill 
who had contributed in "this re¬ 
markable musieul experience." Ho 
also paid n special tribute l<> Mr 
Muuric-c Shifriii, i-iiidnnan »( the 
school's music department cniu- 
iiiillif. 

Rabbi appeals 
to shoppers 

I'roni our Correspondent 
Birmingham 

At a forum on kaslmit held In 
Birmingham, Rabbi Marcus Singer 
uppesled to Ilia Jewish liuiiseuil'e 
to support the comiminit.v’.s grocery 
shops even where (heir prices wore 
■ little higher than Hie super¬ 
markets. 

It wh* natural, snid Rabbi 
Singer, that the supermarket could 
offer certain goods more'cheaply, 
but unless the Jewish shops were 
sufficiently patronised they would 
not be able to offer I be specialised 
service involved iu supplying 
kosher products. As far as meal 
was concerned Rabbi Singer said 
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Very important cars 
for very important 
people - 
from Stratstone _ 

■ ^ ikyJ 

Vlicl be r you \\ n n l lo caiise ^ . | 

llirough rn-.li hour IraRic. >vu*H 
find you li.ivv luss-Tree driving :il i h 
turn of the key. No mutter bow I.mg 
j on rncy. yo if II emerge fro in t lie cn r u -> 
iresb ;unl rokived as when you >l,irk-il. 

’I iikc the v\ liceln( Slr;il*.l.»ne n to-.i drive is 
Viu lli a |]iou>jihI w t'i\k. And In he mm v' or*jellinfi 
a I°72model.you’dIvtlei doit imw ■ 
ilioyVe in gre.n dcuumt. 

t>uri*\|Vi 1%know nil iIk-u* )< to know .ibottl 
T).iinjloiN;iiid.laL,ii;ii..< >m %ci\ kv,.iihI our^cr\Miifif, 
is second tv» none. 

i.ondon's Daimler Distributors 
ami Jaguar Keiailers 

Stratstone 
,v',>.<t“,V«'vA'■i:;;.'.', -mn.-d 'mi. i i •.n,i.*,i.w.t \i v vi‘,ii -t to-4 
iim i-i I Ik-i ,,<i . I n I,, ,11 Siii|,-.-. I -jli.tiii.! ,l’f, 

.'‘■oNViiii ■i,-)it in-.r ..n.ii.ft,:,.\\..:.ut -tyi 

ISRAEL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Gala concert with Zubin Mehla and Arlur 

Rubinstein al the London Coliseum on 

September 16th. 

(m aid of JMF Charitable Trust) 

ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER OF SEATS LEFT 

8TALLS OR DRESS CIRCLE: C25, £15. BOX SEATS: £20. 

TICKET ORDER FORM Cut uul and retain to 

L. SCHUSTER. J.N F.. 

REX HOUSE, 

A \2 REGENT STREET. S W.l 

Please send me . tickets at £ 

I enclose herewith cheque. P.O. tor £ 

(Payable to J.N.F. Charitable Trust.) 

NAME ..;. 

ADDRESS 

Telephone No. 

Kcbvaml enjny 
Mnrmnjj trilkc v»r 
At'teriHHiii Tea in 
ibe refined luxury 
nt’tlic new Immyo. 
Or submerge 
yourself vvitli 
iriciuls in (lie ! 
suntpluouH deplliMilj 
one ol’tliciwu new ' 
bars. i 

, Jn tlieKesMiH'.inl.l 
superb ouikiug is I 
allied with clcgitnl ' 
it m bienre and 
iminaiuiatv .wrvkc, 

r ■ r-/t ..- 

... 
/rd’rj 

Ss'/z/fp*, //syj 

# Ro.Vti 11 a\ i k.*a s l er 
... .ovcrluola nolbiiigbiii lly tie Turk. JpPEpMi 

inrn i»Aalc.riiM)ux wj.iniiM.;or-2iij U7.t7 .. 
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LAUGHTER (DIPLOMAT! CONFLICT 

Is nothing 
up there? JCU 

™ uosepn Sisco, AnuJ 
Assistant Secret^ 
for Near East Affairt ii. 
visit Israel In pursuit? 
elusive Middle tST* 

habbes, shabbes! 
The Gerald , 
KAUFMAN $ 

COLUMN 

Virtuous 
Burmese 

Now that Secretary-Gen oral U 
TIiant, struggling mightily to keep 
o straight face, has announced, that 
of all the nations of the world only 
Israel bad donated to tho African 
terror organisations, and our 
Foreign Ministry is making really 
superhuman efforts to emphasise 
tho humanitarian aspect of Its 
monumental blunder, the time has 
come for the citizen-in-the-stieet to 
ask the question: 

Is it possible that the highest 
positions in our Stale are held by 
people with such limited per¬ 
ception? Is this not, after all, some 
sort of covert diplomatic move, 
some deep State secret; is there not 
some esoteric intelligence available 
only to the top few? 

No folks, there is nothing of the 
sort up there; this is pure idiocy, 
plain and undiluted Incompetence. 

The heads of our Establishment 
are systematically developing the 
citizen's inferiority complex in tho 
civic field: every iJrno we learn 
about some unbelievably stupid 
step, every time we feel like ask¬ 
ing how is this possible, the 
gentlemen at the top amilo know¬ 
ingly and say: "No comment!" 

In other words, what are you 
talking about, kids, don't you 
realise, you just are not briefedi 
And indeed, the cltizen-in-the-strcet 
right away visualises computers, 
blinking control panels, clacking 
teleprinters, brains trusts and the 
Kfil, all the paraphernalia of es¬ 
pionage unknown to simple mortals 
like you and me. 

Tliis is the Inferiority complex, 
see? Because as a matter of fact 
they have nothing electronic up 
there except for the air-conditioner. 
Those grandiose political and 
economic bung lings are produced 
with touching simplicity, through 
diligent and persevering teamwork. 

In the free world only excessive 
corruption is punished by law, 
mediocrity is not. Therefore we 
have to resign ourselves to the fact 
that In our country the highest 
positions are held by—how to put 
it—not very brilliant Fellows. 

God knows why this is so, but 
whenever we are at a party and 
the conversation turns around to 
the fantastic career in government 
of a certain personality, somebody 
always gets up and confesses: 

"So help me, he was the most 
obtuse pupil in our schooll The 
teacher used to ask: 'Did all of you 
understand? Bienstock, you loo?' 
And now this Bienstock is Director- 
General! Would you believe ll?'" 

We have to believe It. Bienstock 
Is as obtuse as ever up there, but 

America’s Mr Middle East 

Joseph Sisco—on good terms with both sides 

When Mr Nixon came to the 
White House, it was made dear to 
him that there was only one man 
for the Middle East spot In the 
White House, Mr Joseph Sisco. 
When the uew Secretary of State, 
Mr William Rogers, asked him to 
stay on, Mr Sisco said yes. ‘‘It wus 
a job opportunity that I couldn’t 
let go of," he told an interviewer. 

Mr Sisco is a hard worker Bnil a 
fast mover—a bit too fast some¬ 
times for them. Israelis complain. 
But they have no complaints about 
Mr Sisco himself. They say that he 
is eminently fair, certainly no 
Arabist, incredibly competent. He 
works a long week. The Arabs, too, 
along with the Russians, say they 
like to work with him. Although 
lough, they. Loo, find him very fair. 

By everything In the book, 
Joseph John Sisco should not be 

American power, the Pie1' 
himself, and with his male' 
adviser on foreign u- 
afTairs, Dr Henry Kissing. 

Mr Sisco was born in Hi 
In 1919 to coraparatinl} t 
parents, and held bII kinds t! 
jobs whilo supporting kk 
through university. He grtf, 
from Knox magna cum hudi 
was top man on its tennis in 

His wife, the former Mrs j 
Churchill Head, Is i -?| 
(White, Anglo-Saxon, ?rota 
They have two daughters. 

His first year of gottic 
service was spent in Ibe CKi 
when he has dealt primarily 
United Nations and Mi4dl« 
affairs at the State Dcperlrj: 

Mr Sisco may nol be u k 
or regional expert by trainiq; 
he stands out by his conuri 

eg to the Idea of an AnW2 

settlement. It was natural ibf 
Rogers should have tales 

Yale or Harvard, and certainly not along as his chief aide duru* 
Phillips or any other exclusive American Middle East (wt 

where he is In the State Depart- preparatory school to which so 
ment—Assistant Secretary for Near 
East and South Asian Affairs. Or 
perhaps not in the State ’Depart¬ 
ment at all. 

He does nol have the looks—his 
broken nose gives him the face of 
a pugilist, not a statesman, and his 
earthy conversation is not what one 
usually hears around the precincts 
of Foggy Bottom in Washington. 

He does not have the right 
parents — first-generation Italian- 
Americons from, in Mr Sisco’s own 
words, "good peasant stock," the 
father an opera-loving tailor. 

He docs not have the right school 
tie: Knox College and the Univer¬ 
sity of Chicago, not Ivy League 

many of the striped-trousers set in 
Washington have gone. 

And he had no service abroad 
before his appointment as Assistant 
Secretary, traditionally a pre¬ 
requisite for that kind of a job. 
This is a fact bitterly resented by 
the Foreign Service men whom deadlock. 

American Middle Eart wfc 
May and sent him bid 
Jerusalem for furlher hit 
Egypt's President SadaL 

As the main initiit" 
America's Middle East polwyi 
President Nixon he Is the T 
choice as His country's 
any serious at tempi to br«i 

ailiat Shalom, a Sabbath of 
2 oervades the narrow, often 
SUs and squares of Mea 

the Ultra-Orthodox 
1 of Jerusalem. At the final 
Bl & the Sabbath eve ahofnr, 
L turners go up around the 
^ bo traffic enters nnd the 
C sounds until the following 
rtire those of prayer, learn¬ 
ed children at play. 
yontsHo the walls of Moa 
min, Sabbath peace is fast dis- 
*iiiBg. East Jerusalem, where 
Itos celebrate their Sabbath 
Fiiday and Christians on Sun- 
^ full of noise and bustle, 
1 buses running normally and 
tudUxIs jamming the streets, 
rill Jerusalem, the Jewish part 
ii eity, although free of buses 
sjipdt the Sabbath hours, 
ri i heavy load of private 
*fl u non-observant Israelis 
it (or the swimming-pools, the 

of the Dead Sea or the 
;»of the Old City. 
hce ire occasional buses—but 

carrying tourists on sight- 
:* trips. The first regular bus 
tifi round Uie last bend from 
Aiir at about 5 p.m. Three 

iitlu igo, as the Egged driver 
:ied gear for tho last few hun- 
liirds ot uphill climb to the 
ail,acrowd of angry Ortho- 
iknonstrators barred his way, 
% "Shabbes, Shabbes" and, 

tome observers, throwing 

*1 r’T:..- 

* i4 . A ft. 
h ) 

■ J. ’ * 

r ■ - - i; ». . 

f - J - A 
J v . *-# T ♦ / 

.... : 
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A religious demoustrator is restrained by police 

"Jumping Joe” Sisco —his nick- The Israelis may be won 
name— ‘'Jumped." Hie. Present trend 

All these negatives are out- policies, but they hsie 
weighed by a single positive—lie to worry about Mr SJJ. <* 
has proved brilliant In his job. and joyed the confidence o * 
he has an intimate grasp of all Goldberg when the la 
details of its far-flung ramlflciit ions, country s representative n 
He has proved indispc-iisihle to Mr United Nations—nign 
Rogers, Rnd has the best of pos- ation inoeed. 
sible relations with the scat of nil RICHAKW 

ht night, after sundown, when 
pd resumed tts normal city ser- 
:ud the first buses of the new 
UroYe through Mea Shcarira, 
!(ime under Attack from a hull 
hitler. A number of wiudows 
^unshed and tho drivers dc- 
d i boycott of the area. 
]|bc three succeeding nights, 
*racn from yeshivot with 

their tiny brothers trotting at the 
rear, made frequent forays against 
the Egged drivers, and were mot 
witli counter-demonstrations by 
non-Orthodox youth from neigh¬ 
bouring quarters. 

The police had to intervene a 
number of times, sometimes with 
baton charges, at others with water 
ennnon which shot great jets of 
water on to the balconies and roofs 
of the closely built houses of Mea 
Slicarlni, from where the missiles 
had conic. 

Inside the quarter argument 
raged over the tactics to be fol¬ 
lowed in the ddeuce of the Sab¬ 
bath. Moderate opinion, reflected 
by followers of the Lubavitcher 
Hcbbc, was that physical attacks 
were nol the way to preserve the 
Sabbuth peace. Reason and argu¬ 

ment with the authorities were the 
only way. 

This. too. was the line taken by 
Aguda and Mizruehi leaders who, 
whilo second to none in (heir 
defence of (lie Sabbath, feared the 
snowball effects of physical vio¬ 
lence. 

But to one man, Rabbi Amram 
Blau, extremist leader of the ultra- 
Orthodox Noturei Karla sect, which 
neither recognises the establish¬ 
ment of tho State of Israel nor per¬ 
mits the use of Hebrew as the lan¬ 
guage of daily conversation, any 
measure—no matter how extreme 
—was permitted in defence of the 
Sabbath. And a lot of (he quarter’s 
young hot-heads, even though not 
his followers, agreed with him. 

Good news is loo scarce a com¬ 
modity to be bidden nwny. Yet one 
of the most satisfactory news items 
of the past few days filled less 
than an inch us a column-filler in 
The Times. 

Tho information in question ? 
U Thant's statement that Ills deci¬ 
sion to stand down at the end of 
the year as Secretary-General of the 
United Nations is irrevocable. 

It is sad that rejoicing should bo 
caused by the departure of un in¬ 
ternational servant of undoubted 
integrity, amt, according to his 
lights, of soilless dedication. 

The trouble has boon that U 
Thant's conception of his role wus 
not that of a civil servant, lie 
seemed to regard himself much 
more as a policy-making politician. 

The policies of politicians from 
time to time give offence. But that 
Is the way of politicians. It is ulso 
the way of their constituents that 
they get rid of politicians if they 
do not like their policies. 

I remember first being worried 
about this virtuous Hurnicse when, 
from (he eminence of bis oilier, in* 
begnn (u wage u campaign against 

United States policy ill Vietnam. 
1 risked myself : If one accepted 

his interference on this occasion, 
just because one agreed with his 
reasons for interfering, how could 
one criticise his interference on 
another occasion If otto then dis¬ 
agreed with his reasons ? 

The occasion arose in May, 1967, 
when U Thant almost broke his 
neck in withdrawing • United 
Nations troops from tho Israel- 
Egypt border on Nasser's orders. 

From then on he used his office 
to carry on a personal Middle East 
policy which was no doubt dedi¬ 
cated and selfless, but also intoler¬ 
ably partisan. 

He committed n double sin. Not 
only did he take sides Ln a bitter 
conflict; but by doing so lie 
created a hostility towards the 
United Nations in Israel which is 
perfectly understandable but 
equally regrettable amt unhealthy. 

It is re ported that when Dog 
Ihimtmuskjoild, a tine tie lor, was 
United Nation-.- SciTctfiry-Cicncrnl, 
Colda Moir (then Foreign Minis¬ 
ter) said of him : "Why doesn't lie 
find a nire girl and leave the Jews 
alone?” U Tluuit. very sunn, will be 
leaving 11k* Jews nloiu*. 

MOROCCO 

Haven in a hostile sea 

G. D. PAUL 

(iengraphy and politics have 
combined to make Morocco one of 
the least hostile to Israel of any 
Arab State. Though lending formal 
support to the Arabs’ anti Israel 
campaign, the Morincun Govern- 
ment has avoided active participa¬ 
tion, and behind the scenes has 
lent some support to the various 
American pence initiative*^. 

This approach contrasts strongly 
with the actively anti-Urueti orion- 
tnlion of the "progressive" opposi¬ 
tion. Any change of regime in 

Morocco won hi almost certainly 
lead to more hostile policies Io¬ 
wa nts Isruel. 

Tliis moderation towards Israel, 
combined with the monarchy's 
liberal Inclinations unci wide re- 
sped for properly rights, have bud 
their rcpcrcussjnns on the position 
of tin* Jews. Must of the 230,000 
Jews who lived in Morocco in 194ft 
were a I lowed to leave the country 
without much difficulty. The 40,000 
«r so who remuiti continue to enjoy 
comparative freedom. 

RICHARD W 

CLAUSE POLITICS 

start a course of home exercises 
against the endemic complex. Let 
him sit down every morning in 
front of his mirror and let him 
ask himself: "My dear fellow, do 
you really believe that you know 
more about complex affairs of Slate 
than senior officials whose pro- 

Circle not yet squared 
When the Board of Deputies re¬ 

cesses on Sunday until October 
exactly a whole year will have gone 
by in fruitless attempts to mend 
the sectarian split over who are 
its "ecclesiastical authorities," as 
defined in Clause 43 of its constitu¬ 
tion. 

Clause 43 defines the special 
position of the Chief Rabbi and 
the Haham as well as the limitation 
of their power as the board’s 
ecclesiastical authorities. It states 
that it is from them that the board 
will seek guidance on religious 
matters. 

Cartoon by David Langdou 

how he has a bespectacled sec¬ 
retary, a Hebrew name and un 
English bvlar pipe. He parts his 
hah* at tho side. He govo. the 

fesslon this is?" And let him 
answer in a. clear and loud voice: 
"Yes; I definitely think sol" 
.: And then, the next exercise! 

And it adds that "nothing in this 
clause ... or any decision given 
under It shall be taken to repre¬ 
sent the opinion of any congrega¬ 
tion not acknowledging the. 
jurisdiction of the ecclesiastical 
authorities. or shall abridge the 
right of action or affect in any 
way aqy such congregation." 

However, It is not what the 
clause contains but what, it misses 
out that hBs caused the bitter con¬ 
troversy. It wps started by the 
demand on the part of the 70-odd 
strong contingent of Reform arid 

cording to this formula, Clause 43 This was lantamou 
would remain unaltered. But the Orthodox opp® . 
added to it would be a few words veto—which mey a 
obliging the board "to consult" exercise. 
with the congregulions outside the With the Progre 'J,- 
jurisdiction of the Chief Rabbi and mined to gam. ine ^ 
Haham "or with their religious recognition of the. ^ 
authorities on ail religious mutters authorities, ana w j 
concerning them." opponent* “ 

The agreed amendment, it should !l’®_^an exercise 1° ^ 
be noted, would have given the JjJJJ countifljf 
same right of consultation to the J1™ ' t ^ "co'mpf 
Orthodox congregations which do ovef L 
not regard the-Chief Rabbi and lilvS3thfc’. 
Haham as their spiritual lcadcrs-r- proposed. , 
the Federation of Synagogues, the „ from J 
Union of Orthodox Hebrew Con- Vesnecliv* fiMftJ' 
gregations and the Machzikc was ^ . 
Badass. SL ■" -Wet 4 

nor regard uie cmei jiaDDi anu j” lve m0ntiis. . 
Haham as their spiritual lcadcrs-r- rj,h0 proposed.:,.**?^ 
the Federation of Synagogues, tho „r.litfIou5". frflai 
Union of Orthodox Hebrew Con- .* resDPclivfe flWjf 
gregations and the Machzikc M „ was rejected^ . 
Hadiss. sWeS. e«ept \ 

The curious tiling about the con- amendment 
flict is that it was precisely these vetoed- Andiabjjj*"^ 
right-wing Orthodox bodies which floor of the jo 
most fiercely opposed the proposed s0eciril statin' of 
amendment. And it was they who authorities alto^etns* • 
stood to gain from the change. In by jiq votes.. 
any case, they have not always ^The- latest, 
been noted for' their own devotion wythe Pr0gr*?^iiL’t W 
to the Chief Rabbi ami the Haham. i,religio*w.,adthoriU^J,|ii 

jf’ stsrte^ by the 'With the assistance of a few US 
S 01* Hie Port of the 70-odd deputies.they mhnaged to frustrate, accepted.• bfcJJ ^ if 
s, contingent of Reform and the amendment by denying It the" this,, tfco; 

iJSSJ1 >d®pu!J.M, for k,recognised required two-thirds majority; Had bK'OM. 
! ZLuC ,thetf--1 pwtl religious there not been a change of front forr» anfl .Vr^.^ 
J55nt!9 bI **,*»en*nenl to by the Chief Rabbi and’the Hahaift ' donation to tho Africans and soon "C'ome now, do you really believe Si? by-an ameadn^ept to by the Chief Rabbi and’the Hahaift ' 'i Thji 

he will send aspirin to the Viet- that the government offices arb «. ■ The demand was for 1 —under tho pressure of the Ortlio* •. ' tHtl’R 
• «nn rnmnunkU mannsH . liir- a li.M.'k nf -1    WG T&UDlmttU - Phimrulfr <ll .l^w _-L-_. . u' . At... tllll-Jp! ’ 

he will send aspirin to the vici- mat cne government offices arb ,. r °, Tr1, qcmana was ior ‘ —under tho pressure of the Ortho*« • jw, 
cong. He*s also non removable, manned by a bunch of nhicom-.■:*** wpinVcM;.enuiieil»,-oI.Hw Hfr • dox opposition—the president of OfllX: ^ ^ 
Bienstock is, because- the Minister poops?" And .let the Greek chorus *n® ,Liberal movements to the board could stil- have carried Liberals1 ^ 
likes him. Why? As a rule, leaders 
like their admirers.1 

This is the weakness of the 
democratic system all over the 
world: compulsory mediocrity in 
the Establishment. Bienstock; do 
you understand? you understand? =■-. .dowrt here; Except maybe'expense " ion With the: concurrence of ‘ 

MM .no InhHorityemipl^ J'™**-.,V!': 
fowards the Establishniont. /. ' i.-.:- v-. mut-.ta tU4.boirdAUv'SS* ™ 

We hdvlsd Ahe avorago loftier• J&ZKpiMtt lUSHjdl^'. iti 
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AMUSEMENT GUIDE 

CINEMAS 

ABC, Goldin Gia«i Sun.. 7 d»*. Anns 
Caldsr-Marihall, Wulhorlng Haishti (*)■ 
Sunday 5.30. 8.10. Whdvi. 3.20, 5.85. B.30 

ABC niLCASB CINEMAS All Inqulrlai 01- 
437 0234, 11 am.-8 p.m., Inc). Sundavi. 
TliurifUv. July IS. lo Wednesday, July 16 

LEICESTER SQUARE IHBATHE (930 82821 
SUNDAY, BLOODY SUNDAY tt). GlHdl 
Jack win. Paler Pinch. Murray Htid. Cont. 
2.30. £.15. 8.0 Sun. 3 30. S.2S. B.OS. 

Tfiurtday. luly IS. to Wednasdav, July 16. 
ABC Fulham hood and ABC Edflwara Road. 
ON THE DUSES (a}. Sunday. July 18, to 
Saturday. July 2d. North London Araa- 
WUTHERING HEIGHTS (a). South London 
Area. ANATOMY OF LOVE la) and 
■elected programme! 

ABC 1. Shallcibury Avenue (01-038 B88II 
LITTLE DIG MAN Hal. 2.30. 8.0. Hhbla. 

ABC 2, SnallOibury Ailnn {(0I-B38 8851 > 
TALES OP BEATRIX POTTER (u>. 2.0, 3.0 
and 8.0. sunt. 4 30. 7-30. Bookable 

ACADEMY ONI (437 2«BI| Jane Asher. 
J. Moulder-Brown. DEEP END (w) 2.0. 
4.10, 6.25. 8.43 Sunday 4.10. 8.25. 8.45 

ACADEMY TWO (437 SI2B> Excluilvo re vital 
ol Bo wldarbani'a AOALEN '31 lx). 1.10, 
3.39, 6.0. 8.30 Sunt. 3.39. 6.0. 8.38 

ACADEMY THREl <437 8819) Kuioiawa't 
-SEVEN SAMURAI <x). Dally B.30. 0.23. 
Sat. 2.30. 5.30. 8,23. Sunday 8.30. 8.2S 

LONDON PAVILION <437 2BB2) Dick Van 
DyM In COLD TURKEY (■>• Coni, progs. 
2.10. S.O. 7.90. Lata Show Sat. 11.13 P-m. 
Sunday ptogrammci at 3-0. 5.0, 7.80 

MITROPOLE (834 48791 Attard Burlon. 
Ctnirlttt Bulotd. ANNE OP THE 
THOUSAND DAYS (a>. Sap. prooi. 2.30. 
7.45. Sunday 3.45. 7.45 , , 

ODEON, Gama Hill 2nd Great Waft. Rickard 
Harris. Alec Gulnnaii. CROMWELL (u). 
Sap. Parts. 4.0. 7.40. Whdyi. 2.30. 7-40 

ODBON. Goldari Gnan Sun., 7 dayi. 
Jacquolina Bluet, Barbara Panina. The 
Maptileto Wall* Ul. On* Briar Summer (aa) 

ODEON. Havmarkat (930 2738J277I1 Kan 
Ruatall'a Bins. THE MUSIC LOVERS <»>. 
Richard Champarlain. Qlanda iackion. 
Progs, bkble. 2.0, 5.15. 8.23. Sun. 4.30. 
8.0. Lata mow Friday and Sat. It .40 

ODEON, Hendon Sunday, 7 dan. Tatar 
O’Toole. LAWRENCE OF ARABIA (a). 
5ep. Peris. Sun- 8-13- WMv*. 2.0. 7.1 5 

ODEON. Ukeitir So. (930 6111) ESCAPE 
PROM THE PLANET OP THE APES (u). 

ASTORIA. Charing Cross Road (6B0 0562) 
Lee Marvin. Cflnt flit wood. Jean Seborg, 
PAINT YOUR WAGON <al Tech. Sep. PAINT YOUR WAGON (a) Tech. Sep. 
Prog, 2.30, 8.0 Sunday 4.D. 8.0 Late 
Show Saturday i 1 40. Bookable. Leal wick 

CARLTON (030 3711). John Wayne. BIO 
JAKE lai). Progs. 1.10, 3.25. 8.4S. B.1S. 
Late Show Sal. 11.IS p.m. Sunday 3.25. 
aa4S. 8.13 

CASINO dlNERAMA 1437 8877) BONG 
OF NORWAY ful. Perl*, dally 2.30. 8.0. 
Sal. 2.30. S.30 8.30. Sunday 4.30 & 8.0 

PROM THB PLANET OP THE APES (u). 
Coot- orgy. 200, 4.25. 6.45. 9.10. Sunday 

ODeSn. BMardla3Xrch (773 201 t) Suva 
McQueen In LS MANE tu). Cut. 70mm. 
Mon.-Frl. 3.30. 9.0. Sal. 1.43. S.10. 9.0. 
Sun. 4.43. 9.0. Sad. progi. Mon.-Frl. 2.45. 
8.15. Sal. 1.0. 4.23. 8.1 S. Sun. 4.0. 8-15. 
Bookable. 

Do EON. St. Martin's Lane <836 0891). THE 
ANDROMEDA STRAIN (airi. Coni, progs. 
2.18. 5.0. 7.4S. Sun. 4.30. 7.23. Late 

Sal. 2,30. S.30 8.30. Sunday 4.30 & 8.0 
CLASSIC. Hanmtiiud (794 4000) Sunday. 

7 dill. WUTHBRING HEIGHTS (a>. Anna 
Caldor-Martha II 

CLASSIC. Hlndan Canlral (202 71371 Sunday. 
2. d»*'-.. WHERE EAGLES DARE (a), 
nirhard Durian. Clint Eastwood 

CLASSIC, Kllbuen Last 2 days EXODUS Cl). 
Sunday. 7 day*. MARRY Me. MARRY Ml 

Shaw Salurdav 11.IS 
ODEON. Bwlaa Cotuga Second Great Week. 

Pre-release preicntation. CROMWELL (ul. 
Sunday 4.0, 7.48. Weekdays 2.30, 7-4S Sunday 4.0, 7.48. Weekdays 2.30, 7-45 

PARAMOUNT. Lower Rosanl SI. IB39 64B4I 
All MacGraw. Ryan OrNeal. LOVi STORY 
taa). Progi. 2.10. 4.20, B.30. 8.40. Late 
ahow Frl. 5 Sat. 11 30 a m. Sunday 4-20. 

(a). Elisabeth Wiener, craudo Bern 

6.30, B 40 
PLAZA, Lower nouent Slreet (930 8944). 

DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE (a). 
Richard Bonf.imlri. Frank Lingclla. Carrie 
Snodarets. Progs. 2.45. 4-4S. 8.50. 9.0. 
Lta ih Sal. 11.30 P.m. Sun. 4.43. 8.S0. 9.0. COLUMBIA <734 94141 WATERLOO (u). Sep. Lta ih Sal. 11.30 P.m. Sun. 4.43. 6.50. 9.0. 

prOBt. 2 30. 4 48. B.JO Sunday 4.0. ■.<>, PRINCE CHARLES. Laic. 54. (437 8181) 
Late Ihow Sal. 1130 Bookable DOCTORS' WIVES (x). 5<P. peril. 2 30. 

CUR20N MOD 37371 Fully air cond. Erlr Brh. 6-13, 9.0 Lie Ih frl 8 Sit. 11 45 P.m CURZON MOD 37371 Fully air cond. Erie Rob- 
mCr'a CLAIRE'S KNEE (a). 2.15 4.20. 6.33 
B.40-. Lta SSI. n. Sun. 3.40. S.35. 8 5. 

Sun. 3.30, 6.15 9.0. From July 22. KING 
LEAR (a). Book now 

RIALTO (437 3488) THE SOLDIER WHO 
DECLARED PEACE (a). PrOgi. 1.10, 3.30. 
5.50. 8.15. Lata ihow Sal 11.13 P.m 
Sunday 3.30. 5 50. 5.1 B 

DOMINION. Tottenham Court Rd. (5B0 SS02) 
THE COUND DP MUSIC (ul Tortd-AO Set: 
IIP8.1 .10V J-.45 Sot'day 3.30. 7.48. 
All ceaii bookable 

EMPIRE (437 1234) Fully sir-cond. DavM 
LW"Y RYAN'S DAUGHTER (aa). Progi! 
2.2S. 7.25. late Sat. 11.30. Sun. 3.0, 7 30 

RITZ, Laic. Sg. (437 1234) Caine It Carter. 
GET CARTER M. Progi. 20. 4.10. 6 25. 
B.40. Lata show Frl. & Sal. 11.15 P.m. 

STAMFORD HILL ODEON. Sun. 7 davt. 
Barbra Straliand In HELLO DOLLY ! (u). 
La it complete performance 7.10 dally. 

STUDIO ONE, Oxford Clrcul (437 3300) 
Peter O'Toole. Katherine Hepburn, THE 
LION IN WINTER (a) col. Panavliitm. 
Pmtti 2.Q, 4 50. 7 40 Sun. 2.20. 4-80 
7.40 

‘VARNER WIST 4NO. Late. Sq. (439 07911 
SUMMER of '42 (M). PrOgj. 2.0. 4.(0. 
S-ifi' 5’IS' ,how s»>- S' p-«i- Sunday 
3.30. 5 45. 8.05 

WARNER RENDEZVOUS, Laic. Sq. (439 0791 ■ 
DEATH IN VENICE’(a.); ProflY 1.11. 
3.23. 3.35. a.30. Lata thow Sat. 11.5 P.m 
Sunday 3.15, 5.30. 8.S 

KSSOLDO, Malda Vale <328 7573) Until 
if*:1 JSlXJJa J.S Rillington place (Vi 

OMJMONT STATE. Kllburn Sun.. 7 daw 
Wulhnrlnp Height! (at. Sun. 5.40. 7.43. 
INkdya. 3.10. 3.43. 8.13. Swgai I ha mat (J) 

e°.i:DiJl5 GftEE*i IONIC (4BS 1724) Sunday 
8*7 da.v*’- Lt5 CHOSES D£ LA VIE (all. 

_ ■"d C*r»l and Tan and Alien (x) 
GRANADA. Harrow (417 ruev RAN AO A. Hairow (417 1946) Sunday 

Final Week. CROMWELL lu) Sep prog*' 
Sunday 4.0 & 7.45. Wkdya. 2.10 A 7.45 

THEATRES 

AMJAB1ADOR3 (838 1171) Eei. B. Tu. 2.4S. 
Sub Ag»»l« Chrittld'a 
THE MOUSETRAP. 19lll Brea taking Year 

APOLLO (437 28831 

VUNll&fUft T.,. 

PRINCE or8 WAL,8 ,930 .«61» Evening. 

"EXH.LARAT|NGch MUyS,CAL.',_|° Stan. 

Muti end July 24. 
Reduced pricaa mar meet 

CAMBRIDGE (836 6058) B.anlng. 80. 
Sala. 8. JO *nd 8 30. Mala. Thura. 3.0. 

INGRID BERGMAN 
IOSS ACKLAND 

*"d KENNETH WILLIAMS In 
CAPTAIN 8RASBIIOUND-S CONVERSION 

Laai 3 weeki. Mull end July 31. 

QU“*t*<7« II66) Evening! 0.0 

,H.,/,uWwsiis<ssrN*,,oWL„., 

B 'B. Sat. b'b.40. 
B.rk,5) Year, friar lei 

Tlngwail. Gay Singiaion Richard Cblaman In 

... KIT OF AIL TIME. 
DRURY LANE (8SQ 81 OB) 

Eyenlngi 7.30. Mall Wad. & Sat. 2.30* 
A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.'1-—D. Tel, 

WALTZ 
A MUSICAL. ROMANCE 

I. u.&n..*!•* Ul* 0* JOHANN STRAUSS 
HUGELY ENIOYABLE.*^—Sunday Time* 

THE TUNNIES! SHOW IN TOWN."—06a. 

"°rV^LJVJ405 "»04> Mnn., Tuai. rhura., 
Frl. 8. Wed., sal B is » 9 0. Adult, orrly' 

"THE NUDITY ISC STUNNING."—D Tel 
"BREATHTAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL."—S Tmi 

R0.Y.flL «CO,UnI ‘ZJ0 »>4M Evening, B.O. 

&ikUR5,ct |e W 
HIE LOVBRS OF VIORNE 

DUKE OP YORK'S CB36 B122) Ev. E.1S. 

4wn1r1d «• UdVfe5’ p,,c,,'■ 
RjSy* Caeie. Geoffrey Sumnar. Grimih 
lonti, Wenalay Plthev In W: D Homn'i 

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES 
FORTUNE (838 2238) Reduced price pre¬ 

view, Frl .51 9.0. lit nlnhl July 19. ai 7.0. 
Gerald FLOOD, Janet MUnro harry TOWB 

In L*liny Storm » Hew Comedy, 
LOOK, NO HANDS I 

cAaRo.,cK#/ideY r^^rv.ii)0 pues« 
T,m,, ■ ■a.. .flPr.UTA?J WITHOUT MB 

5I*'11 
■' Hjf.r^2o^5r.c^L^^'-- 

rS'.Tir.r.LUii *unnl#it.*J—Dally Mirror 

„„ By MARGUERITE DDR AS 
Dame Peggy .... Great acting"—s. Te) 

61. MARTIN'! <636 144H Evening, 8.U. 
Sk';.? 2.43 (red. prlci,) 
PAUL ROGERS OONAl DONNELLY 

Now In 111 Second Thrllllnn Year I 
A winner. —F|n. Time, 

SHAFTESBURY (B38 6596) Mon. to inur, 
8.0. Frl. and Sal 8.30 and a.40. HAIR. 
•'MAGNIFICENT. IRRESISTIBLE?' Pmou! 
Few good itnlt available Friday, tit Hooae 

,T5ANS ,(816 2680) Evenlngi B.O. 
Sat.5-4B 6 8.30. Thura. 3.0 Cred'd orlceil 

TONJaVAL.eW»iP4e A- EVELYN LAVE In 
NO SIX, FLBAI8— WE'RE BRITISH 

" HYSTERICALLY FUNNY."—S. Tlmia. 
TALK OF THE TOWN (734 S0S11 Fully Air- 

Con. Frl. B.lS. Dpg A Dncg. At 9,30 navue 
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT. And at llTm" 

cAterina VALENTE 
VAUDEVILLE (836 9988) Fully if. cond. 

Evanlnfls 8. Toes. 2.45 Sale, s and 8. 
..tfo'RA LISTER, TONY BRITTON 
LANA MORRIS TERENCE ALEXANDER 

a nr CICELY COURTNEIDOB Ut 

.. a rM0VE ,OV!? MARKHAM 
"So (u«nyJ« MUJtat R buna."—Punch 

Wldly lunny."—Sketch 
VICTORIA PALACE (814 13171 

e. B-‘5 *nd B-4S. 
ClO^^ecjmu^j.^cuan ol 

MAGIc'0PTTH9 MINSTRELS 

MAIESIY'5 C939 6B06) E»,. 7-30. MaU. 
Wed. A S>L^.-^C P'icea). 5th Year. 

BARRY MARTIN In 

Mala. "Jedneuayt 3A (reduced prlcea). 

MARY MILLER and JAN^hOLOEN 
HOW THE OTHER HALF LOVI* 

u . v, OVER 330 PERFORMANCES 
MAVFAIR <039, SO30> 8.15. Sat. 8.1 S. 8.49. 

SIORGE COLE In Hip BEST COMEDY 
runT «£uf.',.-Standird Award. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

PALLADIUM 

TOMMY’COOPEl 
ANITA HARRIS, R 

t'a n £78.000 ttiow 
lARlirsT^S^^W^e^ 
aoo ahow and loaka n.—s.M. 

(Whan telephanlng uie ptghx 61 
10-8. Saturday 10-1. 

dutitde London MttropoHtw area) 

CAFE RISTORANTE 

\Arts &> Entertainments 
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The quick and the dead pUstinov said no Sol's square world 
■ _ _ 8 nraiut/ ADEEM " 

E. B. ABRAHAMS BENNY GREEN 
PETER STONE 

The title of Le Mans (U, Ode on, 
Marble Arch) is self-explanatory. 
This picture, directed by Lee H. 
Katsin, la about Le Mans and rac¬ 
ing driving. Most of it is factual 
and brilliantly photographed; 
superimposed is a romantic story 
about Steve McQueen, as an ace 
driver, and Elga Anderson aB the 
widow of a colleague killed the 
previous year. 

mLMS' 
WUh the carnival-lUce attitude of 

the crowds, arriving in packed 
cars spread bumper to bumper, the 
general festive air of campers 
is not unlike that of “Wood- 
stock." The difference is—as a 
character remarks, "This is a blood 
sporti" 

Thrills there are in abundance 
as we race along seeing the traefe 
from the driver’s point of view, but 
the heroine asks: “If people risk 
their lives, shouldn’t it be for some¬ 
thing important ? " As somebody 
once said in a famous radio pro¬ 
gramme : "I call that a good ques¬ 
tion i ” 

Cold Turkey (A, London Pavi¬ 
lion) is r homely, nonsensical, but 
amusing comedy in the best Dick 
Van Dyke manner. 

A public relations expert kids 
a tobacco combine into offering 23 
million dollars to the town that 
will renounce smoking for a month, 
thinking that no one can possibly 
take up the challenge; but Dick, 

mm 
iUMlw 
Steve McQueen In “Le Mans” 

as the Reverend Clayton Brooks, 
persuades his impoverished town of 
Eagle Rock to accept it. 

The struggle to keep up the 
good work resolves itsolf into 
hilarious entanglements among the 
townspeople, with the Right-wing 
political faction brought in to keep 
order among their fellow citizens. 

The town becomes a tourist 
attraction, and excitement builds 
(ip to the last minute, when 
temptation is strewn in the path 
of citizens by a helicopter shower¬ 
ing millions of- cigarettes on them. 

Pippa Scott gives an enchanting 
performance. 

At the Now Victoria Theatre 

there is a double-bill ^ 

Jh«5' iv.6 °"e u modens the other a brew of niw 
superstition and witchery 

The Beast in the Cdhn * 
round Lancashire gashlnr iv 
lng, killing its victim? !^ 
always young soldiers k 
neighbouring collage live ba 
teel old maids. Whydoafi 
Robson, soul-stricken and at* 
ous, slink round the honsebl 
father's 1914 uniform? Ariil 
is the sinister secret behind b 
lightful performance of 
as her elderly spinster ifstql 
mustn't divulge the ansvrer.b 
is hardly worth wonderioul'] 

Blood on Satan’s Clin h (id 
derived from Arthur Mmerti 
“The Crucible.” It has thr a 
figure of a possessed yooa| j 
the embodiment of evil, udk 
fection of all around her. 

The only merit of the pd 
is that it alTords some nrj i 
performances from irtbti 
Michele Dotrice, Junes 
the late Patrick Wymark. Ii. 
however, defy anyone to t. 
the story. 

..Peter Ustinov addressing 
Le of Directors on Fn- 
fTind seeing him again 

Parkinson twenty-four 
L I started wondering 
4* umpteenth time about 
a peculiar status in our 
, Ui miny reputations, the 
L charm of his plays, the 
hi lick of it In some of his 
jawaed screen portrayals, 
j kr mimicry and all the 

When a young wife dert 
go home to mother, metiers le 
somewhat complicated If 
doesn't possess a suitcase.TW 
of (he aggrieved spouse stcSq 
smalls into a violin-case h a 
the highlights of Bed and F 
(A, Cameo-Poly), b ieU 
Truffaut comedy of Nth : 
mony in Montmartre. 

.THEATRE, MUSIC 

Turning on 
the heat 

Old Bruch, new power 

directors, Ustinov ap- 
Into reading from a care- 
^red text, which ia a 
ait Is'of courae true that 
tfc speakers of Ustinov’s 
ftp read from carefully 
ii texts. The difference ia 
ty then throw the text 
Hihat they can create the 
id Improvisation, 
nu why Ustinov sounded 
ulire, serious and slightly 
rim the Directors; frivo- 
u;, lightheaded and utterly 
>±if in "Parkinson." As he 
1 ibserved on Saturday 
it h much easier for a 
idu to preach his gospel 
;.nnds to play the fool. I 
Jisplcion, however, that he 
<xti is casual about where 
in ha performs as one 
M. I remember a few 
ga inviting him on to a 
ifroy own, and being Jn- 
h;hlj agent that he, the 
‘ti oot consider the mag- 
dMr programme justified 
■.siv'i appearance." 
,'J fha magnitude of this 
f1 hke It very aeriouslv. 
pl> Indeed, that last Wed- 
F F watched the whole of 

it Ihe Wells on BBC 2, 

a feat only partly explained 
by the fact that acute backache 
made it impossible for me to get 
out of the chair to switch off. It 
Is, of course, well known that no¬ 
body in the past thirty years has 
managed lo watch this play from 
start to finish, and that Pinero 
did not really intend them to. 
That is why lie wrote two halves 
of two different plays and stuck 
them together, knowing that who¬ 
ever enjoyed the warm comedy 
from the start would never tolerate 
the sticky sentimentality of the 
end, and vice versa. 

I found tho production meticu¬ 
lous, the play itself charming when 
it tried to be funny, and an Insult 
to the intelligence when it tried 
to be serious. The cast was excel¬ 
lent and John Alderton as the self- 
sacrificing aclor-tu mod-dramatist 
especially fine. 

As I have taken a vow to do 
whatever I can to uphold decent 
standards on television, I feel it 
only fair to warn my readers that 
on Saturday night I am to appear 
as a guest on “Parkinson." I 
should add that, being nobody's 
fool, I have absolutely no inten¬ 
tion of reviewing myself next 
week. However, if readers care to 
write in felling me how irresis¬ 
tible I was, I do not see how I 
could possibly avoid printing the 
more eloquent letters. 

Conceptual art Is only good when 
the concept is good. At the Llsson 
Gallery the American Sol LeWiU 
is concerned only to make his work 
mentally interesting. He avoids 
anything that might please the eye. 
rouse the emotions or satisfy tho 
spirit. It is a narrow concept. 

LeWltt takes four basic colours, 
yollow, black, red and blue; ha 
makes a square in each in thin 
parallel lines on white—vertical, 
horizontal and the two diagonals. 
These can be combined to get 
eleven different results. And that 
is Just what LeWitt does. The Tate 
have bought one consisting of black 
lines and their combinations. Tfie 
Victoria and Albert Museum’s 
acquisition has short, thin, dis¬ 
connected and parallel black lines. 

The Israeli Jossl Stern is holding 
his ffrst English exhibition at the 
Summit Galleries, his previous con¬ 
nexions with Britain having been 
aa a pupil of John Minton and 
imprisonment as an illegal im- 

Cartoons at 
Ben Uri 

Ben Uri is holding the first one- 
man exhibition in Brilain of 
humourous cartoons dealing with 
the contemporary Jewish scene. 
The artist is Harry Blacker, who 

Lookout also for 
"Brief Lives," starring Roy Do- 

trice, BBC 2, Tuesday, and “Alex¬ 
ander the Greatest," ITV, Thurs¬ 
day, tho Bernard Kops comedy 
series about (lie joys of Jewish 
midillc-diiss family life. 

BBC 
DAVID SIMMONS 

DAVID NATHAN 

Nothing new in the theatre this 
week compensates ftthe fact that 
summer evenings have been taking 
place outside It. To sit sweltering 
In Hampstead Theatre Club and 
watch Don Haworth’s sub-Joe 
Orton comedy, A Hearts and Minds 
Job, is no reasonable way to pass 
the time. 

If it Is unfair to judge a play 
by the comfort factor, It must also 
be said that it is unlikely to be 
funnier on a cooler night. 

Mr Haworth takes a shifty parson 
living alongside his tin revivalist 
chapel with a mistress and her son. 
They are visited by the borough 
“de-housing" officer with an evic¬ 
tion order and he turns out to be 
the lad's father. 

Satirlca 

BRIGHTON ANT (GUIS »MR Unit) Sat.. 
luly 24. Dally 11 a.m.-a p.m. except Sn. 

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6, Duke Si., SL Jamet'a, 
*iwJ- JAcmilitiiona. An axhlNllon 
in « "tt, lUIntlngi. Dally 

OXFORD CIRCUS, W.1 ■ . 436 1312 I 

The play is a heavy-handed 
satire on local government which 
ignores most of the truth on which 
local government deserves to be 
satirised. Chief enemy is the (un¬ 
seen) town clerk, a dlcbd of im¬ 
placable officialdom, and the rest 
of the characters seem to have 
escaped from a wartime H. E. 
Bates story about the Joys of Add¬ 
ling and larking about in haystacks 
—though, in this case, it was under, 
one of Blackpool’s piers that the 
unconsecrated conception -took 
place. 

Robert Eddiaon as the official, 
David Battley as his offspring, 
Colin Gordon as the con-man vicar 
and Madge Ryan as the mistress 
make the best of their lines which 
sometimes raise a smile but are 
never funny enough/ 

At Chichester, the whole produc¬ 
tion is overheated, ftobln Phillips 

. has directed Shaw*s- Carisar ind 
Cleopatra as a laid-Set ih a-nursery 
through which: Sit John Gielgud 
uncertainly but delicately pick? bis., 
way like, a- per loud uncle gpmely 
wearing a paper hat a{ a children^ 
party, and gating every minute of it". 

Opposite:'his Cpesar is Anna 
,Calder-Marshall’s kittenish- Qow 

Following the visit of Plnchas 
Zukerman, the following week in 
the Festival Hall sow the return of 
the Korean girl who shared the 
Levenritt prize with him, Kyung 
Wha Chung. She chose the Scot¬ 
tish Fantasy of Max Bruch. 

This alleged Scottish piece, which 
some know from a Heifetz record 
and others may remamber from the 
Oistrakhs about live years ago, is 
sti|l, in expert hands, a viable musi¬ 
cal oxperiencc. Her grout prede¬ 
cessors treated this postcard plcco 
solely as display material, hut she 
appeared to bcliovc in it with un¬ 
expected profundity. 

On earlier visits, she has often 
suggested a fantastically equipped 
automaton, reproducing with 
frightening exactitude the printed 
notes, and if there has been a sug¬ 
gestion of heartlessness in 
Tchaikovsky or Sibelius from hor, 
in the Bruch she suggested undying 
commitment and authority. 

There was an element of diabol¬ 
ism In her' playing, which may 
have been similar in Paganini, and 
her undoviating commitment 
brought a powerful sympathy from 

the orchestra. Perhaps U £! 
vived cither of Bruch’s 
she might rediscover fresh fl 
gotten depths in them 

The Anal production of 
season at Covent Oar«s 
Gluck's Orfeo, conducted & 
Charles Mackerras 
Georg Solti. The pn*£ 
John Copley does everyth 
sible to minimise the 
ments and make it 
opera. The mus c, despih l- 
ject, is essentially tn 
detached, but tl» 
of the sets blends wll» 
scoro. . L.r( 

Yvonne Minton mus|hi« 
tho role rewarding 

t shoot the comic 

5110 cun UKTw.vr L 
wooden actfag that haj - 

hibited her, bot ****ti niuuuu i —w. i 
more glorious ihan ■ 
Pashley was * 
Elizabeth VaughBD maa« 
Eurydice. f(>; 

Chorus and 
usual glories we % ^ 
pect unde, ffi® J L»3 
—qualities one hopes mo 

lose. 

:nieri *re morons capable 
Wedailng gutter humour 
’JJn mucky Bah and chip 
J]®l* lhe implication 
r y Beany Green who 
- Hd« s new side-splitting 
[ISComedians,” should be 

Louts.1* 

» he Puta ln his 
, *?.y MytoS the 

mentaUy crippled. In 
tin ^tShter," Benny boy, 

-, SWYn lhey han(le’d 
SJJj* Kcn Dodd calls 

S humour business 
U uyo”JUte y°“r Bags ^®in ctitoy fl0ss atyle 

you with molasses! Con? ,tongue o,‘ 
iw i?frv Of 

• classy funsters to 

kfcffL .are earthy, 
^0Dllheiu 0Wn ri8ht, 
‘Sinlaiion'\ whose Uming 

fr°m many 

MhrerS* the lowor 
I'b o7ar« n? dle cwructot- 

ncv«- seen again. 

Does Bonny Green suggest that 
these hilarious comics are received 
with blank, impassive faces by 
Southern viewers who have been 
known to think that we up here 
were born In dustbins 7 

Television is constipated by too 
many dreamy, witless entertainers, 
oddly enough from the South. 
Viewers are fed on a stodgy diet 
of stale jokes, old hat routines and 
acts that went out with plus fours. 
This is 1971... a new age in “sock 
it to you" jokes. 

Come North, Mr Green, where 
groat, and 1 moan great, mirthmon 
arc horn. And If after one evening 
in Manchester, Liverpool or Leeds 
club you still And it impossible to 
let it rip . . . I’ll buy a new dress 
for Danny La Rue. 

LESLIE HOLT. 
Manchester. 

", . . and now four questions from 
a listener In Stamford HIU which 
begin Ma nishtana halnyla 

baze . . . ? 

uses the pen name "Nero" and 
whose drawings have appeared in 
the "J.C.," Lilliput, Punch. Radio 
Times and other periodicals. 

The captions, frequently a literal 
translation of Yiddish, are ex¬ 
tremely good, but the drawings do 
not entirely rely on them. They 
reinforce them. Nero uses a firm 
unfussy line without shading and 
gets strong effects with solid 
blacks. The drawings drive you to 
the captions, where weak drawings 
would not, and some stand on their 
own without needing captions. 

Kinor with Swiss 

Has Benny Green, I wonder, ever 
actually seen Ken Rosewali play ? 

(Mrs) VALERIE GOLDBERG. 
8 Hollycroft Avenue, 
Wembley, Middlesex. 

SUNDAY BUFF®1 

U/J 

tWODM? 
iSSSc 

The Management of Groayenot 
foraupppttingtheirSundayB^ethu^w^^p^ 

you tiiat'otying to their redevelojpm^lP^J{fr yuu unit; uvying■ luxucu *■ v >7/^1 $vdf; 

tills Speqlal LyncheoQwill DOW iifS 
Caft-RoyaL ■ • 

. In the Pompadour Room dieWuj"Jijf • 

S' 

migrant under the Mandate. He was 
an official Israeli war artist in the 
War of Liberation and the Six-day 
War, but here he is showing Bib¬ 
lical and religious scenes. 

He is a good storyteller in colour, 
knowing how to manage a crowded 
surface. In his oils he uses 
the sophisticated wrong-end-of-the- 
brush technique, Incising his out¬ 
lines into the wet paint. His 
lithographs and silkscrcen seri- 
graphs arc lively and decorative. 

London-born 33-ycar-old Janet 
Nathan- at the Nicliolns Treadwell 
Gallery, 36 Chiltcrn Street, W.l, 
paints English landscape in mixed 
media. She paints it with an oyc 
to light, colour and solidity from 
written notes, and she uses Angers 
and rags as well as brush and 
knife. She paints rivers, valleys, 
villages, fields—visions of the 
countryside free of detail. Turner 
comes immediately to mind, but 
there is beauty here that is not 
only Turneresquc. 

There is n choice small collect.ion 
of Five Twcntieih-Ccnlury Artists 
offered by Richard Nathunson ut 
Baskett & Day’s, 173 New Bond 
Street. Mr Nalhunson is a young- 
enough denier to be ublc lo indulge 
the excellent principle of buying 
and selling only what lie likes. 
And it would appear he likes really 
good portrait drawings, particularly 
if they arc by Teh Hit chew. Schiele. 
Rouault, Picasso or HuiitlniL'scii! 

RECORDS 

New Gershwin 
A fine new recording uf Gcivli- 

win'b "I'orgy and Bos’’ suite ap¬ 
pears on RCA t.SB 4017—“Kit'd. 
Ici-'s* Choice." Also on this J.P is 
the “Boston Pops' March" by 
Erncrt "Exodus" Gold and rarely 
heard items by Gianmov and Shos¬ 
takovich. Fiedler has been with 
the Boston Orchestra for over 55 
years. 

Another RCA recording (a 
bargain double album) on DPS 
2010 features Henry Mancinl. All 
his favourite numbers are here 
from "Pink Panther" and "Baby 
Elephant" to "Wine and Roses” 
and “Moon River.” 

A set of unissued titles by 
Ihe late Louis Armstrong, re¬ 
corded some ten years ago, may be 
heard on RCA LSA 3035. 

MW 

The Swiss choir, I Ticines Da 
Minus, in a programme at the Con¬ 
way Hall last week with the Kinor 
Choir, sang an original version of 
Yerushalaylm Shel Zohav (Jeru¬ 
salem the Golden) devised for 
them by Gerald Kneppler, director 
of the Kinor Choir. 

The Kinor Choir sang Israeli, 
English and other folk songs. 

Steve McQueen 
take* you fora drive 
In the country. 
The country Is Ftonce. 
The drive Is at 

Ml 
FILM GUIDE 

Good lun and vary funny 

BEDROOM MAZURKA (X) 
Dlv-: 2.30. 3 50. 9.3. 

5i»n.: 5.50, 9.3. 

PETEn SELLERS GOLDIE HAWN 

THERE'S A GIRL IH MY SOUP (X) 
DIY-! 12.43. 4.0 7.20. 

Sun.: 4.0. 7.20. 

LAT5 SHOW Fftl.iSAY. 1040. 

Iiilnfd wlUi tha lload uf Ih* 

SOLDIER BLUE m 
Pa. dlV.t 1.0. 3.3. 3.40. 9.1J. 

Sun.: 1.35 3 40. 8 15. 

ljU Night Shaw Frl.fSat. 11 u.m. 

WINNER OF 9 BRITISH AWARD1 

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE 
SUNDANCE KID (A) 

Dlv : l.to. 3.3, 8.S3. Sun. : 4.39. 8.38 

PAUL NEWMAN 

HOMBRE (A) 
□1y.: J.S. 7.0. Sun. 6.40 

1..1I! SIiua frl.iSit 11.05. ■■ Butch 

Warner Bios.presents a 
ROBERT MULLIGAN- 

RICHARD A. ROTffPtodudlon 

SUMMER 
OF ’42, 

su ,-s JENNirER O'NEILL 
,. , « 1 tijp) 

Tlf '.71 Pr^i.; -2.0. 4.10.1.20 k 1,40 
l'to SjI. SNO*., • I (.w. 

WBS1 find B tun: J.ig. S.IUI.Sj.m. 
ctntjg.i.Tinf utrt iookjelc 

'LlbilNOVSOTnr 

DIRK BOGARDE 

’.IV. V- iV.Vm 
r. jo ,, 

FiBflll.ll J.11,l.3|(l.]| 
TJ.7H.HL l,‘« *«'- *»•-: 11.3 p.B. 

luni. 3.11,1.18 1 1.1 j.ii, 
tUTOfftia Jtm lOOKlIII 

\Jdm 

SOOMPHf jf/i&tk / , 

mmlfM r.'w'- 1 •' ja 

-y , ■ ; - SfEVE McQ.U£EN in "if MAflISI ; 

. , ( ■-viivut • 
• patra with the tlgpiscat inside .wait-/, 
ing to pounce.c'Ov.' ' 
f ; .It is ; the kind Jt^ prod uctiqri 'thkt - 

iSi 
NOW SHOWING 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 
Si-pjule I’rcr.s.Domr-iPCc: Mnn f ri ?.15 i y.l-Spn. Sals 1.0. 4.S:S «r H.l^r.t. Suns 4 0 4 EM5pnt 
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Maccabians 
for Israeli 
march 

the inpage young event • community • controversy 

Maccabi Union Is to send as 
many members as possible to take 
part in the annual three-day 
march in Israel, it was decided at 
the annual meeting in Leicester, 
attended by 150 delegates. 

The union also discussed ways 
of co-operating further with the 
Jewish Agency and four members' 
will be attending the agency’s 
youth leadership course (the 
Machon) in Jerusalem in Septem¬ 
ber. 

Among those elected to office 
were Jack Graham, chairman; 
Robert Glatter, vice-chairman; 
Alfred Garfield, treasurer; Colin 
Stodel, secretary; Peter Style, cul¬ 
tural director j Richard Urban, 
sports director; and Mrs Gillian 
Cole, publicity director. 

Mr Graham was elected chair¬ 
man of the British Maccabiah orga¬ 
nising committee for the 1073 
Games In Israel. 

The sad song 
of Bernadette 

GLORIA TESSLER 

Mns M. HoTEMBEna was the demon¬ 
strator at the kitchen of tho Jewish 
Marriage Education Council In Pinch- 
loy Road when a group of senior 
girls of the North-West London Jew¬ 
ish Day School visited the centra. 

Last week’s disclosure about 
Bernadette Devlin's pregnancy 
rocked the Commons with the 
force of a minor volcano. Once 
again the sedentary image of West¬ 
minster, with Its penchant for 
ponderous verbosity, was rudely 
shattered. 

There were the usual prim sug¬ 
gestions that public figures should 
somehow rise above the normal 
temptations that beset us ordinary 
humans. 

Of course, tho flamboyant 23- 
yoar-old MP for Mid-Ulster herself 
didn’t do much to assuage lost tem¬ 
pers with her outburst that morals 
were a private affair. The sneers 
and sniggers we thought the per- 

Look for the 
Camel on ^ 
the bottle ^ 
Ztgmond 
CAMEL Oftfiotfox 

pnnb? ibo 
'Imported for 70 years under the authority of the 
Chief Rabbinate of Erata Ylsra el. 

Israeli Kosher wines of quality 

INTERESTED IN ISRAEL? 
The Jewish Agency's Aliya Department announces Uie visit to 

WESTCLIFF 
on 19th JULY, of 

Its representative, MR. CHAIM BARAM 

He oan be contacted at: The Synagogue Offices, Finchley Road, 
WestcllH, between 3-6 p.m., 7-9 p.m. 

ml® 

rch sitfff**’* 
01.7*9 aiM/|04fl 

THE IDEAL GIFT 
Send your relatives and friends 

overseas a subscription to the 

Jewish Chronicle 

For details of rates 

phone 01-405 9252 

HEBREW FOR ALL 
Harold Levy 

THIRD REVISED EDITION 
FOURTH IMPRESSION 

Hebrew For All represents a 
unique attempt to combine the 
spoken Hebrew of present-day 
Israel with the Hebrew of the 

•Prayer Book and the pible. It 
leads the student step by step 
from the first rudiments to mastery 
of the Hebrpw language. An Israel 
supplement la Included for the 
benefit of the Immigrant or oasuel 

. visitor-to Israel. ; 

472 pages' - El .50' (pdstafle lpp}. 

VALLENTJ N Er' MITCH ELL.':-^ 

missive society had pushed under 
the carpet soon put paid to that 
idea. 

But how private are they within 
our community? According to the 
Jewish Welfare Board, fear of 
family rejection is particularly 
strong among Jewish people and 
has contributed towards keeping 
the statistics of unmarried 
mothers down 

Within their experience, Jewish 
unmarried mothers are as con¬ 
scious as ever of the stigma and 
taboo of their condition. The per¬ 
missive society has done nothing to 
curb this from the religious point 
of view. 

Mr Harold Altman, secretary of 

the Norwood Homes for Jewish 
Children, says: “There seem to be 
fewer Jewish unmarried mothers, 
and only a small proportion actually 
come to us—In fact, only 33 came 
last year, compared with about 100 
a few years ago. Many are afraid 
to get Involved with a Jewish 
organisation.” 

Most of the girls who enlist the 
help of the Jewish Wolfaro Board 
are aged between 18 and 20, though 
Mr Altman reports a recent case 
of a girl of only 14. They invari¬ 
ably come in a state of shock and 
rarely tell their parents. 

the child and then retun, 
As soon as she JSJa 

is put in touch wiiha S,^ 
who advises her J1? 
Parents, and often amf 
to them. “But if she m 
can't force her to/’al 
mnn, “Neither would m 
confidence." w 

The Board ensures tkfd 
a place in hospiud, thta 3 
accommodation and he!M!2 
after the baby is |JJJ? 
enabling the child top£ 
home pending her Amul 
by encouraging the girt log 
flatlet scheme for 
mothers. 

othing better than 

holiday afloat 

TRAVEL 

BY DAVID PELA 

Fewer adoptions 

enthusiasts Insist that 
quite as satisfying 

^at sea- And few who 
tbs magic of shipboard 

{agree. Tor most cruise 
>in floating hotels with 
dtotalnment and re- 
bdllties, catering both 
vtio want to live It up 

bination of sea and land-based 
holiday which permits you to dis¬ 
embark and spend a few days 
ashore in a country of your choice 
and return in the same or another 
ship at a later date. 

There are, in addition, the 
regular sailings In outstanding 
liners which, although not classified 

f< If she refuses, we can’t make 
her tell her parents ” 

"Quite often they have been re¬ 
ferred to us from hospitals or the 
National Council for the Unmarried 
Mother and Her Child, and it’s still 
seen as a problem for the religious 
bodies," he adds. 

Many girls come from the pro¬ 
vinces or from Israel and America, 
victims of acute big-city loneliness, 

If anything, the umjj 
tion has contributed tirj 
increased desire by tke 3 
keep their children, “farl 
rather have the child, £gfl 
when they see the numb#j 
known people having cUld 
of wedlock," says Mr Alai 

As for Bernadette, be dt 
"I don't share the vie* I 
should be thrown out d he 
of Commons. But I Mr 
pregnancy is a pity, [ 
know how much she lilefa 
by the young but peoplen 
to feci that anyone hoMiag 
tion of responsibility ocjh 
setting the right examplt’ 

*• ''' 

■./WK, 

■v«k;M 

1 section of the beautiful Qucou’s Room on the QE2 

nger seeking complete 

ir value a cruise takes 
a* For your fare you 
Kcommodatlon, several 
by, first-class service, 

d entertainment facilities 
Jam of visiting a num- 
wdfn countries. And 

le will find that there 
fa* to make friends. 

cruising was an 
itihoB for those well off 
Tod»y U is big business, 
i holidays catering for 
■uket. The choice is 
l,rfl.are holidays at sea 

lets, 

l , your Pick from 
* sailing from, 

I to, British ports like 
J >od Liverpool; fly/ 

y?u to get to your 
-.L J?0®8 area quickly 

holiday at 

i H. lea wh,ch aro toe who have not 
and the com¬ 

as cruises, can be every bit as 
enjoyable because of their first- 
rate accommodation, spaciousness, 
cuisine, general facilities and the 
excellent quality of the entertain¬ 
ment provided. 

Ships In this category include 
Cunnrd's QE2 and French Line’s 
France, both In tho super-liner 
class and engaged during the 
summor on regular transatlantic 
crossings, the rest of the year 
cruising. The return trip across the 
Atlantic, with a short stay in New 
York using either ship as an hotel 
in port, would make an ideal holi¬ 
day for anyone seeking comfort 
and complote relaxation. 

Among other fine ships on 
regular voyages and particularly 
suitable for holidays at sea are 
the Windsor Castle Rnd other vos- 
Bels operated by Union Castle; the 
Canberra and other ships of the 
big P & O fleet; and liners owned 
by Shaw Ssvill and Holland- 

Continued on next page 

Television newsmen interviewing members of SPEC youth dub on their 
views of drug posters 

While the Os obscenity trial con¬ 
tinues in London with its allega¬ 
tions of drug-taking among young 
people, an outright denunciation of 
drugs as "an irrelevant digression 
from the basic tasks of a purpose¬ 
ful Jewish life” has come from 81 
teenagers in Vancouver. 

Sixty-flve of them met recently 
to discuss drugs and Jewish law, 
following a pilot project on the 
subject initiated In Vancouver by 
the leaders of an Orthodox youth 
group. After hours of discussion 
during which the halachic sources 
were closely examined, 31 mem¬ 
bers signed a document which com¬ 
mitted them to turn their backs 
on drugs.' 

people encouraged at parties to 
smoke pot to "have tho courage 
of their convictions” and reslBt 
temptation. 

The Orthodox scholars who de¬ 
nounced drugs gave as their rea¬ 
sons tho fact that drug-taking was a 
violation of the sacrodnoss of the 
human potential and was far re¬ 
moved from the Torah’s call to 
holiness, mainly because It could 
contribute to the loss of freo will, 
one of the basic precepts of life. 

OODMQS TOURS 

Scientific bent 

Organised T1 
(Including BlgW*1 

North London^ 
August 1st >• 

• ill • 

The drug Issue flared in Western 
Canada after three halachic scho¬ 
lars had unanimously condemned, 
tho use of marijuana as a violation 
of basic Jewish law. They axe Rabbi 
Moshe Feinstein, chairman of the 
Council of Torah Authorities and 
dean of the YeBblva Tiferet Yeru- 
sfaalayhn, New York City; Rabbi 
Aaron Soloveitchik, dean of the 
Jehrew .Theological . College, 
Skokie, Hllhoisrand Chief Rabbi 
Immanuel Jakobpvlts. . • 

Tbeirvievj's-were sought' by two 
young . lshderq of the Orthodox 
youth group of VancouVor who 
wanted a definition of the dfuir 
culture^, according'; to Jewish Ja^i 
before taking Action to trV ami flit 

Or-SteyOh 
Br&^ater 

Teenagers are being encouraged 
to air their views on science in a 
new essay contest launched this 
week by New Scientist and the 
Oxford Society for Social Responsi¬ 
bility to Science. 

The contest, believed to be the 
first of its kind, is Intended to draw 
young people out on the contrast 
between the constructive and de¬ 
structive effects of science. At the. 
start of the autumn term schools 
will be circulated with details of 
the contest. 

Judges include Professor Erie 
Burhop, University College. Lon¬ 
don, Dr Bernard Dixon, editor of 
New Scientist; Professor Christo¬ 
pher Freeman, of Sussex Univer¬ 
sity; and Professor Sir William 
Doll, of Oxford University. j : •' 

Hlflhgaie Tourh = .~ 
September tSth 

’ Led by Mr* 

supcoth^: 

October 3 
•'L8d by M» *3 

nijSTOT' r i ris 

rtin :t#»i i 

"'VteVj. 

> W.UJS •remember;. 
: The (#orldi Unloii of 'Jewish!: 

ujl.l ■__I„:_f . Students held, a jjeminar on Jewish' 
-rYiUmeftvjtt. Rofidihff. :tfniv,et?it^: 
.t|ils Week, "tv, ' 'a 

f-, : 

rcT*Mi 

jjjPtlDAVS Win KOSHER FOOD IN ifAlVUlM WAjBBCA 

l! _ FIRST STEP 

ISRAEL 
NEXT STOP 
NO ONE OFFERS MORE 

DEPARTURES THAN APAL 

GROUP DEPARTURES 
10. 14. 17, 21, 35 or 42 Nights 

EVERY SUNDAY 15 & 22 DAYS 
MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY 15 dJy1 
WED. 15 g 29 DAYS 
THURSDAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY 10 DAYS 

1st Tinty evaiy Mitt 58 ni&htx 

SPECIAL TOURS 
OUR WINTER 8UNSHINE 
PROGRAMME IS NOW IN 

PREPARATION l 

For advanced Information contact 
our Israel Department TODAY I 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

22nd Aug.—5ih Sept. 
Klrylat Anavlm—Kibbutz 

Hagoshrlm—Yahalom, Naianya 
Prlca £136.50 

LIVERPOOL SUCCOTH 
30th 8ept.—14th Oct. 

Natanya-^Jerusalem—Yahalom 
Kings 

Price £143.50 

MANCHESTER SUCCOTH 
30th Sept.—14th Oct. 

IUnd«r the liidershlp ol M. I. Carman) 

Jerusalem—Natanya 
Price £139.50 

J.F.G. 
SiMCHAT TORAH TOUR 

(Under (he (eidenhio or Sadi* Bramletahi 

Jerusalem—Natanya 
14 or 21 Nights 

October 10th, 1971 
Taliphonnt 01-QSB 8274 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

17lh Oct.—31st Oct. 
Klrylat Anavlm — Hagoshrlm — 

Yahalom. C138 
OPTIONAL EXTENSION 

31 it Oct.—7th Nov. 
Arad — Eilat — Ashkelon 

Full alghtsaelng programme 
Supplement £40 

MIZRACNI WOMEN TODR 
19th Oct.—7th Nov. 

texanjflusr tr& v:; 
Jerusalem—Holy Land— 

Tel Aviv Sheraton— 
Kibbutz Lavl. Price £165.75 

Including all transportation and 
sightseeing. 

APAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 
LONDON,W.C.1. 

Tel:01-636 5466 
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The Israel Travel Specialists 
THI ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14,17, 21, 
28, 35, 56 & 84 nights' duration. Immediate 
confirmation of many Standard, First and De Luxe 

Class hotels. 

See the full range of exciting 

.ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 
in our Summer programme 
SPICIALI 

SOUTH-WEST ESSEX 
REFORM SYNAGOGUE 

AIR TOUR 
15-29 August (14 nights) 

Based Nathanya/Jerusalem, Including sightseeing programme. 
£145 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

pfisi 

^;:./-r72:^ipfyoro StreotrLqn^on, wi;H^DC)^e^Ol -935.5£ip0;i:b^^ 

FOREMOST TRAVEL 
HAVE INDEPENDENT INCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS 
AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING HOTELS 
DEPARTURES BY SCHEDULED FLIGHTS FROM 

LONDON HEATHROW AIRPORT 
METHOPOLE — MONTE CARLO. from £ 85 

MARTINEZ — CANNES . from £ 97 

CARLTON — CANNES . Iron £109 

DE MAR — MAJORCA . (ram £122 

SHERATON — MALTA . from £135 

FENIX — MAJORCA . Irom £147 

VICTORIA — MAJORCA . Irom £159 

DON PEPE — MARBELLA . Irom £167 

For reservations phone Jack Solomon now 1 

01-636 0131 

78 HENRIETTA PUCE, 

LONDON. W.l. 

4%. 

47 
3 THE BROADWAY, 

LONDON, S.W.1. 

AUTUMN and WINTER SUNSHINE 
SAN FELIPE HOTEL, TENERIFE 
REINA ISABEL HOTEL, LAS PALMAS 

Our year-round allocations at both these hotels enable us to give immediate 
confirmation for any date r-including the high season months of NOVEMBER- 
i ■ '■> DECEMBER - JANUARY- FEBRUARY - MARCH 1 

BdbK NOWii! f AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT LATER 
tysMiihJ'ietttlnwk- VOO ; i V. 

ilTTr] iliii 

MifLSOf^S TRAVEL AGENCY LTD. 
26 NORTH END RD. GOIDERSGREEN. LONDON. N.WII 455 1157 & 4$5 3566-7 

C.;>nd« Ollier- 
77 SlVvTlON ROAD EOGWAKt MIDDX 
■Hi2 7675'6 

mm 
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NOW WE CAN 
^GIVEYOU 
f$ AMERICA 

One of Israel's finest 

and take you there and back by scheduled TWA jet 

At Iasi - America, Ameiica, a! prices 
lira! wilt make your oyos pan oirt. Two 
weeks in Now York from Cl 40.05 
Tho Atlantic See no - Now York and llio 
nroet cities of the East - from Cl97 — 
The Goldon Wait - via New York lo 
San Francisco, Los Angoloa, Las V<jgas 
and Washington - from £281. Hawaii, 
taking In New*YorF:. Washington, Los 
Angelos and San Francisco, from £362. 
(PricesInclude your hotels, and'rolurn 
Mights from London by scheduled 
IWAjel). 
Or you can fly lo Now York, (lion drive 
yourself in an automa tic air* conditioned 
car through the Doap South: to Miami 

and Lath, fiom £182. Or drive through 
six ot America's National Parks (we‘11 
fly you to San Fiancisco first) from 
C28'J. (Prices include unlimited car 
Mileage, hotels and motels along the 
way. and return Mights from London by 
scheduled TWA jet.) 
Americana Holidays specialise only In 
holidays to the U.S.A. That's why they 
know a bit more about it than the 
competition. And it shows in the value 
you get. 

Fill in the coupon for details of those 
aiid other editing holidays in ilia 
U.S.A. 

sammmm holidays --- 
To Americana Holidays. Dept. JC20. 432. High Road. Wembley, 1 
HAD CAM. ToloplioneiOl -002 0182. Please send meyoui fie® I 
colour brochure about holidays in tho U.S A Q 

Arldrcts. 

FRENCH RIVIERA HOLIDAYS 
We have a few rooms left in August at 
NICE, CANNES, JUAN and MENTON 

SUNDAY AIR FRANCS DAY FLIGHT UNTIL 3rd 0CT0BCR 

A few rooms left at HOTEL MARTINEZ, CANNES, 8,15,22 Aue. 
HOTEL ASTOHIA, JOAN, 22,29 Aug. 

SPECIAL DEPARTURE ROSH HASHANA 
SUNDAY, 19th SEPTEMBER, IS DAYS. 

BED A BREAKFAST IN NICE OR CANNES. 
LUNCH &. DINNER AT KOSHER RESTAURANT. 

Avoid the crowds go September or October. 

We otter the largest end best selection-14 resorts, 40 hotels. 

CONTACT NOW 

JAMES VANCE (TRAVEL) LTD, 
771 Fulham Road, London, S.W.6 

01-736 6471 

The Caesarea, built by the 
French branch of the Rothschild 
family, Is one of the finest hotels 
in Israel with outstanding sports 
and recreational facilities, includ¬ 
ing the country’s only golf course. 
It was aimed originally at tho 
“millionaires’ market." but wealthy 
people visiting Israel often have 
their own villas there or stay with 
friends. Eventually, the 120-room 
Caesarea, delightfully situated near 
the old Roman city, was trans¬ 
formed Into a Club Mediterranee 
establishment. 

It has now been taken over by 
the Dan group which owns four 
other top Israeli hotels—the Dan, 
Tel Aviv; King David, Jerusalem; 
Dan Carmel, Haifa; and the 
Accadia, Herzlia. After extensive 
redecoratiou the Caesarea will re¬ 
open next spring in time for the 
peak tourist season. The hotel is a 
self-contained resort with resident 
orchestra, entertainment, horse- 
riding, an outsize swimming-pool, 
etc, and is ideal for anyone seek¬ 
ing complete relaxation. 

Although this is a record tourist 
year in Israel and accommodation 
is difficult to obtain there is room 
at the Dan Group hotels at certain 
periods, according to Mr Ilan 
Rudlcli, sales manager of the com¬ 
pany, who has been visiting Lon¬ 
don. 

Bookings can still be made for 
the second half of August, Septem¬ 
ber. from the middle of November 
lo Christinas, from early January 
to mid-February and for the first 
three weeks In March. 

Air package 
Visiting several Mediterranean 

countries on one air package adds 
up Lo exciting holidaymaking. 
Many two- and three-centre holi¬ 
days arc available to attractive re¬ 
sort areas liko Cyprus, Israel, 
Greece (Athens and Rhodes), Cor¬ 
sica, Turkey and Malta. Montague 
Shaw Travel specialise in these 
holidays which are arranged in 
conjunction with BEA and Olympic 
Airways. 

Top hotels, particularly those of 
the Sheraton and Hilton groups, 
are used in most resorts. A fort¬ 
night’s Cyprus/Tel Aviv package 

costs £101, Athens uml Israel £106, 
Tel Aviv/Athons/Rnmo, £202, Israel 
and Malta from £176. This agency 
also operates one-country lours 
and has a lurge selection of inclu¬ 
sive holidays to most of the resorts 
in Cyprus. 

Nelson's Travel, the north-west 
London agency, has installed new 
audiovisual teletrip machines in its 
Golders Green office enabling 
clients to sec in colour various holi¬ 
day areas and to hear details of 
those regions. Fact sheets about 
resort areas arc given to clients. 

If you arc in the Torrentulinos 
Bren of the Costa del Sol and feel 
liko a kosher-style nosh (potato 
lutkas, gcfllte fish, etc) drop in to 
the Villa Juanita at Los Boliches. 
It Is run by a London couple, Joe 
and Joan Ross, and their sister-in- 
law. Ruth Rees, public relations 
officer at the Mcliu Torremolinos 
and also a Londoner, tells me that 
the Villa is a mccting-placc for 
Jewish people In the area. 

Holidays afloat 
Continued from previous page 

America which spend part of the 
year cruising. 

One attractive fly/cruisc, par¬ 
ticularly in the winter, is the Union 
Castle package to'the Canaries (or 
Madeira), the sea trip taking about 
three days. After a holiday in that 
warm-weather region you return 
by air. 

Among shipping lines specialis¬ 
ing in cruise holidays are French 
Line, Cunard, P & O, Union Castle, 
Zim (its ships cruise regularly from 
Marseilles to Haifa). Holland- 
America, Shaw Savill. Norwegian- 
Caribbcan Lines, Adrialica and 
other Italian companies, anti 
various Greek lines. 

Whether one should take very 
cheap cruises must be n matter of 
personal choice. There is obviously 
greater comfort and higher stan¬ 
dards in ships operating in the 
more expensive market. Generally, 
one should buy the best accom¬ 
modation one can afford and steer 
clear, for the time being anyway, 
of ships which are habitually in 
trouble. This will not npply to well- 
established cruise ships operating 
regularly throughout the year. 

P.S. LOOK OUT FOR OUR WINTER PROGRAMME OFFERING 
SUNSHINE HOLIDAYS TO FRENCH RIVIERA, GUADELOUPE AND 
MARTINIQUE AND WINTER SPORfS IN FRANCE. BROCHURE 

READY SOON. b 

^ ISRAEL and the 
MEDITERRANEAN 
INDIVIDUAL 21 DAYS INCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS 
FROM £159.50 

Flight Air France : London—Marseilles—London. 

Marseilles—Haifa—Marseilles 
°le Mediterranean—full board In floating 

sho?e exciirsl0MVar °US Mediterranean Ports with optional 

Bedd&yBr?akU"ISraC1, He"Ha °r Tel AvIv-3-star Hotel, 

Oc?a3nir2^TovL^4,!n28aleathrOW) 

eaSlerePartUre by Rail fr°m London (Victoria) one day 

a1 andful1 descriptive brochure apply to your Travel Agent or 

2IM ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co., Ltd., 
310 Regent Slreet, l l 

London, W1R 6HS 

Tel: 01-580 8484 t—~ . 7 
M.V.DAN « M.V,NIL! . .a.* . y, ,0.« 

NOW AVAILABLE 32-PAGE 
HOTEL ASTORIA LOCARNO (Swilzflrfand) 

- Strictly kosher [SKO] 
Undv tit« iMporvitfon of Rav Metfnunn. Lufrano. 

IRethewer fi»v) 

the MODERN JEWISH. HOTEL IN THE 
8UNNY SOUTH ON LAKE MAQG10RE 
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bookjtviews 
Jewish Chronicle jQ|, ^ 

*1 TILe EmPeror 0( y 
the Central 

land-street, on pfi1 
“Bain on SabbalhiL. 
arrived on Friday 
elusion of the Sfjjk _ _ 

sS§flueens Bench drama 
the ministers . 

this place of worshjn u. ^ 
immediately after lbs JgfalsnUilL William Klmber. £2.25. 

STANLEY JACKSON 

tho, portion and fo gt 
Kaddlsh ... The Enptw j-Mu" Mr Uris proved his 
at the West London SyalTri tho art of translating 
Berkeley-street on FrUirA; Hgh-powered fiction. His 
and Saturday morning. will inevitably recall a 

liat libel action that be- 
__ Areoncilibre. Although the 

YEARS Eta 8nd backgrounds are 
"" both novels could 

tirt been written by a sen- 
Jewish Chronicle, % ii [ ud gifted Jewish author 

— ■ Edelr ware of the subtle- 
The Colonial Secreltij) [gboaiUsm. 

Torah.—The seferTwjbp! uia protagonists aro Abe 
by the Jewish commuaity ud Sir Adam Kelno. Cady, 
salem to the Colonial Swc Brian ex-airman and base- 
ms recent visit was larof bjer, has turned novelist. In 
the time and was Mir b f stories ho incautiously 
handed over. The compiii ft i rnrgery run by Kelno 
in a carved and inlaid trie fid toncentratlon camp. It 
the work of the Bezalel Sdi b a writ for libel by Kelno, 
brought over by Mr fcrctr prisoner/doctor who 
his return from Paksthr.i frilled In post-war years 
sented to Mr Churchill h a i knighthood, famo and 
the Colonial Office on to sjKtabUily. 
last week. In making Hi (foifeeuses on the question, 
tation, Mr Sokolow oact t k or did he not willingly 
pressed the gratitude of1' N 15,000 or more experi- 
of Palestine to Mr Clod lotions without the use 
also referred to the prise allelic?" It gives tho 
cal situation. Mr Oro-l ^ tor two remarkable 
reply, reiterated his uafa* 
pnthy with the political 

where the whole horrific drama 
unfolds. Although there Is a grand¬ 
stand finish, we are spared Perry 
Mason in wig and gown. The judge, 
counsel, officials and expert wit¬ 
nesses are of flesh and blood Bnd 
as lifelike as the pathetic survivors 
of Jadwlga concentration camp. 

At times the technique of ques¬ 
tion and answer is a little laboured 
and the modlcal detail overdone 
for unqualified readers, particu¬ 
larly those with queasy stomachs. 

But Mr Uris never loses his grip 
on the central theme. The message 
rings out loud and clear: 

"Members of the Jury, there is 
a moment in the human experi¬ 
ence when one’s life itself no 
longer makes sense when it is 
directed to the mutilation and mur¬ 
der of his fellow-man. There is a 
demarcation line of morality be¬ 
yond which no man can cross and 
still claim membership in the 
human race.. .." 

Zionism and with the a* 
a Jewish National Home 

THERE IS STilt 
TO BOOK 

$ ill imperfections. "Exo- 
[*- In my view, over-em- 

J« have benefited in 
more restraint. The pre- 

?■■«! pins little from four- 
piimlsslveness. 
J? only comes to vivid 
b» Queen’s Bench court- 
»some 250 pages, when 
intends from his flying 

«flashback and forth. He 
■ » weakness for serving 

01 potted facts and 
the reader waits 

I w the main course, 
f “ redeemed in court, 

|U uv«n ■ - 

HOLIDAY IN SPAIN, 
MAJORCA, H 
COnACTBUjS&SSWfc.1 
ING DEPT a® -}io. hot 

“Woman of the Old City" and "Beggar," from Anna Ticho’s “Jerusalem 
Landscapes, drawings and watercolours" (Lund Humphries, £3.50) 

A monumental work 

... 

Lord 
, The 

A,"" »« in tho hot Beat 

aSSfls 
Sutffn Compllctl with 

VISCOUNT SAMUEL 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF ZIONISM AND I8RAEL Edited by Raphael Patal. 
Herzl Press and McGraw-Hill, New York, 1971; two volumes. $39.50. 

WINTER SUN¬ 
DAYS ARE NO* HjL uj 
from i sortT*- u3«y stud. „ 

li t?opwtnorshlp be- 

froin U toe recent 
HiRSr antlaemt- 
tuff SIS? p°MlbUIty 
'«Sl minorltle8 

« Son?i2t?QnJfrom the 
nom,c and political' 

PLEASE... 
FROM MAJIHie*]f, 
ALICANTE TO® 

...- 

LOnd°,n;*'W 01-202 011* ' m way Of ufe. 

SOOTH#! 

jSSfT ter** 

SnH 4Amerl*‘ 

* New ?Srt“° coUBctio« 

'ijSaB^SSSWBs- 

This remarkable publication was 
first suggested by Emanuel Neu¬ 
man, chairman of the Jewish 
Agency executive in New York. 
It has taken six ybars to produce. 
The amount of work involved was 
enormous: the commissioning and 
editing of 2,800 articles by 205 
contributors in 88 countries and 
the provision of 600 illustrations. 

The entries include the bio¬ 
graphies of every important figure 
in world Zionism, Palestine and 
Tarael since the 1880s. It was 
clearly a correct decision to com-' 
bine world Zionism and Israel in 
one encyclopedia, for it waa world 
Zionism that created Israel and 
Israel that now nourishes Zionism. 

The range covered by the articles 
Is extremely wide. There are well- 
informed contribution on every 
political party, both in world 
Zionism and in Israel (which 
covers quite a range). Then there 
is a three-fold coverage qf every 
country in the world-with a. Jewish 
population, right down to Curagao 
in the West Indies, first, the devel 
opment of Zionism in each, coun¬ 
try; secondly,/the attitude/of its 
government towards Palestine and 
rsreal; thirdly, what.Jewish',ImplL 
grants from that count#,: havo 
contributed-to Palestine and Ifltael 
and how they have / fared, thera^ 

mi «■_  Lin rtf ' 

and Arab town and village la 
Israel, down to the. smallest 
Beduin sub-tribe. (Here Is visible 
the hand of the editor,- Dr Patai, 
the well-known anthropologist.) 

This work is an essential addi¬ 
tion to every public and university 
library, every Jewish institution 
and editorial office, and the private 
libraries of all concerned with con¬ 
temporary affairs. 

Commentary 
A Commentary on the Pales¬ 

tinian Talmud. A Study of the 
Development of the Halakah and 
Haggadah In Palestine and Baby¬ 
lonia (Hebrew) by Louis Ginsberg. 
Ktav Publishing House, New York, 
1971. $80,00. 

This reprint by Ktav comprises 
the three volumes published ■ by 
Ginzberg in 1941 together with a 
fourth, published posthumously, 
edited by David Hallvni, In 1081. 
These four massive volumes, beau¬ 
tifully produced and a .pleasure to 
handle, contain a sustained com- 

. mentair by one; of this centary s 
most distinguished- Talmudists,. to 
the first part pf. tractate Berakliot 
In the Jerusalem Talmud, together 
with’ a. lengthy, introduction, of 
fthidh Ithere pre two; Versions,- ode 

lot ^ three: 
was con- 

mm 

mrp yid 
nwn8? 

The Authorised 

KINOT 
For the Ninth of Av 
including complete Prayers for the Fasl day 

Translated and Annotated 

by Rabbi Abraham Rosenfeldj 

Wellington, N.Z. 

Obtainable from 

Messrs. Williams, Lea & Co. Lfd. 
Worship Street, London, E.C.2 

or main Jewish Booksellers. 

Price £1.50. (Postage & Packing extra) 

Order now in time for the Fash 

Magnet 
Joiner 

Pa 
f:?. 

%>■ 

OFF-THE-SHELF/EASY TO USE 

Doors, Windows, Wardrobe Fronts' 
Sink Units and Cupboards 
Garage doors and Gates 
Magnolux Wood Panelling 
—hundreds of items. 
Call, select, collect from 
your nearest Magnet depot. 

[“Pleas# tend me full doiairs ol Mggnei product* coupon now 
* end depot addreMBj, ■ to: Magnet 

I _ I Joinery Sales 
| Ltd.,Royd lngs| 
■ Ave., Keighley, 
* Yorkshire. 

Address. 

OVER SO DEPOTS //V UK MAIN CENTRES 

ics J Tel: 7311 
ol (STD 0535-2) 

Florence Greenberg's I 
Jewish Cookery Book 
THE STANDARD 

ANGLO-JEWISH COOKERY 

BOOK. 

OVER 55.000 COPIES SOLD 

336 pages Illustrated £1.25 

The Jewish 
Home 

V - EVELYN ROSE : 

/The:;mesl comprehensive book oii ihe ad:.of - Jewish home-making 
I. .evjf published In ihe U,K. ^rillurt 'vyllh the housewife laj rblpd. 

Ove^ lOO bask recipes. / ./ " ... . 

244 pajjo*/! * • -Illustrated :: ?. • ,,£LSO 

-I':. 

■Il:< 
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social and personal 
Mr. George Strauss, M.P., will be 

10 on Sunday. 

BIRTHS 

Baom.—A son < Jeffrey Steven) 
was born on July 6, 1D7L,' In the 
Undo Wing, St. Mary’B Hospital, 

■to Linda in4a Collins) and Louis 
Baum, of 5 Cloister Gardens* Edg- 
ware. (A hrother for Michelle and 

Latter. — A son (Edward) was 
born on July 14, 1871, at the LIndo 
Wing, to Carolo (n£e Tapper) and 
Anthony Latter, of 12 Hiasleiuera 

-Gardens, Finchley, N.3. (A brother 
for Caren; third grandson for Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Tapper: and Becond 
grandson for Mrs. A. Latter.) 

ware. (A brother for Michelle and 
Natalie ; third grandchild for Bobbie 
Baum; fifth grandchild for Joe 
Colli tin.) 

Leach. — A daughter (Danielle 
Galji was born on July 14, 1871, to 
Shirley in4e Salt) and Peter Leach, 
of 60 Rlvlngton Avenue, Woodford 
Green, Essex. (Third grandchild for 
Ray and Sam Salt; and fourth grand¬ 
child for Miriam and Leslie Leach.) Berg.—A son (Ricky Elliott) was 

born on Wednesday, July 7, 1871, to 
FranViy (nde Biaokstoln) and Laurie 
Berg, of 4B Francklyn Gardens, Edg- 
ware, Middlesex. (Seventh grand¬ 
child for Mr. and Mrs. M. Brnokstoln 
and first grandchild for Mrs. R. Ray- 
ner end sir. E. Berg; first great¬ 
grandchild for MrB. L Cohen.) 

Cooper.—A second son (Anthony 
Charles) was born oh July 8, 1871, 
at St. Paul's Hospital. Homel Hemp' 
stead, to Linda and Neville Cooper, 
of 87 Swing Goto Laos, Berkham- 
■ted. 

Diamond.—A daughter (Jenin a 
Alison) was born nn July 6, 1871, at 
the University College Hospital, to 
Pamela (ndo Clemen la) anu David 
Diamond, of 10 Dudley Avenue, 
Kenton, Middlesex. (A sister for 
Ijoulso Estelle; eighth grandchild 
for Betty and Marx Clements: sec¬ 
ond grandchild for Anne Hyams 
and tho late Alf Diamond.) 

Mahoous. — A son (Nikki) was 
born on July 0, 1071, at the Barony 
Hospital, Nantwlch. to Joan and 
Jeffrey Margolis, or 82 The Broad¬ 
way, Nantwlch, Cheshire. (A brother 
for Orett; third grandchild for Mrs. 
Rachel Margo! Is, of Stamford Hill.) 

Glass.—A son, Daniel Thomas 
irriR) was born on July 6, 1671, 

at St. Mary's Hospital, London, to 
Susan (n£e Felton) and Antony 
Glass, of 33 Pasture Road, Wembley. 
(A brother for Simon ; second great- 
grandson for Mrs. R. Glass and Mrs. 
F. Rath Held.) 

Morris. -* A daughter (Vicki 
Louise) was born on Saturday, July 
10, 1871, to Janet (nle Newman) and 
Paul Morris, of 9 Beech tree Close, 
Stan more, Middlesex. (First grand¬ 
child for Sylvia and Jack Newman 
and Betty and Harry Morris ; first 
grenl'granridaughler for Eslhor 
Kcmpner.) 

Nelson. — A daughter (Miriam 
Juliet) was born on July 7, 1871, to 
Frances and Dovid Nelson, of Edin¬ 
burgh. (First granddaughter for 
Captain and Mrs. E. HnmllFon-Molkle 
and the Nelsons, of Stan more.) 

Harm*—A daughter (Nicole) was 
born on July 8, 1971, to Linda (nde 
Salem) and Arthur Harris, of 3 
Torklngloa Rued, Galley, Cheshire. 

Nickolls.—A daughter, Jacqueline 
ovlnh Ui*an nma*!), was horn on 

Hirsck. — A daughter (Gillian 
Clare) was horn on Monday, July 5, 
1971, at the Lambeth Hospital, Lon¬ 
don, to Sybil (nda Cowan) and Peter 
Hlrsrh. (First grandchild for Dr. and 
Mrs. Hlrsch. of Streatham, London, 
and Mr. and Mrs Sonny Cowan, of 
Liverpool.) 

Tovlnh tfPan IfflSi), was horn on 
July 11, 1671, Rt Nottingham City 
HospilBl, to Barbara (nde Rose) and 
Dr. A Dili ony Nlcholls, of 104 Oxclose 
Lone, Nottingham. (A sister for 
Elaine Cecelia; second gynnddaugh- 
tor for Mr. and Mrs. M. Rose, of 
Bournemouth, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Nlcholls, of Cheam ; second great- 
grauddaugliter for Mr. H. Btnstock, 
of Temple Fortune.) 

PERFECT 
DIAMONDS 

THE MOST 
PERFECT 
SETTING 

Beautiful Jewellery should be bought beautifully. In beautiful 
surroundings. 

The Kutchl nsky brothers select only the most perfect stonesfor 
every piece of Jewellery they make. They setthem in thefrown 
unique designs with a skill and perfection developed over 200 
years. 

Then they offer each brooch, each ring, each bracelet, each 
watch for your personal consideration, In an atmosphere and 
setting of elegance and comfort to be found In their two London 
salons, 

OnesalonlslnKnlghtsbrldge.Theotheris in Bond Street.; 
When you ore contemplating areally precious gift, it Is a small 
step Into the beautiful setting of Kutchlnsky. 

Prazs.—A son was born on July 8. 
1971. to Sandra (n$e Perchlok) and 
Arnold Praia, of 20 Ames bury Road, 
Birmingham, 13. (A brother for 
Simon, Jonathan, Daniel and 
MlchaeL) 

Lowy.—A son (Elliot James) was 
born on June 28,1871, to Susan (n6e 
Mercado) and Brian Lowy. of 8 Rut¬ 
land House, Stratton Close, Edg- 
wnre. (A brother for Russell and 
Laura-Jane; third grandchild for 
Iris and Richard Lowy: and fifth Srandchild for Mr. and Mrs. A. 

lor cad o.) 

Rubenstein — A daughter (Tracy 
Nlcoiei was born on July 9, 1971. at 
Gloasop Terrace Maternity Hospital, 
Cardiff, to Louise in£e Taylor) and 
Harold Rubenstein, of 36 Cefn Coed 
Avenue, Cardiff. (A lister for 
Adrian Philip; another grandchild 
for Mr. and Mrs. M. Taylor, of Glas¬ 
gow and Mr. M. Rubenstein, of 
Cardiff.) 

nossBLL— A daughter (AnnaLucy) 
was born on July 8, 1071, to Frances 
(nle Irving) and Geoffrey Russell, 
ol 9 High Ash Avenue. Leeds, 17. 
(A sister for Samantha Jane.) 

Taylor.—A daughter (Catherine 
Sarah) was born on July 13, 1871, at 
Queen Charlotte's Hospital, to Elisa¬ 
beth wie Badlan) and Hugh Taylor, 
of Kew Gardens. (First grandchild 
for Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Badlan, of 
London, and Mr. and Mrs. M. Taylor, 
of $toke-on-Trent.) 

Taylor.—A daughter (Lisa Alison) 
as born on July 12,1871, to Simone was born on July 12, 1871. to Simone 

inde Kramkiinel) and Michael Taylor, 
of M Harrowes Meade, Edgware. 
(Second grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Kranik Intel; fourth grandchild 
for Mr. and Mrs. P. Schneider; 
second great-grandchild for Mrs. S. 
Feldman, of Paris.) 

BARIUITZVAHS 

Aioallbery.—Michael David, son of 
Frances and Henry Aldallbery, of 
131 Kenton Road, Kenton, will read 
Sidra, Maftlr and Haftara on Satur¬ 
day, July 17, 1871, at Kenton Syna¬ 
gogue, Shaftesbury Avenue. lCentou. 
Klddush following the service. 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 

Mr. D. L. Arenson and Miss 
K. II. Bennett 

The engagement is announced 
between David Lionel, younger son 
or Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arenson, of 6 
Oldfield Close, Stnnmore, Middlesex, 
and Katherine Helen, only daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Sam Bennett, of 4 
Rlngwood Avenue, London, N.2. 

MR. R. H. Coleman and Miss 
W. D. Barnett 

The engagement la announced 
between Richard Coleman, B.Sc. 
lEcon.), son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Coleman, of 61 Kingsley Way, N.2, 
grandson of Mrs. Sarah Coleman, and 
Wendy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Barnett, of 33 Litchfield Way! 
London, N.W.11, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Bertie Benson. 

Mr. A. Ghahame and Miss G. Lerner 

The engagement la announced 
between Alan Grahame, B.A., son of 
Leo and Guggy Grahame, of 38 
Ingram Avenue, London, N.W.ll, 
grandson of Bertha Webber, and 
Goldie, daughter of Berlsh and Etta 
Lerner, of Wlnsford, Tenterden 
Grove, London,. N.W.4. 

Mr. B. Lewin and Miss S. D. Levy 

The engagement Is announced 
between Bernard, youngest son of 
Ray Lewin and the Tate Manny 
Lewin, of 3 Multan House, 87 Nelson 
Steeet' Bjl, and Stephanie Diana, of 
78 Templars Avenue, N.W.ll, eldost 
daughter of Maisle and Sam (Lee) 
Levy, of 17 South Street, Southsea. 

Mn. 1. Mauch and Miss A. C. Cassel 

The engagement Is announced 
between Irvin, son of Gwen »nrl 

Mr. P. a. Marxb and Miss 
L. S. Dorff 

ten. A. Muslim and Miss 
■ * J- Behrm^n . 

INCIDENTALLY 

dian admiral Soviet tour 

B'SjSkNji 

Mr Aharon Megged (left) and Mr Raanan Sivan (right), outgoing M 
mats at the Israeli Embassy in London, with thoir wives and Lord Em 

(centre) at a farewell reception given by the Anglo-Iarael A ™ 

Social workers for 
Jerusalem talks 

.Britlsh-lndlan soclal occa- 
h<t week. Dr Maurice Miller, 
2 Krman of Poale Zion, 
tZ Rear-Admiral in the 

Hiw to tell him how much 
his Prime Minister, 

kgn Gandhi- "I would, how- 
\Silre her even some more 

! ^carded her. fear of Mos- 
fjjftlona and established 
^tk relations with Israel," 

Dr Killer. 
^ came the unexpected 
[mo the admiral that ills 

M Is studying architecture 
b HiUa Technlon, that his 
' settled in Israel as long 
,_lWUnd—to cap it all— 
$«lf am very proud to be a 

0 

Jewish Chronicle Re 
■ Professional communal execu¬ 
tives working in the field of social 
welfare will be represented for the 
first time at the international con¬ 
ference of Jewish Communal Ser¬ 
vice, to be held in Jerusalem from 
August 15 to 20. 

The Association of Jewish Social 
Workers, the chairman of which is 
Mr Alan Silverman, has been aim¬ 
ing at this since the last inter¬ 
national conference four years ngo, 
when criticism was expressed of 
the fact that Britain sent no pro¬ 
fessional social workers. 

This year 15 professionals will 
attend the conference, including 

representatives of the JewUh K 
fare Board, Norwood, the Home 
Aged Jew9, British Ort, the Frist 
Synagogues, the United Synipi 
Ravcnswood, the Central Brit 
Fund and the Association for Ju- 
isli Youth. 

Also attending the conferet 
ns lny leaders will be Mia B.J 
Bnrwcll, representing the Bouti 
Deputies, and Mrs Jessica Blots-: 
Dr Wendy Grecngross Bnd Mr S:< 
Mohdi, alt of the AJY. 

Mr Silverman told me flat.hj 
lowing the conference, tbehut-- 
tion may be laid for an orgioint : 
of Jewish professional social ii- 
minis!rutors in Britain. 

Admiral Benjamin Samson 
tot on a mission to Inspect 
m being built on the Clyde 

h Indian Navy. Now 58, he is 
kt figure of a man. He la a 

vbx. 
told Dr Miller that the fact 
h was Jewish—and this is 

t both from his name and 
d never proved an 

lo his career. 

I learn that the London Jewish 
Male Voice Choir may visit the 
Soviet Union to give a series of 
concerts next year. Moscow and 
Leningrad are among tho places 
to be visited. The repertoire would 
include traditional and modern 
Jewish songs. 

Impresario Victor Hochauser 
tells me that when he inquired at 
the Soviet Ministry of Culture 
about the tour lie received "a posi¬ 
tive reply." 

The only doubt about the choir 
visiting Russia hinges on the date 
The most suitable time for the 
Russians would be the autumn of 
next year but as members of tho 
choir are amateur singers but pro¬ 
fessional men they might find it 
difficult to leave London at that 
time. But Mr Hochhauser has high 
hopes that the tour will take place. 

Mr Hochhauser. who has come 
under criticism for bringing to 
Britain Russian artists, says the 
choir’s tour “would be much better 
than demonstrations." 

cause of her own school in Tel 
Aviv, but now she has been able 
to take on the work for two 
months, “nils," she said, “is one 
of the best schools of contemporary 
dance in the world. And don't cross 
your logs.’' 

TV expert 

Ripe romance 

Miss Naomi Gelles, daughter of 
Rabbi and Mrs B. J. Gelles, of 
Finchley, and Mr Aharon Zmlrl 
who were married at the Finchley 
Synagogue by Rabbi Sir Israel 
Brodle. Both bride and bridegroom 
are post-graduate students of the 
Hebrew University and hope to 

make their homo In Israel 

Dance tips 

Roots or bias 
ern fiddle 

Argentinian in 

London 

£5,000 gift 
Jewish Chronicle Rrpn 

Yiddish Journalists and writ cm 
in London entertained a colleague 
from Buenos Aires, Mr Baruch 
Hager, at a reception arranged 
last Friday by the cultural commit¬ 
tee of the World Jewish Congress. 

Mr Hager Is editor of the Yid¬ 
dish publication, Archives of Press 
Cuttings, published by the Buenos 
Aires community. Speakers at the 
reception included Mr Joseph 
Leftwich, Dr J. Maitlls, Mr J. 
Gang, Mr J. Sonutag and Mr Josef 
Fraenkel, who presided. 

Mr Arthur Hubert, the SI. Ac 
philanthropist, laid the blit 
slono of a new study hall u 
Yeshlvo Horomo, Stamford . 

last week. His son, Mr 
Hubert, opened the yeshlva * * 
dormitory building. . 

The buildings fcU°» • 
gift to the yeshlva froni the Hi- 
family. Other speaker* » 
ceremony Included baya 
Weiss (formerly of ■““JJ 
Dayan I. Griuifcld, RBbb‘srtT2 
and Rabbi E. Schleslnger, ^ 

yeshivn. J 

_ Stern, in London to record 
win music for the film of 

1 od the Roof," has been 
1 Id two previous films. In 

-:mqneM he was unseen, but 
Icolght We Sing" he made a 
WHrance. "It was." he said, 
kid—thank God l” 

fern described the “Fiddler" 
u charming and, standing 

h the film’s director, Norman 
skidded-. “I am here to cn- 
(tjf work of Mr Jewison, to 
^BHle support to the work 
uw Topol and to soe that 
cm l turn the work ol Sholem 
M ashes." 

except that “Fiddler" 
iM the work of a different 
—Sboletn A tele hem. 

Dr Vambcrto Morals, the BBC’s 
Brazilian programme organiser in 
London, has won the annual award 
for non-fiction presented by the 
Brazilian Academy of Letters with 
his short history of antisemitism. 
Why had he written such a book? 
“Because of the grent impact on 
our generation—he is 45—of the 
Nazi holocaust," Dr Morals told me. 
He added: “I am also fascinated 
by the roots of prejudice connected 
with race and colour. Although in 
Brazil prejudice takes a mild form 
it still exists. No country is free of 
it." 

If lie were forced, he said, to 
give a brief, succinct cause for anti¬ 
semitism or prejudice of ell kinds 
It would be the human tendency to 
label people. "He is a Jew. . . 
"He is a German.. .." 

When Katia Michael! lived in 
London from 1858 to 1964 as wife 
of the manager of Zim Lines there 
was no contemporary dance studio 
where she could use her teaching 
experience. 

To pnsH the time she studied the 
Alexander technique, which is con¬ 
cerned with the proper uso of the 
body. Then followed seven years 
in which she worked out how to 
apply the technique to the dance. 
Now she Is teaching tho results of 
her researches to students nnd staff 
at the London School of Contem¬ 
porary Dance. 

“It is not because 1 am so good," 
said Mrs Michael!, “but Localise I 
am unique. And don’t sit there with 
your legs crossed—it cuts off the 
circulation und leads to a coronary 
condition.” 

Mrs Michaeli was Invited to leach 
at the school three years ago alter 
passing an opinion about tho 
dancers’ postures. Hut she had to 
refuse at the time. Last year she 
went for a month, after which 
Robin Howard, general director of 
the Contemporary Ballet Trust, in¬ 
vited her to slay for a year. 

She could not accept then bc- 

Romanee blossoms In the most 
unlikely places. 

Two octogenarian residents of 
Otto Hirsch House. London, one 
of the old age homes administered 
by the Allocations Committee of 
the Central' British Fund for 
Jewish Relief and Rehabilitation 
for the victims of Nazi persecution, 
have just got married and are now 
at the sooslde on their honeymoon. 

They are Mr Herman Scluvarz, a 
widower, and Mrs Bertha Stclnltz, 
a widow, both Austrians. Mr 
Schwarz came to Otto llirxch House 
in February, 1989. and Mrs Stcinitz 
in September, 1970. 

After the wedding a reception 
was held at the home for tho 
couple, their families and friends. 
Mr and Mrs Schwarz, will continue 
to live at Otto llirsch House. 

Peter Bryant, a BBC-TV pro¬ 
ducer who served in a British 
destroyer that called regularly at 
Haifa during tho Second World 
War, is going to Israel for three 
months to advise the fledgling 
television service there. 

"I was asked if I’d like to go, 
and I jumped at it," lie suid. 

The official BBC announcement 
of 47-year-old Mr Bryant’s appeint- 
inent said that he would he looking 
for material contrasting “scenes 
and Incidents in day-to-day Israeli 
TV with tho cnlm, long-established 
patterns of life at the BBC Tele¬ 
vision Centre." f expect he will 
find some- 

Bottom award 

Arab expert 

Peter Phil Ups, the TV producer 
whose Sunday Times commercials 
won him the top advertising award 
at the Venice film festival, now hns 
cause for even greater jubilation. 
His company USL & Partners, 
carried iff the highest award at 
the Cannes European advertising 
film festival. 

IISL & Partners also gained 
other awards, including one for a 
new crenin fur babies’ bottoms. 

That astute expert nu Arab 
affairs, Mr. Yehuda Tuggur, coun¬ 
sellor at the Israeli l-mbattv. 
is reluming shortly to Israel (o 
face a double tusk, lie is joining 
the Prime Minister’s Office und will 
also become a member of (he si all 
of the Tel Aviv University. 

A sabru member of nn old Jeru¬ 
salem family, Mr Taegur under¬ 
went a terrifying experience in 
Iraq. He was arrested by the autho¬ 
rities, accused n[ spying nnd 
sentenced (o death. This sentcim- 
hung nver him for r consiilcruble 
time, bill it was eventually com 
muted to life imprisonment. Ho 
spent several years in Iraqi prisons 
before being released. 

His modesty and good humour 
nindc him a popular figure in 
Israeli and diplomatic circles in 
Loudon. 

Velly famous 
Have you heard about the klb- 

tmlzulk who wanted to visit 
Tientsin, In China? lie could not 
find a iruvel agency In Israel, Roma 
or Paris which could lei I him how 
to get there. Finally, advised in 
London to try in Hong Kong, bn 
manuged to reach Tientsin after 
great effort. 

To bonk his return journey ho 
went to the nuly travel bn roan in 
the rily—a amid], dilapidated 
wooden booth in an out-of-the-way 
spot run by u wizened old Chlueso 
with u straggly heard. In reply to 
Ids request for a ticket home, the 
age id asked: ■•Where Lo in Israel?" 
“To Dcgiuilu," the surprised kill- 
hutznik answered. Nodding his 
Ik-jiiI, (lie Chinese said: “Degnutu 
Alef or llrgunla llet?" 

CHRONICLER 

bey National are opening a branch in Hendon at 18 Watford Way 

Mr. B. Rqseborne and Miss A. Rohr 

The engagement Is announced 
between Bernard, son of Monty nnd 
Perle Koseborne, of 11 The Oaks, 
Woodatdc Avenue, Finchley, N.12, 
and Angola, only daughter of Joan 
Rltterbnnd and tho lato Harry Rose, 
stepdaughter of Maurlco RlUerband, 
of 16 West Heath Avonue, N.W.ll. 

‘ GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

Cowan. — Blanch* 
Cowan tnde HarrU), “ ^ 
downe Rond, Wgujjy^ 
announce the row> ffJJ ji 
their marriage, which ^ 
nlsod at Hope Fl«<* ^ 
Liverpool, on July Mi . 

MM 
mSmm 

I/ - 
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Mr. M. Seaver and Miss B. Barton 

The engagement la announced 
between Michael, only son of Milton 
and Ethel Seaver, or Park Forrest, 
Illinois, U.S.A., Bnd Beverley, only 
daughter of Sam and Doreen Barton, 
of 222 Beacon Place, Munster, 
Indiana, U.S.A. 

deaths 

Mr. H. Sidelsky and Miss 
M. Kindler 

WEBBBR.—Ian and g 
deoply ahoJi L 
tragedy which °verw ^ 
dear friend Ian anj ^ 

ff 

-— —la uiuiuuuceu 
between Irvin, aon of Gwen and 
Sydney Malaeh, of 62 Brooklanda 
Road, Prestwlch. Manchester, and 
Anne, younger daughter of Estelle 
and Bernard Cassel, of Thurston, 
Lancaster Road, Manchester 20. 

The engagement Is announced 
between Harris, son of Edna and 
Reggie Sidelsky, of 8 The Hall,. 23a' 
Grove End Road, N.W-B, and Myra. Sounger daughter of Ralph ana 

hella Kindler, of 6 Longflcld 
Avenue, Wembley, granddaughter 
of Mrs. Martha Dobrowoisky. 

gllBA. * . 

TOMBSTONE CONSE®^ 

A ARONSON.-“TJl® 

. T11® gqgngemcat is announced 
between Paul Adrian, son of Jean 

RMph Marks, of 74 Salmon 
Street, N.W.8. grandson of Mrs. Dora 
in8', Lpda Sharon, daughter 

of Sylvia and Barney Dorff, of 278 
J?* Middlesex, 

granddaughter of Mr. Fredrick Beer. 

Mr. P. G. Whiteman and Miss 
K. B. Ellenhooen 

The engagement is announced 
between Peter George, son of David 
and Betty Whiteman, of 88 Foresters 
Drive, London, E.17, and Katherine 
Ruth, daughter of Gershon and 

only Intimation. . 

wife of Alfred, 

please accept tw® 
' mation. ■ r.. . 

m 

Si» 

of Mrs. G, Ellenbogc 
Lane, Liverpool, 16. 

iation. .•'r. 

. The engagement la announced 
between Alan Muahiii,' FU.C.Sl" son - 

roSF ^lSMua^VrB3B ™Br 

-few.'- M 33 

Mn. D. Ykdtdi^ . and ■ Miss 
O. TtfCKMAN 

■ ■ !."l. '• .- 
• ' i ■ ■ 

The engagement is announced 
between’ David,' elder sqn of Altza 
and Abraham Yedlcfia. of Israel, 
grandson of . Mrs. Peracn Fathl; and 
ChtoI: ■ oniv.; daughter of thfl 'late 

loving ,ussr,ba 
• gamuela. “ 

73 Brompfon Road,- Lohdofi SWS. -■ -i174 NOW Bond Street.LQndonWIf.:: 
Tel:01*5849311 ■ , .;:T(Sli:01-filW28^:/;, »; ;■; j;- 

-..Li. •.Ev-- - ••• 

Mb.; M- ORDpVijR AlVp itfms H? Cohen ' 

fiardl, ■ only . daughter of the-'Iate 
• j.F^nela and .Asher Tuckroan. iof .18 
* Rmvan .WaIk,; NA. g^anddanghter ,pf ' 

i.^nd Mrs. 'Louis :Tuckm^n.r ■; • “ ” • Jjj• 

■. •. OTooiiiiN b ® 

■ 'Mhi- .L.: Spus'.- . 

Mx)n 

Our policy is to open 
more local branches 
every year, because 
we've found that people . 
prefer to do business in 
their home towns with 
a branch that knows 
them personally. 

Why not take • 
advantage of our many 
different savings 
schemes? All with" a 
good rate of interest. 

You can open an 
account with'as little as 
£1, and with ovtir 200 
branches throughout 
the UK, there's nearly 
always a branch nearby 
where you can invest ■ 
orwithdrawyour • 
money. It’s all so easy 
with Abbey National. 

Call in and snfc^ttlie 
hew Hendon manager, 
MrjT Hanlon and 
liis staff. They're all 
friendly and helpful 

; and be pleasfcd to ; 
dischss the investment 
and mortgage services 

i.v .<•/? :-,4 

ms. 
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prosper when put under periodic duress 
by Egyptian threats to resume hostilities. 

JULY 16, 1971—TAMM UJi 23. 5721 

Time for direct talks 
THE WEEKS AHEAD look like being a 
tilnieuIt period diplomatically for Israel. 
There aro three main reasons for saying 
this. First, Increased Soviet arms de¬ 
liveries lo Egypt and Syria have dis¬ 
turbed the Middle East arms balance. 
Secondly, Israel, very naturally, Is 
worried about her own defences and in 
particular about the American Phantoms 
which she needs most of all. Thirdly, 
Washington Is evidently still intent on 
making progress towards at least an 
Interim agreement on reopening the 
Suez Canal through a process or Big- 
Power bargaining. 

comes a major Soviet military base. For¬ 
tunately there are signs that Washington 
may soon respond positively to the Israeli 
i nquest for more aircraft. The matter will 
no doubt be high on the agenda at the 
"strategic reappraisal11 which President 
Nixon is about to undertake at his San 
Clemente While House In California. 

Nearly four years ago the United 
Slates Indicated that talks between Arabs 
and Israelis would have lo take place 
"somewhere along the line.” Such talks 
are long overdue. Big-Power involvement 
has not brought peace any nearer. Big- 
Power good will should be used instead 
to promote the Arab-Israeli discussions 
which have never been allowed lo begin. 
The need for a settlement has, thanks to 
(he Immensely dangorous strengthening 
of the Soviet military presence in the 
area, become greater than before. The 
people who should talk.about it now are 
(he people who should eventually sign 
a peace treaty—Israel and the Arabs. 

French pressures 
The French are furious »i u.»< 1 

linving attempted, during Ms ,3 

SS^asparyM-iiSi™ diet. It will be recalled that tie 
Pans “background paper fdtSjSH 
Six by France is wholly uiSSlI 
to Israel and hardly dlstlnmEBSI 
the Soviet poaltlon. Doesui* 
present West Germany', 
1C so how can German ahiZZ'J 

As a result, Israel’s fears that further 
diplomatic pressure will bo brought lo 
hear on her have been reawakened. Tins 
pressure, moreover, may not be only 
diplomatic: there have been reports that 
ilie Soviet Union may be preparing to 
establish a military presence ill Syria 
in the same way that U ims a heady 
done in Egypt. 

Recent Soviet arms deliveries to Egypt 
and Syria have been on a dangerous 
scale. The J 00 MiCr 21a delivered to 
Egypt since September amount to more 
than was given to Egypt during the three 
years preceding the 1967 War. Massive 
arms supplies to Syria could indeed 
presage the arrival of Soviet-manned air- 
rrnlt. The sequence of Soviet action in 
Egypt, after all, was first to send more 
arms than that country could manage, 
next lo prepare an Infrastructure lor 
Soviet personnel, and then to send those 
personnel in. 

Where the Canal is concerned the 
Egyptians and their Russian backers are 
engaged in an essay In diplomatic brink¬ 
manship. They asked in the first place 
for an Interim agreement to enable the 
Canal to be reopened. Israel's readiness 
lo consider this gave the lie to those who 
criticise her for “intransigence.” But the 
Egyptians are now Insisting that the re¬ 
opening of the Canal-—which would be 
greatly to the benefit of Egypt and Russia 
—must he linked with Israeli acceptance 
of the Arab interpretation of UN Se¬ 
curity Council Resolution 242 and with 
an Israeli undertaking to Implement it 
by a phased withdrawal from all oc¬ 
cupied territories. 

Students 

if America’s envoy, Mr Sisco, who is ex¬ 
pected In Israel shortly, hopes to gain 
Israeli acceptance of these conditions lie 
is going to be disappointed. The Canal 
can be reopened as an exercise in com¬ 
mon-sense and good will. Its reopening 
rimnot be used as a lever to force more 
and yet more concessions out of Israel. 

Israel's need for more Phantoms will 
heroine mui-li moro acute if Syria be- 

This la a time lo return to basic prin¬ 
ciples. Tlie first anniversary of I he 
present limited but renewable ceasefire 
comes up 111 a few days’ time. What Is 
needed is the restoration of the uncon¬ 
ditional UN-sponsored ceasefire of 1967. 
for efforts to move toward peace cannot 

It is not surprising 111 at the Jewish 
Memorial Council should have withdrawn 
its financial support from the University 
Jewish Chaplaincy Board. Having been, 
voted off the Board partly as a result of 
the students* demand for a greater 
say, the Council would in any case 
have been chary of continuing to give 
funds—for which there is no lack of 
alternative uses—to an organisation in 
which they have neither voice nor the 
opportunity for financial supervision. 
But. tn addition, the Council disagrees 
fundamentally with the policies now 
pressed on It by the Chaplaincy Board, 
whose chairman Is the Chief Rabbi. The 
Board favours full-time chaplains. The 
Council, one of the founders of the 
Board, regards this as unrealistic, given 
the paucity of resources, and favours 
more modest arrangements, ft therefore 
intends to continue with Us grants lo 
Jewish dons to enable them to give hos¬ 
pitality to Jewish students. Few would 
oppose the Board's scheme if ample 
funds were available. But given the pre¬ 
sent stale of communal Tlnmiccs it is 
difficult lo see where the money would 
come from. One must question, too, 
whether the Board can afford to lose the 
financial and administrative support and 
wise counsels of a proven body like the 
Memorial Council, remaining dependent 
on a student body whose active members 
change every couple of years. 

-^ t^vaiUVU 
- German statesmen 

of a special relationship with Z 
and Israel while at the same 
porting the French lu their 
tray a] for the sake of ™n, 
benefits? In Jerusalem, Mr Sdi 
pears to have satisfied the im. 
east partially on these cotuik 

1? ranee Is now putting heavy pm 
on West Germany to go bai 
School's undertakings, parties 
acceptance of the original 
American interpretation of 'I 
Council Resolution 242. The mat 
direct Interest to Britain, loo, 
under comparable French p. 
which will no doubt gain in glre™, 
(lie Common Market negotiations j 
their climax. These pressures 
resisted at all costs. 

Nahum Goldraam 
Tn relinquishing the cliairraanil 

Cojo ithe world Conference of i, 
Organisations), an organisation will! 
pioneered several years ago low. 
common ground for the many andn 
components of Jewish life, Dr KL 
Gololmann has laid down another of 
heavy burdens lie carried so i 
Though lie will no longer lead C«f 
flic World Zionist Organisation. Dr( 
mann, at 70 years of age. will still f 
responsibilities which would daunti 
younger men. As president of the* 
Jewish Congress no presides ml 
sonality and vision over varied w 
and cultural activities on a tforlif 
scale and still shows himself lo j* «« mv nun ubiAi piiwi*- .#,i ir 

much of a prime mover, fto w* 
Foundation for Jewish-Culture 
remains tn Ills care, leaving w »I 
ling at this great champion of Ml 
Jewry who carries such a heavy f"*1 

ASK THE RABBI 

A SEPARATION between State 
ami religion would relieve the 
Israeli rabbinate of the many 
problems which arise from the, 
fact that it has to impose reli¬ 
gions Jaws upon individuals who 
are. in the main, not religious. 

The standard orthodox plea 
against separation Is that it 
would divine the Jewish people, 
hut such a division already 
exists and its main cause arc the 
separate systems of schools. 

The Neturei Karta, on the rav¬ 
ing Right, disapprove of secular 
education altogether and confine 
their children to talmnd (oralis 
and yeshivot. The Agudists, 
while reconciled .to the thought 
Hurt children must learn some¬ 
thing other than holy writ, ore 
nervous of the secularist influ¬ 
ence of tl>e Stale and therefore 
have their own Independent 
system of education—Chlnucli 
Atamal. The Mizrachista are 
sufficiently confident In their 
faith to lot their schools oper¬ 
ate within the State educational 
system, but as a completely 
autonomous body. 

Yigal Allon, the Minister of 
Education, now wants to estab¬ 
lish an Inspectorate for ell 
schools within the State system, 
religious arid secular. This 
would, on the one hand, assure 
minimum standards of nttain- 

.ment but also Introduce an ele¬ 
ment of unity within the system.- 
For Hits reason, If for no other, 
nue would have thought the 
Mizrnchl would have welcomed 
the sehemebut, on the contrary, 
It Is .threatening to break up 
the Coalition tn the fight against 
It. So much for Its pretensions 
about Jewish unity. 

I'Aiiplfd with Vlildssi mu’—person- 
n lily mid el u dunce—'Jole de vie re’ 
muf SQn.sunllty — tls seductive 
doiliea tli at brine out the lUta 
llnyv-orlh in us—It’s Krug '&] and 
Beluga Caviar, .so get out there 
and let It ooyel” 
I quote from a publication 

known as "Double Dee Annual.” 
Now Double Dee, in case you 
didn't know 11 (and I certainly 
didn't), stands for “Desert 
Dons,” and the Desert Dons are 
a group formed to raise funds 
for Beu-Giirion's College of the 
Negev at Sde Boker. I under¬ 
stand that as such they are 
eager, active and successful, and 
the annual, indeed, contains a 
letter from the Old Man himself 
thanking them for the fine work 
they have been doing on behalf 
of the college. 

Yet I cannot imagine any¬ 
thing further froip the spirit of 
Sde Boker than tuts fat glossy, 
with its trifling bits of William 
Uickery and its "glamour” and 
Its "sex-appeal," Its “Krug ’51” 
and “Beluga Caviar,” its “Jole 
de vivve” and IU “chldssima,” 
its pseudo-sophistication and its 
utter mindlessness. 

There are a great many 
rliarily committees organising 
mindless pursuits in aid of 
earnest causes, and I am told 
that tlie Desert Dons are among 
the most attractive of them, but 
when one embarks upon publi¬ 
cation one should be careful not 
lo expose too many of One’s 
mores. 

I should Imagine that If. Ben- 
Gurion were to see the Double 
Dee Annual lie would_ be 
tempted. Lo return their.money, 

'’Q4MOUR—lot's bring It back I 
—its Hie glittering surface attire— 
the blimlTpg jilere of sex-appeal 

Israel Radio .recently allowed 
a few bars of music by Wagner 
and Richard Strauss to escape 
dn to the air -and promptly 

r.i.RUl 

Bernard Levin, who worships 
Wagner even as erring Hebrews 
were wont to worship Baal, at 
once reached for his well-used 
hyperboles and damned the 
Israeli action as "an ugly and 
indefensible piece of bigotry." 

I once sat, fidgeted, yawned 
and finally slept through a com¬ 
plete performance of Gotter- 
d&mmerung which more or less 
cured mo of Wagner for life, 
but I nevertheless agree with 
Lovin, even though he has an 
offensive way of stating a sound 
case, for I find that Kol Israel 
Is guilty of something worse 
than bigotry: it is timid. 

The ban on Wagner and 
Strauss was Imposed In 1948, 
when Jo wish wounds and memo¬ 
ries were still raw and the sight 
and sound of anything Ger¬ 
man—and there is nothing quite 
so Germanic as Wagner and 
Strauss — grated on Jewish 
nerves. But that was 23 years 
ago. Israel’s streets are now 
full of German csts. Her shops 
are . crammed with German 
radios, lane - recorders and 
photographic equipment. ■ 

I Imagine, that a good 
deal of the transmission equip¬ 
ment used by Kol Tsrael was 
made in German factories. The 
continuing ban on. Wagner and 
Strauss, In the circumstances, 
seems particularly stupid and 
arbitrary. . . 

Kol Israel has 'not got ■ the 
independence the BBC has here. 
P yasft6?rt 01 the Prim® Minis¬ 
ter s Office until 1965, and a}- 

.. though it has. been governed by 
f ■ broadcasting authority - -since, 
the authority. Is still tiretty 
much under political control 

W mmw map anxious.to 
K" has to remain 

Does Judaism support corporal 
punish men l ? 

The penally of forty lashes 
finalkutJ is mcnI Unit'd in 
Deuteronomy 25, 1-3, a pun¬ 
ishment the rabbis under¬ 
stood as being given lo one 
Who infringes any negative 
precept involving an action, 
eating trefa food, for instance. 
Details of the method of flog¬ 
ging are recorded In the 
Mlsnna (M&kkot 3, 12-14) 
where It Is also slated that 
women as well as men are 
liable to it. 

However, as with capital pun¬ 
ishment, the rabbis so re¬ 
stricted Us application as 
virtually to make the whole 
thing a dead letter. For In¬ 
stance, the punishment cOuld 
only be applied if two reliable 
witnesses were present when 
the offence was committed 
and they warned the offender 
beforehand that If' lie per¬ 
sisted5 this would be his 
punishment. 

What of corporal\ m 
In the home and « * 
Tlier0 is, of course, uw*. 
“He that spared “] 
hateth hi* son; W* 
lovelh him chasteiej' 
betimes*: 
In a Talmudic pa*#,* 
Batra 21a) MJ 
teacher Is aUjwd^l 
his pupils,with a « 
et/’ l.e. with a Jightg 
not a heavy iwpJJja 
these passages 
a Jy&. 

ss# 
juSnc;-SI 

dangers;-of JeMS 

■ 

later,, life- 

Rabbi" eoNgAiH 
3e?«..«*» SOT? 
inony 
around fh® 
The rabbi statJdJS 

• W.tbls 

In any event, only a qualified 
ild Inflict 

apologised for its qicror, 

Sanhedrin could lnflfct tncl- 
fcut, and Israel has been with¬ 
out a Sanhedrin foi? a very 
long time* This means that 
according to Jewish law It is 
illegal to Inflict corporal 
punishment. 

It 1$ true that emergency powers 
to inflict both capital and cor¬ 
poral punishment were given 
td the courts (and were, In 
fact, used In medieval Spain 
and elsewhere) but this bard- 

- ly amounts to . Judaism's siip- 
• port for corporal punishment, 
- There Is po corporal punish* Sent- ih prisons ltv the State 

Israel, and the abolition 
- has met with the unqualified 

Union fit? 

the mformroQ 
PQlnmt Wife® 

natfid. 

ty.-si: 

it::. 17it"'* <J- ®ptea!j MV wbbinlo 
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soda water, or rnefc w 

drp'ber n0t “S 

-«r jra.- 

qiUi"od.Salt J "Efy 

luncheon conslstfoUn fi s&srssral 
EH.1UKl aftj 
meal bread for tlie sH 
and white bread r S 
rolls for the paid. To H 
lowed oy chicken, dacki 
turkey salad, with crisp roUia 
cheese (to go with the sn»S 

JEWISH CHRONICLE 

r 

■■V ”v ' ‘V nim uig 5 

salmon), fresh fruit and 
When the weather Is cool When the weather is cool, ij 
to Include a Bask of hot« 
sommi. 

mm. 

JEREZ 

What to pack • 
What to leave behind Your ELIZABETH 

CRAIG 

NO PICNIC, EITHER FOR 
members of the family or 
friends, can be a gala or rlp- 
roarlng ore a si on without a well- 
equipped and carefully stocked 
picnic basket, large enough to 
take everything that Is required. 
The packing is most important. 

I shall never forgot my first 
nknic by a purling Highland 
burn on a lovely .June day. All 
Hie food was delicately flavoured 
and scented with the methylated 
spirils f had taken in a bottle, 
carelessly stoppered, for the 
.spirit stove I 

foil. Pack tubes of mayonnaise, 
mustard, a bottle of French 

There Is an ad in packing a 
picnic basket. That Is unless yuu 
have invested In a basket filled 
'‘■Ub all the containers neces¬ 
sary. If you have not, use plastic 
containers with lids for salads, 
and pack sandwiches, cakes, 
‘■bcose, fruit ami butter In IFie 
tame way, or wrap them In tin- 

imislard, a bottle of French 
dressing if needed, and salt and 
pepper shakers carefully to¬ 
gether In another plastic box. 

Prepare coffee, unsweetened, 
last 01 all, uml take it along In a 
healed vacuum flask or jug, and 
don’l forget the coffee sugar. If 
you prefer to make coffee or lea 
on ihe spot, pack a till of instant 
roflee or a packet of lea and a 
box' of lump sugar together'I11 

a container, and remember a 
bottle of milk for the tea. or a 
carton of cream for the coffee. If 
picnicking in a wood, on a beach 
nr any oilier place where water 
Is unobtainable, buy a plastic 
water container, and fill It be¬ 
fore storing it in a cool place in 
the car, In case you need some 
for cold drinks. 

To be certain that you have 
all the equipment you need, 
make 11 list, and cheek every- 

picnic 
m/ilm 

Jerez de la Fronlera 

stands In the heart of 

south-west Spain's 
sherry zone, whose 

wines were renowned 
SB early as Roman 

times. It Is also close to 
the Costa del 8herry, 

where 150 miles of fine 

beaches draw many 

tourists. In this area 

sherry and tourism 
support each other. 

v*.. 

basket 
thing off as you store it in the 
basket. Just imagine the faces 
of your guests when you unpack 
the wine and find that no one 
has a corkscrew I 

I think no motoring picnic 
luncheon basket meets the 
occasion without the following 
additional equipment: bottle 
opener; plenty of large paper 
serviettes and a plastic lable- 
cioth; fork, knife, dessert and 
coffee spoons, plastic cup and 
picnic plates for each person as 
required ; kettle ; spirit stove or 
Calor gas bottle and ring; 

safety matches; small, collap¬ 
sible seals or rugs ns required. 

If taking wine with you, I sug¬ 
gest that you pack quarter 
bottles of chilled champagne, or 
small bottles of sparkling elder 
In an insulated bag, or quarter 
bottles of Chianti wrapped in 
tinfoil—and inexpensive wino 
glasses. Alfresco or not, It Is 
rank heresy to offer wine I11 a 
cup. If you wish to include 
whisky, give your guests a treat 
by 0 Ire ling them canned Scot¬ 
tish burn water, carried in the 
insulated bag with it, Instead of 

When everyone has eaten u 
drunk their fill, every hosfe 
Should be able to produci 
bumper toilet bag conlalok 
small flannels, dampened*; 
Water perfumed with m ft 
Cologne, tied in small pbd 
bags, and paper towels, hi 
quick freshen up. 

■ And don't forget an Iwi 
repellent for those Ilie \u 
like to feast on. Pack It In p 
first-aid box, and stow it 
safely away to hand in ihe r 
along with the cigardics 
maps. 

I don't like lo think of ate] 
plmiie being spoiled, all fori 
want of slicking plaster « 
bandage. At the Iasi pkne. 
attended I tripped down sc 
steps and dislocated three iff 
What would have happ£rj 
without a bandage to bind 11 

swollen digits, heaven t- 
knows! 

Mr Robert Myers 
spent a fortune at his restaurant. 

Tfou will spend about/^50. 
3®tope?;rieafly in ■'ill UD a PflSKsm. 

lian If yolks for » 
marsnla Is 

after 

His menu 

Solid brass front 
Full air-conditioning 
Specially designed brass fittings 
Real mahogany doors/counter/tables 
Studded finest quality leather seats 
Regency mahogany chairs 
Engraved glass dividers 
Specially designed uniforms for staff 
Stainless steel working surfaces 
The kitchen equipment 
Carpets, wallpapers, plants etc. 

^ged here 

'four menu 

Grapefruit Cocktail 
Grilled Halibut 
Potato lutkas 
Braised celery 
Apple strudel 
Coffee 
V2 bottle of Pouilly Fuisse 1969 

10 
experience. 

10 
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Come and see the world's 
finest kitchens... 

... at Berners Street. Our kitchen equipment, 
made by Westinghouse, Scholtesand Thomson Frigeco, 
is the world's best-and the most technically advanced, 
space-saving and time-saving equipment that money 

can buy. Many features have seldom before been seen in 
the U.K.: built-in ovens are self-cleaning; refrigerators 
.are frost free;dishwashers, washing machines and waste 
disposers incorporate all the most modern devices. All 
are beautifully displayed in kitchen settings by Berry 

and Elizabeth Ann, English Rose, Eastham, Formica, 
Hygena/Norman Glenn, Paul & Wrighton. ' 

For a preview; send for our free colour brochure 
-but better still, come along to our Berners Street show¬ 
room and see why our kitchons are the world's finest. 

Advance Domestic Appliances Ltd 
18 Berners Street, London. W.l. 
Tel: 01-580 9991. @3 ® d 
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The brandy 
that's different 

MCTAXA 
★★★★★ 

TO ME, MY FREEZER IS THE 
most entertaining member of the 
family appliance bank. An extra 
guest at the dinner table? In no 
time a p&te, soup, casserole or 
pie can be readied from its 
stock while the drinks go round. 
Tea-time callers? Bring out the 
scones and the cheese cake. 
Teenagers e» masse on Sunday 
night? Chopped fried fish or 
beefburgers to'the rescue. 

Ah, but when the party Is 
f»Iarmed, my freezer truly comes 
nto Its own. Not so that I can 

pre-date my party frenzy a fort¬ 
night in advance. ... £ see no 
sense in that whatsoever. But a 
freezer allows me to cook in ad¬ 
vance all those “bits and pieces" 
so essential to a superb meal 
that seem to be the most ardu¬ 
ous part of the preparations for 
a dinner party if they have to 
be produced on the day. 

These include pastry cases, 
sauteed vegetables for soups and 
sauces, home-made rolls and 
desserts, purges and pfttes. All 
these foods freeze to perfection, 
ready to be combined with 
freshly-made foods to produce 
the perfect meal. 

Here Is such a menu: I give 
advice on making it with the aid 
of your freezer but of course 
it can be made without one. I 
should have such energy! 

YOU CAN DRINK CHAMPAGNE 
out of plastic beakers and have a 
tremendous party, but in most 
cases a good part of making a 
meal enjoyable comes from 
making It look attractive. This 
involves having good-looking 
dishes and glassware just as 
much as choosing colourful 
?arnishes. Probably never be- 
ore has the variety available 

been so great. The difficulty is 
to niako a choice. 

At the top of the list must 
come the fine china from makers 
whose names have been house¬ 
hold words for generations, plus 
many newer companies In this 
country and overseas. 

Some of the traditional designs 
can still be bought, but they now 
have to compete with new 
shapes and modern colouring. 
Much of the latter, however, still 
has an air of tradition about It, 
for people in the trade believe 
that this Is what most people 
want. Brides want it and so do 
export markets where “trad¬ 
itional English" has a cachet. 

One of the most recent de¬ 
velopments Is the Introduction 
of ovenproof china In the same 
designs as tableware. Royal 
Douiton has casseroles, souold 
dishes and a roaster in twelve 

ADVERTISEMENT 

KOSHER FOOD HE FREEZER 
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Recipes serve 8 
GEF1LTE FISH PROVENCALE: 
Make a quantity of gefilte fish 
using 2 lb. of filleted fish, 1 
medium onion, 2 eggs, 2 level 
tablespoons medium meal, 1 
tablespoon oil, 2 level teaspoons 
sugar and salt. 1 teaspoon white 
pepper. Form into 12 patties and 
arrange In a baking dish. Pour 
over the sauce: Mix an 8 oz. can 
of tomato or tomato and mush¬ 
room sauce with 2 tablespoons 
oil, 1 finely sliced green pepper, 
1 finely chopped onion. 1 level 
teaspoon salt, juice of 4 lemon, 
speck of pepper and 2 teaspoons 
sugar. Pour over the fish and 
bake In a slow oven, loosely 
covered with foil (Gas No. 2,800° 
F., for U hours.) 
FREEZER NOTES: 
The gefilte fish patties can be 
frozen raw, and the sauce in a 
separate bag. Or the dish can 
be frozen complete. Allow to 
thaw In the refrigerator over¬ 
night. Serve cold or reheat 
?ently before use. 

'onttnued next page, top col 1 

'/(home freezer, says EVELYN ROSE, 

is a long-term store cupboard, a 

shopping time-saver, a busy-day 

Unary lucky-dip and a dozen 

other things as well. 

iiiwd/rom previous page 
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ordinary 8-egg whisked 
can be substituted for 
I cake I give. Treat in 
the same way, though 
p may be needed, 
a bowl a small nut of 

{tut or 1 level teaspoon 
yeast with 4 tablespoons 
ntlk and 2 level teaspoons 
lagar. Leave in a warm 

Unexpected guests for dlnnsr ? No problem for ths woman wllli 
well filled with prepsred meals and snacks. Above: Hoover chtft 

capacities from 7.78 to 20.8 oil. It. 

■"? S "< * •, . t ■' , ft :*?: , 
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is , : HZ’tv.tM-if 

A meal 
should 
look 
as goo 
as it 
tastes 
MARY REED 

ON NEW CHIN 

i AND GLASS 

a’CHINA 

jun believe cutting should 
j be used when it adds 
kb to the shape, 
tidily growing more popu- 
to, is textured glass. Among 
jtriei where it is being 
tyed are Finland ana 
tin. One fairly well-known 
"A design has the effect of 
S Icicles, while Inspiration 
sn* « coming from other 
•fs textures such as tree- 
‘lod nut-shells. 

of glass and china Is a 
jwjKt, but a few facts are 
‘1 remembering. For in- 

wme decorations—par- 
gold, stiver and 

only be appUed 
Jf glaz9 are con- 
My not so resistant to 

place until frothy'. . . about 10 
liiinutes. Add 1 large egg, 4 oz. 
plain flour, 2 oz. butter, 1 level 
teaspoon salt and 4 teaspoon 
vanilla essence. Beat until 
smooth. Pour the mixture into n 
14-plnt size, well-greased ring 
tin, which it will half fill. Pat 
the tin in a greased polythene 
bag and leave for an hour In 
the kitchen, or until the mixture 
has risen level with the top of 
the tin. Bake in a quick, moder¬ 
ate oven (Gas No. 6, 400°F.) for 

Continued from previous page 

damage. Excessively high wash¬ 
ing temperatures are almost as 
dangerous for some china as for 
glass. 

Some pottery manufacturers 
believe detergents are kinder 
than soap, but stress that the 
Instructions should be followed 
carefully—loo much detergent 
is bad. And if you have a 
washing-up machine, follow the 
instructions for that. 

General advice, however. Is 
never so good as that Issued by 
the makers of your china. Bigger 
companies have laboratories 
working constantly on wavs of 
caring for their products. It they 
produce a booklet on the sub¬ 
ject, it's worth making some 
effort to get It. 

rite syrup: 

0TZA oz- granulated sugar 
SnfJS Pz- >vater and boil 
|eW. for 5 minutes. Stir in 
f Jl“gP°ons kirsch or rum. 
Leave the cooked savarin in the 
^.for.5 minutes, then turn out 

’ fhdiip ace‘ Pl,ffy side up in a 
JJ2Uow. round casserole. Pour 
the warm syrup all over and 

!faS!mSU* ?e S?ke has absorbed 
bast ng occasion- 

how. mny take “P 10 a« 

5ZV*' turn the savariii 
Inn aim? up °.n a serving dish 
and fill the centre with whipped 
cream mixed with fresh straw- 

apple raspberries or plne- 

FREEZER NOTES: 
Freeze savarin on the day. allow 
to return to room temperature, 
then heat until lukewarm In a 
cool oven (Gas No. 2, 300°F] 
Treat as freshly baked. 

MTOTEEMCREAM OF GREEN 

Melt 11 oz. butler and cook 1 
large finely-chopped onion until 
soft and golden (keep the lid on). 
Add 1 finely chopped fat stick 
of celery, 1 lb. pack of frozen 
peas (or 2 lb. peas in the pod) 
and stir well, then add 14 pints 
water, 2 level teaspoons salt, 
speck of while pepper, pinch of 
sugar, a sprig of nosh mint (or 
a level teaspoon of dried mint) 
and 1 level teaspoon dried fines 
herbes. Cover and simmer until 
tender . . . about 20 minutes. 
Blend for 30 seconds until 
smooth (or push through a fine 
sieve). Return to rinsed pan. 
Just before serving, stir In the 
1 pint milk blended with 1 level 
tablespoon cornflour. Simmer 
3 minutes, stir in 4 tablespoons 
cream. Garnish with chives or 
parsley. 

FREEZER NOTES: 

Put the cooled purte In a plastic 
container and freoze. Defrost on 
the day and treat as freshly 
cooked, adding milk and cream 
as Instructed. 

TOURTE FORESTIERE (Mush¬ 
room flan) 

The pastry: 

Rub a generous 3 oz. butter anrl 
a,bare 1 oz. margarine into ti oz. 
plain flour. Stir to a dough with 
3 tablespoons ice water. Use to 
line an 8-lnch ring or loose- 
bottomed sandwich-tin. Roll out 
the trimmings and cut into 
4 Inch strips for the lattice top. 
Prick the flan case all over with 
a fork and chill while the filling 
is made. 

The filling: 

Put 4 pint milk, 1 bayleaf, 8 
peppercorns and 2 blades of 
mace’ (or a pinch of ground 
mace) to heat until steaming in 
a ■■fll pan. Leave to stand for 
10 minutes. Cook a large, finely 
chopped onion In 24 oz. butter 
until soft and golden, then add 
14 oz. flour and cook for 2 
minutes. Pour on the hot 
strained milk, whisking until 
bubbly and smooth. Season with 
salt and pepper. Leave on a low 
light. 
Cut the tips off the washed 
mushrooms, then alien thinly. 
Cook quickly in a good nut or 
butler until softened—about 5 
nil miles. Add to the sauce. Sav¬ 
ing a little for gilding the: Hail, 
beat the yolks of 2 eggs with 
4 tablespoons thick cream, then 
stir Into the sauce. Allow to cool 
until it slops steaming, then 
pour into the unbaked ease and 
cover with the trellis of pastry. 
Brush with the reserved yufk 
diluted with a tenspoon of milk. 
Bake in a quirk oven (Gas No. il, 
400° F.) lor 40 minutes or until 
golden brown. 

FREEZER NOTES: 

The entire flan can be ranked 
mid frozen hi advance. To re¬ 
heat from frozen, cover the top 
with foil and leave for 30 
minutes in a mode rule oven. Or, 
the pastry case can be baked 
unfrozen with the trimmings, 
and the mushrooms sauteed 
ready to go Into the sauce. 

Textured lull-lead crystal tableware Irom Whltelrlara Glacier range 

Why should anyone get up at 

5 a.m. five mornings a week? 

of their tableware designs. This 
means the busy hostess can save 
time and extra washing-up, keep 
food hotter, buy fewer serving 
dishes and yet set her table with 

FiTW^W1. i !-■ oi 

Ul'i'l 

an 
f-i 

I * i t >| 

Every morning, come rain or fee 
or snow, a car Lenvefi n house in 
East Finchley. It speeds through 
the noiseless streets of the city 
until it reaches Its obfoctive . ■ . 
llilUngsgoto Market. 

The man—Sam Giahomo; the 
occupation — Restaurateur: the 
aim—to be first In the market eo 
that ho can buy the best possible 
Lllv’W . • •• 
to Billingsgate Market for ever 
40 years. 

Personal attention 

This same personal attontion which 
goes Into buying the fish applies to Jvery other aspect of the business. 

fr Gralieme himself cuts the flsh 
and personally supervises the. cook¬ 
ing. There Ja always &l least one 
niojnbor of the Grqhnme family at 
the restaurant to welcome you, to 
mako you feel at homo; and. the 

waitresses are all hand-picked for 
their courtesy and' attentive ness. 

It’s the taste that counts ... 
.Whan you tasto the superb Quality 

of the MIDDLES OF PLAICE. HALI¬ 
BUT or SOLES, you ronllse that Mr. 
Grahnrae lsr right to be first In the 
market. 

It's nbl only the 

LEMON SAUCE with tho SWEET and 
SOUR HALIBUT; the real RAM?. 
SIIEH flavour of the GEFILTE F 
the BLINTZES..: well they oan\ mi 
you how many diets hove been for- 
gotten ; end tho secret way they have 
of cooking SCOTCH SALMON so that 
it loses none of its natural flavour. 
_.fi* “■ .you prefer something 
different, there's .SOLE'COCKTAIL 
or SOLE BONNE EEl^ME/TndivL 
gjnHaT proppred by . the Continental 

But It's the .extras that really make 
Grahauie’s Special — the CllOPttm 

BEHRING, LUTKAS; LOKSHEN 
PUDDING; SALMON 6ROQUETTES 
... there are so many, the only thing 
to do Is go in and try them for 
yourself l 

TAKE-AWAY SERVICE 
FOR THE HARRIEt) 

HOUSEWIFE - 

More and moro modern women. 
Particularly working wives, are 
Sm !!8 fl Qa*11° Grahame’s 
WUI save them the Inconvenience 

Wherever you go... wherever the action is, 
you'll find Peter Stuyvesant. King Size. International. 

Rich, choice tobaccos. A touch milder than most 
and decidedly smoother. Peter Stuyvesant... 

so much 

& 

FRENCH BEAN AND CORN 
SALAD 
Cook frozen whole green beans 
and corn the day before. On the 
day blend with a French dress¬ 
ing (made with 4 tablespoons 
vinegar, 3 tablespoons salad oil, 
4 small onion finely chopped, 
2 teaspoons sugar, few grinds 
black pepper, 1 tablespoon 
snipped chives). 
BUTTERED NOODLE AND 
KAF.S CASSEROLE 
Boil 4 lb. packet broad egg 
noodles and drain well. Mix with 
two cartons (10 fluid ozs.) soured 
cream, 4 lb. curd (or sieved cot¬ 
tage cheese). 3 egg yolks, good 
pinch of salt, plenty of black 
pepper, 1 level tablespoon 
el topped paisley. Fold in the 
three whites beaten until Ihev 
hold still, glossy peaks. Melt 
2 oz. bulter in a sliallow ovon- 
tn-lable casserole at No. 5 
(37SftR). Reserve half the melted 
butter, pour the noodle mixture 
into (he dish and blend. Pour 
the remaining butter on top. 
Bake for 45 minutes at the same 
temperature. 
FREEZER NOTES: 
Cook and freeze noodles. Thaw, 
then blend with other Ingre¬ 
dients. 
PACKAGING HINTS 
H you are lo freeze vour fond 
successfully, it is most Impor¬ 
tant that you keep the moist urn 
in the food and that you exclude 
from the food moisture vapour 
Irom the freezer. 

In addition lo the various 
plastic containers and packs 
available, there is a special 
heavy-quality wrapping toil by 
Hnco that I won id recommend. 
The makers claim that it will 
keep a joint of hoof in perfect 
condition for a whole year. 

It can also ho used as a liner 
for a casserole. Once the con¬ 
tents (jf the wrapping haw hern 
frozen, remove the casserole for 
further use and keep the foil 
parcel stored in the freezer. 
To reheat, put the parcel back 
In the same casserole niiil.put In 
a slow oven (Gas No. 2, 32G°F.) 
for about 45 minutes or until 
bubbly. 

(zkk 

Bowls of. d 

or any Quantity of Fried 

K<i urn w htth 

tfays have a matt surface,, but 
this Isn’t so. There are many 
different surfaces and. some new 
examples from Finland have 
quite a high gloss. , . ! • 

■While glass Is quite definitely 
a different medium, it connbt be 
viewed as a . 

ijnnTnfl 

from BgjLpJJS 
table Palms "" 
Islamic an 
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Why he’s on every bottle 
of Green Label 

In one way it’s natural that’ 
Hanns Christof should appear on 
every bottle of Britain’s favourite 
.Moselle. 

He was the first wine-making 
Deinhard back in 1650. 

In another way it’s confusing. 
. Because Hanns Christof gave' 

his name to Dcinhard’s equally fine 
but very different hock. 

Once you’vfc had a taste of each, 
oFcourse, you’ll be well on the 
way to becoming a German wine 
connoisseur* Deinhard 

Go Cumberland 
for Kosher 
Under the Sephardi Kaahrut Authority, the 
Cumberland Hotel Is now able to offer full 
facilities for 

Kosher Banqueting 
Catering to the Hotel's usual high standards for 
parties of 16Q-25Q. 
Why not coma to the Cumberland for your next 
banquet? 
And, to complete the evening, why not spend 
the night at the Hotel, too? Special rates for 
individual or block bookings are available to 
banqueting customers in the winter period. 

For full details, please apply to: 
Ian J. Smith. Banqueting Manager, 
Cumberland Hotel, London W JA 4RF. 
Telephone: 01-262 1234 

KOSSOFF BAKERIES 

Famous for Quality 

and Value 

41 WENTWORTH STREET, E.1 
' . . , . _ 9 . \l 

. AND BRANCHES 

CLASSIC 
WINES 
to delight 
your guests 

ISRAELI 
WINES- 
a new image 

WHEN CHOOSING WINES FOR 
a special occasion it is worth 
bearing In mind the words of 
one famous wine shipper: Al¬ 
ways drink a little better than 
you can really afford.” For wine 
is a great convenience food. A 
recipe may be wrong but a 

•bottle, correctly chosen and 
served, may save the day. • 

The wines of France and Ger¬ 
many are classics, which Is why 
they are always interesting, 
even to the experienced drinker. 
And fortunately for Britons, they 
are freely available in all price 
ranges. 

PAMELA 

VANDYKE PRICE 

The young Mosels, fresh and 
fragrant, are delicious before a 
meal, especially in these days 
when the same wine is drunk 
before, and during the first 
course. Or you can choose an 
Alsatian wine, preferably a 
Riesling, for this dual purpose. 

There are plenty of British- 
bottled wines at reasonable 
prices, but remember that you 
will get more quality if you buy 
a wine bottled In the country 
of its birth—and enjoyable out 
of all proportion to the extra 
cost. Hocks, from the Rhine, 
tend to be softer and more 
subtly flavoured. In my view 
they are usually more appreci¬ 
ated as “between times” drinks, 
The greatest sweet wines from 
both regions (the suffixes beere- 
nauslese or auslese are the 
words to go by) are delightful 
?ulte alone or simply with prime 
resh fruit, before any coffee is 

served, at the end of dinner. 

deaux or Burgundy. You should 
ask a wine merchant about 
them, as for the fine German 
wines, when you arc giving a 
dinner. And don't be afraid to 
state what you are serving for 
the meal and the sort of price 
you are prepared to pay. 

In very general terms, Bor¬ 
deaux can be less expensive 
than red Burgundy—but the 
finest wines of both can be very 
expensive Indeed. You should 
take advice about the handling 
and serving of anything in this 
range, which may need decant¬ 
ing and which should only be 
served with suitable food. Re¬ 
member, too, that if you serve 
a sweet aperitif, or a cocktail 
heavily laced with spirits, that 
anything too delicate by way of 
wine may not be appreciated 
later with the meal. 

There are many good wines 
in the medium- and low-priced 
ranges to choose from too. 
Generally claret (red Bordeaux) 
Is a wine for roasts (Including 
chicken, unless you all prefer 
a white wine) and grills. Some 
of the Bordeaux, such as the St. 
Emillon wines, can go well with 
caaseToles. The red Burgundies 
are wines for big roasts and 
recipes with winc-enriched 

:*> ... • 

Monsieur Bureau, Millnft 

sauces, such as cog au pin, 
luscious stews. 

Always, though, try and i 
the advice of a wine mer' 
—even if only over the 
phone—unless you ire b; 
enced. Our off-licences, f 
chains and stores have ta 
ranges of good wines, Ml 
should go to the sort of r 
who give the kind of del 
help you need for an imports 
party. And remember to t 
your wine well in advance. 

If you should be In doubt, 
without informed opinion# 
the name o£ a reliable snip 
on the wine label. Tn 
far too many for me to — 

"no 
such 
thing 
as a 
bad 
year" 
says 
CAROLE 

FIELD 

ally in German wines, 
;'s name Is an assur- 
allty. Some I know 

uuude Deinhard, 0. W. 
Mid, Heyman, Kender- 

ranz Reh. Langenbach, 
end Hallgarten. 

to't even begin on French 
ijn, but It’s pertinent to 
M you tend to get whnt 
M for. In other words, if 
■, on paying no more 

, ft tor a “Beaujolais” or 
« (even though you've 

■pounds on each course of 
dinner) somebody will 
whs may be a tolerable 
J l can’t and won’t be 
™ thing.’* 

II 

'Wines I 
for ' 

Many a Summer , 
(and many a Wfnteftoo..) 

and superlative sparkling wine, 
but remember that each great 
Champagne house usually has 
several styles: the non-vintage, 

in' 

occasions ana, often, a slightly 
sweet wine, which is admirable 
with celebration meals for drink¬ 
ing a toast with the cake or 
pudding or at a wedding. There 
are also excellent sparkling 
wines from France and Ger¬ 
many available nowadays, some 
made by the Champagne pro¬ 
cess, others by the “sealed vat” 
method. These are delicious 
before meals or for parties. All 
of them, like white and rosfi 
still wines, should be served 
cold but not Iced. 

White Burgundy is possibly 
the most all-purpose wine of alt 
for It will accompany meat 
dishes as well as fish. But take 
advice—a rich recipe with a fine 
sauce needs a big full wine. The 
white wines of the Loire, such 
as Muscadet (very dry) and San- 
cerre or Pouilly Fum6 have 
recently’become very popular 
as first-course drinks, or for 

its, delicacy, can be Swamped 
if you- have Piquant food. In- 

h worn tre(mmmend r 
robust w^ite; Rh6newlne,: or 

meaty /casseroles, a red. 
Rhdne, or - a rather dry white 

g?.ria„!u.LJ8?'*.. “I *Wte 

today and here Is a selection to start you 

Claret 1966 Vintage * 
Ch, La Tout dc By (Midoc) 
Ch. Fombrauge (St. Emillon) 
Ch, Gazin (Pomcrol) 
Ch. Ltoville Las Cases (St. Jullen) 

*Ch, La Mission HHut Brion (Graves) 
{‘Chateau bottled) 

Red Burgundy 
Morgon Fontctaine 1969 (Beaujolais) 
Volnay Les Snntcnots 19 66 

Gorton CIos du Roi 1964 
*Vosne Romance Les Beaumonts 1906 . 
*La Tfiche 1966, Domaine do b RomanSe-Gomi 

'WhiteBurgundy 
Chassagne Montrachet 1969 

Puligny Momtachct 1969 
Meursault 1969 

*C6rton Charlemange 1966 
pponltdinFranca) •" 

M&ny other Interesting Wines to 
ouffree CENTENARY SUMMBR.197* WIN 

Army ^ Navy 
WESTMIN S T15R 

NEXT TIME YOU ENJOY YOUR 
kkldusli -wine or a fine bottle 
of Carmel Hock you will not 
only be boosting Israel’s export 
trade but drinking in five 
thousand years of history. 

Tlie first viticulturist men¬ 
tioned in the Bible was Noah, 
who was also the first man to 
succumb to the strength of the 
product (Genesis 9, 21). Per¬ 
haps this accounts for the 
Jewish reputation for abstemi¬ 
ousness ever since! In Biblical 
times, wine was an everyday 
drink as well as a ritual one. 
The Talmud mentions nearly 
eighty different wines by name, 
and recent excavations In Israel 
have uncovered pressing houses 
and storage vessels as further 
evidence of s flourishing indus¬ 
try which exported to most 
countries of the ancient world. 

Israel’s modern wine trade 
owes its foundation to Baron 
Edmond de Rothschild, who in 
1882 started the vineyards of 
Zichron Yaacov, followed ten 
years later by Rishon le Zion. He 
subsequently made them over to 
the growers to be run as a co¬ 
operative. Today’s “Carmel 
Oriental” Society (Sod6t6 Co¬ 
operative Vigneronne des 
Gramies Caves) is still respon¬ 
sible for over 90 per cent of 
the country's wine production. 
To supply kosher wines to 
Jewish communities over the 
world the baron founded filial 

Sanies In Warsaw, Paris, 
ti, Moscow, London and 

New York, of which only the 
last two now remain. 

Tim present director of the 
London branch of Carmel 
Oriental, Mr R. J. Horovitz, who 
Is a fourth generation British 
wine merchant, explained to me 
the intricacies of the kashrut of 
wine. The vineyards .are In¬ 
spected annually by special 
rabbis to make sure the Mosaic 
laws are complied with: that the 
crop of the first three years is 
destroyed, one species Is not 
grafted on to another and that 
the correct portion of wine for 
teruma and waascr (the .support 
of the priest and the Biblical 
tithe) is set aside. 

Every year 100,000 litres of 
wine .are poured away In special 
festive celebrations at Rishon le 
Zion. Everyone connected with 

Carmel wines—overcoming social snobberies 

arls, the production of the wine from 
and the tending of the vines lo the 
the final bottling must bo an obser¬ 

vant Jew. 
the Besides wine for Jewish 

rmel ritual use, Mr Horovitz supplies 
who sacramental and altar wines fur 
ltlsh Christian communities. The 
0 me wine is specially regarded be¬ 
nt of cause it conics from the Holy 
1 in- Land, and the fact that it Is 
ccial strictly kosher means that it Is 
osaic pure and unadulterated, made 
tthe only from fermented sugar and 
rs is the juice of the grape, 

not Israeli wines nrc trying very 
that hard to live down tlu> sweet 

a for kiddusli-lype image. Choice nf 
>port wine Is subject lo many social 
lllcal snobberies and It Is not sa long 

ago that French wines wore 
'3 of served at Israeli Embassy June- 
leclal tiona and Portuguese Maleus 
on le Ros6 appeared to be the firm 
with favourite of the JPA and .INK. 

BLOOM'S 

- Very often the fault has lain 
with the caterers’ tinawareness 
of the current full range ancl 
sophistication of Israeli whies, 
hut the tendency Is now grow¬ 
ing for Israeli wines, brandies 
and liqueurs to be served as the 
logical complement to any func¬ 
tion connected with Israel. In 
the home, too, more and more 
people are enjoying a good 
bottle of wine with a meal on 
family occasions as well as for 
festivals. 

Today Israel exports her 
wines to more than forty coun¬ 
tries. Many African students 
arrive In Britain and start 
searching for their favourite 
Israeli wines which they bought 
back home. 

Ono thing that Israel docs not 
produce Is a “vin ordinaire”— 
a cheap rough wino. The stan¬ 
dard of life of the people who 
work In her vineyards is far 
higher than their opposite num¬ 
bers in France or Spain, which 
precludes the production of 
very cheap wine. Israel's 
greatest advantage lies in her 
climate, which is uniformly ex¬ 
cellent and reliable, so remov¬ 
ing tho speculative element 
from tho annual wine harvest. 
This is tlie reason why Israeli 
wines have no vintage years as 
I here Jk no such thing as a bad 
year for grapes. 

In order to publicise and 
populariso Israeli wines, the 
Carmel Wine Company orga¬ 
nises wine tastings at the Ideal 
Home Exhibition and Set fridges 
In London, Kendal Milne in 
Manchester and recently at Cam¬ 
bridge and Bristol Universities. 
In 19H9 they had tho great 
honour of providing one nf the 
two annual wine-tasting even¬ 
ings at the House, of Commons. 
At the latest Inlontalinn.il Wine 
ami Spirit Compel it ion orga¬ 
nised by the British "CluU 
Ocnologiqiie,” tho three Israeli 
wipes sunmillerl were selected 
from nearly one Hundred entries 
for a gold, silver and bronze 
medal. 
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DINE AT THE TOP 
Liverpool's Tower Restaurant 

NOW OPEN! 
Table Reservations: Phone 051-709 8895 

5-star cuisine 
Panoramic views of City 
and Merseyside 
Revoking restaurant 
Open seven days a week 
for lunch and dinner 
Party catering available 

*378 ft. 
high 

Other Attraction* 

OBSERVATION PLATFORM 
(391 ft.) Open 7 days a week 
10 a.m. until 10 p.m. 

POPULAR ST.JOHN’S INN, 
GRILL & BAR (at street level) Open 
7 days a week>-10 a.m. until 11 p.m.. 

SNOWCREST 
Rig.Ha'ad had* mark 

SOFT CHEESES 
FRESH FROZEN 

CHEESE BLINTZES 

FRUIT PIES 

APPLE STRUDEL 
anil other frozen convenience foods 

Manufactured under the supervision of the 

London Beth Din S Kedassia 

SNOWCREST LTD., 8 Whiles Row, London, E.t. 01-247 5525 

Planning a holiday to Bournemouth ? 

Then we can help you! 

HOLDENHURST KOSHER BUTCHERS 
(Undir Oath Din SuBcrrlilon) 

68 Holdenhursl Road, Bournemouth 

Tel.: 24007/25659 

KOSHER BUTCHERS, POULTERERS, GROCERIES, DELICATESSEN 

DELIVERIES TO 8ANDBANKS, POOLE, CHRISTCHURCH & LOCAL 

NEW SERVICE , 

HOT SALT BEEF—Sunday mornings 10.30 till 2. 

MEALS-ON-WHEELS 

COOKED CHICKENS, BEEF OR LAMB—-TO ORDER 

"HAVE A WORRY-FREE KOSHER HOLIDAY" 
Ucanitd by. the Bournemouth Hebrew Conoregallort and the National Council ol 

Bhoclilta Boardi. 

London’s 
! Dine and Dance to three 
. Superb Orchestras 

from 8-15 p.m. 

^Spectacular Revue 
f ^ at 9'30ji,tn, 

^[DTERinn VRIEIITE S (July 12 to Aug 7) at lip,m. 

Continuous 
Entertainment 

Bachelor's 
choice 
TO MY WAY OF THINKING 
there are two kinds of restau¬ 
rant—those where you choose 
to eat alone and those to visit 
d deux. Having no particular ad¬ 
diction to my own bachelor 
cooking, I eat out alone quite 
often. On these occasions llook 
for a place where the food is 
interesting and good and prices 
moderate. 

However, when acting as es¬ 
cort, the matter is entirely dif¬ 
ferent. What I want then is a 
certain elegance of decor and 
food with an exotic quality. 
Expense is then secondary. 

The first restaurant of my 
choice—'"The Blue Aegean," at 
343 Kensington High Street—Is 
certainly exotic. Since one of 
Israel's nearest friendly neigh¬ 
bours is Greece it is perhaps 
appropriate that this new Greek 
restaurant should have been 
opened by Mrs Nico Ladeinis, 
the daughter of the Zionist Slonecr, Theodore Zissu, and 

er husband. The chef Is Miss 

Plenty of 
cheesecake 

'imm/idt. MARY BOURNE 

II 

her husband. The chef Is Miss 
Despina Efstratiou, formerly 
cook to Mr Aristotle Onassis. 

“But t enjoy eating out" 

■ This charming establishment 
with white painted walls and 
blue tablecloths is the realisa¬ 
tion of a dream Mr and Mrs 
Ladeinis hsve always had to 
work together in their own 
business. Their aim is to pro¬ 
duce the best Greek home cook¬ 
ing, and one must remember 
that in Greece, as in India, the 
best food Is to be had in homes 
rather than restaurants. 

I began with the traditional 
taramosalata made unusually 
with potatoes, following with 
one mouth-watering dish after 
another, finishing with a suraili 
(from the Turkish sarai• or 
palace), a dreamy mixture of 
nuts, honey pastry and cloves. 
There is a small but good selec¬ 
tion of Greek wines. I much en¬ 
joyed the Santa Helena, a wine 
from Patras, extremely dry and 
very smooth. 

Earlier this month a new 
Jowlsh-style restaurant — the 
Bobmyers—opened in the West 
End, and run by Bob Myers 
of Lindy’s, of Golders Green 
renown. Situated in a brand 

Eating out 
in London 

By JACOBUS 

cheesecake is rapidly 
becoming a popular national 
(jeicacy. It used to be sold 
Bjinly to grubby, heavenly 
ccmad East End pastrycook 
tops, together with solid square 
dunks of applestrudel (not the 
ijgbtieas Austrian kind). 

Nowadays many food stores 
i jiock cheesecake as regularly as 
iffy do pizza pies and Indian 
1 bembl But like most rnass- 
1 induced comestibles, however 
tueUent, cheesecake baked to a 
formula Is always the same, 
tola no element of delighted 
rtrarlM in the eating, 

one group of people I know 
live a kind of permanent 
rbeesecaka competition in 
rolion. No one ever wins, be- 

.'ium someone might always 
induce an even better one the 
rat week. Die rivalry, though 
Inn, ii very friendly and 
wipes are gladly passed on. 
B* men Just eat blissfully, 
ttrionally easing a belt or a 
hum. • 

Here are some of the recipes 
I have garnered over the years, 
wed alter the people who in¬ 
duced me to them.. 

new, imaginatively designed 
building on the corner of Wei- building on the corner of wel- 
beck Street and Henrietta Place 
just behind Marshall and Snel- grove, this is a welcome addition 
l the West End. In a red and 

gold d6cor with orange lights. 
It has comfortable leather-hack 
seats surrounding a well with 
further tables. The menu is 
similar to Lindy’s and you can 
have a light snack (with a good 
choice of Jewish specialities) or 
a full meal. 

The great advantage of this 
restaurant Is first that It Is situ¬ 
ated where it is; but also that, 
while serving for the most part 

THE AVOCADO 
ONE OF ISRAEL’S MOST VER- 
aatlle — and most nourishing — 
fruits is the avocado, now reach¬ 
ing our shores in considerable 
numbers. It can be a mainstay of 
your menu. It needs no cooking, 
no preparation and very little 
know-how. It can be used for hors 
d'ouevres, os a vegetable, in sweet 
or savoury dishes, with fish, as a 
cocktail snack and at any meal 
during the day. • • 

The only thing you really need 
to know about tne avocado Is that le avocado is that 

he Patron 

it is not usually ripe when you buy 
it. You havo to wrap it in brown 
paper and keep U for a few days 
until U la soft. Then it is at your 
service. 

It consists of a harsh outer skin 
which you do not out, a delicious 
pulp tasting like Devon cream 
flavoured with nuts, and a large 
stone in the centre which you 
cannot eat. 

Split a small fruit into halves 
and remove the stone. Then you 
havo two cream boots which you 
can fill—perhaps with grapefruit 
pieces for an hors-d’ceuvre. Or 
with any kind of fish. If you wAnt 
to pamper your guests, fill the 
avocado with poached fresh sal¬ 
mon and put lemon juice on. U. 

As a vegetable, slice and put iu S salad, with lettuce and hard- 
oiled egg, you havo a nourishing 

‘ and attractive salad, or a light 
meal. Sliced avocado is specially 
good with cold chicken. 

Welcomes You 
As a sandwich filling, blend the 

pulp of a ripe avocado with nuts 
and chopped egg. As a savoury, 
spread on biscuits or brown bread 

Cabaret-Bistro 
French Food 

“^French Entertainment 

If desired as a sweet, fill an 
avocado-half with fruit, and top 
with ice-cream, For something 
really luxurious, whisk up the jpulp 
of a very ripe avocado and fold in 

a fairly conventional range 
English dishes, it also off 
typically Jewish fare to p“ 
dropping In there ifw . 
theatre, whd might other*, 
never taste it. 

If when eating out alone ji 
should want to be sure of e« 
kosher, what better pl«e 
eat (apart of course tom 
ever-famous Bloom a) than« 
of Londons’ numeroui y 
ian restaurants? Obii « 
best known and most atm 
is Cranks, In :NwgHJf 
not far from Carnaby sm 

On first going in I 
doling whether It 
out to be a cannibal 
(novel and exotic 
as there was a pamP^V 
played at the entrance w# 
i«w0 don’t eat 
remembered the rojUra $ 
the centre of 
had "Cook's ribs and , 
MIo” on the menu! W 
was only a pbWJ 
V egetarlan Society. I 
ther reassured by the 
Topol' standing In 

Cranks serves excelled 
and hot vegetarian 

but it Is in These 51 
really excels. Tnes® 
much in the gourmet^ 

0ther ?efor*very gS restaurants f0J.WL, gtf 
are the two SU*‘ 
South Molton StreeU™^ 
In Maddox Street. A ^ 
the same 
D’Artagnan n Bianaw 
off Baker Street. $ 

Other good places^ ^ 
snack of Jjwjjh W# ^ 

: 
Piccadilly Circus. C 
Rabin’s and the NM 
lok,h?»»oupw^5jg 

gjas“s of'hot 
cold day. . ■, mdjl 

• A question 'Hi* 
ask is where 

ItMA'S CHEESECAKE 

Uw i fairly deep square baking 
; .7 r*ch shorterust pastry, 
!?,h| pastry, and keep it in n 
■« place while you bent one 
f of good curd cheese with 
f yolks, four ounces of 
^ sugar and a gill of double 

creamy mixture fold 

r'VfnI*h il8’ stllT,y bontcn» nn‘l 
th® Poetry case. Allow 

1*0 Jm *Tt,,),e t0 llso in l»» 
hju about 40 minutes 
JJ8 ” moderate heat. 

* fi?ten col<1, arui Mny 
1,0 8d(,it,on' beforu 

"i Lm. «ltanJas’ grot®1* lemon 

-vanill«~°r by the 
" flavoured augur. 

^UTION A LA PEARL 

pistry bflSC un- U cik.y s.bfl evolved a 
sjadnJ Lf°Ynd»t:ion, made by 
hX?if”m?0i of butl°r with 

^ flUgHrr addl,,K 
•*2 SKrrinfi in throe 
i LtoT Si° flprefl(1 th,s 

omicS ,and 
•^c cu?d Sftencd buttcr t0 Hie IS cheese recipe. 

dou,bl°8 tlle whole 
ulf.jeep, oblong tin 
«8lN?£*ht.u“ to cook a 

wUh BCakn,S tWck RIld fe, 7 a soft and melting 

BETTY’S VERSION 

Betty chooses a large loose- 
bottomed cake tin, and makes her 
base by crushing six large digestive 
biscuits with two ounces of melted 
butter and a pinch of cinnamon. 

She uses half as much again of 
the standard curd cheese mixture 
and Just before the cake Is quite* 
baked, she pours a carton of thick 
sour cream over the top and con¬ 
tinues cooking until this is Just 
set. 

It was quite impossible to decide 
whether hers or Pearl’s was best 
But when I tasted Sheila’s I gave 
up trying. 

SHEILA’S RECIPE 

Sheila prefers a base of 
crumbled cake crumbs, and hers 
has the advantage of using up a 
madelra textured cake which la 
past its prime. And Sheila adds a 
carton of soured cream to her basic 
mixture before she bakes It. 

This produces the most subtle 
texture and taste imaginable— 
I hough there are those who say It 
is Just a (rifle too rich for their 
palate. 

PHYLLIS’ TORTE WITH FRUIT 

Phyllis invented a ehcosc torto 
or gutcaii rather than a cake. Hera 
is best eaten at the conclusion of 
a luncheon or dinner. 

Sho too uses n loosc-boHomed 
cako tin, and lines Its base with 
crushed digestive biscuits, quite 
dry. Then she pops a pound and a 
half of curd cheese into her elec¬ 
tric-mixer bowl, together with six 
eggs and six ounces of caster 
sugar, and beats this with the 
rotary whisk for a minute or two. 

Sho pours the batter into her 
tin, and sets it in a moderate oven 
for half an hour. 

She tops the cooled cake with 
cubed pineapple, tinned or fresh, 
though the latter is infinltoly bet¬ 
ter. Strawberries In season are 
good too, and tinned cherry pie 
mixture is excellent. 

Over the fruit she swirls lashings 
of whlppod cream. A quarter pint 
nf double cream beaten with half 
the quantity of coffee cream 
achieves a light, digestible con¬ 
sistency. 

BAB’S CAICK FOR HUNGRY 
FOLK 

Bab make., a base of drushed 
Zwieback rusks cohered with hut- 
tor and cinnamon seasoned. And to 
her basic mixture she adds two 
level tablespoons of cornflour, and 
two of melted butter. 

This makes a solid snack after 
an evening at the theatre; or at 
teatimo after tennis, gardening or 
swimming. 
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Discover\\^ter and Teacher’s 
lor hnw Tt I!fl fl VT.t.n1n   f ! II 4 .V 

The Suaniflii L to find avvhofe new world of pleasure!) 
fcored with the small selectio^o^thinS 8nil°^0150 Christophw Columhna—to seolc 
drink in Spain. t a of thinBfl to something really interesting. 

So they sent IhoirhrwMt nmi • l, ., ^ v®1* mtuiy ywu® voyaging and hardsh ip, 
e^>ftetulfcl’epitl £0l,,inbvs returned with a precious bottle of 

So they sent their hr-nmit l .1 « . ^ mtuiy ywu® voyaging and hardship, 
y C Heir biaveaun^gt intrepid Columbus returned with a precious botUe of 

VUI !!■*?* it 60/50 with water, yoiu* Majesly.’* 
| Mg Wonderful,” so id the Queen, ”now go and 
I 'IBB discover America.” 

m- jjflfft d‘?°*t^ tiring you 

JppSw rRiadicr‘s docsa(hcuturotJ9 
tbings to water! 

m 

WM 
fit 

:-.?v 

VTiii.Tcnclivir£ ^otia LW. is Um Iniiiuil InOiiiCflUortl ficoldi Wlitoky liiisiuc:* iiillcwU.OK.U.y d.-.a-i..l.ut(.: t jTul'uui'iik^ IM.lVju. 

Things start happening at midday and 
go right through til) 2 a.m. Monday to 
Saturday. 4 p.m. till midnight Sunday. 

Upstairs — Athenian coffee shop and^TsSj 
restaurant. Ugg 
• Downstairs-dine from our new 
international menu and dance to soft 1 
music. Ytxx 

Break away... Make a date with The 

C-,™ the CHIMERA 
■ 37-38 Curzon Street, London, W1.01-629 0600. 

Cpme fry Frohwein’s Fry burger*. They're a (reat 
at any meal: pure beef with tlmt special home-cooked 
flavour—like all Frohweln’s foods. 

Fresh foods—like bur vlcniiaa ami liver snusago. 
Frozen foods—like rousting chicken »iuT duckling. 
Even our delicious1 canned products—iqvory one of 
them has that home-cooked JlAvonr. • ' 

So next time yon'i c in your supermarket or 

p 
* • o 

1.1 jpr?alw!cb| lJA|fCIlE$'TE)l..; Tol.:; 00^3 
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1905 An Important year Tor coffee lovers 

It was the year Dr. Ludwig Roselius discovered 

how to remove caffeine from coffee without 

altering its flavour. 

Since then, thanks to him 
and his Kaffee H AG, 
no oite need say “No* to 
coffee! People with 
hearts or nerves that 
must not be over 
stimulated, or who must 
watch their digestion, and 
all those who ‘‘Can’t sleep 
after coffee” can enjoy 
good coffee as strong H’fl'V M 
as they like, as often as ■ ■ mi® §S 
they like, whenever they • n.nfieB m 
like-HAG coffee, !;*. ^ m 
which many prefer '; W 
for its flavour alone. H jHKMte:...... fM 

G00M0FFee\ IfBDpP 

c / *Af.-li»r, l>. ^-D-n^ior 
K. or Or /vvyf • i 'll ini A. 1 iw • ,« .il ;||> in. |. lor (.■■Mi.plovil 
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LA NAPOULE RESTAURANT 

3rd GREAT YEAR 
ACCLAIMED BY LEADING FOOD WRITERS 

“I really believe that there are few better restaurants In 
London. Certainly 1 would put It In my Top Ten." —. 

Quentin Crewe, Evening Standard. 

“... the presentation of the food |s luxurious. French 
cooking of a very high standard."—Humphrey Lyttelton, 

Harper's and Queen, March, 1971. 

“alma at the very lop and succeeds."—Beryl Harlland, 
Dally Telegraph. 

SPECIAL 3-COURSE BUSINESS LUNCH G1.7B. 
WEEK-END SPECIAL LUNCH FOR THE CHILDREN 75p. 

LA NAPOULE RESTAURANT 
8 NORTH AUDLEY STREET, W.1 (629 4178) 

Lunch 12.30-3.30. Dinner 7 p.m. onward*. Closed on Sundayi, 

Be SURE and BUY 

SHAW’S 
VACUUM PACKED 

ROLLED VEAL-LUNCHEON-MORTADEILA 
SALAMI - PRESSED BEEF - SMOXED BEEF 

ETC. 

IDEAL FOR SALADS 
& SNACKS 

NQ COOKING! 

David B. Shaw Ltd. 
155 Stockwell Road. London, S.W.9 

Licensed bvilhe Board pi 5hecliila'end uiicfer 1 - 

■ • ; .the Supervision cj ifta^Bitfh.Dlh, ^V; 

u P I AM 
ln< e men. 

mODitPAO le; 
it 

mseives, 
the air 

wj» ■■»»■■■. 

wrong Image. 
I mean, close your eyes and 

think of a word. Any word. Or 
preferably two words—like . . . 
Egon Ronay (a real gastronomic 
expert). When 1 do I see 
a Garganlua — apple-cheeked, 
glowing with Cockburn ’27, be¬ 
nign and genial with a napkin 
tucked under one of his chins. 
A look of religious fervour on 
ills face as he croons into a 
zabagllone. 

Not that I've ever had the 
pleasure of meeting Mr Ronay 

AROUND & ABOUT 

“Good food, like laughter 
is there to be enjoyed" 
but I'm sure he Is, In the flesh, 
lean and ascetic—more Gregory 
Peck tiian Sir Toby Belch. 

Far from blinking at life 
through claret-tinted spectacles 
some writers on gastronomy 
are often dyspeptic and soured 
by bad food eaten In dis¬ 
appointing reslaurants. In truth 
they probably quaff more Alka- 
Seltzer than Chateau d’Yquem. 

a Ch&teau L6oviHe-Poyferr& 2me 
cru St. Jullen. When it arrives 
he will hold It up to whatever 
light there Is, ram his nose into 
it, wuHle It around his mouth 
for a while before breaking into 
a litany of praise/condemnation. 

Which is a foolish and em¬ 
barrassing pantomime: all that 
is required of the wine he, in 
his consummate wisdom, has 
chosen Is Fiat it should be the 
year he asked for. that It should 
not be corked and that it should 
be servod neither stone-cold nor 
steaming hot. 

His guest will not be particu¬ 
larly interested to hear that the 
vine obviously suffered from a 
late frost or whether the grape 
was trodden by Gaston’s right 
or left foot. 

(Thank heavens there are still 
a few ingenues who can never 
remember whether a Beauiolais 
is a claret or a burgundy and 
Sj* i“* confused by whjther 
the adage r ys “ white wine with 
white meat; red ine with red 
meat or vice versa—and not 
caring much.) 

mg his guest-that they've left 

rrtnnhf%am oi Ws Trout 
SSffiSSW8 of1*? anyone , who 

out. a* BiuuuHiua uecuma ucpiur- 
able, the fault, ultima toly, would 
be our own. By and largo wo 
get the food we deserve. 

As a nation we light shy of 
making a fuss; which means 
that many a greasy spoon and 
lipstick-smeared glass escapes 
censure. Neither, after dining 
well, relaxed in tlio euphoric Slow induced by a fine cognac 

ke Martell Cordon Bleu, are 
we up to the finer points of 
higher mathematics We Incline, 
sometimes naively towards the 
belief that our bill could never 
be fiddled. 

Yet the same bill, reviewed in 
the harsher light of breakfast, 

—and managemer. 
their wines as fl! sjjL 
bottles of Hermto CaUo&f 

Finally, may I revert » 
question of enjoyment1-* 
to me that some of fli» 
over-zealous about our W 

sawoS# 
VASY&jfi 

twPWTiS 
’S&tasrs# 

** m «g and electric built-in 
Am units, refrigerators, 
i washing machines, waste 
Jetf-desDlng cookers, etc. 

■rfti* in new exnlbillon centre 
Street. 

Clrarell* Co. (Overseas) 
ffiucr-ft, Wl {01-486 22441. 

d Peter Sluyvesant cigar- 
i of ihe World's most sue- S die-brands that uses 

noted mildness and 
_i Available Internationally' 

token-style soft pack, these 
iM re carried by 124 lntei-- 
fal dillnes and on ships of 102 
sin Recommended price in 
r St for 26. 

jiJfwj Stores Ltd., 105 Vie- 
k. SWl (01-834 1234) cole- 
jis centenary this year. Over 

tjulments offer a wide range 
,tf and men's fashions and 
rto, u well as houshold 
There Is a licensed rostaur- 

i:i food hall. Open Mondny- 
?. Iim.-fi.30 p.m., Thursday 
■a to. 

k Slurjesa (Baker St.) Ltd., 
St, Wl (01-936 8464/07G2». 
iher restaurant nndor the 
i of the Beth Din and 

Commission. Situated In one 
bn moat famous streets. 
«ad service of the highest 

) famous kosher re*( nil mills 
JVhitecliapol High St., El 
Ml and 130 Golders lii-emi 
1(01463 1338).where penplit 

Mjnd wide to eat uml 
wifi Office: West Factory, 
iUne, EJ3 (QM72 44201! 
«st Products urc available 
Weal kosher biik-lu’i- uml 
i store. 

nP'P .Wdbeck St., Wl 
'il ls London’s newest 

• "bef® vou can dine at 
ifJP.ln *or a snack. Ex- 
■dorlan d£eor ami air- 

“"fort combine with 
:J9® friendly service nt 

.1.?Jwn 10 a.iii. In 
L‘ u.,a .J'loerangl ng me n u 

xiolloble. Llronseii. 

.A*** * Co. Ltd., (tins- 
(UK agents: 

rci#,8}hi Agencios, 1 Oxen- 
iS/.V^Wetors of Black 
aSJc*n 'Sfft l,lB fnmous 
JmJ®J,"dividual whiskies. 

£ fcLs as. - 

gjWfJ i-ui., pai. 
Cli Th. yub Row, El (01- 

lanB1*? Wlll° Co,t1- V 0( ,nU>orler nnci 
a^»l In tfl Sll!f,4 spirits 

king- 

£ 

said that «. . ■ « 
out of men naturally 
ter Is a leap. It » w2 
heavy: hard to be 
fell by the forM 
It has the same ] 
souff!6. 

" VlrtoUe* «# go,ort Quality. 
“j, wlnea, spirits 

, nRilable. P oduced Israel 

?'38 Curaon St., Wl 

:i Woeflciftn,8‘ serving a 
Inter national 

?, ? Pft .0p.Bn from 
off 4111 lal0- 

■■ -GallonsB«2 “,elp spoctal- ns not necessary. 

DeiuJiard & Co. Ltd., 29 Addington 
bt., bEl (01-928 1891). Ddnhurd'a 
namo has been associated with wines 
since 1850. rurally descendants 
founded (he hoblanz business in 
17P4. The present London company 
lina also i <>niuincd a family concern 
since (he early 1800s. Delnhnrd’s 
reputation for line quality whies is 
renowned throughout (lie world. 

F. Frollwelii & Sons, kosher but¬ 
chers of 1087 Finchley Rd., NW11, 
established In Lhe middle thirties, 
.supplies high quality fresh meat, 
poultry, sausages, cooked meats, etc. 
I' roliwoln and its sister companies 
In Dublin and London are also 
known throughout the UK for their 
fine Hulaniis, vicunas, tinned pro¬ 
ducts, suups and canned meats. 

ABC GUIDE TO 

ADVERTISERS 

IN THIS 

j rj iri fTffo 5fSi. fUn, t 

Uialuinr's Si-a rare, :<k I’nljuul SI , 
Wl III 1-487 37HHI. This is n flbli res- 
(aiiiiiiiL wKli n homely, rclnxcrl nl- 
niusphoiv. Air .Sum (irulinmo is al¬ 
ways l hero to help. Rceommondcd 
dishes Include flsli, deep-fried with 
mnlvui idchI uml egg: sweol and Miur 
halibut: boiluil Seutch sulniuu; li'-illle 
llsli mid cliei'Si* IjIIHires. 

II, A. Ci. Decaffeinated Coffee (the 
A.A. Supply Co. l.lil.), 31-33 Frlory 
Park ltd., NWS (01-624 7721). Those 
who cunnol. take eoIFea containing 
caffeine may like to consume H.A.O 
coffee, where the caffeine, but not 
(lie tustc, lias boon removed. Avail¬ 
able In I ho simps In coffee beans lor 
homo grinding, freshly ground 
vacuum packed containers; also 
instant. 

John Haig & Co. Md., Distillers 
House, 21 SL James's Sq., SWl (01- 
530 1040). The Haig family are the 
oldest or all present-day Scotch 
whisky distillers, having Ont stnrtcd- 
as long ago ns 1827. The House of 
Haig gradually built Ihdr reputation 
with flavour nnd quality and In the 
past 100 years llalg has become one 
nr tlio most celebrated sellers of 
Scotch whisky in Britain. 

Ilalilenhiirst Kosher Butchers, 66 
lloldeiihurst ltd., Bournemouth (0202 
25069), suppliers of flue quality meat 
and poultry. Koshoring Is carried 
out without charge, on requost. Local 
deliveries are dally..- Meat can also 
be sent to the Channel Islands, Ply¬ 
mouth, Torquay, Southampton auu 
districts, In largo or small amounts. 

Inver House Distillers Ltd., 21 
Grafton St.. Wl (01-493 767B), pro¬ 
ducers of Inver House and Mac- 
Arthur's Scotch whiskies, Glen 
Flagler pot-still malt whisky. Cold- 

Don’t be vague, 
ask for 

n,«Drai »,n,.?l/!ov V0I,ka an«* other 
line spirits. United Kingdom distrib¬ 
utors of Old Hickory 10-ycar-old 
Bourbon, White Duck dry white 
whisky, Motnxa Greek brandy and 
ouzo, Galliano, Kuliau luxury 
liqueur. 

Kossoff Bakeries, 41 Wentworth 
St., El (01-247 2953) have IhreB 
bakeries supplying ll branches with 
freshly baked quality bread and 
cakes. These Include traditional 
Jowlsh cheesecake, apple strudle, 
klchels and plalzcls stmiglil from 
the oven. 

l4»ug Brothers Ltd., Princes House, 
Princes Arcade, 190 Piccadilly, Wl 
<01-437 6095). This company, estab¬ 
lished 1861, sells Lang’s Scotch 
whisky on homo and export markets. 
Their head office Is in Glasgow, 
their English offfco In Loudon and 
their European office In Brussels. 

La Napoule, 8 North Audley SI., Wl 
'01-623 4178 / 3808). An mithlmuling 
restaurant of flno calibre near 
Grosvenor Square and Os lord Street, 
praised by lending fund writers for 
the high standard of ruMne and 
(he pertional attention provided. H 
has been eluded ns one uf Ilie great 
reslaui'Aiits In England. 

David B. Shaw Ltd, 155 SI inkwell 
Rd., am '01.-274 0818,88731 are 
manufacturers of Continental tcaily- 
to-eut cooked jmru meal, which, 
they cliilm, contains im ,'nldeil (lour, 
soya beans or M<uivh nnd Is, there¬ 
fore, suitable fur Wclghl-cnnra-luiis 
people. Slltiw al.-o prepare fund far 
tlio dcc]i freeze and have n ‘.elec¬ 
tion of kflMhi-r vacmim pin ks which 
Include veal, smoked Iwf ; nd 
siilaiui. bally ib-liverie.i. 

Slenders Ke.itniiraiii. IL i'jIIhdr.il 
fl„ EC4 <01-238 fi!>7-H. KIlmhIci-. 
HcalUiinud He-Jnuranl >c:il < nwr 1U0 
people in very plcaMnit •mirnundinj!-. 
overlooking l’nlcriinsier Square. All 
food Is xlrietly vegetarian amt pic- 
pai-pd On the pn-iiilM^. Si'll-Clvice. 
All flislu-s can lie packid lu lute 
a\vny. 

Knou crest Mil., 8 WhileN l!»iwt Ft 
<01-247 55251. Simwi-re^l, known mer 
(ho wars fur llndr UJior ii-e cream 
products, also produce a range of 
frozen fruit pies, cheese blinlzes and 
kosher soft cheeses. Apple slruilel 
Is a popular addition to the irozon 
convenience food range. 

Talk of tho Town, Hippodrome Cor¬ 
ner, Leicester Sq.. WC2 (01-734 5051). 
Situated In London's West End, 11 
Is well known as a premlfrro night 
spot, offering an evening’s entertain¬ 
ment with threc-course dinner. There 
is a full-scale floor show, dancing to 
three bands and a top international 
cabaret star. Shirley Basscy and 
Sammy Davis Jr. have both appeared 
there. 

Tho Carousel, 196 Piccadilly, Wl 
(01-734 7744) la a cabaiel-blslro re¬ 
nowned for Its worm, swinging at¬ 
mosphere. There, in tlio heart of 
Piccadilly, guests can enjoy a French 
menu ana two French floor shows 
as well as dadclng to two bands. 

Win. Teacher * 
Enoch Sq.. Glasgow, Cl (041-221 7684) 
are f,tba largest Independent Scotch 
whisky manufacturers still controlled 
by descondants of the founder. 
Their Highland Croam whisky Is pop¬ 
ular lu the UK and sold In over 160 
overseas markets. The ^cndronach. 
a pure malt whisky distilled and 
hotfled by Teacher's, Is also fast be¬ 
coming established amongst con¬ 
noisseurs. 

The Thatolied Barn Hotel, Barnet 
By-pass' Borcbam Wood, Herts (01- 

choose 
BIACK& WHITE 

the Scotch 
that’s BIG 

. on flavour 

M 

WAC 

Heim Buthholz welcomes you to bis 

two fascinating Restaurants under one roof! 

SINE AMD DANCE NIGHTLY 

Iron 7.30 p.m. unlJE 2 30 a in. 

TO 9TANIA NOVA AND HIS 
RUSSIAN GYPSY TRIO 

CABARET : 10 30 p m. 
SUPERB RUSSIAN AND 

FRENCH CUISINE 

(1 mlnjlc Ire'".' South Kc»»lnolOn Slo !. 

Qa# Vienna 
D1NE DANCE FROM 6.30 c m.-1.JO *.m. 

SUNDAY OPEN (ram 6 o.m.-l i.ia. 
GYPSY ADAM A HIS VIENNESE MUSIC 

i|il< af the SaclltY ReiUgilnH 
Aokliiim and Fnnch cuhlna. 

93-95 OLD BRQMPTON ROAD, S.WJ 
Rcie,vit>oni - 364 6753.9371—SB9 7806 

yiywff |fg|ig"i|i UilJL pffMMaCX ul-Y. 3h.- .1- !l k - It'S liflCi UilLil iHLY. ■l-.Ulli}-S£ S?2S CB-j IdJS ■OMllfclbUAISS'liiSJ 

DINE and DANCE 
In the charming oak-beamed 

restaurant, each evening 

at the 

Thatched Barn Hotel 
INTIMATE ATMOSPHERE - SUPERLATIVE CUISINE 

UNIQUE SURROUNDINGS;- LIVE BANDS / 
., : V. ' • ': • . ; t 

: BAMQUEIIKG FACILITIES available ill the Tudor Kell. 
Catering for up to 180 persons 

Fully comprehensive brochure available oh request. 

THE THATCHED BARN 
PARNET BY-PASS (AT); BOREHAM WOOD^ HERTS. 

■ e ■ * Tp(flphof»<Js.953 41^1/1578; . / • . 
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;lfs§®i®l 
Waissal's Limited. 
Oid Hibernia Wharf, 
Montague Close. 
Tooloy Street 
London. S.E.1. 

less 
Importers and 
distributors of 
fine foods 

I wH3Sfff a ''f&SiSn : ( tf**’***’”* • - -i ? 

Talophone: 
01-407 2308/9 
&B277 

Established 1932 

”i-e. | 

visr irin wi. 

Sole U.K. 
importers & 
distributors 
for the 
following 
ISRAELI 
products 

• 
Vita 
Soup Mixes 
Soup Cubes 
Sauces 
Instant Puddings 
Tomato ketchup 
Preserves 
Juices, etc. 

1*1' i • - • ; :.;-S V« ^ IBS fc» ,0 

Noon 
Qefilte Fish 

Goormeta Natural 
Fruit Juices 

Froumine Biscuits 

THE KOSHER RESTAURANT 
FOR THE GOURMET 

SUPERB CUISINE • EXCELLENT SERVICE 

PLEASANT MODERN DECOR 

BLOOM & STURGESS 
OF BAKER STREET 

UNDIR THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

114 BAKER STREET, W.1 
Ot-935 8464, 6752 

SLENDERS 
Health Food Restaurant 

and Juice Bar . 
41 CATHEDRAL PLACE, E.C.4 (236 5974) 

(IN TUB SHADOW DP ST. PAUL'S. OVERLOOKING THE NEW PATERNOSTER SO,5 

Served from hand-thrown pottery on pine tables, 
delicious home-made soups, unusual salads, savouries, 

wholemeal rolls and cakes. 

Fresh live yoghourts and farm produce dally. 
Strictly vegetarian. 

■ • Seating for over 100 persons. 

Extensive take-away service. : -r V ■ - j ; 

URGE CAR PARK IN NEARRY AVE MARIA LANS 
1*imul*ai Paul's UndcrAromim station V1' 

i.: ; : ;'iK.1 MB MS i ns 0p:i.v.s. •' - ' !; 
»l6uwso>qpBninqi^oNPA.V-FA1DAV a^s.i**j*.■ :y.■ '' 

Mentioning the 

unmentionable 

# fight for survival 
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RUTH RAZIEL 

WE ALL KNOW THE KIND OF 
awkward silence that follows 
mention of the unmentionable. 
Although nowadays the list of 
the unpermitted appears to have 
shrunk to nil, there was a time 

. when to bring up the subject of 
kosher food or Jewish cuisine 
in non-Jewish company would 
have constituted a social Indeli¬ 
cacy. However, what with 
foreign travel for the masses, 
sociology programmes on telly 
and a generally more critical 
attitude to sausage-and-two-veg 
and other white elephants of the 
British kitchen, there has been 
a growing interest in “foreign0 
foods of all kinds—including 
Jewish. 

Curious gourmets 

This curiosity reached a kind 
of culinary crescendo recently 
when that august gourmet Insti¬ 
tution. the International Wine tution, the International Wine 
and Food Society, gave a Jewlsh- 
cum-l8raeli dinner for its mem¬ 
bers in the hall of the New West 
End Synagogue, under super- End Synagogue, under super¬ 
vision. The Israel Trade Commit¬ 
tee at Bex House, which was of 
course only too happy to intro¬ 
duce Israeli products to so dis¬ 
criminating a body, was invited 
to make the arrangements. 

That function turned out to 
be quite a remarkable experi¬ 
ence. It had never occurred to 
me that a few matzo meal 
kneldlach or our old friend the 
Sabbath cholent could be re¬ 
garded by anyone as fascinat¬ 
ingly new delicacies to be 
dalnllly savoured and rolled 
around the tongue. 

True, the gefilte fish with 
chrane got a more mixed recep¬ 
tion. (“How do you eat it?” one 
diner wanted to know.) 

But at my table the borscht, 
the tsimmes, the latkes—even 
the blinzes and Hamantashen— 
were approached with that sup¬ 
pressed delight usually re¬ 
served for as yet unknown but 
utterly enticing Indulgences. A 
young woman, her eyes aglow, 
told me she had attended every 
Wine and Food Society dinner 
In recent years but had never 
enjoyed a meal before consist¬ 
ing entirely of such strange, 
esoteric taste experiences. How 

I-wondered silently, that 
ail this time I have been missing 
so much excitement . . . 

To make the meal—a series 
of excerpts from typical Holy- 
nay menus—more understand¬ 
able to the lay eater, so to speak,'. 
Madame Turel, wife of El ATs 
London manager, spoke at some 
length on the symbolism and 
legends associated with certain 
Jewish foods. (Did you know, for 
instance, that the word “cho- 

la a corruption of thfi 
French chaud long, or keeping 
hot for a long time?) The menu 
gave further background infor¬ 
mation. 

• All the same, l was continu¬ 
ously called upon by my co- 
diners to explain the difference 
between Polish and Russian 
borschts, why tstmmes Is sweet 
how the doughnut originate# 
who Haman was. what Msher 
really means, and so on, 

™nrJas &!ite a ^av7 mjal all 
™und- The actual fare, i 
“ought, was more .suited to 
midwinter in snowbound; Cen- 
trflLor^3ter» Europe, where1 

U have orlgl- 
^ed (It Was quite hot In tE| 

haIV *°^ plained SSBrfaaffe. 
■WdSW'W# 

uav I as Hi° reviewer of tho 
rnfftst "Handbook" pub- 
jfj jfr Anthony Blond bo 

comment briefly on Ins 
in your July 0 Issue? This 
statements of a Uiversion- 

tUd highly misleading nature. 
Sldonot accept that Israels 
m rulers” adopt purely 
tsli attitudes." What Is hawk- 1- ting for peace negotia- 

peace treaty? What Is 
iut asking for soeuro 

1 freedom of navigation 
oal waters? 
accept that Israel to¬ 
wboat diplomacy.0 We 
il a perfect example of 
[tack on the ship Coral 
was going about Its 
iiuinoss, The self- 
■pelrators wero Arabs. 
d, can I agree that 
lo nothing to help the 
cow, Baghdad, Tripoli 
iders Green." On the 
tel can do a groat deal 
g World opinion, by 
matic channels, by 
i truth loudly and un¬ 

ashamedly and, where Colders 
Green is cunecrned, by maintain¬ 
ing llio close relations between 
Israel and llie diaspora which are 
a necessity foe Jewish survival. All 
this is nol, as Mr Blond suggests, 
part of a “power political game.0 
It is, quite simply, enlightened 
common sense. 

So much for I ho misleading con¬ 
tent in Mr Blond’s apologia. Now 
for tho. diversionavy aspect. Mr 
Blond defends himself for having 
published a hook written mainly 
by Arab scholars. There is nothing 
very wrong about that. The main 
accusation against the “Handbook0 
is that it contained a single chap¬ 
ter about thr Jewish-Arab dispute 
which was a piece of flagrant anti- 
Israeli propaganda. There was no 
attempt to '‘balance” this chapter 
with a commensurate statement- of 
Israel's case. If I were Mr Blond 
this would be very much on my 
conscience. But then I am not. Nor, 
fur that matter, am I evon a Jew. 

LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR 

Mosco w Circus visit 

TERENCE PRITT1E. 

15 Uxbridge Street, W8. 

hnpolicy WHQ , ■ 

" What'a that ? " Mr Claude J. Morny, secretary el The tntwnillowlj 
and Food 8oclety, make* hla first acquaintance with gefllle flih ■ 
•oolety'a recent Israeli dinner. Mrs P. Sevan, a society‘mwriter, lo* 

In a pause between calorie¬ 
counting (kneldlach, latkes, 
doughnuts . . .) I thought wist¬ 
fully of tho many light, deli¬ 
ciously refreshing dishes I had 
consumed in Israel and of the 
large quantities of first-class 
fresh, frozen and canned fruits, 
vegetables and other foods from 
which they were made that are 
being imported into Britain in 
large quantities. What a pity, I 
said to myself, that the adven¬ 
turous members of the Wine 
and Food Society could not have 
discovered the Jewish-Israeli 
way with more of these. 

Nostalgic 

I remembered the chilled 
avocado soup, the huge salads 
made from different combina¬ 
tions of lettuce, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, avocado and sweet 

of the many varieties of yogourt 
or sour cream, or with tehina: 

Then there were all those 
piquant Yemeni dishes, the 
traditional dishes of Greek Jetos 
with eggplant and with honey, 
the spiced fish of the Spanish 

Jews, and many other sjw 
dishes' brought from i hup 
different lands and mingled 
new Israeli recipes. 

For those who would UM 
make many of those di*M 
their own kitchens an ex«u 
collection of new hf«JJ 
traditional recipes—all kww 
is given In Chef AldoNdw 
recently published 1 The™ 
Israeli Cooking" (John GlfJ 
£1.25). The recipes wen P 
ered by a team of re«u« 
who travelled around im 
ous ethnic c om mu nil ies on- 
writing down recipes J 
passea verbally from mom 

dRRidpe‘ booWcta too W15 
had for lOp from Shahidy 
at the Israel Trade Com 
Rex House, 4/12 HegeQt 
SW1 (01-030 5152, 1 

who will also 8|v0J;f5jj 
menus to organisers ol w 
small functions. 

With around 40 “g 
tinned and packaged ^ 
over 20 types of top-gj*^ 
fruit and vegetables 
on sale in BrJtalnitJ’^ 
a great shame. 
norto enjoy ttem 1j 
With proper pubW' 

But tint's ano*11" i 
another dinner. •. _j 

V - • 

¥ iort reference to Jem- 
the Pope In a long ad- 

|Awt world-wide affairs has, 
iftf, been misunderstood In 
ijUrlers. 
<rar correspondent in Romo 
rty, reported, the Pope ex- 
dike hope that Jerusalem 
M be protected by an "lntcr- 
‘•al legal safeguard,” but this 
u blended to be Internntiou- 
Ij'M in (he proper sense. 
x nwspaper, L'Osscrvatoro 
•oo. b often described as 

an nmbivolcnt 
5 Mb thla paper and tho 

Jesuit journal, Clviltn* 
tavt published views 
n°t express Vatican 

* Pope's personal represonta- 
1 Jerusalem, the Apostolic 
J'e there, refuted tho Ossor- 
,.™d for international!- 
J an rare that the welcome 

Arab circles to that 
*ws statement Is based on 
41 interpretation. 
'^e\) R. more OTERBALL 
Mi Hoad, 

1 Schley, N2_ 

Sir,—You published in your 
Muy 21 issue a report from your 
correspondent in Geneva which 
dealt with llie World Health Orga¬ 
nisation resolution which made 
anti-Israel accusations. 

I have taken this up direct with 
the Red Cross in Geneva and they 
write lo tell me that, as a general 
rule, the International Committee 
of the nod Cross has been able, 
since 1D07, to import into the 
occupied territories several thou¬ 
sand tons of relief supplies. These 
were distributed by [he competent 
authorities, and the Red Cross 
wore satisfied as lo the way Uio 
aid was utilised. 

It is a great pity that long, com¬ 
pos He resolulipns arc put forward 
at tho World Health Organisation 
whoso constitution does not per¬ 
mit countries to vote against par¬ 
ticular clauses. As so much of the 
rest of Iho resolution was valu¬ 
able, the Government felt the best 
course was to abstain. 

GEOFFREY F1NSBERG, MP. 

House of Commons, SW1. 

le(l Hebrew accents 

*A man ftom AnHsttOtW 
incited 6,666verses of 

Now pub vQyr noetmoo 
totjhebesG-Spend^. 
minutes withe dassof 

10 11,0 editorial 
lssue, “Change of 

iln ««CBII be no P°ssll)l« 
j J aowadaya for praying 
^ accent different from 

J.•"wwnged to learn 

But might Jt not 
l«j CVett Ihosc, many 
SB® lvh0 "elsmoured 

l J* Israeli accent in 

^iaIr0*i.Ul5!lWlve8 now 
1 b |L ll dikcultlea ln- 
! 0 Sephardi pronuncla- 

the 
t!T,otJ?cJ.a,nUiar with 

of u'e 
lM the S tto kamatz 
^shL J??2? ga^01 sucl1 
NifiS.hut would he be 

>T?c«e? Th!° Hetween thera 
% b!L h?e f ,orae evid- 
^vej y who pride 
Atij fecltatlon of 

tbmb, ^6 reluctant to 
l«*t ttw be 

^ “ >n error of pro- 

Kosher meals 

booster 
Sir,-—I rend thill llie pi ire of 

12p for a kosher meal has lost iho 
Koshor School-Meals Service 300 
customers and “could pm it out 
of business.” 

I am sure the adult J.vvish pulj. 
lie would he pi oust'd to ullcnd 

r—— 
m 6ciioot-MAL3 

ilJ 

meal centres and buy a kuslier 
Lunch for 12p. Would ihi> keep 
the service solvent ? 

D. RllSKMKDKn. 

67 Yale Court. 
Honey bourne Rond. N \Y d. 

Sir,—Regard Ing your irpurl 
about possible tlrmnn^rmion.s mil- 
side the Moscow Stale Cirrus, idlmv 
me a few words on lliu gi-m-ral 
principle of Anglo-Ruviel (.-uMnnil 
exrhQiiges, with whieli i have lici-n 
connected for nearly 20 vf;nv. 

First, H should he i'<1nii-iiit»«,ri-ii 
that artists—whatever their nation¬ 
ality—are the only true inior- 
nationalists and, in particular, the 
great Russian artists, many of 
(hem Jews, hnvo enriched our 
artistic heritage. Can one imagine 
the British mil.* ice I scene wit limit 
the participation of the Ois Iraki is, 
Gilds, Richter, Rostropovich, liar- 
dial, tho Leningrad ami Mu-t-mv 
Phil harmonic Orchestras, He. nr 
(ho world of ballet without ilie U»l- 
shoi and Kirov companies ? 

Those visits take place under llie 
aegis of a British G<i\vi‘»m*nl 
agreement,, namely (he Angle- 
Soviet Cultural Agreement, and it 
should lie a mutter of gratifiiilium, 
rather than vilific.itinn. Unit, des¬ 

pite the highly volatile inn r- 
national political climate, at lea>t 
in tills area of liuman emleyvmir 
both governments seem in in- in 
Record. 

This oxcliangr agivmiu nl aKn 
makes H poy.silde for BrinOi 
artists to visit the USSR ;iml I In* 
recent highly silt restful l'>i-»liv;il nf 
Urittali Music hi Miiicim mid l.*-n- 
ingrad hears eloqncnl \\itn»--»s in 
(ho importuned of Uiivm* ■-mitiiiis. 

Jewish deinnnslriilors mil side 
ooncerl iiatis or circuses hum keep 
h sense of propiirliuu and renifm- 
hcr that many great Soviet :irii -l< 
tincluding the Cirnix) have. >u 
fin-t, visited Israel in the pa,I 
where they have been wannls v.el- 
lomod oml their pi-iii... 
atiemlcrl by tho highiM l.-roeli 
giiveriimcnl ofileials. .Siniie of I In in 

were given the freedom of IsiuHi 
eities ami, to this day, K«1 hrm-l 
broadcasts Uieir records legiilui-lv. 

1 constantly rcecivo reqnesls 
from Israeli organi.sulions (includ¬ 
ing the Israel Philharmonic Orches¬ 
tra) asking me to help re-establish 
those relations. 

As one who often visits 111** 
USSR, regularly meeting a wide 
crn.M-.soclion of Russ Inns ami Jews 
there, may I state quite categoric¬ 
ally lliut, in my opinion, demon¬ 
strations against artists arc quiff 
useless, counter-prod ue tive and, 
indeed, positively harmful. Not 
only do they create a feeling of 
fright and revulsion in the art Ms. 
but also alienate and disgust the 
general public. 

VICTOR irocmiACKER. 
4 Holland Park Avenue, WII. 

Afew English 
Bible 

Sir.—1 am writing with ridnr- 
lo Gerald Alirnlutm^1 aiiirlf 

•hi "Tlic New English IJilile" tl M- 
I’lary Mipplrment your July 2 
i>..m-) ami concerning Kin'imfs 
I laudation nf the word l<>\ 
iti'im.sj.s 4, 10. 

Tins merit of priori tv liotimw. 
In’Wi'M’i', to ltabbl J.eb Ft .ml; 
rnrlrr, a gru mill tide of Rabbi 
S U llir.seh. In the latter'i'hih- 
int'iiliiry it is pidnted mil that *br 

over f.'Ot is a sepniatim* 
iuic ami therefore the wnril iim-iii>- 
■ Imik" in-, ns Hie Germnn iron-- 
Ini ion in the li'St lui.i il. "IJii .vn 
h»'iir tile voice?*1 

(Hr) SAXHIKI. »>iWY 
lti)i> Marti,,n)i Avenue, 
.New York, USA. 

mmw 

B. HIRST. 

I - -a." i-'Lt. ^ «nri < • : ■ ■ 

Ne 
jnf< WM 

mm 

mm 

-;•!•' 'J-’M 

ICZ'-*' 

iSwws&*E° 
Sfe*. SlogUe N made- 

S^fcSS tS,a#,na» b« ia- 
SltM ifi?-.that the North 

Ifivaoli pronunciation both in 
prayers and the Reading of the 
Law and have not experienced any 
notable difficulties in effecting the 
changeover. The suggestion by one 
of the ministers whom you 
viewed that "the changeover might 
come In ten or 15 years time 
seems to us, to say the least, pessi¬ 
mistic. • 

It Is, of course, true that the 
change has not precluded any wor¬ 
shipper from using AshJcona2l, and 
most congregants when given a 
mltzva do, In fact, prefer to do so, 
The younger generation .Pfost tre- 
quehtly opt for the Israeli pro¬ 
nunciation huf this Is to be ex¬ 
pected. 1 V 

Pupils «t classes, as well as our 
voluntary, choir, ate trained, in 
Ivrit. The indications arc that U 
will only. be a matter 6f; Bme be¬ 
fore Ashkonassi will heopme ohao- 

, lets. Tills ;may be a source ox soij 
: row, but to support both types cf , 
pronuhclation IS surely; Irrational., 
Ivrit does; .after. 
directly with our hnijicnti heritage; 
and, as such; must prevall. ovej', 
sentlmetiis. ^howevhc .;w«algw,j 
which n^rerthClesf stm reffect.thet 

spirit of the galut. ; ■..?. \., y _ 
•... Thwo ls i danger; ^cV?Jnw:l 
in the changeovor periodi ’ , 

; mediate form 
■may makb lts sppearand^.andtw^ 
must be firmly jsuppressW. , - >-.i - 

: f ^: rU fiipj g;wernip?/ ; 

The world’s largest 
Distribution and Service 
Organisation for /" * 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
' 1 

& BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

1070 (Oct.) Silver Shadow: Two-door 
saloon by H. J. MulHncr, Park Ward; 
Black and Shell Grey with Black hide j 
air conditioning; 
Recorded Mileage : 9,000 & 11,500 

1970 (July) Sliver Shadow saloon; 
Black and Garnet with Black hide; 

Recorded M^eage: rlO.OOO *9,350' 

1970 (June) Silver Shadow saloon; 
Shell Grey with Bluo llide; air con¬ 
ditioning ; 
Recorded Mileage: 12,000 £8,950 

! 989 (Dec.) Silver Shadow saloon; 
Block and White with Black hide j.alr 
conditioning; 
Recorded Mileage: 30,000 £7,950 

1.968 (Aug.) Sliver Shadow saloon; 
Regal Red with Beige hide; 
Recorded Mileage: 21,000 437,100 

A..’ , BENTLEY ; ^ 
» t * Rpries saloon s Regal . 19<J7 (June) • T1. Scries saloon ; Dawn ■ V 1869 (moY Tr Series saloon^ negai ... .. ^^ hWfi;. ■ ; 

Bed with Beige hide i,air cpnam . , .^corded Mileage: ZifiOO . J26,050 

.mg j i I*., - • Ji.. nn nno - :-'a7:6K0 : 

rW: iued= .Ute 

■ .* •' 

* l!) * i >' . v J- I’ * i-4i"' • ** 

'| ' - A V Disfritutfor /or F/i4r • . . 

. BERKELEY SQUARE/ LONDON, W.1. ;; 01-629 7444; 

tpq YogK ROAD, BATTERSSA, sw.lt. 01-228 6444 ■;; 

'j ' '||J* :Yjj V*' ''li'-y1 ‘ ~i'r' "i jn f "'1 ‘ '' "r'' ~ ^ 
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Statement by lha Chairman, Mr. Peter Cannon, Issued with the pre¬ 
lim inary results for the 18 months period ended 31st December, 1970. 

The results cover the period of the merger between Minster Assets 
and Robt. Bradford (Holdings). The periods are lor 18 months and 12 
months both for them and other subsidiary companies of the Group. 
No forecast was made for this period but the figures are considered 
satisfactory. 

1971 Outlook 
In my second Interim Statement of 25 th August 1970 I said, 

“On the basis of current performance and ignoring both 
the likely contribution from British Midland Airways Ltd. 
and any underwriting profit from Minster Insurance 
Group, we would expect earnings in 1971 to cover the 
current annual 14% rate of dividend nearly 1§ times on 
our issued ordinary share capital of /8,530,738. The total 
investment income of the Group, a proportion of which 
will be franked, should alone be nearly sufficient to pay 
such a dividend.” 

As regards Minster Insurance we have high hopes of an early 
return to profitability on the U.K. motor account following 
this year’s two premium rate increases but l feel that it would 
not be prudent at this stage to assume other than a modest 
overall underwriting loss; certainly this will be far less than for 
1970 and I will be better able to comment on the likely outcome 
in my 1 nterim Statement for 1971. , 

British Midland Airways, after a good 1970, has shown in the 
last few weeks, along with the rest of the industry,that it is having 
a disappointing summer season and if this trend continues until 
September they will not produce a profit after depreciation 
and interest charges. However, B.M. A. is strong in management 
and cash to correct this si illation in 1972. 

Results to date for the rest of the Group are well ahead of 
budgets. In particular, Group investment income looks to 
he well in excess of the amount required (£l.2m) to pay the 
dividend at the current rale of 14% per annum. 

Lewston 
Developments 

SUBSTANTIAL 
GROWTH AHEAD 

Mr. A. F. Findlay's statement on his first full year as chairman of 
Letoston Developments Ltd., has these highlights:— 

Pully active once more, our fortunes show a complete 
turnround from last year’s loss of £2,343 to a profit, 
after tax, of £157,935. 

Doubled dividend at 10 p.c. marks oar confidence 
that substantial growth will be achieved in 
current year. 

Half-year dividend will be paid, if progress goes 
according to plan.' 

Transitional phase now complete. Change of 
direction puts greater emphasis on property 
development, and Industrial and commercial 
investment. ■ 

Recent acquisition of Miuton Construction proving 
successful. Other opportunities for expansion being 
constantly evaluated. 

Iu view of active programme ahead, borrowing powers 
to be raised from three to eight times paid-up capital 
and reserves. 

Promising start to current year and longer- 
term. plana augur well for continuing growth lu ' 
earnings, assets and dividends per share. 

( FINANCE AND INDUSTRY 

Scent of reflation 

stirs market 
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Stock markets have once again 
scented reflationary moves by the 
Government. Prices in both the 
gilt-edged ami equity sector have 
been marked sharply higher in a 
flurry of activity. 

The City holds the view, quite 
simply, that the Government must 
soon start to stimulate the economy 
and that would be good lor shares. 
So in anticipation the big Institu¬ 
tional buyers have been much in 
evidence, particularly In the gilt- 
edged market. 

Once again the general feeling 
is that HP terms will be made less 
stringent and there is even some 
optimistic talk of reversing the last 
Government's decision not to allow 
tax relief on bank lending. 

At the same timo markets are 
being aroused from the customary 
summer slumber by the boomlet 
on the take-over front. 

Stock markets always enjoy a 
burst of take-over business and 
coupled with the widely held view 
that new Government economic 
measures arc on the way, sh&ro- 
price prospects are brighter than 
for some time. 

Sir Anthony Burney, chairman of 
Debeuhams, maintains the view 
(hat "the '70s will be the most ex¬ 
citing decade" in the company's 

By our City Editor 

history. The board, Sir Aulhony 
tells shareholders in his annual 
statement, is constantly seeking 
and examining possibilities for ex¬ 
pansion and development. Helped 
by the combination of greater effi¬ 
ciency and the reduction iu SET 
the chairman hopes the current 
year will be a satisfactory one. He 
also reveals that a great deal of 
progress was made last year to In¬ 
crease profits and improve the cash 
flow, both by better trading ami 
through greater efficiency in stock 
control and expenses. 

These comments from the chair¬ 
man underline once again the 
investment merits of Debenham 
shares now changing hands at 228p 
to yield 4.5 per cent. 

The IB months to December 31, 
1970, saw profits of Minster Assets 
reach £1,852,000 compared with 
£962,000 in the previous twelve 
months, a result which the board 
considers satisfactory. Minster's 
extended year takes in the period 
following the merger with Robert 
Bradford (Holdings) and, as 
known, dividends totalled 14 per 
cent. A similar total has been indi¬ 
cated for this year. Results so far 
this year have been ahead of bud¬ 
get except in British Midland Air¬ 
ways and Minster Insurance. But 

\ne market the mZ 
Assets shares, now 
hwMy promising. Yitld ^ 

Shareholders in Flic k 
coive a four-point bowl 5 
per cent in dividend tots „ J 
news that profits hare Rfi1 
prevmus records. Sales eS 
£102,0 million from £iwtt 
and pre-tax profits in the 5 
Muy l improved substufld, 
£820,000 to £1.74 'BS\ 
reasonable supplies of Hvestod 
economic prices in the 
the chairman, Sir John StnJ 
feels there should be coaSa 
progress and improved proflistg 

FMC shares, noio atdlphii 
5 per cenf, look a vtru £ 
holding. 

On sales a little under £5ajn 
up at £16.24 millta 4 
(Securities) reports annual pn 
of £1.18 million compurtd 1 
£757,000. A final dividend of fii 
cent takes the total up fra 
to 15 per cent Profits hini 
reached after deducting alltsj 
loss provision but they haw * 
theless beaten the forecast i 
least £1 million. In addltiul 
first quarter has seen both tut 
and profits at satisfactory tods! 

With the new carpel ptlo1! 
unit contributing a full yen 4 
losses now out of the way the 
predicts a further substantial 
increase for the full year. 

This news underlines the pc 
tial of A.W. shares which m 
present price of 38ip look rt 
attract ire, 

[Prices quoted are those 
Ing on Wednesday] 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

\x fa hand at Sir Lindsay 
currently amounts to 

ji compared with £50 mil* 
,, till toe last year. The 
L confidence in the group's 
hWd the challenges aud 
M the present year's to- 
uj igato give satisfaction." 
g ran with the company 
1 Parkinson, the chairman, 
6 lafavoiir of Mr F. V. 

wh Weeks, chairman of 
MKtph Holdings, is confl- 

^group's ability to justify 
wed capital base that fol- 

public share offering last 
'Hebelieves It will be fully 

Md by satisfactory further 

mm® empsaff mm 
A group of businesses specialising in the manufacture, distribution and sale of consumer goods through 

department stores and multiple shop chains throughout Great Britain and litre. 

TURNOVER AND EARNINGS At ALL-TIME HIGH 

The following la an extract from the statement by OTHER DEVELOPMENTS. The following is in extract from the statement by 
Mr. ]. A. Sampson (Chairman and Managing 
Director) circulated with the Report and Accounts for 
the year ended 30th January, 1971. 

TURNOVER £134M. 
The turnover of £ 134m, was the highest ever 
achieved and shows on increase of £14,146,000 or 
11.8%. Similarly Group Profits before taxation have 
reached a new record and at £15,087.000 show an 
increase of £1,024,000 or 7.3%. profits after all 
expenses, depreciation, minority interests and 
taxation amounted to £9,566,000 (£8,127,000), on 
increase of 17.7%. 
These record results show that the effect of 
rationalisation and completed capital development of 
recent years is beginning to emerge and I am 
confident that greater benefits are yet to accrue in 
respect of existing plans for further development and 
expansion. We have derived increased sales and 
profits following the completion of extensions and 
rebuilding of our department stores, Allders of 
Croydon and Willis Ludlow of Hull respectively. The 
kw™ from these stores are fully up to expectation 
and have by no means reached their potential. The 
growth of our retail multiple chains continues and else 
year lias brought the opening of 37 new branches. 

DIVIDEND AND SCRIP ISSUE. 
Your Board recommends a final Ordinary dividend of 
! H%, making a total of 21% (20%) for the year, and 
also recommend a one-for-ten capitalisation Issue. 
Jt is the intention in the absence of unforeseen 
chcumstances at least to maintain for 1971/72 the rate 
of Ordinary dividend on the increased capital. 

Wc recently acquired a 75% holding in KonreUe 
International Ltd., a retail business with 40 shopt 
trading mainly as “Suede Centre". Korvette has been 
merged with the trading element of Swears & wcw 
and tlie combined businesses under single 
management should produce healthy growth. 
By merging our Mail Order Interests with John 
Myers « Co. Ltd., we liave exchanged a subsidiary 
too small for significant profit-earning for an 
important interest in on established mail order 
company. , . nj 
The Group's resources have continued to expsW®“ 
the net assets attributable to Stockholders amount 
£77,064,000 being an increase of £J,481,0w. 

CHAIRMAN’S RETIREMENT. 
After a service of 25 years to the Company, iMt th* 
time was right for me to relinquish the o/nceoi 
Phnlrmnn nnrt Tnlnl- MiinrurlnU Director. nOWP“i 

1 iTZ 

VIDEND AND SCRIP ISSUE. CURRENT SALES. 
»ur Board recommends a final Ordinary dividend of Sales for the first 17 weeks of this year are 10.2% 
T /*, making a total of 21% (20%) for the year, and ahead of last year and I sun confident that my 
f. a one-for-ten capitalisation Issue. successor will present you in due time with 
w the intention1 in the absence of unforeseen satisfactory results for the current yew and that - 

SSS? * *T9i,ntalD for 1971/72 the rate Members can look forward to the Corner® 
Ordinary dividend on the Increased capital. continued growth. 

A GROUP OF COMPANIES COMPRISING 
Owr 1.200 RetailI Shape1 Bad Stores, Including John Colllar. Alexandra, Richard Shops, Jahn Blundell. SWiart 0 

Alldora (Croydon). Anting & Hobbs (Clapham), Shlnnars (SuUen), Whitalsy (Bayiwatir). 

htk Properties report a 
inks to 8 per cent in the 
IdiUend. Total income of 

improved to £479,000 
$WG but pre-tax profits 
117 W) to £191,000. 

ika Findlay, the new diBir- 
Hiemton Developments, 
£ •’rotetantlal growth" in. 
ml year. Last year, he says, 

wus 011c of reorganisation and 
change of direction. Second-class 
Investment properties have been 
•old and a greater emphasis 
placed on property development. 

Decimalisation benefits arc re¬ 
flected in good half-year figures 
from Gi osh Cash Registers. Before- 
tax profits climbed to £1.13 million 
from £1.03 million in the previous 
eight months. The. chairman, Mr S. 
Gross, says the lull year is expected 
to show profits at a similar rate 
and in the meantime the interim 
dividend Is effectively raised from 
4.167 to 5 per cent. 

A. Goldberg & Song is to make 
a one-for-two free scrip issue and 
dividend total is raised 21 points 
to 27 J per cent. Profits In the past 
year reached £1.56 million against 
£1.50 million and current year 
sales have shown an appreciable 
lncreuse. 

Nationwide Building Society, 
Britain's third largest, approved 
£105 million of mortgages in the 
first six months of 1970—54 per 
cent above the corresponding 

£52 million. 

F. W. Woolworlh announce a 
maintained 51 per cent interim 
dividend. Shareholders, who will 
learn how current year trading is 
faring later in the summer, re¬ 
ceived a 20 per cent total last lime. 

AVP Industries is lifting the 
dividend total from an effective 
11.7 to 13 per cent with a final pay¬ 
ment of 8 per cent. Profits before 
tax Jumped to £1.70 million from 
£1.50 million. 

A number of “suitable" acquisi¬ 
tions are currently being viewed 
by the Dutton-Forsliaw Group and 
to cover these the chairman, Mr 
R. Dutton-Forsliaw, Is proposing to 
increase the company's share capi¬ 
tal by two million shares. 

Bellaml Knitwear Is raising the 
dividend. The final of 171 per cent 
brings the payment out 2} points 
higher at .274 per cent on pre-tax 
profits £100.000 better at £211.000. 

Mr Donald Silk has been ap¬ 
pointed chairman of Properly 
Equity and Life Assurance Com¬ 
pany. He succeeds his father, Mr 
Robert Silk, who becomes presi¬ 
dent. 

Ike Dutton-F orshaw Group Limited 
RECORD PROFITS 

Salient points from lltc Statement by the Chairman, Mr. R. Dullon-lorshaw, 
for the year end ing 31st December, 1970. 

irevloiit year's profit of 
0 the end oi the year 

Hardy 
f000'’ 1971 1970 

BEL . 24,050 22,744 
Mufctax 2,504 2,310 
SHr* 1.483 1*249 

foW*nd 15% • 14-7% 

*3' binary for each 6 ordinary and/or 'A' 
ordinary shares. Dividend rate expected to be 

_maintained on increased capital. 

^'U&mardl'siotov™nt °r "" Chairnm°' 

| fecord V w has been achieved. 
year has moved off to a start which encourages 

tarwflk?0” 0 S*1 confident that the Profits for the 
|0Ut *howa satisfactory increase. 

°f expansion has been further intensified: 

furnishers 
EST.1909 

The Halifax. 
for the day your daughter 

brings a friend to stay. 

• The unforeseen expense hits every family man at 
some time or other - but you'll be surprised just how 
fast that little bit extra you put aside each month will 
grow - thanks to the interest the Halifax gives you. 

Maybe you can’t afford to laugh at your fate - but, 
with the Halifax be hind you, at least you can risk a 
mule. 

HALIFAX 
BUILDING SOCIETY 
L*..r, M. <1, - R . •..*! r, *(->■■ .H|<V1 

Hoed Office: Halifax, Yorkshire 
LONDON 51/56 Strand, W.C.2. CITY OFFICE 9 Coptholl Avamie, E.C.2 

oka at 62/64 Moorgaie, E.C.2 
9 Halles Street, Cavendish Square, W.l 
180/182 Kensington High Street, W.B 

62/74 Victoria Street, S.W.1 
52 High HoMjomi, W.C.1 

% 

Goldbergs 
Department stores at Glasgow and 
Edinburgh. Branch stores at Falkirk, 
Ayr, Paisley, Kirkcaldy, Motherwell 

and Dundee. 

Salient points from Annual report 
and Accounts 1971 

• Profit before tax £1,560,776 
(1970—£1,509,589) 
• Dividend increased from 25% 
to 27|% 
• Scrip issue—one for two 
• Six day trading commenced 
in Glasgow and Edinburgh from 
6th March 1971 I 
• Three new stores added during 
1970/71. Two new stores on 
stream in 1971112 
• If present upward sales trend 
continues another satisfactory 
year is anticipated 

A.GoIdberg &Sons Limited 
Candleriggs, Glasgow. 

BROOK STREET 
BUREAU 
OFMAYFAIRLIM1TED . 

another record year” 
"Wider range of services.. .Male Qhd Female 

• Bxecuti v&App din irnen is divisions continue 
to expand. t specialist divisions doaiingwith 

WdRlire |ATOESTO>FI^:^Aff AGENCY 
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Rolls-Royce Distributors 
1071 ROLLS-ROYCE Sliver Shadow. Seychelles blue over 

shell grey, blue Interior, slot stereo, latest specification, 
4,300 miles. £9,850 

1889 (Nov.) ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow. Midnight blue, blue 
interior, FSS specification, air conditioning, Sundym 
glass, 10,400 miles ... £8j850 

1888 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow. 2-door saloon by H. J. 
Mulllner/Park Ward. Regal red, beige Interior, air condi¬ 
tioning, Sundym glass, 33,000 miles £7,698 

1888 ROLLS-ROYCE 8l!ver Shadow saloon. Caribbean blue, 
black Interior, 28,000 miles .. £6.960 

1885 ROLLS-ROYCE Sliver Cloud III saloon. Burgundy, beige 
Interior, 45,000 miles .     £4,860 

1884 ROLLS-ROYCE 8llver Cloud III saloon Dusk grey, red 
Interior, 54,000 miles ..  £4,250 

14 Berkeley St., London, W1X5AD. 01-499 8342 

HA-FOX^ 
OFFICIAL lllSTJIIBUTOflS FOR ROLLS R0YCE 5 BENTLEY 

IB70 (Oct.) Rslli-Rovca Silver Shadow. 4-Door saloon. Saga 
Graan Tan iMUior, 7.S.S. Snedhcatioo. Air. condition¬ 
ing, l-ipaad naaroox. control door locking. fi.790cc 
angina- Specdomatar raiding 4,850 ... 

1970 (junt) Roll*-hove* Sltvtr shadow. 4-Door saloon. Sana 
Graan. Oraan last her, F.I.S. apacincitlon. Alr-condi- 
llofilng, S-iptad qaatfaox. Ipiadomalar raiding 33.500 

1B70 (Mar) Rolla-Aovco BIlMr Shadow. 4-Door Saloon. 
SeycheMti Bluo. Dark Blue loatnor. F-S.s. ipoclflcatlon. 
Air-contiltlonlnB. l-iPtia gearbox. SMadomatar read* 
log 12.000 ..... 

1BS8 (Sept.) Rolla-Rovco Silver Shadow. 4-Door Saloon. 
Browilar Graan. Saiga leather. F.S-S. sMClflcatrort. Air- 
conditinning. 3-ipead gearbox. Soaedamater raiding 
24 OOO .... . 

10BS (Mar.) ftolli-Royco Silver Shadow. 4-Door Saloon. Shall 
Orov. Rad leather. Alr-condl llonlng, Soaodoiracar raid¬ 
ing 40.000 .. . 

1B07 (Sapt.) nmii.Royca Stiver Shadow. 4-door Saloon. Sand. 
Sal jo ^ laalhor. Air-cooditlonino- Spaodomaiar reading 

1BB4 I Aug.) Roll,-Korea Phantom V famai Youno Touring 
Llmoualna. Black over Clrcaialan Oluo, Baloo hide front 
comnartmanl. Saiga Wait of Cnpland cloth roar com- 

SHOWROOMS: 34 DOVER STREET, LONDON, WlX 4LP (01 498 8902) 
SERVICE: LICHFIELD GARAGE, SHEEN HOAD RICHMOND (01 040 8741) 

OtnUIRKM1 mrnimmm 

What are Rolls-Royce fitters 
doing in St. John's Wood? 

They are waiting to service your car 

Fitzwilliam Automobile Co. Ltd. 
Benfinck Close Garage 

Mackenna! Street, London, N.W.8 
Tel: 01-722 3461 

All fitters are Rolls-Royce' trained 

ROLLS 

R 

rcJ p 
/TFFYNSjff 

ROYCE 

Official appointed distributors far Roth Royca and Bentley 

1,11 *T“fWJL write* with w«k 

1«r ROLLB-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW four-door aslpon | black with flisy 
filer* upfioiaiary. 7,000 miles ..... *,* 

1MT B1LV!R, SHADOW lour-door aaloon i d.WnWwItk 
llghl-blug bids upholtlgry. 31,000 mile* ...... 

1967 BEHTLBY *T' SERIES four-door latoon: ubls over Bind, 'with 
tlghl-lan upholelery. Full 'alr-condlllnnlhg and iltlio llpi player. 

19M ROLLB-RDYCB B.O, III four-door saloon i Caribbean blua with'- off- 
3JteLw1? W,h°l*l«nf- FuH air-eondllldnlne and slag trig windows. 
72,000 rnllos ......\\. • ■ ■ • • -• 

Rolls-Royce Division .- 
Meads Rd, Eastbourne, Sussex. Teh 0323 

enthusiasts will feel as 1 do that 
this kind of vulgarity Is all right 
on cars costing less than £10,000 
but is a bit much on a "Boyce.") 

The excellence of the finish and 
the overall standards of workman¬ 
ship go without saying. The cars 
are the best in the world by any¬ 
one’s standards and with their 
new performance, handling, and 
generally more sporting "am¬ 
bience" what little criticism that 
could be levelled against their 
rather square image now dis¬ 
appears. 

The only fly in the ointment for 
ordinary mortals is the cost which 
has, along with almost everything 
else, risen alarmingly. I don't know 

FOR THE MOTORIST 

Big advances in 
Rolls Corniche 

MICHAEL FROSTICK 

I usually try to steer these notes 
away from the technical. Not be¬ 
cause I have doubts about their 
interest for at least some readers, 
but more because I believe the 
real enthusiast will get such de¬ 
tails from the technical press 
while the less enthusiastic, but 
nevertheless interested person, 
will gain more from a general des¬ 
cription of what a car does and 
where' it Ate into the general 
scene. 

With the new Rolls-Royce 
“Corniche” technicalities cannot be 
avoided, for it is In this sphere 
that the main changes have been 
made; and It is in technical ad¬ 
vances rather than in anything else 
that the new cars differ from their 
predecessors. True there have been 
minor changes in the trim rather 
than the styling and that they 
enhance the overall impression; but 
It Is beneath the skin that the big 
advances have been carried out. 

The story begins with a policy 
decision that in future the special- 
bodied models are to be the en¬ 
gineering—and to some extent 
styling—leaders of the future pro¬ 
duction cars. Just how this will 
work out remains to be seen, for 
the existing special-bodied cars are 
based on the standard model; that 
is to say the engine and framework 
of the standard Silver Cloud is 
used as the basis for the H. J. 
Mullincr-Park Ward bodies for the 
two-door saloon and drop-head. The 
cars are. of course, available with 
the Bentley radiator as well as the 
more classic Rolls-Royce shape. 

Bigger engine 

To start with the engine: this 
was increased in size a little while 
ago from the original 6,230 cc to 
6,760 cc which in itself provided 
a considerable increase in power, 
and although Rolls-Royce have 
never given the actual figures for 
the power produced they do now 
claim that the new and modified 
engine in the Corniche provides an 
additional 10 per cent. The basic 
changes needed to achieve this are 
mainly modifications to the valve 
and ignition timing, a more 
efficient air cleaner and an increase 
in the diameter of the exhaust 
system from 2 in to 2.25 In. 

This new engine gives the car 
considerably increased performance 
which is particularly noticeable In 
the middle range of what one 
might call “overtaking speeds”— 
that is to say, between 60 and 100 
mph while the aU-out speed has 
been increased to over 120 mph, 
which, of course, allows for very 
high-speed cruising on continental 
motorways. 

Radial tyres 

The feel of the cor has also been 
greatly improved largely, I believe, 
because it has been provided with 
a much smaller steering wheel (the 
admirable power-steering sees that 
the driver work-load has not been 
Increased), In addition the roll- 
stiffness on all the models has been 
increased over the past few years 
and radial tyres are now standard 
on the two-door models. All the 
rest of the Rolls-Royce technical 
features are retained and the cars 
have independent suspension on all 
four wheels, three separate braking 
systems, automatic ride-height con- 

mSssion °* C0UrH auto«iatic traps* 

Turning to the appearance, the 
most notable thing la the neK 
Bteeriiig wheel.,To see this (com- 
ptarattys^) ,. njgdi. wood-rimmed 
affamis topullonesellupsu'* - 
-rhere is a Rolls; tint* Is 

1 Otherwisethe 

Mu '"v‘: UNIVERSITY news 

Examination results 

what answer most people vooH 
give if asked the price oi i E£i 
—but a good deal less. I krH 
guess, than the actual figure, ij 
the way, delivery 1» anything hi 
immediate, for strange ii it ug 
seem there are a lot of people «k 
want one and can, It seem*, ific: 
one. 

Recommended retail price of 
Rolls models range from UJH 
(inc tax) for the Sliver Shritf 
four-door saloon, to £12.828 forte 
Corniche two-door saloon isl 
£18,410 for the Corniche <o 
vertihle. The Phantom VI llmou'is 
is top of the list at £14,559. Wii 
the Bentley Mark prices a 
generally about £100 loner. 

!:. BELFAST 
•pp. inorganic Chemistry—Gary 

* "i pffchology—Wrs Karen Trew. 
« fiwf BAO—Michael Gold- 
Jt&Hurwllz (ID. 
«!lln Blake 01. i). 
Krr? Sompollusky. 
gtsMElce-Samuel Goldblntt. 

In Llbrnry and Informs- 
jJHts-BIlzabetli Rosenbloom. 

BATII 
L Ssdoiogy—L. Baronovltcli (l). 

£ BIRMINGHAM 
Chemical Engineering — Ian 

fjfe <D, ID. 

P- ESSEX 
.■BlhguhUcv-lira. T. Whltoson. 

HULL 
=55 Social Studies—D. M. Valen- 

raj-A. B. Haostater (II, Ii); 
Pft Hirgolls (IUj; D. fl,Sheridan, 
gge Psychology — Susanna Neu- 

RH dll 
& Economics—P. J. Axelrod (II, 

il 
UAmafeut Studies and Drama— 
llUscuter (IL 0. 
u Social Studies—Doreen Levy 

1D: Jl V. Lourie (III). 
U lUftocy and Political Studies— 

11 Joseph (II, D. 
U Social Administration and 

faaoff-Haiel Genn (II, i). 
W Political Studies—Penelope 

Hn, JL C. Dryer. 
IM—D. A, Koskle, Sonia Abra- 

Ion. 

LEEDS 
Diploma hi Hebrew—The Rev Ian 

Canussar, of Harrogate. 
MB, ChB—Brian Golden (with 

honours). 
LONDON 

BSc Chemical Engineering—Jona¬ 
than Taylor (II, 1). 
^BSc Economics —Susan Stelnfeld 

BSc ' International Relations— 
Maurice Gran (U, ij. 

MANCHESTER _ 
BA Hebrew and American Litera¬ 

ture—Diane Peters (II, i). 

READING 
BA French—Howard Curtla (II, 1). 

SOUTHAMPTON 
BSc Psychology—RIva Gould (II, 11). 

SURREY 
BSc Psychology and Philosophy— 

Suzanne Collins (II, I). 

SUSSEX 
PhD—David Strauss for a thesis in 

statistics. 
WALES 

Institute of Science and Technology 
Optics—D. Fine (U, lit. 
Economics—H. J. Rufl (II, i); Q. H. 

Tarn (II, iti. 
Industrial Psychology — E. Czar- 

nocha (II, 1). 

Alan Kuttner has gained the MSc 
degreu In engineering at the Univer¬ 
sity of Kingston, Ontario, Canada. 

so*18 Guide for freshers 
red 
„ p The following information on Jewish student facilities and 

correspondent activities at British universities and centres of higher learning has 
rom Nazi Germany been compiled with the co operation of the Jewish societies and 
retake his medical can be supplemented with reference to the lnter-Unlverslty Jewish 
came to this coun- Federation. 

Profe osor is 

honoured 

From our Correspondent 

A refugee from Nazi Germany 
who had to retake his medical 
examinations came to this coun¬ 
try and has received the honorary 
degree of M.D. at Sheffield Uni¬ 
versity. He is Emeritus Professor 
Erwin Stengel, formerly head of 
the department of clinical psy¬ 
chiatry at the university. 

The first holder of the chair at 
Sheffield, he has been president ol 
the psychiatric section of the Royal 
Society of Medicine and of the 
medical section of the British 
Psychological Society. He was 
also in charge of a committee set 
up by the World Health Organisa¬ 
tion to study the classification of 
mental disorders. 

SHEFFIELD 
BSc Mathematics—A. F. Bloom¬ 

berg. A. J. Grosswald (I). 
BSc Physiology — Molly Gurson 

(IL t). 
BSc Fuel Technology and Chemical 

Engineering—J. Llebesklnd. 
BSc—Alan Priunt. 
BA Economics and Business 

Studies—A. Brown (II, il). 
BA Economics and Pure Mathe¬ 

matics—Victoria Bedford (1)1). 
BA Russian—Rulb Stross (III). 
BA Psychology—Beryl Vlncr ill, li). 
B Met—R. Aioskovlc (II, 1). 
LLB—0. Marks <11. 1); B. Sldman 

(IL il); N. Cohen (III). 
Diploma in Art and Design—Karen 

Beniamin. 
(These results appeared in error 

last week in the UM1ST list.] 
BSc Chemistry and Pure Mathe¬ 

matics—Carolyn Crugman (II, II i. 

BEDFORD COLLEGE 

Because the freshers1 stalls will 
be held either on October 4 or 5— 
Suceot—there will be no Jewish 
society stall. Freshers should 
therefore contact Susy Goldstein 
(chairman) (phone 01-444 9476). 

CARDIFF 

The Israel Society is an informal 
group with a dynamic approach. 
Full information from Robert 
Stono (chairman), 9 Nant Fawr 
Crescent, Cyncoed, CardiIF (phone 
751647), after September 1. For 
accommodation inquiries get in 
touch witii Mamie Pm clinic, 26 
Birch wood Rond, Pony Inn, Card if r. 

CAMBRIDGE 
All points of view arc entered 

for by the Jewish society which 
offers a full and varied prog rain me. 
Regional ten parties will he held 
at a number of centres throughout 
the country before term beings. 
Cheap kosher lunches are served 
each day of term and the re will 
be full Succnt rervires and meals 
before term begins. Furl her infor¬ 
mation from Mike I, eliding at 
Christ's College (phone 0273 
778328) or from Philip Krcniin 

north’s largest distribution 
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(01-950 5011) for details of tea 
parties in London only. 

Tlve Israel society provides He¬ 
brew lessons ami a wide range of 
activities—both inform ativo and 
social. Thera wilt bo a large party 
at the end of October. Details from 
Peter Oohm, 11a Cavendish Road, 
Kcrsni, Salford, 

HULL 
Full information about the 

Jewish and Israel society from 
Marie Levey (vicc-chuinmin), 20 
Grove bury Court, Chase Rond, Lon¬ 
don, N14. 

LEEDS 
A freshers’ cofleo evening will 

lie lietrl at Jenny Carlton's, 123 
I'rnncklyn Gardens, Edgwnre, on 
September 14 at B p.m. Further 
iminifies to Barry Greenberg in 
Leeds (phono 0532 680467), in 
Maiw host or to Hilary Rieiimau 
(phone Oltl-740 7247), nr to Jenny 
Cui'llon in London (058 5475). 
There will be ii get-logoi her lor all 
members at llillrl House, 2 Spring- 
Hold Mount, Lents 2 (0532 33211), 
on October 0 nt 8.30 p.m. 

CROSS REFERENCE 
From Lancaster comes I lie fol¬ 

low lug i\e ruth ref m statement: 
Trevor Fox. chairman of llie 
Jewish Student Society, Is. from 
October next, moving to SI 
Paul's l’vlury of the Nortety of 
llie Sacred Mission, (filerumore 
I'urk, near Lancaster. Tin- house 
Is inhabited liy eiglit or nine 
Itencdh-liiio niunks who noil one 
win;* in I lie lota I ml enls. The 
cliiiiriiiiin informs me Unit ne.\( 
week I lie shunter ol the Lan¬ 
caster and Moiccunihr Ih-tli Din 
will be inspecting (lie knsiier 
kileliens lo lie installed at (he 
priory nud lliat (lie monks have 
decided to put on lliclr best 
habits anil lay IcfiliH far the 
occasion. 

PORTSMOUTH 
Intpiirios about the Jew ish Society 

to Zelda Chaikcn, c/o Miss Hunt, 
Portsmouth Polytechnic Students' 
Union, Union House, St. Paul's 
Road, Southsoa (with the envelope 
marked ‘‘J. Sac.”) or to her Lon¬ 
don address, 65 Eastern Avenue, 
Wanstead, Ell (phone 889 0510) 
during August. 

READING 
The Jewish society Is active and 

expanding. Owing to the iucedenco 
of Vom Kippur, the society will 
not have a stall at the freshers’ 
conference, but there will bo a 
display of information in the New 
Union building the following day, 
September 30. Further information 
from the chaplain, the Rev L. 
Siehel (79 Russell Street, Reading; 
phone 0734 53954) ; the president 
of the society, Dr G. Alderman 
(Q1-QS5 7606) ; or the chairman, 
Lynne Kaye (St. Andrew’s Hall, 
Reading, or phlne 01-435 0140). 

SUNDERLAND 
On September 27r at the freshers" 

fair, thcro will -be o Jo wish society 
stall at Woarmduth Hall. Id the 
evening meet the committee at 
6 Victoria Avenue, Sunderland. 
On Soptombcr 20—Vom Kippur— 
broak , your fast ■ and meet your 
friends--venue to be announced. 
FutUtov details from the chairman, 
Barbara Jonas, '‘Kimberley," 40. 
Green;. Ridgo, Brighton. Sussex 
(phone 502768) or John Cass, 
68 Licbenropd Road, Reading 
:(phon4 62378). The'Jewish society 
can ^ obtain new, bedsits, with a 
kqsher 'kitchen/ if desired, and 
Jawish digs m'e availaulo. 

i$URREX>v -! 
Details about the'Jewish society'* 

"activities and Friday night kosheic 
meals from Stephen. Baker, chairt' 
■ mart; 42 Streatfield Road, Kopton, 
Middlesex,, {pljond 807 8000). 

,TRENT 'PARK’1 •;.' 
: For icforipsitlpn about (he {fatal 
■ sontety;,'codUct. ; Jean .Pollock 
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painting 
made 
obsolete 
Oobi youi property rook ■■ oood aa 
II la ? Lai ub uae a nsw BrTliih 
produot—Nylon TEX-MATT Fibre.' 
exterior wall coating. TEX-MATT will Silva your home Ihal jual fainted look 

Dr ovar iwonly years. 

TEX-MATT protocta your home 
against all dim at la extremes, while! 
Increasing me beauty and value of 
your property. 

SUITABLE FOR ANY SURFACE 
TEX-MATT gsii be applied to any 
exterior surface on any type of 
building. It Insulates your home 
summer and winter, protects against 
Flro (Class 1 Flame spread), Is 
waterproof, termite end fungus proof, 
does not discolour and washes down 
easily. 

TEX-MATT la not a paint, It la a 
material, a clothing lo wrap around 

needs. 

FAST, CLEAN APPLICATION 
Our learn a of profosafonals prepare 
ell eurlecee and apply * TEX-MATT * 
by feel high pressure spray ippllca- 
I)on. Your property Is always lefl In 
an DB-new condition 

GUARANTEED 20 YEARS 
TEX-MATT le guaranteed for 20 
years, with a File expectancy ol over 
M years, against chipping, flaking, 
pealing or discolouring. The tenges! 
guaranteed exterior wall costing 
available In Graat Britain. 

TEX-MATT Is available In the 
British Standards colour range, 
2660. Special fashion colours can 
also be supplied. 

TEX-MATT can be obtained In two 
grades, texlurod or smooth, and as 
tha namo suggests la In a mail finish. 

A limited number ol houses no! 
nocasaorlly modern are required In 
each dlstrlcL and ora now being 
chosen to display the benefits of 
1 Nylon TEX-MATT Flbro ' at a 
substantial discount. 

It you would Ilka lo be a TEX-MATT 
DI8PLAY HOME you can Qualify lor 
our Introductory Discount by filling In 
the coupon below and posting It 
within ID days. 

I II | I I I I 
To: PrFai-Cole (U.K.]Ltd., 

■ To*lured Coalings IntbibstFinal, a 

I II Sarmour Place, Marble Arch, z 
I London, VYIK 6AM i 
J Heir Sirs J 
I I am In tare tied In receiving further I 
| details or 'Nylon TFHIATT Fibre' (or tha | 
■ prolictfon cl my oilorlsr wills, and ■ 
I nwr incraductarr discount. I 

I Hi me..„.. J 
| Address. j 

| ......Phone no. J 
j Type of Homs: Hander. Brick, Stucco, ■ 
■ Babble-dish, Concrete, ether, « 
^ Type of Tex-llatt, textured or smooth jj 

The posting ol this coupon pula you under 
no ooHgallon rentier decs II oommlt Prlm- 

Cote (UK) Limited. 

wdmaris page 
continued 

Some sick-bed 
visitors are awful 

After having been seriously 111 
In bed for four weeks I feel 
that I have learned something 
—how to be a good sick-bed 
visitor. 

Most visitors are awful, al¬ 
though I suppose the task of 
comforting a sick person, which 
I think should be the reason for 
the visit, is not easy. 

Many people seem to be 
ashamed of their own good 
health. They Immediately start 
to complain about sundry minor 
ailments — colds, spots, cut 
fingers. 

Then there are those who, 
when I'in looking obviously 
green and ghastly, remark that 
they haven't seen me look so 
well for ages. 

And I’m sure that they all 
organise it so that one week 
everyone brings flowers and 
there aren’t enough vases—the 
next week we have a stockpile 
of grapes, and so on (“ ungrate¬ 
ful bitch" someone is already 
muttering). 

Then there are the visitors 
who use my bedroom as a meet- 

LAUREEN BRUCK 

ing-place for tea and lots of chat 
among themselves—I feel that 
If I suddenly disappeared no 
one would even notice. 

If we are ill we want someone 
to whom we can talk or com¬ 
plain or discuss our treatment 
and symptoms. We are preoccu¬ 
pied with ourselves and our ill¬ 
nesses and we want to talk 
about this—not last week’s 
bridge game or how crowded 
the shops are in Regent Street, 
or mini/mldi controversies when 
we don’t even know if we'll be 
able to walk again. 

The laughter-maker Is great. 
As a prescription she is priceless 
and when she arrives it is a 
marvellous day. Or one to hold 
hands, with no need for words 
or people who never pretend 
that I’m not really 111. We must 
accept this first and foremost 
and then normal relationships 
can follow. 

Such visitors do help, and 1 
hope that when I recover I will 
have learned from them how 
to be a good sick-bed visitor my¬ 
self. 

Is this your problem? 
SHARON WALLACH 

VESOP VEGETABLE SEASONING . 

EGG MUNDELS {SOUP HUTS) 

BAKED EGG FARFALS ^0lAfy 

POTATO CRISPS 

VANILLA SUGAR 

BONDI'S CONCENTRATED WHITE ACID 
Unear 100 lupantlilon Ol Kishru* 
Cammisiion and Kedassia. London. 

Distributors for Appetiser’s Continental 
and French Mustard and Salad Cream 

VESOP PRODUCTS LTD. J. H. BONDI LTD. 
498 Hornsey Road, London, N.19 Telephone: 01 -272 2457 

This morning I bought a pair 
of trousers. They’re no good at 
all. 

I tried on bo many shapes, 
sizes and colours under the re¬ 
signed eye of the assistant that 
when finally her nerve showed 
itself stronger than mine, 1 
panicked and bought the pair 
I'd discarded aa too baggy. 

It was lack of confidence on 
one hand, and a very trendy 
assistant on the other. She had 
a superb figure, and would look 
good in a paper bag, and I knew 

'mm 

Glint 
of 
autumn 

CHILDREN S SHOES 
UP TO JO w w-jl FROM 

50% off CTiULJEi JULY 16 

TO MAKE WAY FOR VAST AUTUMN STOCK 

BRIAN'S SHOES 
7 UUSNEUCPARADE, TEMPLE FORTUNE,N.W.11 OPP.OOEON TEL.455 7001 

^lft»l|^!6NT j, 

i .0; jV'L'V ^■i,i: '' 
i- !■;i-f*;*!:MV . 
■-'•.•AC- ■ Volh; 

she was thinking I looked awful 
In those trousers. My self-esteem 
collapsed like a rain-cloud, con¬ 
fidence and decisiveness dis¬ 
sipated, and so ... the unwanted 
purchase. 

I always have had a well- 
hidden feeling that very attrac¬ 
tive or very fashionable wrmen 
are not quite human, sort of 
automata who wake up in the 
morning perfectly made up and 
glossy. If I can’t be like that, I 
decided, the best solution is to 
ignore fashion (up to a point) 
and buy only what suits me. 

I used to avoid the new 
boutiques with communal chang¬ 
ing-rooms because I was con¬ 
vinced that they’d be crammed 
with georgeously-shaped dollies 
trying on hot-pants and looking 
good in them, and then there’d 
be me desperately trying to 
squeeze into a pair bidden under 
my skirt. In fact, having dared 
it once, and realising that there 
aren't after all that many women 
with perfect figures, it was no 
end of a nudge to my ego. 

One common fault is taking 
clothes off the rack in the size 
you’d like to.be, and then com¬ 
plaining that they make them 
skimpy nowadays, or they must 
have put the wrong size on the 
label. 

Conversely, people sensitive 
about putting on weight wiU 
often buy a size too big, which 
will only make them look fatter. 
They’ll probably feel so miser¬ 
able in their new purchase 
they'll eat themselve: into the 
larger size, . •, : 

I .spent some. months In a 
smafl. town in Israel^ where nio-: 
body seemed fashion-conscious 
I constantly Wore sandals, Jett* 
ahd no make-up add sWore ;that 
when ! got back to temdoru M 
continue In tWs Way,' 

. vMdn’t\Worfe;Alte^twq day* 

: rtiiind-^d the' fiff. :*m77Zr 

Maltli and Hardy 
Amies, stalwarts of the 
dwindling tradition of 
haute couture, came out 
with the “news” at 
their autumn collec¬ 
tions this week .,. and 
had virtually nothing 
new to say. Mnttlt said 
“no more drab colours” 
for winter and showed 
brilliant tweeds some 
with the glint of metal¬ 
lic strands. Her coats 
were figure - hugging 
with large collars. 
Hardy Amies' coats 
were back to the full 
swing in some cases 
with also the small nar¬ 
row versions which are 
the despair of well-fed 

Manchester 
itn From our Correspondent 
JLd gC18 Glasgow 

„ aaA 1 « A M0,000 conference centre in 
«OOU l)OOSt S»c Southern General Hospital, 

Glasgow, built following a grant 
from our Correspondent from the Isidore and David Walton 

...» Trust, has been opened by Mr 
IV Manchester^ committee of Edward Taylor, Under-Secrotary of 

^Ytfety Club of Great Britain state for Health and Education at 
£2,000 to the Jewish the Scottish Ofilcc. 

^ Brigade ecd Club. The centre, which offers ad- 

Sf5.taf2lS5oOhtocom Van,Ced teachln& facilities for »bd store tban £10,000 to com- undergraduates end post-graduate 
^ payment on Its new exton- students, has closed-circuit tele- 
kri ■“* °4t to*0®1? vision as one of Ur amenltU* 

to the existing prenu- An muniinated S|| “ pre. 

ghiDdlng work on the £40.000 SJ?te? ?iJ£ “ftj* Walto.n 
STS* been completed Xj Sft ““j1" 
link Interior decorations have Th“ Sip,!LtSS0ChaJ01?i , 
"rL jnne Three recent substantia’ dona- 
^ - ‘ lions to the Glasgow Friends of 

the Hebrew University, including 
lull’s Vhflfl fnr ihe «nd°w«»ent of a room, have 
lllili 8 JAJ\J\J 1U1 brought the group almost half-way 
ni i . towards Its £50,000 target for the 
echmon provision of a students’ hostel at 

1V V the uniVersjty 

ft* mnual Haifa Technion Ap- ■ 
[jal organised by the Hull " 1 1 1,1,1 "■ 

B’nai B'rith lodge and c>. j . « , 
Util (he Orange Hotel, Wilier- OlUdent VOachlHS 
?,bit sreek, realised £600. 1 © 
ilk guest speaker was Mr M. Some Glasgow Yeshiva students 
SAaH counsellor for econo- are not completing their courses 
u d the Israeli Embassy, who because of attractive offers of re- 
it sal tha Technion was Israel's numeration In teaching posts by 
filucfal investment as it was headmasters of Hebrew classes, 
ataiioi every industry. Concern at this trend was ex- 

director of the pressed by Rabbi N. Shapiro, prin- 
wf^f011 Society, said that cipai of the .yeshiva, who was 

iw Moehenustry department presenting his report at the annual 
JJto opened at the Technion meeting. 
Jiff «• °f ,th® rooms An appeal for more financial sup- 

h0 _ named after the port for the yeshiva was made by 
wens lodge, the chairman, Mr Isaac Jcsncr. 

Minister opens 
new centre 
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... From our Correspondent 

aj Hutchesler committee of 
4,Variety Club of Great Britain 
J duo £2,000 to the Jewish 
^ Brigade and Club. 
faenT, the JLB club has still 

ghd more (baa £10,000 to eoin- 
payment on Us new extern 

£ icd to carry out large-scolo 
^0;<m to the existing premi- 

building work on the £40,000 
ggicaj has been completed 
•jeily interior decorations have 
It jibe done. 

raid, counsellor for econo- 
u il the Israeli Embassy, who 
dtbl tha Technion was Israel's 
id uefnl investment as it was 
ikrii ol every industry. 
£ i- Cohen, director of the 
hkhTechnion Society, said that 
iw biochemistry department 

opened at the Technion 
Jn/3 and one of the roams 
»tf«tld be named after the 
aj lumen's lodge. 

pews from other centres 
Wpool Sunderland 

women. He says black 
is an importniit colour 
for oarly evening but 
dresses for “late even¬ 
ing" are in rosy 
pinks, orange, reds and 
purples. 

COOKERY 

Above right: fMj, 
Amiet dutfe-wut J, 
cream and 0 
fake fox and SW: 
auide trouseri. W*-; 
til's brlfllit chtcktitil, 
dress. 

LONG AND COOL 

'SS"* helri by the Black- 
'2buCrS ®on Ql the home 

King raised 

■ttesfer 

®cn,bers of the Col- 

5lSnlS|rirt JewUh COm- 
a garden party 

i rf £? at Coggeshall, the 
If £ aad Mrs Soames 
l ■ Over £200 was raised. 

Porter 

FlSLryj.y wgMbed by 
Fstan |0. Jadios guild raised 
la. Qr comm«nal hail cquip- 

Snnderland 
For the first time the Great Hail 

of Van Mildert College, Durham 
University, was used as a venue 
for n ball arranged by the Sunder¬ 
land JNF Commission. Over £300 
was raised. 

yCLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC,") 

SATURDAY. JULY 17 

‘BKEfHSW 

PM A.dZ?„hdertt,‘ ,8r,,e, 

M Sl'c*trokJnv*t the corlmhlin Sulla, 
«*C iS'. Bo.f?' U.W.B. lulu 2. 13, fa or 
oW b5d W<x,fl Slallon- 18+■ Till lata. 

ChSel.tu““u»r" STw^iV-h! Cr0“Pl 51 
“ ,D,n£,nQ.10 ,h« l»hn Wood 

- A8fnl.ML<jn _ and mambarshln lOp 

Tj VVIa. °?86 BH?74CBUn Club H,M H01d- 
Bat A^dran'a tuptr dania. 

SO lh« lima hn come around aoiln lor iha Smiial cpntantlon at Stanmora ol tne 
arwoedaM Folk FeaUval. By tha tlmo you 

tvJr* Gordon Avenue, to bo ort- 
dioj thira It ba hill a million itrara. and 
avannrijara loop and calebntton. For tha 
cwt of SOp vou vourulf can Join In. 
Rafraihmants provldtd 2G + . Bring your 
own initrgmanti. Aa oaan air. it In an* 
doubt ohona John. 4S2 2749. 

The night lor all Ion lovara to onloy profai- 
aloni folk ilMlno In the oirdm Iwtalhar 
permlttlna) of 18 Ent Tower*. Pinner. 
Mlfldb. Front nightfall onwardi. Lift* home 
can ba irnnaed. BOo U.Y.V.i. mambari 
40b) will Include tome rtfrtihmanli, Phoni 
Eric Sla>era. B66 1019 ter further dttalli- 

SUNDAY. iULV 18 

An HR8 (particular Barn Dance tonight. 

Anothar evening ol Folk at 23 Hand Court oR 
High He I born. W.C.I. Mrmbiri SOn, vlillori 
40b Ind. rafreihmenu. 

Itrkalay Croup (21-321. Coflaa and aamai 
evenlrtg. Krabblo. monopoty. dici* ate. 
8.18 s.m. 33 Saymnur Place. W.t. St* vou 
thiro. 

HRS Barn Dance i HRS Barn Dinco ■ HRS 
Bam Dinco I Hay thtit I All yt urbanised 
yokeli. Ionite moitv down lo ya barn lor 
an e.ant not to be mined, Birn-ei't Ireilail ever Barn Dance I ■ For all ya 

oik from B-BO. Don't hedge around, coma 
at B p.m. by auto-barn or via fame* 240a. 
12S. 83 or 183 Irom Golden Green U the 
Centre. Daneicroft Avenue. N.W.4. Price 
30b under-ZOt. 70s over-20!. 

Ilford B'nal B'rith Yaung Adult Circle Aned 
18-JO. Meeting 8 p.m. at 27 Mornlnnton 
Avenue. Gant! Hill. Ilterd. Film entitled 
"Jewlih Art Through the Ages" will be 
Introduced by Mn. Morrii. 

Intermeuo are hiving ■ coffee erenlnq tonlnM 
at 64 Warwick Road. N.lt, B B.m. SOp. 
Strictly IB-30. 

Merry folk gathering at HRS Barn 05rite. 
Drl Aid Group — At La VilDonne lonighl for 

the strictly 2Sl-3St. See Dl»lev Advert. 
Out and about wllh New Aguirlui 122-301. 

Phone lickle 950 3S77 or Stuart. 800 
2674. 

Spec 202b Wnere the Irlendlr crowd meet. 
Dancing *nU Coffee Lounge it 87 BiooVildc 
South. Hampden So.. N14 Over-zo*. 

Tho Sideboard Girbioe Function Augmented. 
Earl OUn. Kim Clarke tof flunlleH and 
many other!, will klndlv Play lor Itrael al 
2001'* folk ovcnlna tonlqni. Nat. Ajsoc. of 
Youth Cfubi. 30 Devonihire Street. W.l. 
(Biker Street TubeV Full Itonlel lolk for 
onlv 40b B O prompt. Refreshment! 

Younger Technion SoclelV DlKuiilon Group 
Invite you to llitan te All talk inn 
trouiars" iooulinq Apiin. Phone Li*. 45r 
9471. Howard. 959 5662. 

Wandar in to HRS Bern Dance. 

MONDAY. IULY 10 

London Ann lawlih Graduate*. " ®r“! 
Quarterly." Three ol our member! win 
talk on topic* ol th*lr <jholrfclll.Pu!,i* “n,‘ 
and dlicuulon welcomed. HUItl Houi* 

8.18 P-m 

A stock of home-made syrup, 
plenty of ice cubes and you're 
really half-way to delicious homo- 
made long summer drinks. The 
best of bottled squashes soon get 
boring but freshly squeezed fruit 
juice is always refreshing. 

STOCK SYRUP 

(This keeps indefinitely in the 
refrigerator): 

Dissolve 1 lb. of sugar in f pt. 
(15 fl. oz.) of water, stirring con¬ 
stantly over a low heat. When no 
grains of undissolved sugar re¬ 
main,, bring to a full rolling boll. 
Take off the heat immediately, cool 
and store In an airtight glass or 
plastic jar. 

CITRON PRESSE (Fresh lemon 
. juice) 

Pitt a cube of ice in a tall glass 
and add 2 tablespoons pf the 
syrup. Add the juice of a lemon ' 
and top up with water, soda water • 

‘or mineral water (Perfrief is excel* •: 
lent).'. : . 

SANGRIA'' " ] 
;•: ’ ^his delicious. "Spanish ! drink." 
offend in every hat; on the lberlan, 
Peninsula hiake : a lovely supper 
fcartyj dfihk witii just a mue Sck.;': 
Ingredients ' 

Wlh'k lp.;kSi|gafi 8, fl.oz.'Water) ; li.« 
2 large; lemons; I sticJci 
M hvaiiab^jy-^nhllW 

Dfinineapplevtliblts ;_ahy'freab;'; 
L'^traw-Jv 

garnish); 1 bottle of full-bodied;1' j 
wine (such as BurgiuioyL | 

■SS the unpeeled gM 
lemons then cut 
segments and put I® a 
over the syrup and Jj«» - ^ 
two hours. When «ig 
quarter-fill a jug yf Fh 
the fruit and syrup ^ % 
bottle of wine. 
thoroughly and top up * ^ 
water. Repeat 
of fruit, syrup •Mjwjttg^ 
fresh fruit juSt beJO ® 
for an extra kick: t 
glassful brandy 'Sri": 
Makes 12 tumblers of Sang 

LIGHT WNB Clff. 
This is rather moro ^ ;|' 

slightly less sweet, -- - 

evelyn M*ftihgham 

5ES their an- 

ove^fifoo y 8“d BalB 

J? iw district Jewish 
it»bSd £100 for 

t 5S8'ind'buy sale and 
Mr »»d 

IL^I Sandband 

invites you to 

TOTO’S 
Kensington High St. (Opposite Barker's) 

on Sunday July 18th 
ir 8.30-1 a.m £1.25 Over-23* 

In aid of the Bucket* and Spades Home 

for mentally handicapped children. 

A BTORK CHARITY AID GROUP PRESENTATION 

N<fSi Sw* , M. «*•",—11 om. ol Club open lor vou at 60 
A^Merd Road. N.W 2. Colt 10b b“u. loin-. 

TUESDAY IULV 2D 

“re. WWEng anoiner laniaitic on- 
CawSvduh c-'i V „,ho PhO€,il«. 37 

W.i. a( a.SO a m. Sirlillv 
‘■Il*.nled. bar- 60°- Including 

tar *ld °* ,h# AUn lloipim 
tar Crloplid Children in lerusalem. 

Nuclnii glvai vou Alflo. 5*e Thu rid 3 y. 
sandband social tonlgni Phonr Ro». 952 SB 2 9. 

WEDNBSDAY. IULY 21 

Atii^».R'?1iOI?Iatl S*'1*1 Cullural Circle Par 
■■MWNd °*ar 40*. Ladles 3a, Naw Lon- 

S?11, Afcb>v 8o«fl. 
tan'idun-Aufi I Thl ,B0ciil bull"*** m*ol- 
wmi/.k !,d, ln ou,, B'ooramm*. Free 
iST site ^438. VI,nor, 

“'""lately Binerani coma and 
a* RI‘ho<’ (94-29). 17 

Holllchmed Avenue. N12. 8.15 p.m. 

iL,“sV.sd Vi: 

■sa* ’““a,sr-isss 

Yasar cwzr,- soy *■ 

WARNING! 
Certain functions are held 

In premises which do not 

comply with, the local 

authority's safety regu¬ 

lations. The " Jewish 

Chronicle" cannot hold 

itself responsible, for adver¬ 

tisers' actions in these 

matters. 

THURSDAY.IULY 22 

Cum* JO Havering Y.I.N.F. mil team ibam 
p Fnil—at Id Elm Grove. Emcitgii Paik 
lloin.hurch Ejtc«. It 8 30 o rn. 

IIAA. Committee HiHlIng. H ID pm lellowed 
by enffea. at Drcnthou!? Rued Hell. E 9. 
Etgivbndv w-lcooie. Adm. lino. 23 \ . 

THURSDAY. IULY 22 

Marvlebone lovyJsh Boclcty. R.3D o.rn. Who did 
what, wnon and vihv 1 Know the answer 7 Of 
course vou do so come lo this woah'* Quit 
and hear the nunsllon*. Bffllorii Corner 
J^ute-l. Tottenham. Court Road. London. 

Non Kra lewlih Club iGaldcr* Green]. Cards, 
dancing lo record*. Harris Lebetkm Hall. 
Galilei* Green Svnaguiud. Duns tan Road. 
NW.I1 8-ID.30. 

Not lusl a toclal—A Tribe Social I tor over 
21s. B.30 o.m. CorJnlhlan Suite. Cirrus 
Road. N.W.fl. SOP In aid ol I.N.F. Charlt- 
abla Trull Ohad project. 

Whathcr vou Inyo hint or not you'd hale to 
rnis* Rill Nauahlon'g "Alhe," Pariarmantis 
Irem B o'clock. July 22-25, at Hie Tower 
■ htaire, Canonbu'v Place, Canonbury, 
Islington. N.1. Ticket* 40-750 on sale al 
door A NUCLEUS oroductlon. 

SUNDAY. IULY 21 

Younger Technion Society pro having a dance 
at The Thatched Barn. Entree. Liris from 
t da ware. 11.25. Discount If boohed In 
advance, phone Brian. 950 7758 Sue, 
959 4743. Howard. flgB 5EG2. 

SUNDAY. AUGUST IS 

Orl Aid Grouo—RlvarbOat Dance far IhB 
strictly 2 5 a-3 8s. Dan etna. bar. cabaret—* 
Sammy and Jake. Leaving Writ ml aster Pier 
Bom. returning approximately 11.30 B.m. 
Dan it ion— £1 for members and all ore-sold 
ticketa. Ci.so for non-members on night. 
Information 959 4408 dov. 890 2708 
evening* 

AUGUST 27-AUGUST 30 

Opus 22 at Bourne mouth. For full oat alia 
ef Util ferrthc weak-end, BhOfi* Sue. BOB 
5838 now l Last few places left. 

DANCE HALLS. ETC 

SATURDAY. IULY 17 

A,ab*ll't. Disco. 71 Compjynt Gardens. 
N.W.6 (I mInula Wait Hampstead Tube). 
Lit. bar. Strictly «>er-l9s. BOn. 

Nordic Disco. 251 Fliuniev Road. N W.3. 
Licensed nightly ilil 2 a.m. Strlctlv ovtr 
25 Ladles EOn men TSd 

Sgl. Peppars ora no opening for the over-18*. 
Agmiitlon EDO. 1 Broad hunt Gardens. 
N.W.3. (Behind lohn Barnes.) 624 9457. 

Voom Voom Ditto. 251 Finchley Road N.W.S. 
(I min. Finchley Rd. Stn.) 435 9437. 
Swing niuhtiv till 2 a.m. Lie. nan. Strlctlv 
Over-20* Ladle* 60o men 700, 

SUNDAY. IULV 15 

Folio™ Ihr crowd to FtHany'* meet vour friends 
Rene Childs Sunday Club closed for holidays. 

Watch for reopening. 
Weal One Club at »hg world-famous fliiany'i. 

srianeiburr Avenue. Piccadilly Clriu^. W.l. 
Dandn'i to the lematlonai Nocturnes, plus 
"kinn of the Discs." Inn Rorai. Till mirf- 
ni'iiil. Fullv llcenwd a»cr-20i Adm. 90o. 

Lucurlout club In Hamescran for hire. SuM- 
aliir for liar mitivahs 21*1* wpddinni and 
cornnnluti.—rr<cne 449 1541 after E pm. 

the ORT AID GROUP 

LA 
invites you lo 

62 KINGLY STREET, W.l 
(Behind Regent Street) 

on 

SUNDAY, JULY 18th 
at 8.30 p.m. 

STRICTLY 25s-35s 
Members El Non-members £1.30 
_In conluottlBn with Pipers Inf. 

SA TURD A Y PARTY 
w- awuwaAAAA... .y.^ . - -M-u-wvu-u-rAnyy 

IjOltlf 9 St. John’s Wood Rd., N.W.8 
• 17th JULY • 

DISCOTHEQUE • BAR ■ FREE CAR PARK • 23♦ • £1.25 
OPEN DOOR AID COMMITTEE FOR THE CBF 

■serse^pi 
SchIoer)}.l-il«W^;i»^ 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FURNIVAL STREET, 
LONDON, EC4A 1JT 
PHONE 01-405 9252 

EDITORIAL, ADVERTISEMENT AMD 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENTS AND 
FEATURE AND NEWS SERVICE 

MANCHESTER: 
IB Cheatham Par id*. Manchester, MS BDJ. 
Lancs. Phans: 081-741) 0171. 

LEEDS: 
Trevelyan Clumbers (Rooms JB-50). Boar 
Lana, Laoda, 1. Phans: 0532 21715-6-7. 

AMERICAN BUREAU: 
Suita 803, 51)7 Filth Avenue, Now York. N.Y. 
10017. Phono; (212> M7-2975. Cable*: 
jMchron, New York. 
All letlari and contributions lubmltted lor 
BiifalKitlon fothor than inoeaii on nehall al 
Inilllu lions) era considered lor publication on 
■he undmtandlng mat tie, are excluiUa In 
Hie '■lertlih Chronicle.'1 
1M "ft wish Chronicle'' cannot accept raipon- 
Mblllly for tba Tilern c< any minuicrlpli or 
Bihar material submitted. but wliexetar po«- 
nbli may Mill bo raiurnod II apaclal laquocl I* 
Mtda and II a stamped addraiMd siwatopa Is 
Included for that pucooia. No rstpontl bully 
whaiioivar can ba accepted ler the ion ol 
■nanuisrlpl* tutmlittdi nor tar «nv depreciation 
In eatea which they may cuOar duo to delay 
*f any kind. 

CHARGESi 
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL: 
First 48 words oi lau . B 10.00 
Each suocaoding S words or rass Ei.SB 
*1 PITHS, ENGAGEMENTS, DEATHS, 
In Momorfsm, Mamorlal Slones, 
Parional, alo.: 
First 2d wordl or Ion .. £2.10 
Each succeeding E words or lass S0p 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS: 
Par lino .. BOp 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, 
Maallnga, Socials, Lscturai. aio-t 
Par Una .. BOp 

COMMERCIAL DANCES: 
Par Una . BSp 

PULPIT A COMMUNAL NOTICES: 
Par Ursa .  BOp 
AUCTIONS, PROPERTY 
For Bala, Ta Lei, Wanted, alo.I 
Flisl 2 llnaa (minimum). £1.70 
Each succeeding lino . asp 
Ssmi-dispisy par alngie column 

inch . £0.60 

PERSONAL (TRADE): 
Rial 20 wards or less ... ... £3.30 
Each succeeding S ward* or Isis Blp 
8a mi-display per single column 

Inch . £8.00 
LEGAL AND PUBLIC NOTICES, 
MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Per line .. BSp 
Roml-dlsplay per single column 

Inoh . £8.80 

SITUATIONS VACANT: 
First 2 lines (minimum) . £1.(0 
Each succeeding lino ,„ ... 70p 

SITUATIONS WANTED: 
First 2 lines (minimum} ,« £1.00 
Eaah succeeding line m _ BOp 

BOARD, RESIDENCE, Elo.l 
First 2 lines (minflnuinj ... £1.70 
Each succeeding line ... _ 8 bp 
HALLS. CATERERS AND 
ORCHESTRAS: 
First 2 lines (minimum). £1.70 
Each succeeding line . BSp 
Per single column inch (minimum 

2 Indies). £8.00 

ALL OTHEn CLASSIFIED HEADINGS' 
F,rsl 2 Unas (ml.ilmijmj ... £1.70 
Each succeeding line . BSp 

Out numbers rhargad as 3 words. Addlllonsl 
SQp Booking Fee. 

“UnClJSslliad" Announcemante and Atfvsr- 
Iis?mnnl9 received loo lata lor claisllicalion 
—normal rale, plus 25Ta. 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE Rnnouncements and 
Advertisements. Phans 01-408 8252, 9.30 
a.m.-5 30 p.m. weekdays. 

All classified announcements and adver¬ 
tisements rnu»! be received by II a.m. 
Wednesday lor insertion In next week s 
Issue. 

Uncus slOed advarl Isa mania will be 
acta pled up to 9.46 a.m. Thursday. 

CONDITIONS OP ACCEPTANCE OP 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Conditions (or the acceptance of sdvertisa- 
menls Include: 

1. The proprietors (Jewish Chronicle 
Newspaper Lid.) may make any altera¬ 
tion deemed necessary lo canlorm io 
■h* style end alinderoa of the "Jewish 
Chronicle" and they do not guaranies the 
Insertion of any particular advertisement on 
a speclllad date or at all, although a vary 
allorl will be made to mael the wishes ol 
advertisers: further they do noi accspl 
liability for any losa or damage caused by 
an error or Inaccuracy In tha printing or in 
edveril earn ant. 

2. White every endeavour wilt be made lo 
forward replies to box numbers to the 
advarl liar as soon as passible. IDs pro¬ 
prietors accept no liability in raspeot ol 
any loss or damage alleged to arise Ihrough 
daisy In forwarding such rap lias, however 
caused. 

8. Tha placing of an order for Iho Inser¬ 
tion ol an advertisement shall amount to an 
acceplanca or all tha proprietors’ conditions 
(these condition■ may ba seen In full on 
application to our Advertlaemanl aiflcoB) and 
any conditions stipulated on an agency's 
order torm or alsoAhere by an agency or an 
advert laei ahai: he void In so far aa they 
are in aonfiicl wltn them. 

Coming ol Ago—{continued) 

SMITH.—Heather Sandra. Congratulations 
on your 21 el birthday, July 23. Good luck 

■ end good healih always.—Lova mum. dad. 
grandma, granddad. Uncle Job and Undo 
Hymle. 

f ENGAGEMENTS} 

CONROY : BREWER.—Sid and Belly Con¬ 
roy, of I Dagobert House, E.l. are happy 
to announce lha engagement of their 
daughter, Denise Carole, granddaughter 
ol Mrs; D. Baruch, to Samusl Stephen, 
son of Louise and Alt Brewer, of 7B 
Slebondele Street. E.l4. grandson of Mrs. 
R. Dias. 

FRASER : TEPPER.—Joa and Aina Fraser, 
of Johannesburg. South Africa, ara happy 
to announce lha engagement ol their 
youngest daughter, Wendy, to Lou (Llpa) 
Tapper, ol 207 Goldera Green Rood, 
London, N.W.U. 

GOLD : ALLTHORPE.—Tho engagement la 
announced between Ian, Ban of lha Rev, 
end Mrs. Sidney Gold, of 82 Viceroy 
Close. Birmingham, 5, and Shirley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Alllhorns, 
of S Arden Croft, Solihull. Warwickshire, 
granddaughter of the lata Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Marlanberg, or Cardiff. 

GRAHAM : BUG ARMAN.—Jack and Lilian 
Graham, of 9 81. Hilda's Close. Christ¬ 
church Avenue. N.W.8, ire happy to 
announce lha engagement of Ihelr daugh¬ 
ter, Jennifer, lo Jonathon, son of Ike 
and Doris Sugsrman, of IS Callender 
Road, S.E.B, 

KA8S : BLOCH.—The engagement Is an¬ 
nounced between Gordon {Yshudah}. only 
■on of Millie and the lata Welly Kass. of 
11 Lemnos House. President Slreot. Gar- 
mlston. South Africa, and Eve (Chava), 
only daughter of Rose and David Blooh. 
Johannesburg. 

MARQOLIa : MOODNEY.—Joe and Julia 
Marge lie. of 62 Minchenden Crescent. 
Southgate, N.14, are happy lo announce 
lha engagement of Ihelr daughter. 
Adrienne Anna, lo Philip Kenneth Biood- 
ney. LL.B. (Hons.), son of Lew and Kitty 
Broodney. or 37 Clohler Gardena. Edg- 
wara, Middlesex. 

MODDEL : SACKS.—Rev. and Mrs. M. 
Moddal, of 88 Harcourl Road. Bristol, 8. 
are happy to announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Susan (rUWltP). to 
Sydney (ilStal. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sacks, of 25 Ridge Crescent. Wliilolield. 
Manchester. 

RABIN : STONE.—The engagement is happily 
announced between Carole, only daughter 
of Fay and the late Merry Rabin, ol 127 
Brady Street Dwellings. E.l. and Dennli. 
only son of Helly and the Into Henry 
Slone, of 17 Oldham House. Kmgswood 
Estate. Wasi Dulwich. S.E.21. 

FORTHCOMING 
MARRIAGES 

COOK : MARKS.—Sarah and David Cook. 
38 Wsldemer Avenue. W.13. happily 
announce the forthcoming marriage of 
their aor. Philip, to Paula, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. M. Marks New York, on 
August 17, In Jerusalem. 

GOLDMAN : A880ULME.—'The marriage will 
taka place on Tuesday. August 3. at 

7 p.m.. at tha Hotel Aster In Naharlya, 
srael. of Charles Barry, eon ol Mr. end 

Mrs. Harry Goldman and tha late Lakey 
Goldman, to Michele, dauglitor ol Relne 
and Jo Aitoullne. of Naharlya. 

BIRTHS J 
BENSON.—A daughter (MichaHo) wee born 

on July 13 tu cyniiila (Suo) (n4e Lewis I 
and Alan, ol 120 Cliyhall Avenue. Ilford. 
(First grandchild tor Mary end Arthur 
Banson, nnothei grandchild for Esther 
and Daniel Lewis.) 

GOODMAN_On July 7. at Ihe Middlesex 
Hospital. V7.1. to Paulo (nta Davis) and 
Roborl, a eon (Trover Simon. {A brother 
for Samantha; grandson for Mrs. V. 
Goodman.)—101 Kanion Lane, Harrow. 

GRANT (GHcksmar*).—Elama ln«a Morn3| 
and Ron, ol 37 Cfieynevs Avenue. Edg- 
wAie. happily announce me unlh ol Gary 
Siavan on July 0. (Third grandchild for 
Anna and Dnve Mon Is; first grandchild 
tar Boilha end Morris Gilcksman ; third 
cousin for Dandy.) 

IIECKER-—On Thursday. July 8. lo Anne and 
Jollrey. a darling eon (Barry). (First 
grandchild for Belly and Sidney Hncon and 
Phyllis and Mouflea Hecker; fitot great¬ 
grandchild lor Ray and Louie Herring.) 

HEFNER.—On July 4, lo Linda (ndo Roar) 
and Or. Qerahy Hapnor, ol Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester, Minn., U.B.A., n aon (Absalom 
David). (A brother far Abigail Rosa.) 

HEH8I1.—A son (Mat Hi aw David Harrison) 
was bom on Friday. July 9. 1971, el Ihe 
Westminster Hospital> B.W.1, lo Maxine 
(nda Hibermsnn) and Barry Harsh, of 
Tho Orchard, Barham Avenue. Eletree, 
Herla. (A broihar (or Simon end 
Oiarlotla.) 

KAUFMAN.—A daughlar (Hannah Celle) was 
born on July 11. 1971. lo Linda (nee 
Sharr) end Stephan, ol 7 Friars Walk, 
Southgate. N.14. 

KI8NER.—A’apn (Simon Howard) was born 
dn July 1l lo Bsinlca (nte Burns) end 
Martin, ol 33 Ou Croi Drive, Stanmore. 
-(Grandchild for Mre. J. Kianer and,Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Bums, ^sal-grandchild for 
Mr*. R. KHnor and Mr. A, Goldstein.) 

LA3GMAN.—A aon .(Mftio Anion) was bom 
on July 7 to Deanna1 (nda -Roller) and 
Mlolual Laasmon, of 20 The Glade, .Qteyi 
hall, Ilford. (A welcome brother ■ for 
Darren Bradley, a fourth grandchild for 
Law1 and Legit Lanmaniand.e third gialyd-'' 
child for Jack end Helly; Roltsr.) 

NAGEL.—A darling 1 Daughter (Cstallns 
Anho) w»s bom. on July. 7. 1971, to 

' Margaret* .and Sfdiiay- Mual. of- 69 
,. Broughton- Abortus. Finch lay, N.3* .1 j / 

Blrllia—(continued) 

ROBERTS.—Rachelle wslcomae her darling 
brother. Stephen David, born on July 8. 
to Sue an me* Moss) and Leonard 
Roberta ol 24 Clevea Walk. Haineull. 
(Fuat grandson for Mr. end Mre. Alex 
Maes end Mi. end Mil. Hymle Roberti.) 

BEVELOVITCH.—A ion wet born on July 14 
to RUB fn6e Benson) and Joe Savelo- 

MARRIAGES 

ECKIEL : BOHCHARD.—Raoul, ion of 
me late Mr. and Mre. Yeohlel. end 
Joanna, daughter of Kurt and Ruth Bor- 

ThB £ln,«' Relgeta. era married.— 
22 Abraham Lincoln Street, Jarueelem. 

^ GOLDEN WEDDINGS J 

BILVERTON.—Harry and Dora announce with 
pride end gratitude the 50lh anniversary 
ol Ihelr marriage, which was solemnised 

ulepney Green Synagogue, July 21, 
1921. Tha love and devotion of Ihelr 
very dear children and grandchildren, rela¬ 
tives.and blonde will for aver be remem- 
bered with affection and sincerity.—12* 
Blraellalgh Court, Slraatham. S.W.1B 

uiich. ol 107 Morning Lane. E.9. (Second WEINER—Morris and Debbie (nde Pollino) 
grandchild lor Mr. and Mu. H. Banian.) R1 21 Jenner House. Hunter Strea), Lon- 

SOlOMONS.—To Susan (nio Coleman) and 
Jellicy. ol 33 Granby Road, Luton, a 
daughlar (Claire RsattaBl) was born on 
July 7. (A granddaughter lor Bernard and 
tho lata Ciaaie Coleman and tor Millie 
end Sid Solomons.) 

BP IRQ.—To Nlizs end Robin, of Homing 
LlncombB Line. Boars Hti). Oxlard a 
gorgaoua erev Shobbat daughter (Ma’sysn) 
on July g. Came to add joy to our grow 
tng family or Mark, Baccy, Idll, Avelet. 
Edan, Doron, Dal ns and Kinnsrot. 

r BARMITZVAHS ^ 

don W.C.1, happily announce tho 80th 
annlverskry o- Ihelr marriage, which was 
solemnised at Bethnal Green Greet Syna¬ 
gogue on July 21, 1B21. * 

^ FELICITATIONS, ETC, j 

BA.L-TM.““,,tfv 10 our darling pernnla, Ada 
floodJh«?uh#; 5nh ¥0!,r Cor“l Wedding. 
XJS3* end happiness. Fondest love. 

-S“BmlffalIe- Andr4#- flran^i^ 

^At?^^qnA^,~T0 DUr ^aar mum, Lily on 

CURWEN._Mlch.el Jonathan, elder lon 0, m^^rfivdTyV^lo SS 
Lilian and Alen Cur wan, ol 3 Wolalon- Maurloa and Lou, daughteri-ln-law Marv 
bury, Wood Bid a Park. N.12, grandson of Bnd RHe. grendaons Qarv Blava'n .‘HX 

DBVi,d Curwen ktr.. Rillta WUHp. Relailva. and f^nd! tnd 

ssrts snjff a ks vz iuss^Lr.^ conflia‘ui«- 
■ h:\ 
OOBRIN.—Mlohael, alder ion of Rile and : «nd Alan. *' flr,ndBonB- Anthony 

Cyril Doty In i of.23D Clayhell Avanue, • 1 . ■ : 
Illgid. brother of Jackie snd Vtooent >>■ i ■ 11 — 
grandopn Of Mja-.K. 'Fadgnnan, will read f ^ea»u« ' ' 
e portion of tho Law at tho Fadatsllon l DEATHS 1 
Svnaooaua. CnvOnliu Rosd ll(n.H V , v . J 
on Saiurdey. July 17,1871. ' ■ - i \1 

ISLIN.—Graham Leu re he b, voungar aon qi A*-{-®H-~-°svld passed .way 8iWav Jiitv 
Eva and Abe, of 6 Kll peck House, Wood- • JJjL 5Sffi,y ™ hla wffi 
boriy Down, N.4, will read a portion of ' V’i'. chfen' RoMW .aRd-Irano, alotar ' 

■ Iho La«r el Amhursf Pam Synagogue on 1 ^n6t. (Cohen);..- brolhar-lrt-low r™' 
Selurday, July 17. . ' 'fch,BMr*‘l«».^ Wn-jS Md grartdSir C- 00..—fjWw lermlnated^a ^owley0TSV, / 

COMING C)P AGE ij'• ' 

DEATHS 

Deaths—(continued) 

BENDAS.—Dr. Joseph. Passed away sud¬ 
denly. but peacefully. In his sleep on July 
12. A tragic lose to hie mother, Sarah, 
to whom ha wee davoled. Deeply mourned 
by her, his alsters, Anne Porto, Rosa 
Coleman and Martha Parks, his brolheri- 
In-law, nieces, nephews, grnnd-nlooei, 
grand-nephews, relatives end friends. 
Also by aa many of hla Palianls, for whom 
ha was always so concerned. May his 
■oul real In peace.—214 Hale Lena, 
Edgware (958 4479). 

Sendee.—Dr. Joseph. It Is with deep sorrow 
we mourn Iho lose of our cousin.—Jane 
and Adolph Brooks end family. 

BERKMAN.—Esther (Stalls). Peacefully on 
July 11. For aver loved and respected 
by her son. Ronnie, daughter, Lily (Beok- 
men). elster. Belle (Lyons), and brother. 
Bally (Cohen), daughlBr-ln-lsw, son-in-law, 
grandchildren, relatives and friends. 
Shiva terminated. 

Berkman.—VYe mourn the lose ol our dear 
friend, Stella. She will be remembered. 
Shalom.—Fey and Albeit Banedyk. 

Berkman.—Stella. Deeply missed by a life¬ 
long friend. Always to be remembered.— 
From Sunehlne and family. 

BERLINER.—Lena. My dear wife passed 
peacefully away on July 9. A devolsd 
wile. Deeply mourned by husband, 
Marks. 

Berliner.—Lena. Our dearest mummy, 
left us brokenhearted. Gone to ]o(n 
her only son. A wonderful mother, loved 
by all. So sadly missed by her grlef- 
strlcken daughters, Phyllis and Ruth, and 
devolsd aons-ln-law. Bill and Guse, grand¬ 
children, Linda, len and Miohael and 
Janet. 

Berliner.—Lena. Deeply mourned. Always 
remembered wllh love and affection.— 
Brother. Jack. alster-ln-law, Nells, 
nephew. Adrian, nleos, Louise, and Ihelr 
children. 

Berliner.—We mourn Ihs lots of e dear 
elster. May aha rest In peace.—Broihar 
Phil, slsler-in-lsw, Lily, nephgw, Mervyn, 
niece, Laura. 

Berliner.—Lana, dearly loved slslor ol 
Lily, end aunl of David Vanderar. So 
soon after our dear slsler, Helly. Shalom. 

BLACK.—Bernard. On July 11. aged 70, 
dearly beloved husband of Massey, and 
devoted falher of Brian. Very deeply 
mourned by his wife, son, daughter-in-law, 
grandchildren, relatives and friends.—2 
Osborne Court, Jesmond. Newcastle upon 
TynB. 2. 

Blaek.—Bernard. On July 11. In hospital. 
Dearly beloved brother of Cecil and Sum. 
May his dear soul rest In peace. 

COHEN.—Alice. On July 12, iny dear 
mollior, end widow at the lato Hairy 
Cohen, of Hackney. Very sadly missed 
by liar son, Monroe, denghloi-ln-law, 
Stella, grandchildren, Beverley. Alan snd 
Baby Paul, brothers and sisters and 
mecnulanim, Leah and Harry Woolf and 
friends. May her dear soul rest in pa see 
wilh her husband.—254a Church Lane. 
N.W.8. 

Cohen.—Alice. We deeply mourn the loss 
of our deer grandma, who will always be 
remembered for her kindness. Mey she 
rest In peace.—Beverley, Alen and Baby 
Paul. 

COHEN.—Martha (In Amorlra). Widow of 
Joo, only daughter of Ihe late Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Cohan, formerly of High Sirbt, 
Shoreditch. A wonderful mother to Rends, 
davotod sister of Mark end Laurie. She 
died very suddenly on July 13. Will 
always ba remembered by her friends 
of 60 years. Esther and Jacob's family, 
91 Stamford street, Waterloo, S.E.1. May 
aha reel In everlasting peace. 

Cohen.—Martha, 50 Stephen Place, Valley 
Stream, Long Island, New York, passed 
sway July 13. 1971. Doaplv mourned by 
her brothor, Laurence, and family. Mlnnla, 
Janet. Aubrey and children.—40 Rlvef- 
elda Road. N.15. 

Cohen.—Martha pnssed away July 13. 1971. 
Deeply mourned by hor brothor. Mark, 
and family. Jane. Hilda. Ronnie, Sylvia, 
David and children.—37 Park View Road. 
N.17. 

DAITZ—Israel on July 13. beloved husband 
ol Eslher, passed peacefully away. Deoply 
mourned by Ills daughters, aona-ln-law. 
grandchildren end family.—Shiva at 16 
Chestnut Avenue, Edgwaro. 

Dali*.—Israel. Will always ba remembered 
with deepest love by hla daughter Helene 
(Qrahame). Hi* son-in-law, Jack, and hla 
adoring granddaughters, Jennifer and 
Judith. 

Della.—Israel on July 13, my beloved falher. 
Sadly mleaod by Myra (Gilmore), Sidney, 
David end Elizabeth. 

Della-—leay. Wllh deep sorrow wo mourn 
Ihe passing of our much-loved snd. 
respected Uncle Isay.—Sister-in-law. Ethol 
Bharrard. nephews and nieces. May he 
res! In peace, 

DAVIB—We sadly mourn tha loss of our 
beloved brother-in-law, Horace. May he 
rest In peace.— Ray and Joe Kaye and 
family. 

Deaths—(coniiwjdj 

D,*,B'—Hoface. Wllh daip " !»«■    . 
Ifti Md And traglo inti ni • ,i,t* -wd unti. 
will always be rsmSmb.J ,-,t"ln' darlln“ *li.® of 
.■faction by Ben wmSSPSA** S53U t H?r" 8"f ,C,1?51 

isSSsi Sawa-jS „3i 
tLShTMOaSS s s sarJS. 

_ SSfTUf c'i'S, S*^ “S3BL 

pglty-fCOfltfeMtfJ 
ft.riai Ptued away In hospital 

V famor ol Leslie, 
Edward and Arno d. 

kSSS W* children, son-ln- 
**”SSrs-Msw. grandchildren, 
i•■'•SKi hroUiar Ralph, slslore, 

abn™ uiy. brother-in-law. 
iSVwk nieces, relative. 

Shivs lermlnstoe Friday, 
i fin Felrwey. Alwoodfoy, 

psiMd »wfl7 Ju|Y 11 ■ ,87’- 
? ™ oT». Daapfy mourned and 

iJJri 6V hla daughlar. Renee 
^ f Svbvfiw, Mannle, and prond- 

and Ivor. May hle^dear 

ffh PMM--I” cl",on Orlv01 
'tEmEir-Artb, darling wife of 
SSlSU of Harry and Clive. 

US.'i 

Deaths—fconftnuetf) 

MI{4DIN6B7aiT'Un(jan?,i 0n J,jly 8 ITemmui 
mtkaart h. r Journed snd (Idly missed Dy hia wife, Renee, ion. Adiinn 
daughters Sandra (Bromberg) and Hl'arC' 
brother, Trevor, aialori, Sylvie (Lnkinl 
end Shirley (Appleby). aonJn-law 0*i?r 

asSSCS a^s 

bsis, asrtiftE- riwir^ 

ssr at. ■auJ 
£X\“nce.J!?««?. n—wll and RoeallntL •l".mon.,_8areh '*S........ 

JEWISH 
Daathi—fconf/nueJJ n .. 

•horn. It J| wllh rt DBBlhB—fconffnuedj 

Mavh^* d«i 0UJ d0*r ,tooUi^n*awm£A»' W*^,5*r—We “dly mourn Ihs tragic lose 
5MM0#' ”ul ,B,,, ^ ps.ee.—Sophia 01 w0ur brother. In-law, Isn. and our 

A"Ro**n and hmlly. "Whew- Mjl««. May ihelr dear aouli rest 
*2^, d#BPI» mourn lt|e |om of our w|"h *v* l"’ln° Peace.-Howard and Dale, 

«fmoml^VtyBndi. **1- We will slwsvl BVBr l?vln0 memory of our ion- 

will be sadly ell»*ed?U,,B 1 ‘nd HoMl"’d’ 
M11 din or,-— Maurice. The honorary officers 

“"d ,C°rT?ml,Jee of thB friends of Bredy 
“ Bynngogua deeply mourn the 

"~*s, iSisgs-aiu 

Fenton.—On July 13, our bilMii 
Leo Fenlon, paired easy. DMobrS^ 
by hla alstara, Yells Qoodltard|Pte 
Cohan, brolher-ln-law, ike oJjS 
nieces and nephsw, Mirla, uSH 
Len Slmmona. and nisei wdliwS 
Sonia snd Lawrinos Coh*n, Khi 
30 Colaebach Road. Lis Bridge Rsii [I 

Fenton.—Lao. Our balovid irvd wwi 
rnBCh“,Bn' _ 8Bdiy minid hr H 
and Dave Dobln. 

PERM1NB.—Rosa peacefully on 
Mourned by hsr hunbrskin lakj 
Ratah. and son, Alin, brotfui. fti 
alslera-ln-law. hrolheffrln-ls*, S 
nephews, greal-nlacsa inn grssUidja 
and Irlends. May her diir «ui m 

ssrsisr^amma- 
Fermlni—Rose. Wa deeply nwn f 

tragic lass ol our dear iiitir-nuu t 
aunl.—Alec snd Kilty Liwit, Ifit 
Leon, Lydia and Maro. 

Farmlna.—We deeply grieve th< (uii'rj I 
our dear alster-ln-law, Ron. ihn j 
will never forgel.—Sim snd Mi tog 
and family. 3 

GOOD8TE1N,—Sidney. Pmid uq * 
July 9. Deeply mourned by hit id 
Eva, son, Melvyn. H* will bi l» il 
In our thoughts,—221 AblngUm A.rJ 
Morlhamplon, ^ 

Qoodsteln.—Sidney. Our dearest MriI 
grandlalhor, passed swu, sttu u 
suffering. Never to ba (oryoiun-It'j 
end Howard Goodslsln, Piul rt Difi 
8 Sylvan Avenue, Mill Hill. u 

GOOflVITCH (Gee).—Adi. Fu»l i-E 
on July 8, 1971, altar nrnh i.Vj 
courageously borna. Sadly mUitl hJ 
sisters, Derby (Ftsliu). Rib 
stein), nieces, nsphirn, iilaLtis i| 
Irjands. 15 

Goorvllch (Gee).—The IIIsIms 
wo sliored has bean ended by BU* 
doslh of our dear filard, Adi. h ’* 

r ' I 15 (HG 
mU Always Id our memory. May 

nil In paaco.—Stella, Sid 

£5*. cf 57 Tenlordon Drlvo, Hon- 
diirael husband of Gertlo. Sen July 8, afler much euffor- 
noumad by hla loving wife, 
u snd Marlene, daunhter-ln- 

t qMl ion-in-law, Lao, and grartd- 
Minds, David, Mark and Robert. 

L* ml In pasee. 
Jjwuw. Wa deeply mourn thB pass- 
rjwdiKluilin. Bedly mlBsod. May 
riBhHice.-Jullub, Garda Bsckheim. 
UiM Mark, aged 6) years. Tragic- 
ltd!hddwly taken on July 7. Deeply 
Mf by hit grieving parents, Joan 
i hfif, broviBf, Andrew, grand- 
tn ulillwi and friends. Shiva 
tt/S. 
Cjitj itirir. Wllh deep sorrow wo 
f N injle loll of-our darling 
Hud cousin, David. For over In our K-Auntie flay, Undo Max, Undo 

fen, David and Ann. 
l-Tr.tJ, lading god-son of Lily end 
d flag. Suddenly gone. HeBrt- 
te b Join and Philip, . Shalom.— 
itrfda Road, fllalnsa. 
;*'J iiHfdinly paised away. Sadly 
k-ef by Harry and Kitty Rosenteld and 
I'tri'f. Rtsl In psaca. 

Ow deepest aympathy to 
^yJAan on lha loss of their dear 
l&L H# will be greatly missed — 
^tunics, Frances snd Dennis Wag- 

suddM iM.' JViy . Pl* mou,n too Matly, beloved 
walker1 anri °h’.?mJL,6lon£ Bnd d8»lod _,Brllnflm6 8arah <H Je'lrey, Ruth and PauL 

“mB Mttt bS‘s-4SM!S P?1;. Piesonl, deeply mourn the loss _ Shalom. 
oi their leadoi, whom they dearly loved *'mmoni—Sareh. Our derllno mummv left 
°udr ^pathy to Mre. R. WSlnSf ?271b,oli2" ,IBirlBd. « Mond.y JuV 12 
and family. Shalom. 187L She will slwsva ba PfimumhAfaH 
■.Toi iHZTtt.. it--K-M.y »u mra. n. Miiamer ;i,r Tl ww, on Monaay, juw 12. 
and family, Shalom. JB71. She will always bo remembered 

Mlldlner.—Mourico. The honorary officers daughter. Doris, son-ln-lsw, 
chT^. 8? Bnd „merib8ri °» (he East End aSSISlw and Brflndchlld,fln. Lorraine 
Friendly Loan Society mourn the loss or ■ iimmm _ 
an esteemed and respeoted colleague, a * ' i °hU' dJfllnB muiT,mY W 

ihmdiy, July 11, 1871, Max 
!l Quiiuni Road, Welwyn Gnr- 
Hirte, formerly ol Doncaster, 

umad by hla sons. Treviol and 
V. Willie, slsler, Ethel, dough- 
, giiMiaru, family and Irlends. 
*■ On July 10, aged 87, alter 
itiH. Sadly missed by his 

daughlar. Evelln, and son- 
all Hilda, son, 8ldnA, end 

Eft. iSSf (Canada), step- 
Sandler and Shellri Lemb, 

F- sin and gresl-grandchildren, 
M md many friends.—80 81. 
•“"Nd. Finsbury Pork. N.4. 
RnStf (f^ftkal). widow of the 
I-vtaJi ii?; pas*Bd peacofufly 

always be remanibsred wilh L Will be deeply mournad 
Fay Blacker snd Anna FNPr-taiiH ismambered by hor lovlno 
Lulllnglon Avenue, Hovi (bwn»T.JteL. Rna, Helen, daughler-ln- 
Guildford). wn-ln-law, Monty, arand- 
_ . . .... u_ii.i 6 ■ Onit-nranH^hllrifaM GOULD.—July 10, In hoapDal. of • *fK JJJJ^RtoOehUdren, Blop- 

° dale Court, Leads. «7. EM. ■"«! 
ol Alfred V., and beloved rt r B, *9 d,,r soul res In ever- 
Bobby and Malcolm. ■#***!.■ jfn &[}, !?, p°rtoian Mansions, 
Myra. Deeply mournsd by af»njc- Bhlva lermlnaled. 
relatives and frienda, #rvST7"Annl*' Dearest 

GREENBLATT.—RSY (Greane). Mv frlendeh'lp h*^eal S? 
wife, my In.pUatfoo and MUMni.1 tanhi R*Bl ln p9aco- 
desired; clever, tarrllio »»"■«,« ■■ d' 
diBd after muah racini luHerlng ei J ,-4 FI, D(*J July 13. Deeply 

Jhsffssg&Jk !$t£S>rr=1 
3JLSSJA'M ] ^ 

eon, Sidney! daughl.r-ln-1... 0* * hSj 5 he^^b^U,nod “nd 
grandchildren. ?•«. Erie. Gerald and K' 

areenbletl.—Rschef, out GmSJ1- JMRtfehlldien.-jo 
grandmolher and fcl U«. ™“' Woodborry Down 

wVd>dlno.aWDeephi in«>b"i*d ^^^'ovad snd adored father 

sons. Spencer snd Dbin. tf««ully awey onVon- 

Greanblslt.—fley. Our ^wSST'TaJftl °Haod *»■ 
years. Will be ledj gjf & J ^ pa^ hlBfBar ■"'U 
Kramer and Bertha ^ "0MinB ^ FBa|®- 9hlvn ends 
families. Shalom. NW j“ « felon Court, Eton 

iudltanl..__ . 

sSSaxf, msss 

SsSSwttSS 

Syflat ■Z&T' A-,k'a 
ILSBERG,-Hsrry. » 'f'X fiu «dl !|*«hy'har*Jft will bo 

passed eway P"-.®1'?® ifiv*f B ? and oranHHlenL Bl,lrtoy and 
on Thuraday, Li*,Avw'andd®‘^h,er. Beth.— 
gotten by hla Vrt «5 0^u.a' How, Sussex. 
(Vnlfer), SJWgjSJ; B b* *£&&& [ovod mother. 

ssBrsaaaSSSsiys-,,5& 
C’^!V- 

filiUJPPI 
IN GRANITE, MABBU 

or STONE : ,:(§$!! &- 

w-j 

former trustee, and extend our deepest 
sympathy to hie family. 

Mlldfner.—Maurice. The honorary offlcera 
executive commltteo and staff of Brady 
Cluba & Settlement oflsr their sincere 
condoloncos lo Mrs. Mlldlner end her 
(amlly on their sudden end Ireglo lost. 

PEARL.—Anne. Our beloved and wonder¬ 
ful mother passed away July 8. Her 
Buttering Is now over. Her great kind¬ 
ness and thoughts for others and hor 
wonderful love wilt live for ever In our 
hearts.—Her heartbroken daughter, 
Pauline, son. Philip, daughter-in-law, 
Patricia. son-in-law. Arnold, grand¬ 
children. Deborah and Gideon, 

Peart.—Anne. Our darting sister, passed 
sway July 6, altar a long Nlnoes bravely 
borne. May she rest In peace. She will 
be greatly missed by her devoted sisters, 
Eleanor, Busan, end brother, Robert. She 
will always bo remembered in our hearts. 
Bhlve terminated.—9 Ashby Road, Totten¬ 
ham, N.16. 

Pearl.—Anno. Our dear friend will always 
bo remembered tor her kindness end 
understanding. God rest her deer soul.— 
Beni, Lily and Jo Batkin. 

PlZER.—Roso. bolovod wife of Angel, 
mothor of Irene. Dooply mourned by her 
sistoi and brother. Jenny and Isay, grand¬ 
children, Garelh end Adam, end her 
numerous relatives and friends. Shiva 
terminated July 13 at 166 Poynter House, 
□uoensdaie Crescent, W.I1, When I 
walked with hor II was like wearing a 
llower in my buttonhole. May her dflBr 
soul rest In poace. 

ROBSON.—Sid. Passod peacefully eway 
on July 6, 1971, sflor ■ short Illness. 
Greatly mlasod by his wife, Alice, sons, 
Malcolm, Jack and Michael, daughter, 
Snndrn, son-in-law. David, < -uflhtero-in- 
Inw, Snndrn. Jenny end Fliiiti. grand¬ 
children, moiliuinnltn. reluiivoa and 
blonds.—149 Kowo Avenue, Peacehaven, 
Sussex. Shiva terminated. 

8AL1H.—Anne, suddenly on July II, DoBpfy 
moumod by hor slsler, Bosale, brothers, 
Arthur and Lew. alslera-ln-law, Mllly and 
VorR, nleco, Doreen (Doffman), relatives 
end frmnds. 

SALMON.—Miss Either Salmon (Essie), 
retired Matron. Circle Rest Home, Libia- 
hamplon. dlod June 28. Miss Salmon 
wilt long be remembered by members and 
blonds of tho Workers' Circle for her 
many years ol devotion and service as 
Matron of Ihe Circle Rest Homs. The 
honorary officers end commIItees aonvoy 
their sympathy end condolences to the 
family.—H. Frenkel, General Secretary. 

Salmon,—Essie. We dooply mourn the lose 
of a loving friend who peeped away so 
suddonly on June 28.—Fay end Hymle, 
Connie, Harry and family. 

BCHNEIDIN (Gwardlln).—Celle. Our doer 
molhor peacefully passed away on Mon¬ 
day, July 12. Deeply mourned and sadly 
mlsBed by hor sons, All end Morry, deunh- 
lers-ln-lew, Audrey end Zelde, grandchild¬ 
ren end groel-grandahlldren. 8he was 
lovad and respected by her family, many 
frlondB and ill who knew her. Mey hoi 
door soul reel In paaco.—Shiva at 8 
Hoothflalde, Lyttelton Hoed, Hempstead 
Golden Suburb. N.2, 

Schnofdln.—Wo sadly arlove the lass of our 
darling grandma. She was a great pert 
ol our 11voa end wa shall always miss her 
and hsr evor loving kindness and devo¬ 
tion.—Rutfi and David. 

BELNER.—Phyllis. Beloved wife ol Louis, 
loving mother of Patricia, Shelia and son- 
in-law, Alan, and darling grandma or 
Jonothan. Wendy and Busan. Fall asleep 
on Monday, July 12, after a sad tragic. 
Ilfnass bravely endured, "A woman ol 
worth who can And. for hor price >■ fei 
above - rubles—end nor children rise up 
end call her blessed." She eo loved Mfs 
■nd will be sadly missed by her devotM 
family and friends who wilt preserve her 
doer memory for ever. Shalom.—8hive al 
10 Brunner Close, Hempstead Garden 

(Bmsmk-iV h!^8ndI ***■ We will aiwavs —!n BV8r *ovlng memory of our ion- 
beraendWjlh D,MI °b*nlion_Ba£ Km*"’ .*■"•, B"d .ou' dearest grandson. 

8iMunuod SId y BBrn8lfl|n end family. IhJv traflio cl'cumsiancaa. May 
1IMMON8.—aarB11, My dearly beloved wifa 1 *!?■£“ wl,h °ur darting 

Sereh, awa/on *g. ^ B*«Y Ralph Luper. 

hS!Ld. uSK ln !>« Swing "Sfetaf . wo mourn 
AvMun BH ^ 8?1™ 11 10 Hlllerado" IT® id.dd?" lo« »■ !•". eon of our dear 
Avenue, Edgwsra, Middlesex. mechulanlm, Jessie and Ben. end Ihelr 

Elm mom,—Sarah. Our darling dBvoiad « STf 191r.lfld,on' 101 yean ol ago. 
molher, who always thought of her 2hii hi !!. 1 k aJ,n' accld®nt. Will always 

OranUms Barah oTjft RuTinfpwL MBrla- D«blY mourned by her 

5t5?P‘-"■"A-Sisv.s 
srendma of Gar, and LjS5? w?Md ewsi « ™ I" everissllnfl peace. 

Mof,day. July 12. Deeply mourneS WHfTE.—Rosa. On July 8, dearly loved 
|"d for Bv«r cherished In our hearts °* ^or“ Grunls, Evelyn Fread- 

_ Shalom. n80r,B- men, Dorle Troysck. Deeply mourned by 
■men.—sareh. Our darling mummv (eft aon-IrMaw.. William end David, grsnd- 

«• broken hearted, on Monday, July 12 children, relatives snd Irlends. 
”■ .®^B w],11 always ba remembered WINTON-LEWI8.—Basil Alfred Peter, of 701 

d“u0ht»r. Doris, son-ln-lsw, Ffnthtay Road, N.W.U. belovod son of 
and bIS!?1' and flfandchlldien, Lorraine Lewjs. Deeply mournad by his 

WmmiiM - mothflr, sster, Marlon Lever, brolher-ln- 
' I0u' dBrlln0 mummy lell , Hafold Laver, relatives and Irlende. 

momwT 5j8rt8d-M 8hB w“ toe*Deal WOOLFE.-Etlle. My dear mother passed 
ba m Jir an? W|M tof “¥Br Peacefully away on July 7, 1871. Deeply 
Bhlrev0 H".lovingI dsughter, mourned by her daughter, Maude (Mlddle- BrJnrt/Liw®011" Ju,lan Gold, and week), son-in-law and family.—150 Penn 

h F and Davldi Hoadi Wolverhampton, 
snd Jart^Malan of C,M|° ZIEGLER.-Arch I bald. Sddenty. on July ID 

IESwH ns -rH 
& ”£r^ «r ’a ■Imons.—Dinah, widow of the Isle Ph|||jn ,A. m.B,n areal achievement 

Simons, passed peacefully away on Mon- , , d JL0„ i fl,..,y;i 
day, July 12, 1871. Ooarly lovad mother ZLOTOVEfl.—Dr. Mellsende (lale of Dublin), 
and nsnnle, she will ba sadly missed by peacefully In London, July 10. Dearly 
her son end daughter-in-law. Bid and , , B,B10' °* Ann0- Oo/ls and brothor, 
Melvy, grandchildren, Michael end Linds Julius. Treasured end loving memories 
May her dear soul rest in overlaetlnn uy nieces and nephaws and family. Deeply 
[ibbcb. mournod. 

8Imons.—Dinah, beloved sister ol Julius /■■"' ""■■■■". 1 '"■■■.'"'■i <s. 
(Topny) Cohan, pesiad peacefully sway. f sicsenm ass ' 1 
Her memory will live for ever wllh her 1 IN Me MUR I AM J 
brother and nephew, Dennis Moien, both X-—-——■- 

Blmons.—Dinah. Very much loved and DIED 0H ACTIVE SERVICE 
respected. Deeply mourned and miseed BERNSTEIN.—In loving momory ol Radio 
by her loving grandchildren. Philip and OUttor Aubrey Lionel Dornstoln. only son 
Bsrbnia Vandermolen, snd great-grand- of Jell and the lato GulcUo Bernstein, 
dsughlers. Lisa and Joanne. brother of Joyco and Daphne, dlod in 

BlmOni.—Dinah, our beloved nanny, will Abadan on Tammuz 26 (corresponding 
live In our thoughts lor ever. May her *llh July 7, 15J5). Deep In our lionns 
deer soul rest In peace.—Ivan, Maureen, bo will always slay, loved end rainoiiihrued 
Tracy and Paul. every day.—20 Stochioigh Hall. N.W.0. 

Simons.—To Ihe revered momory of Aunt KAUFMAN.—In loving momory of cur donr 
Dinah. Sadly missed by Sophie and eon and broihar. Honry Kaufman, who »ai 
Louie 8Mnner end family and nuree. hilled In action In Slrily July 17, |tj], 

Simons,—Dinah, dearly loved aunl of For ever remanir.oroJ. 

SlSSf.lMTJ!nd.h!ell»c^I?S; 2!la'd?J , KINQ (Cohan).-Goo,flD. Llaulunnnl, Ho,.H 
llmons.—To the respected memory of Sussex Iluglnieni. killed al Nornrendy 

PI"a,|; ■Ister^n-m* ol Sophie Collins juiy n. 13^4. Ids bright and shining 
and lamlly. May she rest In posco. memory still glows In tho hoari? of hla 

Unions,— Dinah, beloved sister-in-law of family and friends 
Minnie Conway, sunt ol Adrienne and - ' 
Devld Jackson, and great aunl of Allison BAKER.—In loving memory my Jo.ir w.lo. 
and Ryan. May she rest In peace. Anne, who psisod n»av July ie. !57u. 

llmons.-Dinah. May eho rest In peace. For ever in my thoughts.—Hurry. 
Revered end respected by deorge BALCOMBE.—In over lov.ng memory of 

uunuo 'u.i.n ci.h.,1 Sidney Bslcombo. who ps990d away July 

"Kwi?k,'.: n,FK« si £»■,™1 

s!iit,r=-s.i.i.M‘Ca;.d„v,E;3;! ... e„i., 
Rose snd Leu. Micky snd Cyril. Tod end , , , , 
Raphael, Norma and Nat. Mre. Green. BA^N!B'~:ln„LavlnB ,*na cr,*,,:h*d •'"‘W/ 
and ihelr respecllva tom 11 len. “J. «r d»,,ln9 mother end Orsnihi>olhor. 

Imone.—Helen. Our thoughts are wllh John ^nnfe,B,,.rn"- *h„° J*?* V/"™'* 
end famllv in their sad loss.-Hnlen and »■ 
Barnnrd Marks and lamliv grandlathar. Samuol Barnes, B E.M., who 

IMAHDINA-Dorothy. Pasesd away peace- P”**" "*“7 Tammuz 29. 5730. In our 
fully in her sleep! July 8 (Tammuz 15) "ni! 
snd suffers no more. Deeply mourned ™11 JJJ BV,i'toiling pe^ice. Deeply missed 
by her husband. Len. eon. Andrew, slsler, b* ,helr •»"». Usugiiter, dauBhrere n- 
brothar. mothsr-ln-law. Be I to, relatives Jj* a"d flrandc hMdreiv—U u'an .mo 
and friends.—83 Pitcairn House. Mara Court- Newcastle upon Tyne. 
Street. Hackney, E.9- BENDETH.—Loving and precious memories 

PIRA.—Leah, 4 Canons Close, Edgware. ol Albert. For ever In our hearts. Pert 
dearly beloved wife of Hymen, passed In peace.—Auntie Becky, Son Is. David 
away so suddenly July 12 (Tammuz 19). snd Norman. 
Deeply mourned by him. The most wonder- BURKEMAN.—Joshua. In cherished memory 
ful wife who ever lived. Life will never of a devoted loving husband and father, 
be thB same without hor.-^-Shlva St lha In our thoughts constantly.—Wife, Dorothy, 
above address. and family. 

sirs—Leah. My dearest mummy who wae BURBTEIN.—Bunny (Isadora). In loving 
taken from mo so suddenly altar much memory of my darling husband, who 
suffering. The kindest and moil flenlto passed sway August 2. 1867. May he rest 
person whose greatest Joy was B'vlng. |n peace.—Belly, 215 N. Lapse/ Drive, 
Words osnnot express how much she will Beverley Hills, California, and 21314 
be missed bv her older daughter. Gladys. paoHla CoE1, Highway. Malibeo, Call- 
eon-ln-lsw, Harry, grandsons, Michael and fornlH> U 8 A. 
DavId Krenlz. Shalom. CHOWCHET.-Polly. In loving memory of 

sire.—Leah. My darting 1■•J**' *bo pssMd 0UJ darling molher. who pasied eway July 
away to elernBlpesoeftltoT ■■**■55 14. 1003 Ioanna Barbara. Bons-ln-lsw 
Ing. The beautiful memoryrt her will Bnd grandChiidren. 

mJrumnad‘bvhor darahler Edna" devoted CROWN.-Dear Doris ted us July 14, 1987. 
MnUbUawbyBortr endiw grandt/aughteri. Her heartbroken husband. Hymle, and eon. 

Rum Rose A truly woRderiu Antony. We ffllae her eo much. Her 
Sn who oeve her life to oKore. memory slays wllh ui ter ever. May her 
SUSS Rover to be forgoltM by her dw joul rest in everlssltng peace.-4 
broiher, Job, end ilsler-ln-law, Beatrice. Lanartt MnBloni, W.9. 
May her dear soul rest In peaoa. FELLER.—In everlasting memory of our dear 
■Ire,—Leah. Wa shell always remember her father, Charles, who paaaed sway an 
with love end affection. Sister. 8el y, Tammuz 28, 6714. May our dssr one rest 
Kerold. Claire, Trudl, Carl and Ihelr onlld- |n peace.—From Devld, Lily, Woolly, 
ran. May her deer soul rest In pasce. Rupert, Miriam, daughlere-ln-lew, sons-ln- 

Z hStaT * UI dBrlln° muiT,mv left mB hearted. She was the ben 
mother In lha worM and will for ever 
be n our hearts. Hor loving dsughter, 

liB®JJ"lf|-faw. Julian Gold, end 
..R^dchHdren. Rulh end Devld. 
®7°N®■-D.^1na.h, beloved mother of CIsslo 

end Jack Moien, who passed away paace- 
i““» M Monday, July 12. 1971, in Irer 
89th vear. She will for ever be In our 
thoughts. May her dear soul rest In 

her son and daughter-in-law. Bid and 
Matyy, grandchildren. Michael and Linda. 
May her dear soul rest In evarlaBtlnn 
peace. 

Elmans.—Dinah, beloved slsler of Julius 
(Toony) Cohen, pass ad peacefully away. 
Her memory will live for over wllh her 
brother snd nephew, Dennis Moien, both 
of whom she adored. 

8 Imons .—Dinah. Very much loved and 
respected. Deeply mourned and missed 
by har loving grandchildren. Philip and 
Barbara Vandermolen, and greai-grand- 
dBughlari. Lies and Joanne. 

BlmOni.—Dinah, our beloved nanny, will 
live In our thoughts lor aver. May her 
dear soul rest In peace.—Ivan, Maureen, 
Trecy and Paul. 

Blmons.—To Ihe revered momory of Aunt 
Dinah. Sadly missed by Sophia end 
Louis 8klnner and family and nurse. 

Blmons.—Dinah, dearly loved aunt of 
Charles and Bella Melon. Shalom, 

Simons.—To lha respected memory of 
Dinah, ilstor-ln-law ol Sophie Collins 
and lamlly. May she real In poace. 

Simons,—Dinah, beloved slsler-ln-law of 
Minnie Conway, sunt ol Adrlenno and 
David Jackson, and great-aunl of Allison 
and Ryan. May she rest In peace. 

Simons.—Dinah. May iho rest in peace. 
Revered and respected by George 
Warwick. 

BIMONfl.—Helen (nOe Fisher). We mourn 
tho tragic loss of our dearest friend, who 
passod away Monday, July 6. Lived by 
all who knew her. May har dear soul 
rest in peace.—Mslsle, Anno and Eddy, 
Rosa and Leu, Micky snd Cyril. Tod end 
Raphael, Norma and Nat, Mre. Green, 
and their respective tamilles. 

Blmons.—Helen. Our thoughts are wllh John 
and family in thalr sad loss.—Helen and 
Bernard Marks and lamlly. 

SMAHDINA.—Dorothy. Passed away peace¬ 
fully In her sleep, July 8 (Tammuz 15) 
and suffers no more. Deeply mourned 
by her husband. Lon. eon. Andrew, slsler, 
brother, mother-in-law. Balia, relatives 
and friends.—83 Pitcairn House. Mars 
Slreot. Hacknoy, E.9. 

8PIRA.—Leah, 4 Canons Close, Edgware. 
dearly beloved wile of Hymen, passed 
away aa suddenly July 12 (Tammuz IS). 
DBBply mourned by him. The moat wonder¬ 
ful wife who aver lived. Life will never 
ba the same without hor.-^-Shlvo at lha 
above address. 

Spin.—Leah. My dearest mummy who was 
token from mo so suddenly after much 
suffering. The kindest and moil gentle 
parson whose greatoil Joy woe giving. 
Words osnnot express how much she will 
be missed by her older daughter. Gladys, 
son-ln-lsw, Harry, grandsons, Michael and 
David Krantz. Shalom. 

Spire.—Leah. My darling mummy who passed 
away to sternal peaoa alter much aullar- 
Ing. The besullful memory of her will 
remain in my Mat lor ever. Deeply 
motimad by her daughlar. Edna devoted 
aon-ln-law, Bert; and her granddaughtere. 
Janet and Ruth Rose. A truly wonderful 
person who gave her Ufa lo others. 

Spire.—Leah. Never lo bo forgotten by her 
brother, Job. and ilsler-ln-law, Beatrice. 
May har dear soul rest In peaoa. 

Spire.—Leah. We1 ahall always wmarntar her 
with low And Blfeotlon. Sliter. 80lift 
Harold, Claire, Trudl, Carl and their ohlld- 

family and frienda who will preserve hsr ron. May her dBar aoul rest In peace. Rupert, Miriam, daughlare-ln-law, sons-ln* 
dear momory for ever. Shalom.—8hlvo si spire.—Lash. Will bo aadly missed by her taWi B,andch1ldtan. 
10 Brunner Close, Hampstead Garden staler and brolhBr-ln-law, petty ana field —Trassurad memorial of mu darllna 
Suburb. N.W.U, terminates Sunday, July Shirley Marti. Garold, henee and thalr FtaD^Tre.^ured^ memoria. 

.,B' ..Children. Rest In P““ (h Milin0 1969. Aa ache In my heart Is still Iho „ „ cnuuiBii. n.™ "■•.r—-- . oaielno 1969- The ache In my heart is still Iho 
8elnar.—Phyllis, Wa deeply mourn the ' Spire-—Leeb. deeply nmmmvtum uinSi bu, | riold back Ihe lean *■ I 

traglo death ol our dear alsler-ln-l«w. who . pi my meohutenleta- Sadly m ipeak hli name. Missing loo my only 
was dearly loved Bnd respected by ua all. _Jj?.•BS^StaKu? iLaSht ' Our baloved broiher, Herbert Qoldnar (Hag), 8epiem- 
-Batty, Dabby and Hally, Peaoa to her- iTil*fcHI«taWjSL'aJmr « JUhf.' »»r »■ ,BM- M>Y ,ha]r soule real In 

Delivered and 

Burial Ground in ^ 

was dearly loved Bnd respected by ua all. 
—Betty, Dabby and Hally, Peace to hei- 
dear soul. 

8o|nor.—Phyfllo. a tragic lose, Sadly mlesad 
by Beattie end family, ••• ' 

Sslnar.—Phylllt, The • honorary offloora, 
execuUve oommltlea and staff‘offer (heir 
sincere condolence^ lo Mr. > Seiner: and 
hla family on Ihelr great lost. A deVofM 
worker, wHo will be asdly missed by. her 
Irlende end colleagues el the Brady Qlijbi 
4 Settlement. • 

Seiner—-The committee and menibers of 
Brady Friendship Oiiib mourn the lost .of 
Uielr baloved ohalrttiftn and friend, Phyllis 
Seiner. 

8HAPPER^—Peacefully in howltal on July . 
12, 1871.. Rebecca. .(Rava) Chfldwlck. *9- 
toved wire of Louis 8haffer - and twhflv 
fovod mother or the lata Phyllis,-anfl #r 
Vivienne. Belly And NaVHIeA-23 Norwood 
Drive, Whlteoralgs, Glasgow. ■■ 

In flbspnfflld. 
STILLER.—Helena (Leah). Our baloved 

mother passed peacefully away on July 7. 
Daeolv mourned by bar son, Arthur, daugh* 
SffMh anTAnnle. 
grandchildren, rate Ives and. (rtands. Miv 
her dear soul rail In pBaoe. 8hlvo lermln- 

WEMER^Ian, baloved eldest son. *JJd 
WMMea, adored eidert grendion^of Jelste 

; and &en Webber, as a rasull ola Ira go 
eocldorfl lit Capo Town. «}tered ltffo 
ntornal life.1 July 7, 1871. May llie-.Ai- 
mlghty oiuS them everlasting peace and 
rail.. Sltlva laftylnated, . h„.h,nri 

peace. 
PRANKEL.—Michael (Mick). Never can wa 

forgel a devoted husband and dad, who. 
fair asleep August 8, 1967 iTsmmuz 28). 
Ba terribly missed far his lovo and 

: wisdom. Loving him always.—Bell, Philip 
■nd Grstism. 

GOLDBERG.—Treasured and cherished mem¬ 
ories of Annie, a wonderful wifo and • 
molher. who was (efctyi from US July 18, 
1988. She jvlll llva for aver in'our hearts 
and always" in Ihe thoughts of har hus-' rest.. Bniva laranwawu. ■ h lband and always" in Ihe thoughts ol her hus-- 

Webber,—Ian, adored •rtdubBl9^#d_A *kihi. band. Aaron, lon, Sldnav, daughter, Yale . 
ol SBndr*. lather of; MandY ■■ n,“J . (Wooll), son-ln-taw Md daughter-in-law.— 
Jason, and iu Finchley Road, N.W.U.' 

rearJutyTt May Ihelr. dear, soul* • GOipiTEIN.—In loving memory of Dabhte, ' 
In Jmrertssllna- PWOO. • .devoted wife, and molher, ^who pay iso 

, • WotosiartTMtowO ^reon-ln-te# oj^^ta _ . apay Jujy 27._1W2._8o M(d^m,aM'J _f_nd •way July: 
■- always In: 

•j-.'r: /re¬ 

write or ■ 
cal( for- • 
FREE (older 
of designs , 
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In Memorlsm—{continued} 
Harris.—In loving memory of Marie Harris, 

who died on jury IB, 1948. Always le¬ 
nt ambered and aadly missed by hor loving 
molhor, Kate Frucht, and her slsler snd 
brother-in-law, Garry and Barnard Perkoff. 
—7B Dows Lens, N.W-7, 

ISRAEL (Losllo).—Rose, Precious, avorlsst- 
ing mamorias ol our darling mummy, 
who loll ua so suddenly ono lonely year 
ago. Always In our neerte, constonlly 
in our thoughts. Llfo con never be the 
anrnD without her. Deeply lovod and so 
terribly mlasod by not baloved daughters, 
sons-ln-law and granddaughters. 

JACOBS.—Mlnnla. Remembering with much 
rove a wonderful mum and booba, who 
tell ua July 13. 1081. She Is tartly 
missed and always in our thoughts.—. 
Daughter, June, son-in-law. Sonny Giilin, 
and granddaughter, Brsvlce. 

KORN.—Sydney. To tha memory of my darl¬ 
ing husband. Tima does no) heal the 
pain or lha lon al men without him. Al¬ 
ways to my Ihoughls and sadly mlasod by 
our children and grandchildren.—Lily. 

KOSKY.—In over loving momory ol our 
daor father, who passed away July 18. 
Is 8Z- Always remembered.—Daughlar, 
create Bowman and family. 

KRAMER,—In loving momory of our dear 
mo Ihs r, Regina, who passed away July 20, 
1843 (Tammuz 25). Deeply mourned hv 
her children, 

KU9HIN.—Salomon, in ever loving memory 
ol our darling dad and papa, who passed 
away July 23. 1808. and tell us broken¬ 
hearted for ever. May his dear soul rest 
In peace.—Daughter, Rose, son-ln-taw, 
Arnold, and granddaughter. Lisa. 

Kutnln—Solomon. In ever loving memory 
of our bo lovad father, who pB&s&d rwbv 
July 23. 1968. Sedly milled by daughlar. 
Gorllo, and aon-ln-law, Philip. May his 
dear aoul rail In peace. 

LOFTU8.—in fond And treasured memory ol 
iny dear wife. Polly Loflus (nde Flanker), 
w™' pnssnd nwny on Tammuz 2fl (July 30. 
1970) Alnaya In thought. Poace to har 
door soul.—(lGdoy, 

MILLER.—in loving memory of our bolovod 
puronls, Annlo ond Harry Miller. Atomy* 
In our lhonghiB.—Daughter, Hotly, eon, 
Hymjn, aon.in-tow, ilmighlor-ln-lnw, adored 
U'nniichlldrgn. ChmgMrd and lluvo. 

MITELBERQ.—In loving and urilmllnn mem¬ 
ory a I our dearly |<d loved fnttiur 
'as it’llPrj (Mnrks), who <<01101104 from 
u" non )"3 (July 18. 1944). Ooeply 
rnournnd by hla devoted cliildien. Mny 
nto doar aoul rust In avoilacting peace, 

NORDEN.—E°ihnr. In toying memory cf niy 
darling mom or. who passed away July 13. 
H<i<9. Always rviuornbcrod and s.ldly 
rnls-snd by |ior son. W-Hly. rinuolilor-In- 
to*. Wobble, gr.indchildron, Howard arid 
Llm In. 

POZNEFt.—In loving momoiv ol Prl'cllfa 
(Prlsvy), pnvsod avrny July 18, 
f-lolliur cf Julio. Alfred onn Jnrk. and 
trio la'o Hnnnah.- i!0/v5 Avonua rioO'J. 
St. John's Y/ood, N.W.a 

PRICE.'—In lo-lng memory of our do.ir 
p.u.'nls, Mi|iy ornl All price. v.Jio p.issuJ 
av-r‘1 July 17. ISC1. nnd July 2fl. 1070. 
ruspvclively, 3.idly mto'.od by iimlr son. 
Miclmel. <Mirgh(or. Dona. Jon-ln-lzv.-. 
David, d-iunhior-iri-lnw. Paula. gr.irm- 
iteuflhtors, AJin-ima and Mtoheio, reto- 
llvns and IncnJs. May thou Joar souls 
mil logclliur in e/cridjiing poacu. 

ft IF KIND l.— ChoiHhorl moniorir* of my 
SINCLAIR cMrling hiiii'.ind, Irvinn. v.ho 

lull utleop July 24, l’i’jj, and my brother, 
John, Jury 27, 1970.—Sylvia and family. 

SARKES.—Cherished momorlas of our 
dearly beloved parents, Uernard nnd Roio 
Sarkos. who passod away October an. 
1939. and Juiy IB. 1947. For over in 
tho though la of Ihelr children.—35 Chard- 
more Road. N.IB. 

8HENH0LD.—Treasured mcmcrlei ol our bo- 
tovod parsnis. Deborah (Dobby) and 
rI,rol_§,1Bnholfl, YV,|,> passod away July 
20. 1953, and July 19. i960, respectively. 
Always In our thoughts. 

SILVERMAN.—Eva. Always In our Ihoughls. 
Mtosed eo much by hor daughter. Sylvia, 
aons. Gurry and Lionel, son-in-law, Harry 
Browne. ' 

SILVERMAN.—Hyman. In ever loving memory 
ol a wonderful falher and fathar-In-iaw. 
v»ho died on July tfl. 1963. Always to 
lha hasil* of Rente and Logie Da iron. 

SOLVEY.—Treasured memories ol our dearly 
lovad husband and father; Mix, who 
passed away Jury 24. 1962. Will be sadly 
missed bv his dear wife, Stella, and 
children. Arthur, Leila, Edna. Jacqueline. 
Toffy, aons-ln-law, daughlors-In-law and 
grandchildren. For over In our hearts, 
always In our thoughts. 

STEELE.—Sidney, .n loving memory of lha 
most wonderful husband and father, who 
passed away on July 17, 1870. For ever 
In our Ihoughls and missed eo very much. 
Always la ba remem bared and lovod by 
his wife, Cissfe. children, Peter, Linde 
end Travor, rote lives and frienda. 

TUCKNER (Tuehnerj—Marlin left us on 
July 10. 1969 (Tammuz 24), but allll 
EE*.? X. wife. Rosa, ton, 
Michael, and lamlly. Shalom. 

WOOLF.—In loving memory oi my doar hut- 
SSff' "Jllte. who Peased away July IB, 
1084. Badly mlasod by hla wife. Eva, 
daughters, sons-ln-law and grandchildren. 
Always remembered. 

WROTZLAFSKy.—in proud and treasured 
our door mother. Mra. Loah 

JaiMib Wrotziafsky, who passed away on 
!««« 28 (July 30, 1970). Always In 
epirii. peace to her dear soui.—Her 
•ana, daughlar end grandchildren. 

I memorial stones ) 

SUNDAY, JULY IB 
«BRG.—The memorial stone in loving mem- 

piy of Afihl* Borg will bo oonsecraiad al 
Marlow Road .Cemetery, East Ham, on 
Sunday, July IS, w 11.30 a m. 

blitz.—Tha toom or la I alona in to vino' 
memory of Merle Blitz wilt be consa- 

,«ralod «l Rninham Contelsfy on Sunday, 
July 18, •! 4.0 p-m. Please accept this 

. as the only inimailofl. ■ 
COHEN.—Th* memorial, slond to loving 

rnemoreor jjanng Coflnn, lain of Dorsal 
goad. B,7._ will be coniderated at Essl 
Hnnr. Msflbw Road.1 Como lory, at 5.88 
pun. on Sunday, July 18,-. 

OOLDSTdfite.-i-.'rhe hjOrAortil dibit ai In lovlho 
mwnory ol.Ahrtlo. Gold stone will bacon- 

« McntalM.miM, JVly li. iai m Tup 
Cametory. ,GcWara pogdOonyfVsnd** 

.JooyJno NWf Bynsgogu*. ChbpttUdwn Road. 
. ai 2.30,p.m: 

HAHR£8.—Tfi* memorial storto' to ; lovlno - 
. gtomofy pl Alf 'Horrla ff.ii Al vK 
EPS. wjll ta oMtaeraied Sl - 
Waltham Abbey Cptnalery. tm-SuMay/Jiily ■ 

LANCHiN^-TTjte momprfa- -atone 'u* tovi™ 
•J .jnegionf. of .'OBf: ‘dssr f fiis ar.- • Falillne' 

■'■ ¥'-.i:£:;\= ‘• 

.V - F'.“-'t 
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Memorial Stones—(continued) Forthcoming Events—(continued) 

. SUNDAY, JULY 14 
MANN.—The mom oriel Slone In memory of 

Char las, younger aon of the Isle Jacob 
and 8sran Mann, will be con secreted al 
Bus hey Cemetery on Sundey, July 18, al 
3.45 p.m. 

rAYEIIB.—The memorial atono In loving 
memory o“ Lewis Myers, beloved hus¬ 
band of Eva, falher of Sylvie Bendetl and 
Rita Isaacs, win bo consecrated ai Butia- 
crofli Riae Cemetery, Cheshunl, on July 
10, at 3.0 p.m. 

ROBB.—The memorial alarm In loving 
msmory of Philip Rose will bo conse¬ 
crated at Willosden Comelory on Sundey, 
July 18. at 11.30 a-tn. Returning to 
49 Manor Houao DiWo, Brondaabur/ Park, 
N.W.B. 

R088.—1Tim memorial alone In loving 
memory of Dora Rosa (Dora Mol Ivor) will 
be aon secreted at Stock Hoad Coma lory, 
Southend, on Sundey. July 18, at 3 p.m. 
Returning to 29 Albion Road, Wastellfl. 

SUNDAY, JULY 28 
BARBASH,—The memorial stone In loving 

memory of Medley Bartweh, F.R.C.S.. will 
t>a conaec raved at Ktaaon Cemetery, 
Bournemoulh, on Sunday, July 2S. al 
3 p.m. 

BERG.—The memorial alone In loving 
memory of Nat Borg will be aomecrated 
a I Bushey Cemetery on Sundey, July 25, 
at II B.m. 

BLACK.—The memorial stone In loving 
memory of Esther Black (late of West' 
clilf) will be eoneoorated el Waltham 
Abbey Cemetery on Sundey, July 25, at 
3.30 p.m. 

BORQENICMT.—The memorial alone In lov¬ 
ing memory of Joseph Borgenlchl will be 
consecrated at Bushey Comelory on Sun¬ 
day, July 25, at 11.30 a.m. 

CARLIM.—The memorlnf stone In loving 
memory of Dlneh Carlin, beloved wile of 
Jack, will be coneoaretod al Ralnham 
Camelery on Sunday, July 25, al 2.30 p.m. Cameleryr on Sundey, July 25, at 2.au p.m. 
Returning to 17 Donegal House, Cam- 
bridge Heath Road, E.1, Please accept 
tills as the only Intimation. 

FILER.—The inemoral stone In loving 
momory of Joshua (Joes) Filer will be 
ronsoernted el Fawcett Road Comoterv; 
J’orumoulii, on SundBy, July 2D, el 
3.0 p.m. 

GAUSTEN.—The memorial atono In loving 
illqinor/ of Sldnoy Gui Gauslon will be 
conoecralaiJ al Marlow Road Cenmlery 
on Sundey. July 25. al 2.D p.m. 

GOLD.—Onvid. The memorial atone In lov¬ 
ing memoiy or Samuel David Gold will 
be cons oersted el -Bushey New Cemetery 
on Sunday. July 25. pt 12.30 p.m. Return¬ 
ing lo 72 Groan Lena, Ed g ware. 
Middlesex. 

GOLDSTEIN.—Tho memorial stone In ever 
loving moruory of Ada Qaldateln will bo 
consecrated al Marlow Road Camelery on 
Sunday, July 25. al 3 p.m. 

ISAACS.—Cynthia. The conaacration of tho 
tombstone in loving momory of CynthJa, 
beloved wife of Ken and adored mother 
of Lee-Anne and Bruco, will take place 
al the Goldors Green Comelory, Hoop 
Lano. Gaidars Groan, on Sunday, July 25, 
al it e.m. 

JACKSON.—The memorial stone In loving 
memory or Luo (Lexer) Jackson will bn 
consecrated at Dolphin's Barn Cemolery, 
Dublin, on Sunday. July 25. al 12 naan. 

KAMIN-—Belly (nta Erelra). The memorial 
alone ol my darling Betty will bo oon- 
aecrated at Ralnhem Cemetery on 8unday. 
July 25. «| 4 p.m. Will relatives end 
lilands accept this ee the only Inilmahon. 

KARR—The memorial stone In loving mem¬ 
ory of Isaac Kerr will be consecrated at 
IVAllham Abbey Cemetery on July 25 al 
11 a.m. This Is tho only Intimation. 

MARKS.—The memorial atone for our sister. 
Hannah, will bo consecrated at Bush ay 
Cemetery on Sunday. July 25, at 2.15 p.m. 
not 2.30 p.m. as previously announced.— 
43 Glendora Avenue, Edgwera. 

NORTON.—Tba memorial atone In loving 
memoiy of Lilly Norton (n*e Silver) will b« 
con jeer sled ai Western Synagogue Ceme- coniecritea at western synagogue Came- 
cary. Builscross Ride. Bullemoor Lane. 
Cheshunl. on Sunday. July 25, el 11 s.m. 

SCL. ARE,—The me mo rial alone in momory 
ol Charles Bel ere, beloved husband of 
Julis and lather ol Dsvld and Richard, 
will be consecrated at Bushey Cemetery 
on Sunday, July 26. et 3.30 p.m. Return¬ 
ing to 8 Arnellan House, 144 Slouch 
Lana, N.W.9. will rolallves and friends 
please eccapt this ea the only Intimation. 

BOLDiNGER.—The memorial atone In loving 
memory of my beloved wife, Eva, will be 
consecrated at Bushey Cemetery on Sun¬ 
day, July 25. al 12.13 p.m. 

■OLOMONB.—Tna memorial alone In mem- 
oty ol the late Ethel Solomons will be 
consecrated al Wllleaden Cemetery. 
Pound Lane, on Sunday, July 25, al 
2.30 p.m. 

TROPP.—The memorial stone In loving mem¬ 
ory ol Esle (nde Goodman) will be.conse¬ 
crated al Edmonton Federation Cemetery 
on Sunday, July 25, at 3 p.m. 

ZAM.—The memorial stone In loving mem¬ 
ory of Anna 2am will be consecrated at 
Bushey Cemetery on Sunday, July 26, at 
10.45 e.m.. reluming Ip 64 Wise lane, 
Mill Hill, N.W.7. ' 

GOLD.—A private aommemoretlon service 
and lombalona selling wea held el Edmon¬ 
ton Cemetery on July 5 for the Isle Jacob 
Gold, boroved falher or Gerald and Betty, 
who died on Augual 11. 1970, aged 78. 
May ills dear soul rest In peace. 

MEMORIAL. SERVICES 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 21 
RENTON.—A memorial service for Wendy 

Ronton will be hold in the Upper Berkeley 
Strool Synagogue]. 33 Seymour Piets, si 
0 p.m. on Wodnoiday. July 21. 

THANKS FOR 
CONDOLENCES 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

SATURDAY, JULY 17 
Cadenza Society; Mu a tool Brains Trust, 

followed by Social and Dance. Devon' 
shire Sheet House; 30 Devonshire street, 
IV. 1. 60p, including refreshments. 

New Synagogue. Epsilon Road, N.1B, Invitee 
(ho youth of the district lo meat the 
students of tho Yesftfva University. Now 
York, to an Qrteg stiabbsi.to bp held In 
the Marous Samuel Hall at B p.m. 

Oneg Shabbat pi the Hempstead Syria- 

8UNDAY, JULY 18 
Tammuz Yahrzaitan. Speakers j Raohael 

Beth-Zion Abrahams ("Theodore Herzl ), 
Joel Ceng ("Jewish Writers, Martyr*. In 
Soviet Russia"). A. N. Stand I" Ch. N. 
Bialik"), NyfiBn Trompeler ("Vladimir- 
Jabol)n3ky "). In tha chair: Joaet Fraon- 
kol. 3 p.m.. 2< Dean Street. London. W.l. 
Organised by Ihe Aareflation of Jewish 
Journal Ilia and Hie World Jewish Con- 
groii. vidrfieh Committee. Gueele 
wolcomo. 

Underground film show al Hillel. Including 
■* The F and H Film," an Imaginary 
Intorviovi bolween Freud end Hiller at 
Hillel. at 8 pm. Entry 15p. 

W.S.P.A. presents their barbecue at Watpa 
Fooball Club, Replon Avenue, Sudbury. 
Wembley, al 8 p.m. Uoenaed bar. Over- 
IBa. E3.GD per couple. Plenty ol parking. 
Tickets 01-904 23GB. 

TUEBDAY, JULY 20 
Hillel post-graduate discussion group on 

“ Body Language—Klneales," at fl p.m. 
at Hillel. at Hillel. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST IS 
Ort Aid Group. Rlverboat Canoe tot thrf 

strictly 25i-35s. Dancing. Bar, Cabaret. 
Sammy 8 Jake. Leaving Westminster Pier 
B p.m., reluming approximately 11.30 p.m. 
Donalton: Cl for members end all pre¬ 
sold lickels; £>.50 for non-members on 
nlghi. Information: 969 4488, day: 660 
2708. evening!. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
Aid Mldrasfila, I areal. Golden Heart Ball. 

Dorchester. Dinner, buffet. cabaret. 
Arthur Salisbury Band. Young lebfea. 
Tlckeis £5.60. Mina Gltlelson, 30 The- 
Grove. Edgware. {958 2626.) 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24 - JANUARY 2 

Wlntar Seminar al Carmel College (Junior 
9chool). For lu/lher del si la apply to: 
The Jewish Agency Torah Dopsrlmenl, 
345 Gray's Inn Road, London, W.C.1. 

Gel etlmulnled this summer I Doing an ex- 
clllng prelect Involving young people In 
Ihe J.Y.V.S. international Working Holiday 
In London. 17*. Details from A.J.Y., 
33 Henrlquos Street. London, E.l. 01- 
461 1654. 

COMMUNAL NOTICES 

Vtrw' tidjs p*p 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

CRICKLEWOOD SYNAGOGUE 
Walm Lane, N.W.2 

A YOUTH aervlco will lake place on Shab¬ 
bat. July 17, 1971, at 9.15 a.m. to mark 
ihe first annlvsraary of the Crlcklewood 
Synagogue Patmach Youlh Group. Sermon 
by Rabbi M. Landy. KlddusEl following 
saivfco. All aro Invited. Al 7.30 p.m. 
Mired Woolf. Esq., J.P., vloe-prealdeivt 
of Ihe United Synagogue, will be guost of 
honour and spaaker al a S'udati Shellihl 
to ba held in the Rose Froedmsn Hall, 
Rabbi M. Landy in Ihe chair. All are wel¬ 
come. 

HENDON UNITED 8YNAGOGUE 
Raleigh Close, W.W.4. 

DAYAN Rapoporl has resumed his weakly 
Talmud Bhlur on TueBday evenings at 
8 p.ni. 

-KINGST6n,-8URBITON A DISTRICT 
SYNAGOGUE 

33-35 Uxbridge Road. Klngston-on-Thamaa, 
Surrey 

A MEMORIAL Service tor the late Mrs. Anna 
L Ionian laid Will be held al tha synagogue 
on Sundey. July 25, 1971, al 11.15 a.m. 

'» man p-p 
FEDERATION OF SYNAGOGUES 

ILFORD FEDERATION SYNAGOGUE 
Covanlry Road, Ilford. 

Dayan M. Fisher, the acting Rev Rashl, 
win preach shabbel morning, July 17, 
Psrahal Pinch as. and dellvar a Shiur ol 
8 p.m.. followed by a Seudah Bhliahil. 

SERVICES AND 
PREACHERS 

TOMORROW (SABBATH) 
Stanmore and panona Perk District Syna¬ 

gogue, London Road, Sianmore. Quasi 
reader: Tha Rev. M. Sllverberg. Kldduih 
after the service. AN members cordially 
Invited. Service begins 8.15 a.m. 

PERSONAL 

GREEN.—The family or tha lata Sldnoy 
Leonard Green wish lo Ihank ministers 
end their truo Irlenda end ralalkvea lor 
Ihelr visits end kind letters of sympathy, 
which gnve such sincere comfort and 
help following their sudden and Iraglo 
boronvomenl. 

A NEYMAR wedding dresa, complete with 
head-dress and veil, while organza, June, 
1071.—Phone-935 9536 before 10 a.m. or 
alter 5 p.m. 

ALBANY NURSING AGENCY. Private nurses, 
night and day.—Phone 346 3507. Licensed 
by the London Borough ol Brent. 

BALONOV.—Halite and Dave Balanov appre¬ 
ciate our daughters' (Joyce Klpneas and 
Gloria Deener) gesture In providing, and 
relatival for .attending, our " eeorel11 
40lh wedding anniversary celebration. 
Hoping to reciprocate I 

CANADA. 1 am going to Canada shortly 
and would like someone lo accompany 
me. I am 23, fain ale, and II you a re 
Interested in Joining me (girls only, 

Plaaae write lo Box K4, J.C. 
CLOTHEB help the sick. We collect. Please 

phone 435 0836. Friends of the 8kik. 
463a Finchley Road, N.W.8. 

HARRIS—Lou end Kate wish (o thank all 
retell res and If tends for their kind wishes 
aftd gUU on the occasion of their Golden 
Wedding. 

IF YOU ARE Interested In children pleaso 
listen to Barbara Kotly appalling for 
autistic children on BBC Radio 4. Bun- 
day, July 18. at 7.25 p.m. Help should 
bo addressed to Nallonel Society for 
Autistic Children, c/o National WbsI- 
jnjniteMSank, 197 High Blreal, Uxbridge, 

Olrl. 16), wishes lo spend summer 
holidays wllh family In London offering'In 
exchange similar In Noharya_624 7637 
and 624 3348. 

Poraonai—(continued) 

TO GIVE a donation to charily la simple. 
To give lima to charity is rewarding In 
spirit. Edgwars Combined Charities Org¬ 
anisation IE.C.C.O-). would like to in¬ 
crease Ihelr husband and wife mamner- 
ahlp. No money required. only your lima. 
Contact the secretary. 904 9488. 

WIDOW would Uka to share her flat with 
lady, early 60s. or Boclable disposition ter 
companionship.—Please phone 472 5660 
either before I p.m. or after 8 p.m. 

YOUNG, profess Ions! ballet dancer from 
Poland, living permanently in Danmark, 
accepted a9 a full-time student In London 
Sahool ol Contemporary Dance, la seek¬ 
ing any kind of financial support for 
academic year 1071-72.—Conla ct Box 
KI5. J.C. 

PERSONAL (TRADE) 

A BABY ? A child 7 Rockebye Babysitters 
havo nannies, teachers, party helps; day/ 
evenings; licensed—to Woodland Court, 
N.W.11. (01-455 5160.) 

A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE deserves only the basil 
Rolls-Royce 7-sesler limousines, luxury 
saloons available; all chauffeur-driven; 
excelled service guaranteed—Blue Winga 
Car Hire (London) Lid.. 26 Bathurst Mews, 
W.2 (phone 01-262 6621 or 01-723 8956). 

A CHAUPFEUR-drlven 7-paaienger limou¬ 
sine need not be expensive. — Phone 
904 8674 or 904 1456; also 5-passenger 
saloons. 

A CHAUFFEURED, impeccable Rolls-Royce 
service lor weddmga, Motions, airports, 
lours; anywhere, any time; top cara.— 
01-348 8060, 01-340 1797. 

A COMPLETE wedding car servloe. Rolls- 
Royces (white If required); Daimlors, 
Princesses, saloons: exact quotee given. 
-01-704 6643 or 01-469 0186. 

A CURTAIN specialist. Consult Regency 
Interiors. 21 Vivian Avenuo, Hendon, 
N.W.4. Complete ranges of Sanderson 
end Seeker fabrics; French pteallng; all 
hand-made; embroidered Tergals mode 
free of charge. — Phone for estimate. 
01-202 0637/6015. 

A FITTED BEDROOM or nursery? Made lo 
your requirements; louvre end Regency a 
speciality; ostlmates free.—Jeyaan Furni¬ 
ture. 01-204 4928. 

A KENWOOD CHEF mixer; latest model; Juarsnteed: ideal wedding gilt; only 
29.36 ; ttel price £39.70 ; stiachmente at 

discount; free delivery and home demon¬ 
stration, London.—01-966 7177. 

A PRIVATE maker of exclusive French and 
Regency furniture; specialist In dining¬ 
room suites, desks, cooktall and modern 
sideboard fltmenls.—90S 1961. 

A ROUB-ROYCE hire service. White bridal 
limousine and chauffeur-driven Silver 
Claud 3s and Phantom V 7-iealer limou¬ 
sines (or your wadding or other occasions. 
-01-800 4641; evenlpga. 01-445 2502. 

A TIP TOP prlco paid (or ladies' quality 
secondhand clothing and accessories; 
large sizes welcomed; alto furs. Jewel¬ 
lery, household goods, etc; for a pleasant 
cash transaction phone Mrs. Meraton, 
01-366 6424 Or 01-360 2120. 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE for your wed¬ 
ding. See our display advertisement on 
page 20. column 2.—Thoroughbred Motor 
Hire. 01-734 5412. 

A WHITE Rolls-Royce for your wedding; 
Inclusive price, £26.—Please phone David 
Poole. 664 3000. 

ALL FASHION (ladles' and children's) 
clothes bought.—Mrs. Lane. 852 8346. 

ALL unwanted, wedding gifts, deceased's 
sfleots. elo., new or old; everything 
bought for cash.—886 0086 or B5B 6643. 

AN EXPERT ELECTROLOGI1T treats un¬ 
wanted hair on faco and body; perma¬ 
nently, safely, almost painlessly; newest 
methods; famous acne (spots) experts 
assure marvellous results; also open 
pores, rad valna. wrinkles; free con¬ 
sultations.—Elizabeth Flair, D.R.E., 303 
Finchley Road. N.W.3. (435 6780.) 

BEDROOM FITMENTS. "Spacefills." "Con¬ 
sort,” "Ausllnsulte," "Stateroom," elo. 
For s limited period, no aharge for (Ittlngl 
Remember, we ere specialists end our 
fitters are orallarnsn.—Phona Mr. Lyons 
for personal attention. Polar Lyons Ltd., 
Ot-346 3493. Branches at Enfield, Edmon¬ 
ton and Crouch End. 

BETTER BRIDGE. Tuition and praotloe at 
moderate fees; games for advancod 

8i £2B8:7(Sranl eu,round,nfl8' — Phone 
BETTINA'B AGENCY have available first- 

olaee domestic dally helps 8 au pairs: all 
areas served—01-964 4303 & 01-954 4723. 

BETTINA'B AGENCY Introduces Laurence, 
the parly planner, who wilt make you a 

• quest In vour own home.—954 4303/4723. Sieit In your own home.—954 4303/4723. 
E 5 WHITE CARS. Rolls-Royce. Daimler 

and Princess limousines for weddings, 
etc.; lirm quotations given.—01*550 3030 
and 01-202 0991. 

BRAVINQTON8 WILL PAY highest cash 
prices for diamonds, jewellory, rings, old 
gold and silver In any condition ; packet 
watches, lockets, ohslne and breoohes. 
Sovereigns we pay E4.30. Write or call. 
Cash or offer by return, fnoreased prices 
n exchange.—Brsvlngtona, King's Cross, 

London. N1 9NX ; 76 Fleet Street; Trite? 
-.fl" Square; 24 Orchard Street, W.l. 
built-in bedroom furniture made to sped- 

ffCBtlons; very reasonable prices. — 888 
B376. 

BUILT-IN furniture. Keenest prices by keen- 
eel qraftsmen; drawn perspective designs 
In colow submitted free. — Phone 95B 
JJjj0 org272 0031, Nemor, 63a Hlghgate 

CARPET CLEANING. Have your carpet 
cleaned by experts, either In your own 
home or at our modem plant. Upholstery, 
curtalne end loose covers profession ally 
r«aanl ®,0am Carpol Cleaning 
H uLu ■ SfPolnUnBnl Carpel Cleaners 

'he Queen.)—Phone 01-253 6121 
_ /24-hour answering service). 
c*"MTB CLEANED In home or office. Dry 

In 2 to 3 hours; also soft furnlahlnga 
H&K? SSLSf'ft waghlug —The Cleaning 
Centre; phone 01-689 0182. 

*7d upJiofiiBry guaranteed expertly 
cteanad. Including velvet suites. Personal 

f,lBure2; -Telephona Sla-Guard 
. (■ llord) Ud.. 01-734 8662. Eat. 1B5B, 
CAJ?f. • CURTAINS CLEANED. Free eatl 

mates. Seme 

"sssut *na «o:» vuauK 

PRWEM2NUWi a^lteble. Trained' ' iPiWaWtLffSSwE 

personal Trade—(continued) 
Por,°n,l Tr«Mntt 

COMPLETE SERVICE by eslablishcd cabinet NURSES, nannlax “j 
makora. built-in badroams. Regency style, dally and msbumi «nJ 
dining-room lumlhire. Rpnaonnblo prlcoa. 6B6 5744/s kiina 
-Kudlrka. 17 Gibrallar Walk. E.2. (739 PAPER BAGB AND cmm.*. 1 
4fi74-J Try Dtemolld Ltd.*SfS«»jK*J 

CONCORDE Rolls-Royce brlJal car apoclnf- ? ”-4- 01-720 14M. 
lata, £4 par hour; no mllcaga charge.— ,n9 Borvlce.) 
01-478 4040/3947. Soulhond (0702) 75385. PHOTOGRAPHY as nev„ i-i 
Available olhar occaalona. rilngs. barmllzvaha mh 

CURTAIN apaciallale, Listen Fabrics Ltd., 3' F- Sludtos, 1195 FiBSrSrsJ 
20 Vivian Avenuo, N.W.4. phone 01-202 n' N.W.11. 458 ira/tL, 
5745 (now open Sundays 9 ».m.-1 p.m.); PHOTOGRAPHY BY DAYin 
offer a complete aorvlca for French pleat- ni(n*. colour or black ... 
Inga, pelmela. blinds, upholstery, bed- fltepliy.—37 Broidwa* 
spreads, embroidered French Tergate 3a4a> evenings 959 6r» 
made free of chnrgo; alio el 22 Wall PHOTOGRAPHY BV Bnxe» 
afreet. E.0. (01-065 5175.) Wed ding a“ bar mT 

CURTAIN cleaning, hand-flnlshad ; taken Creative PhotogiartJyln mjJ.' 
down, expertly donned ; reining and pro- SL,i2mo-—Phone M8 40*0^'™J 
faseionally dressed ; same day.—Tho *<<9. • 
Cleaning Centre; Phone 01-889 0i82. PHOTOGRAPHY BY ROHALfi run 

CURTAIN 8ERVICE. Cuslcmora' malarial In weddings. AIM 
made up; leading makes suppllod; French vour own hams 
pleating; bodepreade. ole; oellnintes frou. 30°8: evanlngt 807 768) n 
—01-806 6527, Mr. Mortimer (day). RELIANT CATERING HIRE Ah ,1 

CURTAINS, all styles; expartly made and tebles, cullery, chins, Ifnan 
tilted: kaonly priced; personal nttonilon; etc.—Inquiries : 01-262 MoC-'lr 
advice given; neilmatOB tree.—Slnclnlrs. evenings, 01-449 3BD0. ' ’ 
Lower Claplon Rand. (985 2525.) SILVER CLOUD ROiia urns . 

PHOTOGRAPHY ss nstir Ui ! 
dings, baimiuvaha and ^ 

_.don, N.W.11.' 4M 

& s «nJr*/* 

a" PHwJrt°H?R*PHY W ROBERT 
CrenMuf hbfrmltn»h*. ttlll 

:en Creative photography in mI.— 

m SUITE CLEARANCE AT OUR FACTORY 

KoUR FACTORY/SHOWnOOMS WILL CONVINCE YOU OF 
S.*Jti?STANDINQ BARGAINS. SELECT YOUR SUITE FROM OUR 
SffijOE OF EXCITING STYLES AND MATERIALS, SUITES 

AIRSKIN8, SYNTHETIC LEATHERS, BOUCLES, MOQ- 
S ETC., MADE ON THE PREMISES AT DIRECT FROM 

Stout pflicESl other makes also stocked at high 
KiiNTS (CredltlacllltleB available.) 
P*™" *uia SUNDAY. 18th JULY. 9.30 a.m.-2 o.m. 

Paraonal Trade—fconf/nuerfj 

■liaant me biiutlfal 
■hen 

radiator 
SHELVES 

1, 

THIS SUNDAY, 18th JULY, 9.30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY, 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 
_a n■- nlnenT CMDMITIIDB OenuiKi- 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY RON4LO Mill 
a ala in weddinga. Aiu aSr 
ellher your own hem.*„% 
3609; evenlnga 807 7B8) 

"tar 

a) Hackney 

piwawn- --* - — —— r  

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
know Road, London, E.2. Phone: 01-739 5125. 

Ljp.ii Trade—fconfinoorf; 

Lower Clapton Rand. (985 2525.) 
CURTAINS and pelmote tnken down, cleaned 

end re-hung; aamo-day servlco; cnrpols 
and upholelery cfoanod: spring cloanlng 
and washing down; free estimates.— 
Ideal Home Cleaners Ltd., 272 2525. 

DAIMLER and Rolle-Royco limousines for 
your weddings and spoclnl occasions, all 
chauffsur-drivon. — Berryliurst Car Hire, 
01-588 3144/S. 

DECORATING, PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 
and all forms ol building work and 
house extensions carried out.—Mayday 
Services; 01-240 3750; evenings, 437 
9475, ext. 252. 

DRIVES, paths, etc., resurfaced In tarmaca¬ 
dam; also crazy paving. Nag paving, korbs 
and edging.—Ro-Tred. 01-688 7810/7832. 

FIRBT-CLA88 upholelery. traditional and 
contemporary, re-coveting by exports. — 
Excel Upholelery Co. Lid.. St Redchurch 
Street. E.2. (739 0198.) 

FITTED bedroom furniture. Bold at work’s 
showroom and fitted in your home al 
no extra charge; teak, salln-whlle, gold 
Regency, louvreline, etc.; works price, CB- 
£12 foot width:' exceptionally fine value.— 
Stalon Fitted Units Lid.. Hacknoy Downs 
Station Forecourt, Dataton Lone, E.8. 
(Phone 01-254 8538.) 

FLOORING CONTRACTORS. Parquet laid, 
cleaned, repaired ; well/ffoor tiles flxod ; 
pleatlc flooring. — Graham Floorings Ltd., 
478 Archway Hood. N.O (01-340 2476). 

FLORAL chupae. Exquisitely decorated In 
arliflolel and freah tiowore 'rent £25. Also 
banqueting, masonic functions, barmltz- 
valie, etc.—" Tr6s Joll," 459 4507. 

FLOWERBIRDS. We liavo a friendly approach 
end promise you floral decorations that 
are different. For all tho9e special 
almchBS.—01-620 0B98. ' 

FLOWERS tor your wedding. Evcluslvo 
bouquets and decoration of chupas; 
freelance florlsl tor perional allonlion.— 
Pleaso. phono Antoinette, 997 4-162. 

FOR HlRB. One Bodford 15 cwl van and 
driver. Go anywhere.—Ring 800 1699 any 
time after 6 p.m 

FRENCH polishing. Immediate aervlco on 
your own premises. Estimates tree; 
reasonable charges; oxport oraftBinon.— 
Phono 309 1211 or 680 1540 any time. 

HAIRDRESSING, make-up and manicure In 
your own homo soven days pat week.— 
Phone 460 7033 or 824 5318. 

HOUSH-PAINTING. Front and back from £30. 
Free animate and wrlllan quotation. No 
booking. Work starts al your convenience 
(on time).—Phone 478 2053 any lime. 

INVITATIONS BY PERSONALITY. Beautiful 
range of wedding, engagomonl, baimilzveh 
Invitations. Showrooms; I4BU Stamford 
Hid, N.18 (opposite Lasners). Phono far 
representative to oalf. 01-800 1853. (Even¬ 
ings 01-980 7300.) 

INVITATIONS — EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS. See 
our naw extensive and reasonable ranga 
In your home.—Phone Sydney Rabins of 
Albert Robins Ltd., business 247 7321, 
home 348 8083. 

INVITATION8. North-Waat London area. 
Waddings, bnrmltxvohs. etc; roprosnnla- 
llvas will call at your homo. Including 
evenlnga and wook-ends.—Phone 01-907 
9353. 

INVITATIONS — SOVEREIGN SERIE8 for 
woddlnge, barmltzvnhe and onongomonta. 
A wide price rnngo incorporating approxi¬ 
mately 160 styles. Doalgnod oiul printed 
by 3. Frankel Lid.. Printers and Stellonors 
slnoo 1919. Showrooms opun wook-daya 
9-0, Sunday 0-1. 132-134 Bethnal Groan 
Road, E2 BDH. Phono 01-739 1387 (4 
lines). Experionoed ropreaenlnilvos avail¬ 
able avenlnga and wook-onda. Agenoloa 
throughout Ihe country. 

LADIES’ and children's secondhand clothing 
purchased.—Phone CU4 4002. 

LADIES! Lee Allen'a Domestic Agency 
tor dally helps; Central and North-West 
London; estabiiahed 10 years. — 01-62-1 
0774/7979. 

LADY BROOM and Lord Brush request you 
lo phono 01-624 0913 or 7310 IJ you need 
dally helps or cleaners. 

LOUNGE suites, upholstery, re-covered as 
new; any design made to order; factory 
prlaea; estimates free. — G. Soloman 
(Upholstery] Ltd.. 64 Columbia Road, E-2 
(01-730 3807). 

MARQUEES. Complete equipment tor all 
celebrations, parties. Awnings, fables, gilt 
chalre, chandeliers, coloured lighting, 
healing.—John Anderson Hire; Uxbridge 
35851. 

MINORITY Rights Group’s recent reporla: 
on Northern Ireland; East African Aslans: 
Religions In Russia: Japanese Outcasts; 
and (|usf out) a double report on the 
8outhem Sudan and ErHrea. Price S0p. 
ekoh from MRG. 38 Craven 8treet, London, 

• W.C.2. 

toblas. cullery. china. \lZ '.'I 
etc.—Inquiries: 01-202 
evenings, 01-440 3BD0. 

SILVER CLOUD R0LL9 HIRE 
driven Rolls-Royce. Daimler tPrd 
nftR«d ?SB »,n£ s)ao,<l 0880 (dsy). 01-062 3550 

UPAA,NP«0vbh Qireg. dsBirS 
re4H60; COfnP,8l8|y inifailed zi°J 
i?ed'' same-dav eailmaies. - (t3 
Co . 01-90S 4344 or 255 t|«, 1 

7 CASH 
O DISCOUNT 

Co. 01-9SB 43 

GENTS' CL0THIN! 
PURCHASED 

HIGHEST PRICES 
H. RANDALL : 

30 Camden Road, London, 

PHONE: 485 5051 

and MATTRESSES 
(ijl trill of lilsphone 

jfiys Contract Co. Ud. 
fllottnihsm Court Road,' 

London, W.l 

! phone: 01-3S8 0543 

|V) Mterv vri l»roe ilocki ol 
liUiffiy >1 •»en dreater dlKOuril*. 
i-tui ludlrlM also welcome. 
A till nurs. * dosed Sal. 
id sola allenllon o u« ran teed. 

STEFFAN DISPLAY! 
Specialising In English and 
nental menswear shop and t-: 

displays. i 

A HIGH STANDARD OF D 
ALWAYS MAINTAINED 

Phone: 01-36B 8351 

MAXMATIC DE LUX? 
WASTE DISPOSERS 

:-ji(s given on retail pi Ices. 
Continental designs. 

CIO OFF racomnifndtd rHM r-i 
delivery London tr«i. IwWes-fl 

available. Includloa Unk €»U.-a, 

Si NAKIR9 TO STAGE. FILM AND 
TU1VISI0N CELEBRITIES 

TtliBhono 
O. 1. I1LLIC01 ,i 

al 01-472 BISS, far all tilu n. 
Trxda enaulriii wWat 

WOOW DECOR LTD. 
mi 2073, 01-44 0 5 8 52 

UP TO DISCOUNTS Id) tj 

3O0/0FU» 
DOMESTIC APPLIANCES, U 

TY.W'F! 
All leading makes supjH 

Three floors of furnllura on 
74%-tQ% on cookflrs. 

EMIGRATING! 

Rouphoistary 
MOLENS (Furnisher.) 

600 Lbb OrWflB WAjjJffl 
Telephone: 01-MS 

WAN T E D111 

(NT'S CLOTHING 
In good condition 

NEW” (Menswear) 

Road, Kenton, Middx. 
907 3970 

KWKS0N pianos 

ELECTRIC 
can be denfl**01 

5 * iohn brinsmead. 
zap- l,ndeh "og*"s. 

‘INDIR. lie., (ram £170. 
rt « ficlorv or)tea. 

Itai M ioia, hired and repaired. 

r*-*' "k*"* Street, N.W.I. 
,,s IU1 

L** «'»■ Ml*- 194 4517 

fWN FURNITURE 

^ fitment!' library 

^ss'saara 
. wnpioyad. 

SSjjT A880CIATE8 LTD. 

Free astlmates W 
and additional f«Jl 

kewoali uwjli 
203 Critkimvood U-',,, 

WANTED I 

Ladles’ clothing. WW8*"* . 
wardrobes purchas • , 

w9,com.. 

j 

OTHING 
iE0m! 'ind children’s 

i!n."n?rW6“r' ■hoei 
inw hougiu for cbbH 

t^^SSSmiSLUlt m9m Ini*.- 

kitchens of f 
SEVENTIES- 

lx. •“wnimenl. - 

^M58 4650 

Full ■ plxnn'rwjjlulav' h 
makM "**££*' j 

DAVIP 
132 Grauvn** .7 ■■ 

cSHS55r«lVr'<" 

JJ®8 ABROAD ? 

*2 «“r hou.ehold good! 

C: o,-5M 

N^SSHaL<?«riS?vN 9RBBH1 NURS- < 

Phono 886 WiAaSTliJn; ■SwteLiW'fti “r? lJ*-hour anaworing 
London Borough of Eniteld. V Opua ClSanlng Co. 

Unclassified Advertiseijg| 

RECEIVED BV 9.4Ba.m. rHURSDAY. ^ j 

. STIEBIR^—Mark, mv teOipr. died Tuesday. »*d 

'"ATE NURBW svajlabla. Trained. ' \ L. Carpafa, 17 VanrPWBda.Torty 
fAWHeneed- Ail gradae. Roaianable Avanua, Wembley Park. (01-004 23ftn.' 1 

?r wr,le :. Mlaa Horan, B1*™1 for good second-hand oioi 
k2 w?r- nT» Witenaed ' .' tfenl a Smj ohlldren'*. Cplfamid — 

LOn* - . f°r'*.d8y 2W'3808, Ana-007 

. biiebik,—Mira, mv rathar. oiea tumobt. 
July 13, A.great shock to hl'« /tevolod »n. 
Run Warren, dauehtor-ln-iaw. Leila, grand¬ 
children, Wendy and Jonathan, nleccq and 
MBhmw ipd many irlenda- Shiva at 5 
Whitchurch Gardeni, Edgwara. 

BHORTHANb-tvolit required for . aynadMue 
'Officer same Sunday morning*.—AOpIv_Soc- 

by W-C.O,), B Great Ctwpal a Iraqi, Lon- 
don. W.i; . Phono : 01-734 MB6/7. 

REFINED LADY,, late 60a, good e'ddaaranca 
' SMSJH llko .to meal anolhtr lady Itvlrvg 

NjW.j ^London: ■ -view .. frlandehlp.-^Box 

«w. . .... —L''_i . 

-fie 

tor. (he 

'■' ...'v :.V 

; ,(WILL INCLUDf Abilin 

Persona! Trade—(continued) 

built-in 

Made and filted. exclusive designs. 
Marble and onyx effects fn all 

colours. Estimates tree. 

Samples shown In your own home. 
^Y.i^ejor further details. 

739 2070/554 4286 (evenings and 
week-ends 500 4382) 

NEWBURY PRODUCTS 
115 GOLD8MITH ROW, E.2 

LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 
BROWN design end make 

exclusive filled furniture of every 
description for bedroom, Iounaey 
study, also custom-built kitchens 

HAROLD BRECKMAN offers 
BRANDED FURNITURE 
BEDDING, CARPETS 

up to 25% discount 

w-n..°£ ph,0M,',°r tolly llluitteted Dexiqn lor Living' Brochure. 

SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS 

FINCHLEY (WHOLE8ALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Ballards Lana, Finch- 
lay, N.3. 348 8318. Free delivery. 

W. J BROWN FURNITURE CO. LTD. 
ABBEY ROAD. LONDON. N.W.10 

Fhon* 01-965 taOir2/3/4 

Our reputation—your guarantee 

I mt WORRIES 
ting your curtains! 

Up to 25% 
I ft] samples to your home, 
mm and BBtlmate. 

kicka, making and hanging 
uMni li our butlnesa. 

R ARE SPECIALISTS. 

CASH DISCOUNT 
FURMJTURE AND 

BEDDING 

Free delivery In the London and 
Middlesex area. 

Contact ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 6668 

PARADES LIMITED 
192 Kenton Road, 
Kenton, Middlesex 

BUNDS & 
CURTAINS 

measured 
made and 

fitted 

Phone 
01-455 9995/6 

B. HILBURN (BLINDS) LTD. 
ESI. 1879 

8t. Alban’s Lane, Golders Grn, N.W.11 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 
EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 

L Junrfcr |hi orftdil tupirviiion <tl a 
racoonJiad Jtwlkh icllfliom aumorily. 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

25% DISCOUNT 

1 J under olfitlil tupioiilon but which 
itilvi that 
(1) Maai ind ■■■ othtr faadi. ultmlll, 

•K.. ira koihar : 
(2) Mill ind milk ara ttpiraltd In Ik# 

kiichtn and at labia : 
(3) Shabbat and Holy-diyi ara nrlclly 

ebitrvtd. 
ri#1An iilibllihmcni whkh alatai |bak 
k J koihar mail la urvid lo ih> «.clu- 

off manufacturers' recommended 
retail prices 

on most makes of branded 
UPHOLSTERY, DINING-ROOM 

& BEDROOM FURNITURE 
KITCHEN FURNITURE 

& CURTAIN MATERIAL 

l J koihar mail la amid lo ih> «>ciu- 
■lon or Iran, but doti not iniiu on olhar 
Jawlih rihaloua duilai 

fOl An titabliihmant which H noi koihar 
l J or mikti no cialma in raaard lo 
haihrut. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO READERS 
II muit ba pointed oul that noihino 

Olhar than atandarda ol kaihrut ihould ba 
tiaivmad from tha lymboli apnlltd .to 
advarliaamanii. . Incluifon ol hotali In iht 
varloua catnorlM (a .no. gaaranteo Hill 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-954 2704 

<24-!iour ancwarlro iirvlco) 

thoy aro Jowiih-ownad. No roiponiibiiiir 
can bo accaptad by tha " laurlih 
Chronicle " For itaiomanta mado by advar- 
tltara In thaaa columni. 

CURTAINS, DRAPES 
TAKEN DOWN, EXPERTLY 

CLEANED AND 
PROFESSIONALLY REHUNG 

LONDON 
ARMON HOTEL. 837 Finchley Bold [KOI 

N.W.11. 4SS 0902. GoMaraGrn. Bib. L J 
AVIVA HOTEL, tUm. wd [SKOl 

AVNA Hotel. Flnchlav Raid. L • 
London, N.W.S. 101-794 67S6.) 

CENTRAL HOTEL, 38 HOOP Lano. Goldtri [Ol 
Crenn, London. N.W.11. (4BB 3961.)/ J 

°5aasa.i!3f.h.mmi.i|<oi 
■a 

ash.r.'iitf suss 
a how of i and phonoa from £3JO par 
f"cludinB full breakfoai^-Wrlto brochure. CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY 

_ . . . , h#.rv»o nr 4S29, flntfor lupervldon ol lha lolnl Kolh- 
Dapfar.»li> nlnunaH at wniif hnm8 Of rW Cornrnlltoa Kadaxsln lujxurfeuP reoml Perfectly cleaned at your home or 

office. 
rua CommlHo* kadxxsm Iwurkiu. roomi 
with chi chw; gar^lnE lK(ljtl*«l paraonal 
attention. Prop ' /• Braunataln. _ 

WALLS AND FLOORS 

CLEANED BY MACHINE 

DEPENDABLE CLEANERS Ltd 
63 High Road, N.W.10 

Phone 4S9 S924 
24-hour anavrerina nrv|co. 

DISCARDED 
CLOTHING 

attenilon. Frep.r i- Bra unite In- 

WSLS3&SS term rl 4 8 Oaplon Common. tA.800 NB 
NEW PRIVATE HOT1L, 8 Fragnal. N.W^- fOl 

^BEfewriJth.FfU'W 

BOURNEMOUTH 
AOD1E and Sam Ruiaoli Invite you lo [KOI 

. .WANTED FDR CASH 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

MITCHELL 
. 01-455 7178 ; 

MINK, MINK 

"LWtW^Cl&'iSSraVEWI 
DOT BTliitRi Oxford Od*A Hoiitq, ■< [KOI 

hotii. nM tK°) 

MOUNT^ AWHifL. n»"“»ESKO] 

Eff. as 

We will endeavour M mpfce you the 
coal at laokef it the^prlpe YOU 

• WANT TO PAY ■ 

You might consider' -.a; fnodpMrorn 
out collection,; Talk ll over ub. 
Remember ,, you- are under^ no 

^esandt- 

iture:*:1 ll! 

Remembar.i:t you- are under* no 
■ obligation' whatMeyer,'.; 

.. RepalV an^ RefRbdeli. 

L D GOORKINP 
Si Mortimer' $lr^i, \UAj|oh. 

. fli-580; ,ijiiqy.83091.;. ?'- 
• Op*n':,«vMk.o»dy _ J»v 

vr»vRA.H«x. write* 

bhiGhton-a.hoVb: A 

.-Sts 
«di linen. 
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The Polytechnic 
£2 Queensgate, Huddersfield 

HAVE YOU 
ONE A' LEVEL 
or an equivalent qualification ? 

Then a career in Britain's 2,000 million pound 
Textile Induelry could be yours by studying for a 
Higher National Diploma in Textile Technology. 

For details fill In the lorm below and return It to: 
The Registrar, The Polytechnic, Quaensgate, 
Huddersfield. HD1 SDH. 

NAME ... 

ADDRESS 

GCE 'O' LEVELS . 

GCE 'A' LEVELS STUDIED 

GCE 'A' LEVELS PASSED 

OTHER' QUALIFICATIONS 

SALFORD COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY 
PART-TIME COURSES FOR TEACHERS, 

Bfiiving and intending part-time lochnlcnl tcachors nnd training officers 
In Industry and nomniorno 

Coinmrneing Sepfe.ubor nnd Ottobci 1971 

Further Education Teacher's Certificate 
Further Education Teacher's Ad von cod Cerlitfcnle 
Teacher’s Certificate (shorthand and typewriting) 

Certificate in School Management Studies 

SHORT COURSES 
The Use ol Local Radio lor Teachers 

Teaching Technlquoa lor Management Teachers. 
Full ditaili Item: fduention Stetion SiiIfaid ColltQt of Technaivgy, 

f/tdrrirk Hood. S of ford f>\6 4PU 

GROSVENOR MEDICAL 
NURSING HOME, N.W.2 

offers luxurious accommodation. Single and double 

rooms Full central heating Lifts to all floors. Spacious 

TV lounge. Attractive dining-room. Excellent kosher 

cuisine. Special diets catered for. Under supervision of 

matron and highly trained stall. Day and nfght nursing. 

Enquiries to 85-87 Fordwych Road, N.W.2. 

Phone 452 0515/203 2692. Residents 452 0707. 

SUMMER SCHOOLS, CAMPS. ETC. 

ZENITH HOLIDAY SCHOOL (17ih Year) 
LITTLEHAMPTON, 

BUSS8X 

Says and GIrH 7-19.11-18. 11-11. luly 17-Auiul 21, or part par(M. 

ONLY A FEW VACANCIES NOW RIMAfN AT THIS BVER-PQPULAR HOLIDAY SCHOOL 

ParionaDy attacked and tuparvlttd by Uie DuhIik Law Carr B A. 

pi latte and brozbura from Rail. Carr, nil 1,11 Tha MarUat. Uspor Drive. Hors. Suaiex. 
Brlgblon 1087X0 or 01-440 1184, Altar July 3Xn4 pliant Utlfahimatsn BOOS. 

PREMIER SUMMER SCHOOLS 
FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE 

Remaining vacenolee August 17th*August Slat; Agee 7-17 
For dclaUl apply 10 

EXCLUSIVE 8UMMER SCHOOLS 
! • TALBOT H6ATH SCHOOL, BOURNEMOUTH 

Adea 8-11,12-18. July 28-Augual 8: Augual 10-August 24 
. KASHRUB 8TBICTLY OPSHVBD . 

:Brochure and farthtr detail*' 

f; ’ 
yj'-v..1’ x 

ute't l 

fl' 

,, :Brochure ind further dtiall*1 - 

M4 fieviXJ^4Tbf!!!H9>4!Ki.^w?,k,eS3S&SU^S3%m1SIiRf^BCSrw. Pi 

FANTASTIC! 

s 
:.n ri.-:- 

ffiSi.tfMBr. 
rdiV.fram 

, :. 8kERINGHAM COURT ; 

* A LUXURIOUS sUPBRrfBed. Hplldey 
end/urt QenUe,:.oitw1ng Wr VdMng- 
•we'7-19^1 * mlnules, Irwn aendy 
beaoh end pleylnB jwd^in our ewn 

* Bpeeloue hotel at. 
8HERINGHA.MI, NORFOLK 

*1fTlrrt * Al. ilwfAAO • mrus * (klldOOf 

SUMMER SCHOOL 

I. ipuoaz • si>o • >itd»w 
pilnai oma .eafiiwteM. 

fiunaMiKtd tv par 

;u- ^RTj^Mlfr crcmman. e^t.-<b«m.» 

t ANGLOilRTfeRNATIONAL HOLIDAY: 
, . 'CENTRE.at : 

OBENVILLE COLLEGE . 
. Bidefprd. N. pavon : 

Jut/ a7th to Augiist S6int(or part} ., 
AdeOWMps: 7 to 10:11 A Ul 13 to 18. 

%• .dRgwclM orfr m ■ J 

1 jttui&Jtrt’-1 Bmkb8trb'Js|i'd 'YHiliilk- - *ro«tt Wri.' ■W&ar/r-' 
! ‘i • •*■.* *..• , ‘ ' ? .i . • 

. 1|4! 
■ tei 

7*'■mi. 

: m 

■m:; Bp, 
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SOLICITOR 
Enorgetlc and ambitious Solicitor required for the Legal 
Department of a public Company engaged in banking, 
Instalment credit and property investment and develop¬ 

ment. 

He will be responsible to, and will assist, the Group Solici¬ 
tor and deputize for him when necessary, but wilt also be 
expected to use his own initiative and to work closely with 

senior management. 

Applicants should be aged approximately 27 to 40 and 
have at least three years broad commercial experience, 
Ideally with a banking or finance house or other similar 
Institution, or a large firm of Solicitors. There are good 
prospects for a Solicitor willing to take responsibility and 

wanting to make a career in industry. 

Salary will be negotiable according to age and ability, 
but will not be less than £3.000 plus participation in an 
Executive Share Scheme and non-contributory Pension 

Scheme. 

Apply In conlidencB to: 

8. J. dayman, fisq., 

Group Solicitor, 
Fink National Flnanca Corporation Limited, 

Clly Wall House, 
Finsbury Pavement, 
London, EC2P 2HJ. 

FASHION FASHION FASHION 
In wonderful styles and colours to suit all shapes and sixes_ all U 

nseds Is YOU to till the vacancy lor a 

DEPUTY MANAGERESS 
which, has occurred within our EASTEX AND DERETA UNIT at 

SWAN A EDGAR OF PICCADILLY CIRCUS 

If your enthusiasm and flair matches that of ou; designers, then apply 

In writing to: The Staff Conlrolfer, Elangol Distributors, Ltd., Rowdell 

Road, North dH, Middlesex, alter which an fnimview can be arranged 

at the Store. Present holiday arrangements will he honoured. 

FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME ASSISTANTS ARE ALSO REQUIRED. 

Wa pay an excellent salary, and benefits include generous reductions 

on clothing, and weekly uoncassioris for hairdressing. 

TEXTURED JERSEY LTD. 
requires immediately, for the sales progression department 
a I our head office In Wembley, man aged 25/40 years to 

assist head of department. 

Musi be accurate with figures, able to deal with customers 
(orders} and work on own initiative. Salary negotiable. 

A non-contribulory pension scheme is in operation. 

Contact Mr. E. A. Flshlock, 01-903 3261. 

Experienced Clerk Required 
male or female, 

for agents' records and Invoices. 

Good salary will be paid lo the right person. 

Apply In confidence to Managing Director, Shelana Limited* 31 
Eestcastie Street, London, W.1, or telephone Mrs, Baum, 636 9646/1329 

SHORT INTENSIVE 
FREE TRAINING COURSE 

AS AN INVESTMENT CONSULTANT 
within your own area or In our City offices. 

c.a" earn well over Cfl.OOO In yam first year with a leading citv 

Miiancial group, with a dial.net possibility ot promotion lo managJmeS 

!",nnnWr.r ^S wi\Sn compan^ v°ur Income could & om 
Lj.OOO par annum. Wu are prepared to accept men o( integrity urllh no 

previous experience on a full- or part-time basis. 

Telephone 01-942 8237 any lime. 

CATERING PROBLEMS COME THICK AND FAST 
WITH ANY EXPANDING ORGANISATION 

A fully qualifled, experienced and conscientious 
CATERING ADMINISTRATOR' • 

would be prepared to offer his service* and .to give a loyal 
and progressive approach id projects Which would enable 

■ fullest potential to be achieved^ ■. / : 

. ;• If mtmsHi >/#«* writ* ‘B&jc: H2f XC, v 

SITUATIONS VACANT. 

COMMUNAL 
united synagogue 

IALINO * Acton District Synagogue Hebrew 
tiUHi. female Teacher required, very good 
remuneration, alert September.—Wrlle Mr. 
Klngtlev. 45 Baronamede. W.Sl or phono 

870*1 NEWINGTON SYNAGOGUE. Shackle- 
well Lene, B-B. Part-time Secretary re¬ 
quired, either male or femelei hours and 
salary he arranneme.nl.—Apply In writing 
to i he Secret ai v. United Synaooflue, 
WaWn House. Upper WOhuip Place, 
went OEZ. 

COMMUNAL 
ANOTHER Assistant (male), required In the 

veilry office* ot ihn Spanish A Poilunueaa 
Congregation: dutlei include commlitea work 
tpreparation ot agenda*, minutes. report* 
and correspondence) and fame book keep np; 
interesting, varied and worthwhile Job: 
■alary range £1.830 £1.750 pm contribu¬ 
tor* superannuation scheme.—Please write 
to Mr David Mellows, Tin Vestry, 4 
Hareage Lane. London, B.C.3. Application! 
will be treated 'n strictest confidence. 

CANTOR. Cape Town congregation Of 67 
yaara standing. In new synagogue seating 
aver 1.100. requires first-class Cantor is 
soon as possible. Reply, inclosing copies 
testimonials and a recent Photograph, and 
Mating age, experlonca and qualifications 
to the President, Claremont Hebrew Con¬ 
gregation. P.O. lea SB Claremont. C.P.. 
South Africa. 

THE PLYMOUTH HEBREW CONGREGATION 
require! the services at a second readtr 
to assist the minister at Ihn lorihcOmlnp 
Yoflittn Nciratm.—Reply to Mr. S. A loot. 
Hon- Secretary. Ifla St. Andrew Slroel. Ply¬ 
mouth. PLl 2AX, 

PROFESSIONAL 

A WEST end firm ol Chartered Accountants 
has vacancies lor ambitious lop-urada senior 
and Mini-senior stair, A wlao range o> 
Interesting work la offered together with 
an opporiuniiv to progress rapidly and uia 
Initiative.—Apply Box K12. J.C. 

ACCOUNTANTS requlio semi-senior clerk, cap¬ 
able, ol earning excel lent salary: small, 
rapidly expanding and (rtendlv firm in Wtm- 
poli Street In urgent need al the right par. 
son who la able to work on own Initiative: 
excellent prospects. Write stating age. ex¬ 
perience end salary requited.—Box Kll. 

ACCOUNTANTS. Wa are seeking professional 
stall t>1 all grade* lor various West End and 
City firms.—Brewer Appointment! Ltd.. 
Brewer Street. W.1. (734 6437.) 

BARNET (London Borounlit- Halmonean 
(Jewish i School lor Bo ye. Holders HIM Road, 
Hendon. N.W.4. Voluntary elded. Roll 400, 
Required in September. 1971. qualified 
Master (or Art lor four morning sessions 
and one or two alto noon sessions. Appli¬ 
cations by (otter to the Headmaster it tjii 
School Immediately.—J. Dawkins. Chief 
Education officer. 

CHARTERED Accountants required qualified 
mau to act at ntanagqr with responsibility 
to partners. Salary commensurate win 
P03l|l0i, ollersd. Opportunity to acquire first 
class experience.—Box K21. J.C. 

INF ANTI or Junior Teaher required in Sep¬ 
tember. Teaching duties, with fairly (mall 
cipsie*. mainly In elternoon* only but 
salary could be exceptionally high for ault- 
able candidate.—Apply immediately to 
Headmaster. Yesodev Halo rah School, a A 

_ 4 Amhur*l Park. London. N.t6. 
R0»? flNAII nursery school. Rcnulred 

lor September. 1B71. qualified esporienced 
nursrrv bclioolteacher: hours Q a.m.-l P.m.-. 
Bur nham scale.—Apply in writing to the 
SrtiHaiy «| the school. Mowbray Road. 

„ fduwero. HAS BIL. T ‘ 
WE ARE an uxpandlhv Am, al Weal End char¬ 

tered uccoimlanis: wn era looking ror a 
ffHiW. ■«» tnewlv qualified or linallat, with 
the ability mil i-ninuMasm to tackle large 

• eiiri small account-- with spued and accuracy: 
the nc-rson ablH to prove hlnuelf In tin, 
pdmiipii will he amply rewarded.—Writ ■ 
Dll\ K 16 I.C. * 

miscellaneous 
A DESPATCH MANAGER rr-qulred by Co*, 

r/ lf*“■* man aged 30-30, 
■"*«» Jwlft' j No -aperie.10 nccasiarr. 

,re#—rhon#'Mord,v 
A KIBBUTZ. What's it all about) See lor 

youraell. Ba our visitor lor a mouth or 
?IOre,.fc Y* wl,h ul- work with us. Scheme* 
lor the young. 18-38.— Apply now to 
K lb bull rnprustnlahve, 4M2 Repent 5:r*el, 
London. SW.1. Pit one D3D SISX^ exl.332. 

A HUmifJ1' 0'" fair Jin i».e. 
A .V.-,QU.e "Wtuiilry (nr a top-class Adver- 

’ *pm«>it Sp-U- Salesman capable pi imd- 
a “I"1"’ ol afkwien. Salary, commle- 

A? • JHha man. 
MPrtMH required, wltlr name, address and 

a tflr-'J J3,l3b0r, lo Bo. KB. I.C 

tb* 
Hi e°rhi h manitoVic 9**L CJ*N""'^7 ‘or 

A WELl-gatabWahPd him ol West end char- 

cimL«Awfrii,ltonmt bBJJMSaF* Artlcfod 
h.Y.u! "I, 0.a0'’ 9 and'or “A" love 
I?*1 I'.'naIeperlnnCO of a wide and Intereat- 
JJB range ol accounlancy and audit vrqrk 
honi Incomplete records to Public Colii- 
psnlM Will b. given under tho direct 
.upervltloii of tho partners, Top progroa- 
Slye Wanes—Apply Box kll. I.C. 

*N “ffice neads a rasoonslble person for 

W0lnnCefnrdUmlii 'fV0,cl0(\'1 bookkeep- 

Apfi ut,orv- 

AUP.SIT^1 JTBT In,e(jusy*rVepaftment 
working independently: good telephone 
hnUH*r« ne“J«nt porsoialltv, able tb sell 
holiday) an advanlaae. Salary by negotiation 

'3434? khS'x 
ARTICLc°Dr0rU,. SVr?et- ” l.' 40 ARTICLED clerk required by chartered 

Sggg*6ffl L“„fiS?i?*burr *r#a.l excell cm ‘ 

:qul 
tcH 
■vet y canaldefattgg 

BIRMINGHAM PROGRESSIVE SYNAqST 
fa constituenl Member of the Union of Liberal anri p* 

Synagogues) d PnVM* 

A vacancy will shortly arise for a 

RABBI 
for tho above congregation. 

Thla I* an attractive and challenging position oarruim. 
«°n and perquisites In excess ol £3,000 per•nnumfefl.'SS 

with suitable qualifications and exparlenoV ^ 

Applications, which will be treated In strictest confitten* a 
be sent to the President. "i 

Vacenl^—<contfnuet/) 

> •|llt^iwd*0lnilrncdlelelv: WP 

ariasKi: 

eiperlenced. required 

W , umpital, Supnev Green, 
lor lemale 

UNCHALLENGEABLY 
the LOWEST PRICES 

1—' FULL FEATURE 
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y3|fe«F3S-- 
£23.05 Ricoh Precise, reliable, simple 

piusttpurr. ' I60 .0^ by Govt. 

canon. Ulna, manual. Fully Bumanlead. AtSMatefSerZ m?u'U.K. 

CITACO (1957) LTD. (DEPT. Q1), 
Grand Buildings,- Trafalgar 8quare, London, W.C.2. 01-930 5632. 

START A LAUNDERETTE 

ON A SOUND BASIS 

start a highly successful business with the world-famous Bora Warner 
washing and dry-cleaning machines. On a busy site the return can ba 
handsome and freB guidance Is available to help you find and equip 
the right site.—Or we can plan a MINI lauderette to fit Into your 
existing business—for less outlay. Whether you’re- ra-squipplng or 
starting Irom scratch, It will be more than worth your while to contact 
Launderette Dept., Electrolux (Commercial Equipment) Ltd., Porters 

Wood, St. Albans, Herts. Tel.: 8L Albans 50541. 

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS) (HOUSES, RMS, etc., WNTo' 

FEATURES High Bpeed—200 

counts per minute. Minus & 

true credits In red. Automatic 

tullrtAiuHE ■ — repeat. Cepacllv 

-=j!S5sar=s Hi m,. a. h. man., »o And.n.n no.d, aw**, „ JB&SS&SiS 
"He -  -—— -- WGESh («»«■ «*■—",u deUI1* 

Factory Manager 
required by highly reputable, London based, 
manufacturers of men's medium-grade Jackets 
and trousers. 

The successful applicant will be responsible for 
a staff of 80/100. 

A thorough technical knowledge and some work 
study experience is desirable. 

Future prospects are excellent for a man of 
the right calibre who can develop and expand produob 

Salary: £3.000 plus incentive bonuses and 
car allowance. 

Our staff are aware of this advertisement. 

Apply In the first instance to Box K10, J.C. 

iMiilrtd By hardware 
hTwm gadgeia; B*r- 

JhA CflDd projpetli.— 

fflUnUtVsB-MCrewya 
. iiil London, N.W.2- 

wiied Hr bu»y 

ffiSYT + LiKt 

MUfiOOl ud colIeBB leaver*, 
ilfi ooioivante Employment 

JBIG. 
muw oild-IO! required ■« 

_1 typist with reaionable 
ut-Mr Uaplrd (or peraonal 

IB sec. 
-suit muted tor Paddington 
3£-Mfta 723 9069. 

i 

IBKUVMIEOUS 
,0 Mwu (lirojll). aeeha prlvalo 
ilk pnirj^-Pnone 954 3436. 
di inei.''look now Mr Septu 
rmiaiT—Tfiomftold Agency. 12 
faTw.C.1. (01-243 9604.) 

CM nuklna Ingllah, German 
. idHod London relerencea itok* 
uili Somtit—Phone 366 2052. 

, tu rotom prepd. Rtaonible 
III, tmilMi.. ■ . 
opf#- tookkoeper. all kind! ol 
/a. (kNkbig, Invokes, wlahea 

FvJ trmch.—Bia K31. J.C. 

QUALIFIEQ ACCOUNTANT/COMPANY SECRETARY 
required by Travel Agency to 
take charge of accounts, secretarial 
and administrative duties. 

Please apply in writing stating 
previous experience to:* 

Managing Director, 
Peltours Ltd., 
72 Wigmore Street, 
London, W.1. 

* Hrthionir rqqulrai Militant*. 
Ui CA wiih own nudoui. al 
y-trait nuid be obtilned t>v 

MgrmoL^AII propoiali con- 

DteMOMa.' w.1. havo Internal 
ruVuMrici baili lor qualified ■■n-fkgM 110 29141516. Rel J.P. 
'4 practitioner 
a iiui g.r.p. £12,000. io«ia met 
!* ?0W accrue Irom an 
iS •Z B'KiUlonar 
v».il lirgir trni.—box CIO, I.C. 

'T^'SulS* tt£0,r: ,or ‘h* elderly 
Sro,*VrBd ,or ,h* 

£!,'K ■'ld„ alienUon: nurse bv 
«n calls chi h * c w: 

I-,Y,’"*.ckB™mr~S<-34a ciap- 
F'#n* ^r*' Br*ul'et«ln. 

JJawg to elderly per- 
fnjii**- own TV; hoi and cold: 

^ bureaux J) 

WrUo 5 Cecil 
SWSKl w.i. 
*»!'wSfiM 1 hH,8Wm>’5j 172 
‘BkoSedioiL^S*11^0 

11 Own ? ■"‘•fn Ironj ell pane 
taJ h.. / m.-nUdnlphi. ao2 

“•Ml MAuJuiSt* UlornluTd. 
'■I VL BURIAU. 

ISRAELI COMPANY 
, opening new offices In London 

requires young men and women with *bo 
intelligence. 

We will ba opening offices ihroughoul the United 
•nd ample opportunily for promotion. If you , 

looking for immediate employment 

oontaot Mr. Goldman at 455 9952. 

Do you really 
want a career' 

UNLIMITBO fundi avail lot purthaae aa Inveat- 
ment or block* of flail, houaea, *>iops, office 
block*, (eiie-back Kim tic: any Hm parcel** 
cooaKlarad. caih purchiae, no commiitlon 
reoulrad.—Dtl* la Philip FUher A Co , Com- 
marclil Dlvn.. FUher Houaa. 179b Hendon 
way. N.W.4. (Phone 01-202.6565, 7 line*) r SHARE HOUSES, A 

FLATS, etc. J 
ACTIVE bulinen ladv (widow, middle BOi) 

ha* comlonable modern home lo otter a 
lady companion. Home wlihln any raach 
of Birmingham city centra.—Box RI1B, J.C. 

GIRL. mld>20*. to there girl*’ lux W.1 fiat. 
Alter 5 p.m.—262 4183. 

KENSINGTON Church Street. GIN for glrle1 
auper flat. 23 + .—937 8774, after 6 p.m. 

LADY COMPANION reoulrad to share luxury 
flat with middie-afied widow In St. John’s 
Wood. Roeionablo rent, own room. C h. etc. 
—Box K1B, J.C. 

MALE. 20-24. required to (hare lurnlihod nit; 
N.W.2; £5.25 P w.—459 3207. 

2 GIRLS (or ioac iell-contalned S.W.5 ffai. £5 
each Ind oaa & elec.—373 5433 eyoninga. 

2ND GIRL, lata 20*. own room, ch Rat. N. 
Finchley.—340 9801, evening*. 

3RD GIRL for inner collage. N-W.1; own rmj 
£6.30 P.w.—262 B40B, evening,. 

3RD GIRL, 23(20. lor luncrlor c h fiat, Hondon 
Central: lift, ate.: own filled room: £7 
Ind heat, light. TV.—202 5480. att S P.m. 

3(ID YOUNG MAN lor a-c ch flai. N.2; own 
room.—458 3830 alter 7 P.m. 

4TH GIRL lor N-W.2 hou*e. £25 per month. 
—Phona 455 5905 

CIRCUMCISION J 

INITIATION SOCIETY 
RECOMMENDS THE USi OF A 

REGISTERED MOREL 
For Mat apply 

Sec. otarY. Alex Minn. 16 Berkihlre Gardena. 
London. N.13. Phan* tomce) Ot-526 1276 

(Homo) 01-888 1362. 

NO CHARGE FOR NECESSITOUS CASES. (ARTICLES FOR SALE- A 
AND WANTED J 

ATTRACTIVE up-end-ovor garage doors and 
car-port* luppllod and erected. — Phono 
Woiiord (92) 32234. 

BEAUTIFUL Ellis wedding droaa. haad-droaaIBM 
veil (or tale at £38: H*a 10'J2j co»l ovor 
£100.—Phono evening* ol-4BB 7133. 

MINK «ole, topaz, valued £2501 will accept 
£175.—Phono 0702 7907B._ 

( BOARD, eld., WANTED ) 
QUIET Israeli hov, (17) refluh-ii accommod- 
. atlon. N.W. London, lor Bral week August. 

- —Phona 348 1663. 

T NURSING/MEDICAL J 

THE RAVCNSCRDFT PARK NURSING HOME 
Situated In quiet »nd bequtUul lurroundlnga 

-walcamo madlcul. cDnval«£(enl and geriatric 
patient* lor short end load pwMai dav «nd 
night attention from *,M- 
Kosher cu la In*.—Phone Of-«40 3454 

WE NEEO; another bright, 0V®,rn®«‘Sjungt® 
communicator to Join * you"“ ” 

WE WOULD; like somsone.with 
and who know* tha advent! 

' scene.: 
WE MIGHT: consider obvious. 

; experlerioe. ■; :[ ■ •}.-r: i*A< 

WE OFFER: prospect*, arid 

WE WILL: ■ call oui1 mart'Advertl**^"-"^ 
Executive. What he b?«of 

Vi« BUREAU. 
lH^t»Gi,,n,r 6086 w 

4 WRnian? Street. W.I. 
Ij-WnStoPo* CONSULTANT. 

Tj^MTIOKAL ^ 

' e*C.J ABROAD7) 

'°rs IN PARIS 

81 “w* .i [SKO) 

;.J 8,ud«flt Hostel 
Tfll1 Pamfilal» 

yJSJJ PARI8 10* 

a&SiBaai; 
^kBCfSg*^1 I tore 

iwm* lor 

M loon aa 

^ I 

Knokke-Ie-Zoyle, Belgium . ' V. 
TsL 62977, flips*, 82002,62162 ^ „ J . 

’ U”'**4, °,4b oJ the largekf'ahti ,'hjjpgt MijHjrloi/i'-Je^lUl^ 
BOnw u*.. d" the BaWfiJ-Coast. ; '• •' • ... y 

OK NOW FOR THE 8EAS0N AND HIGH HOLYrDAYS 

— ,, • Eommunltv (Mi(h|1kfi Hadwa). Brysials. j.- .,- 

AGENCIES 

AGENTS required a l uou with uWhlIIK 
camvoctlons In lha fancy .Sty*1* lr*°f 
an. addiuonat wage oTltahieo foweite 
■ultable lor atorai. ollt ahw* *nB boutimi 
on a noit commiiKon baaia 
Phone 01-437 37B3. revorsa Charge*. 

AGENTS required 
Phone or call 
Slam lord Hill, 

- 1863, evening* 
GOING to larael tor 3 

or contact for yoe. Leaving. A»»9,i-u*-pnori# 
402 5083. Mr. 

BIRMINGHAM Harbourna aiea or dole to. 
4t5-eodreem hour* urgently required.—Dr. 
A. G. Jacobs. New Cron Hotellal. Wotver- 
hameton. 

EMBASSY diplomats reoulra the lollowlng at- 
com In N.W. London: 3-bedrm hi» lo £30 
P W. 4-brdrm hse to £40 p w; 8-bedrm hie 
U> £45 *«'. mutt have fiitad caieats, ah 
and -pMi>bhr gga or parking apace.—Con- Sack Barry litaiei. 34 Watford Wav. N-W.4, 

.02 642i. Immediately. 
FLAT to ihare or sell-coni accom In house 

with other*, In Birmingham. Wanted bv vng 
pro! lady. End Aug.—Lead* 6684 48. 

FURNISHED room required wlUi bid linen 
supplied and cooking tacllillei; moderate 
terms.—Box K7. I.C. 

SEEKING a detached house, 2-3 large Inter¬ 
connected rNeptkm-reomj, 4-7 bedroom* In 
Finchley Road. Swiss Cottage. Himpmad 
areas. Contaci Israel Student* Aliena¬ 
tion. 307 Finchley Road. N.W3. 794 9310 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

£7,500, sound Integrity and good commercial 
background orrered tor buiinei* proposi¬ 
tion or pannerahlp: good reierencn.— 
Boa K3. J.C. 

C PROPERTY, ETC., IN A 
ISRAEL J 

FOR i*l*. Well eitabllihed ladles' halrdreitlnp 
ulon: all lacillliea:.situated in •xcluilve N. 
Tat Aviv. Contact 5a»bnHn. 4 lAMlng 5l.. 
Tel Aviv, Israel.—Phone 253528. 

ISRAEL. TO let. lurnlihod fiat: 3 bedroom*: 
TV: tolaphona: top ol Carmel, near bu* ■lap; 
■aiv acceii to **a and lown; koiher family. 
July 30 » August 28. 1971. 
Natl tit, 22 Rohov Freud. Ahuza. Holt*. 

JERUSALEM. Bayll Vegan. Furnlihod 4-room, 
ipacioui first-floor apartment, with c h ind 
alr-cohdllloninBi available from November 
1.—202 9248. 

JERUSALEM. Luxury flat: 1 double brfroom*! 
tounBCldlnlng-roam: avallzbia from July- 
Oclober.^-01-483 6747. 

TEL AVIV. Lux 2-rm fiat; fully turn: tel: air- 
conditioned.—0342-82-2949. 

TO LET. Pleasartt flat. Jeraualemi tully 
equldpod; 3 room*; .Iron) August 1 tor 
4-5 week*.—Bov K25. 1C. 

TO LET, (ully-lurnlahed 2*' ln. 
from August 15. (or 3 to 4 wees*. 
91-348 6619. 

utabllshed 
to to carry 
Jewellery I 

houllqiieai 

S*i-ROOM lurnlihod flat In best part oJ Jeru- 

salom to let: »»*'» A‘,ji'**lSeniI!asf per (ftltntfv NOfiUb-'rwqi 01-4*2 OHM. 

Q ROOMS TO LET ) 

A NIC* lurnlihod room lo lei In N.I8.— 
Phone 800 7533. 

FURNISHED c a tlallet: .Coldeii GretOS suit 
2(3 perxoni-—458 35B9 not Salufdayi. 

*aj rt? .s: /a ,’Mr*' 

■ -Xk'araag gflgTJSt 
pear Tbbe ilailon-—4>hona 482 7340. _ _ 

I WELL-FURNI5HED l»™« tiod-sJUmr. 

: fr property abroad j 

t FOR BALE 
; -.5 GREEK ISLANDS r 

* 100/600 ACRES 
Full details 9ol* *MMi , 

, • BERNARD THORPE 
A PARTNERS 

' Ig GhBshHfn Road, Brighton ■ 
■ * ‘ TiU (0273) 604897. . 

(HOUSES. FLATS A 
LET or SALE 1 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

BASIL. TEMPLE ft CO. 
Hanlxs Corner. N.W.11. 

. I^WN HOUSE. 14.12. ^Lur town hie. *11 
immediately adt to Woodtldo Pk Under¬ 
ground a»d only mini Irom tha main shopping 
ftp.®'. bb!* bedrmj: Intercom recep-rm. lid 

mV^Sm Mi* c,krm: et,: oBf: 
HENDON. N.w.4. A del pptv at* on Hut 

most-ioughI-alter pan ol me shlrohslt Estate, 
overlooking the park: 4 badrmi: Inga, 15ft » 
Jilt- eoif[? hD mad* Intercom with dng.rm 
im p ism wood-panelled kll. 1311 x Bit film; 

»c: «hs 09*. £13.950. «hld. 
-.CPkDln5 SHEEN. *4-W.I I. A idee lion 
gf 4-5 bedrm piap/rllaa, from £10.750 lo 

HENDON. N.W.4. A toledlon ol 3-. 4- 
5-°.6d,ni Propertlea. Irom £12.250 10 

£28.500. 
Detain ot these and numoroua other pro- 

Partial cm ba obtained on reqett. 
„ , , BENNETT A CO. 
167 Crlcklawood Broadway- N.W.2 

SUM WBEDILYBAfIr ANGEs UBSTA NT I AL 
MORTGAGES THROUGH LEADING BUILDING 

J . SOCIETIES. 
'**• tdvsntige ol our free mortgage service. 

HENDON- Splendid detached 4-brdroorn 
modern residence, convenient for Tube. etc. 
2 handsome intercom receo-rmi: divider, 
separated k It i break last-rm (approx 1611 x 
llltli bathrm with showor: 2 hp w ci; an 
S9e: P** Ch. Ffild E17.9S0, or offer. 
., REALLY SPACIOUS 3 dbla-btdrm ro*. 
N.W,10: featuring Inge hall; mrng-rm. b'k 

cum park. Tube. shop*, syntgogue, ok. 
Wall dKorated and vary comfortably appointed. 
*11.950. 

COLDER! GREEN LAING ESTATE. Larger- 
type 3-bedroom, centrally heated mod res: 
jn*nv£»tjric features, fncl exlra-lgo Inge. 

HENDON. Ideally Miltebta tnyeaimcnl pur¬ 
poses. 6 room*; 2 kllcheni; 2 bathrma: 2 
wu. Vacant possession. Fhld. £9.000. 

MICHAEL 6ERMAN > CO. 
'38B Regent's Park Road, Finchley, N 3- 

01-349 9211 
FINCIILEV CENTRAL. 5 mins tin: atlrac 

fist In J-yr-otd daveiomnonL with lilt, c h. etc. 
2 bedrrm, with lid robes: Iga Inar/dng-tffl, 
with balcony: bright, fid kit; lux batbrm £ 
toilet: pdn; gge; long. lease. £9.500. 10 
HKludt lid carpets. 

MILL HILL. Larger-type l-d hie: 3 tier!- 
tens; 2 recap-1mi: ming-rm i. kll: baihrmi 
sap wc; storage heetorii gdm: convenient 
amons, £9,000. mid. 

HENDON. Most attrac del Ihid pmv: 
subitinilally Imnroted and Ind 35lt Ihroudh 
Inga: Iga fid ill; dwniln cisrmi 3 beunm 
(lid 'robes old: lux bathrm and con w c: 
ch: athac ydns; ggt. out and cnr-porl. 
Fhld, £11.930. 

HENLYS CORNER, on favoured Cresslnuton 
Eiiin: an imposing del 4-bedrm pptv: 2 
oxclnt Iniercom recep mi; rmnO-rm & kll: 
Ingalhall; dkrm off: 4 hedrnis {'robes. etc>: 
bathrm: *eo no eh: 13-amp wiring: poll 
space Sth brdrm/2nd bcihrm; esidlviished 
lawns III; age. £25.950, (hid. 

BRENDON5 
7 G>ano Pared . tony Avenue, WemMev Park. 

01-904 8282 5 
BARN HILL ESTATE. Wembley Park. In 

aought-itier posn on lower slopes, close lo 
sin ft shops: Indiv der -HivmliH- hse m Jood decor condtn; 4 good Urdnns; Ingri 

all: 2 vrtll-jeeolnlMd reiep-rms: m.rc kll: 
gas-fired rh: bathrm: sen wc: attrac and 
secluded gdns: gge. o tl I: fine value. Fhld. 
£14.250. 

SALMON STREET. ft.W.B. Fn* corn". nr>yn. 
•Uric ft soic t-ri: harts ad Inn: - Salmvn - n^e. 
3 good bedrntii 2 evdnt rrerp-nn^ Ip* Ml: 
conservatorbathrm; sop w c: dhla b'k ope. 
odi; attrac gdns; highly rccon.. £10.050 

SLOUGH LAME. N.W 0. lust oil: a truly 
ioac ft Immic i-«t hie. In cul-de-nc: dole 
Sin. short ft ivnigoouc; 3 dlil« hi dr ms. ltd 
-robes: 3211 through Innc: lid kit: uaa c h. 
13-anip wiring; bathrm: sep »t! atirac na.f.1 
Irom gdn; parking tor loeral cars: del hrb 
90*. long odl: recomniended at £12 250 

WEMBLEY. Sudburv Court Estate Attrac 
Tudor-ttvW hit. bit bv Comban A Wa* tltop: 
4 Ige bedrms: 2 o*c|ni 1 Sit icccp-mus: III: 
bjlfirm; sop »c; useful lolt-im with dormer 
window: Inlegrsl gge; In need of .e-decora- 
tion and modernisation: inipecilun iceom- 
mvndtd. Fhld. £10.950. 

LEIGH CARTWRIGH! ft CO. 
3 Hoop Lane. Goidar* Giscn. NW II. 

458 5502:1 
HENDON. Superb lell-conUHied. ne,.ly- 

converted grnd-nr fist: 3 bedrm*: loc recep 
area- (ully-lld kll. Mthrm 4 w C: gat c h. 
ggo available to rant. Lease 99 vein £7.750 

GOLDERS GREEN. Aunc l-d ppw: ideal 
lor either Invosimeni or owner occupation 
4 bedrms M ltd as kitlbathrmi: 2nd batftrm: 
lap wc; 2 rccop-rms: tning-rm: kit: leate 
Approv 45 wars- £10.500. 

GOLOERS GREEN. AtlrtC l-d BPld 9ocd 
decorative conatn: 4 bedims: biinrm. top « c. 
2 rocai-mi: dwmus ctwvm: mrna-tns; *it-. 
goe »v»ll to rani. £13.500. (hid. 

HENDON. Pleasant dot PPtv In BOOd decor*, 
live condin: 3 spac bedrm*: bathrm: sep w«. 
2 Intarccm r*cep-rm»: Owjislia dkrm: lg« tuliv 
ltd k t: efi: 98*. £13.500. 

COWDREY PHIPM ft HOLLIS 
18 The Broadway. Ei« 

Road), Wembley Park <904 82SB1 
EXCELLENT mod fully ltd fl« In block (5 

years): 2 mins N. Wambley Stn (Bakerrod’ 
B.R.): tg* Hohi Inge a Bit: 2 dblo bedirna: kil 
& bathrm; gge communal gdns: electric C ft: 

E7B\?HbALOW near Blackbird X, Kingsbury: 
In quiat cul-de-sac: cJoio shops ft buaos: 4 
lee rma: ltd fill: balhvmi aeo *« £*'* oiocide 
c It; naif gdm ge. odl: £9.400. IhU. 

I. DANIEL. M.V.A. . 
10a Watford Way. N.W.4 

202 8229)7 _ 
HENDON (brent Br.J. Del dbi*-li»ldi 3 

bedrm a, all with ltd lurn: intercom ricoo-rms- 
itudvi tall ch: sole illy-rid kit: all gdn; gge. 

0 dHlNDON0ClVl.,hldMod dal: 4 bcdrmg (ltd 
■robei): Intercom recap-erni; dwitatra cikrrrt: 
mrna-rmikit: Hd units: lull ch: gge. oxclnl 
condtn. £18,760, (hid. 

FINCHLEY. Beautifully maintained, mod. 
4 bedrms, Ud "robes: spat rtceo-mi: dv.n*trs 

• clhrm: gas c h: ggo, odl: exclnt condin. 
SI 7.950. fhld. 

I AMU GRANT ft CO. 

70 h\hry^'c- 
«£2K JTJBS ."ttSirSf *£S 
,h EDGWARI. Spat 4 bedrm hta: 5 mini 

* sin ft shops: nm IMomm IHOP-ITOV. baklM- 
rm: oil chj ijtiv baUirmi 2 wlieia: BBo. sa l. 

iTANMORB. smart. Georgian, ijmc 4- 
bedrm lown bsei axcluilvo areal »up«r Inoj- 
lao, fid -Wrlehton' kill hftllclkrin: gat ch: 
dbl* gge; overlooking goll couria. 

IDGWARB. Canon* Drta#>l*Ml*. Db(e- 
Irorlod: 4 dble-badrm oso; hillrclkim: gai « h. 
panelled balll goo. odl:jBe cdns. 

Several buslmsias for *aj* Toxr fnaulrlas 
■ro wolcome hi buying or idling. 

HUR ft aiFI 
1?' Station Road. way.-;, 

. Swrh ground-floor fiat: 
: I bedrm: Hd kll: usual oi 

RAMON GREENE, 
7 High Street, Market Place-. Reading. 

Reikshlre. or telephone Reading 30415. 
II you can attord £10.000 lor a nto In 

ihe country, read on: 4 bedrms: dble-fridi 
mu« prop In loe gynds: c h; *«» logo ft 
dng-rm, at Wokingham. Boris. Rol.i S-3S0. 
Price: £17.750 

Or ono In lovrn 7 
□ bio-(rid; 4 -bedrm hse: 3 recop-rma ft 

slndv: at EdBware. Ref.; S.34B. Price: 
£17.750. 

For lurlhor Iplurmallan COntoU ui al above 
(ddrosi. 

GLOVED Ol 97ANMORE. F.S.V A. 
Surveyors and Eitata Agenli 

Ealolo Office: II The Broadway. Slamnoio. 
Phone 01-934 0044 IS lines) 

For 1971 lilt ol all local houses, bung*Iowa 
and fiats, now and exist lug, Include : 

. £9.750. STANMOnE VILLAGE. 2 bedim*: 
1 at-fir lux c h maisonnette. 

£t-1.950. BUSHEV. Dal post-war: 4 bed¬ 
ims: c h: Igt hse. 

£18.500. STANMOltE. New. dot; 4 bed- 
rma: 2 bitJirmi; c hi chalet. 

£20.500. ST Art MO RE HILL. Poll-war dot 
lux, 3 bedrms: ch: bungalow- 

£23.895. STAN MORE. Now. dot; 8 bed¬ 
rms: 2 baihrmi; Georglan-stylo hael. 

£27.950. STANMOJtE VILLAGE. Lge 4-5 
hedrma-, 2 hhihrms: del: Gcovolan-awie Moa. 

TAYLOR HAWKINS ft CO. 
SB Edgwjre Way, Ecloware. Mlddletox. 

9SB 3638(7/4466 
EOGWAR6 (Bxeidhelds Estate). Ultra¬ 

modern Lslng hauao: 2 Intercom re<fP-rmi: 
tall gas Ch: 3 good befirmi; |*t kill balhvm: 
icp wci gge. odl. £9,750, fold. 

EDGWARE. Curiop.built house. Few mins 
im ft shops; 2 lge Intercom recep-rmsi 4 
bedrm* (3 double): gai e h: mrng-rm: ltd kll; 
bathroom; 2 w ci; gge, odl: sun terrace; 
matured gdn*. £12.950. Hild. 

GORDON HUDSON ft CO. 
10 Market Place. Hampstead Ga-den Suburb. 

n.w; 11 
01-455 4785 15 Jlneo) 

Or 
10 Wigmore Street, London. W.1. 

637 2103 
Watford, Herts. 39711 

Klng'a Langley. Herts. 821BB 
HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB (close 

ihops ft buseii: very attrac del tea; brx eleva¬ 
tion: 4 bedrins: Intar corn recep-rma: lge kll: 
Kalhrni; sen w c: dvrniua clVrm; Qg«l full 
gai Ch. £18,990. 

WATFORD (Csstlobury Park], Impoilno dal 
■ ea; 3 badrmi: 2 recop-rma; I6lt kit: bathrm: 
irp w c; Inuelhall; gdns: dble gor. Fhld. 1 
£13.780. phone B2 30711. 

WOODSIOfl PARK. Attrac s-d baa in quiet 
aovp, close ahopi ft boms 3 bedim*: 1 
.ecep-rmi: ltd • Hygeoa * kll; bstfivm: sop w c: 
full ch; Dd decor condin. Fhld, £11.750. 

WATFORD 1Caislohury Park). In CQurio ol 
rciiisiiuctlon; mod del hue hse: 4 bcdrmn 2 
icrto riri: studv: lux kalliim: sen w cj fed 
kll: gd gdn: DO*- Fhld. £20.000- Phone 
92 39711. 

HENLYS CORNER IFblChlcy Road). Gnirf. 
floor tax flat in Impoiing block: 3 bedrins; 
Ingefdng.rm; k A b: w c: lull c h: £585 u a 
evil. Fix ivies ft fillings lor sal*. 

HENLYS CORNER. Spac del hse. cloie 
shoos & busei: 4 bedrmi: 2 intercom reeno- 
im*: kit: mrnu-rm. b.ithrin: ttp w C 'lm>ilr* 
clkrm: lull gas c h. parking i«ai* for 3 car*, 
fmd. £11,750 

MOSS KAYE 4. COMPANY ol EDGWARE 
BC Edgwarc- W.lv. Edgwaro. Mlddlr-lUx, 

Phone 938 5553(4123 (8 lineal 
In mot I All on with 

ROY FRANK ft COMPANY 
at E Inter. 

E new are. Do poii-war bunnaiow over. 
loat-iiMj Grren Rill at rear; (on L-ihjpg irirp- 
rill, 2 brdrrni: balhrm: kR; gav c h; dble 
a*r V>>pe tor eilcnstan. LI0.500. Ihld. 

(DGWAHE. S-d hie. close »m. shoo*, etc: 
inimnc ionuin. I Korfinn baihrni; iru w c; 
4 lecep-rms: vuu loggia ft vurandah; till lit; 
us* t h. £11.500. fhld. 

EDGWAnE Cleat.ml iun-irap. nvlc Poly, 
n convenient oosn: 1 bedrms: 2 reccp-rpix: 
iias c h; odne: gge. £11,IDO. tblrt. 
Inc I (id ran-eii. etc. 

CANONS DRIVE. Charm A characlei In 
det In dor 11 via vea. bpoo-.itv lake: 5 eeilrmt: 
2 *ep rnm-rmi; kluurklll-rni: go* c h: Iga 
gdua £23.500. (hid 

LESLIE LEIGH ft CD. 
140 H'ph Slrert. Eduvraie. Mnliilosca 

rFating Cvon* Olivo) 
992 4491 12-l-haur ke.vlie) 

EDGWARE Close lln. *pon*. clc; 4 hedrniv. 
*0: 2 lge recaps: 5 Itin-rpo-rm; hainrm: *eu 
«c- gui eh: 13 amp: Iniegrai gg#: dnim 
tic Hdv uon. good decpraiite ardor; £12.950, 
thief 

EDGWARE. Close stn ft shoos: lge (rant, 
sjo. del: 5 be rmt: Z apac rcceps; sun inoe 
r.tvnsion. (jllr-lld kltimrpg-rm: lux hathrm: 
tra v# c. bik ago. odl; gai ch; 11 amp. 
LIG.flSO. Ihld 

EDGWANE. New lux flail avail: Lodge clour 
sin. lids A res porter. Show flat open 7 day* 
a we*v. 

LESLIE RAYMOND ft ROBINSON 
901 Finchley Road. Gaidars Green. N.W.11 

(453 01311 
GOLOERS GREEN S-d. enr poly: very 

dose to sin ft shopping contra: Inge half: 
2 gd re<fp-rmi; hr*Isl-rmlkli: 4(1 bedrm*: 
biinrm: tep w c: c«clr>i gdni: ig* gge 
Fhld. £17.500. Sole Agents. 

HENDON. Only 3 plot! left In a small 
a tci dbvciopmvni oi lux del hits. Each ha* 
»pic accom ot 4 bedim*; 2 oaihrms. 3 
recep-rm*: domett it oHrro*. etc; Tniograf g<]o: 
gai < h. Price* £25.000 ft £2B.0da. thid. 
Full deni'' ft viewing arrangements an 
reoueil- 

ALAN SAD1CK ft CO. 
The Estate Office: 

Edg wire bury Lane. Edgwiro. Middles'-* 
I (01-958 5626(91 

4 5b South Parade. MdIIIioi* Wav, Queenibury. 
Edg ware. Mlddloiax (01-952 1BBBI9). 

204 Burnt Oak Broadway, Edg ware, Middlesex 
_ (01-932 27B113B2D) 

EDGWARE. Attrac . lem-det D-Cros-buli* 
psly. altuated in convenient position, elate 
to local ihonping parade*, tiailon. ichooli 
and numerous but routes, etc. Largo Inter¬ 
com recep-rma. fid kit; 3 good-size bedrms: 
bathroom; sep W C. £9.700. 

EDGWARI. Modem del double-fronted 
bungalow. Htuated on the popular Broad- 
helos Estale, dose to local shopping parade*, 
schools and but routes, ale. Largs Inierconi 
recop-rma: fully-rid kll (BnglLah Rote); 3 
very good-sire brdrmi; bgtjirm: *op w cl gge. 

4 - £11.85 
EDGWARE. Fabulous Lilng ,-bu(l« ppiy, 

■llue led In one Of Edgwara* man popular 
roads. Clot- 10 local shopping parades, bus 
route*, school* o«J place* of worship, etc. 
Full gs* c h- dAtistra «c: lge Intercom 
■ecep-rms; mrng-rrii kit: 4.good-»lze bedrmi: 
bathmifw c; *«■«»- 

142 Brent Streel. NM.4 
01-202 52B2F3 

MILL HILL. Attracllye <M 4-bedroom-bullI Eaiv. situated close U> local shopping parade*, 
us route*, etc, toll ch; Inge bill: dwnitra 

wc: 2 wry tge iniercom recep-rm: sun Itipo: 
mrnn-rmi I id kili tMIhrmi top • w c: ggu. 

.iga w 

dwiikiri w <: very IBP intercom rccep-rmi; 
nirpg-rflfit ■«! a .good-Ute bndrzn* <ona having 
j^hovrtljiym on SUtl*>l bolhrooni; wli SB*- 

ConUnuQd on iwxt paga- 

PROPERTY 
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HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB: daeta8cbhMed 
HOUSE. S bedrooms, bathroom. 2 reception-rooms, kitchen. Garage. 
Garden. Leasehold, £16,950- 

EAST FINCHLEY- A TUDOH-STYLE HOU8E. 3 bedrooms, 
1 * bathroom, double reception-room, kit¬ 

chen. CENTRAL HEATING. Garage. Garden. FREEHOLD, £14,500. 

HENDON* A DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE. 5 bedrooms, bath- 
■ ihm/wn. room, 2 receplIon-rooms, kitchen. CENTRAL HEAT¬ 
ING. Garage. Garden. FREEHOLD. £18,500. 

HIGHGATE- A SEMI-DETACHED PROPERTY. 4 bedrooms. 
■ ib-wi awn a bathroom, 2 reception-rooms, kitchen. CENTRAL 
HEATING. Garden. FREEHOLD. £16,500. 

SWISS COTTAGE- a spacious town house. 4 bed- 
w rooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 reception-rooms, 
kitchen. CENTRAL HEATING. Garage. Garden. LEASEHOLD, £26,660. 

HIGHGATE* A DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE. 4 bedrooms, bath- 
i tiwi rani b, robmi 2 reception-rooms, kitchen. CENTRAL 
HEATING. Garden. Garage. FREEHOLD, £26.000. 

HAMPSTEAD * A LARGE semi-detached family house. 
5/6 bedrooms, bathroom, 3 reception-rooms, 

breakfast-room, kitchen. CENTRAL HEATING. Garden. LEASEHOLD, 
£28,750, 

HAMPSTEAD* A semi-detached family house, s bed- 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, 2/3 reception-rooms, 

breakfasting kitchen. CENTRAL HEATING. Double garage. Small gar¬ 
den. FREEHOLD, £47,500.' 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE- A modern Georgian- TJIEMV V|lele#WK. STyLE REg|DENCE 7 tjed. 

rooms. 3 bathrooms, 3 reception-rooms, break lasting kitchen, play¬ 
room. CENTRAL HEATING. Garage FREEHOLD, £57,500. 

21 Heath Street, N.W.3. 01-794 B222 
24-Hour Answering Service 

JERSEY. Channel Islands 
ST. BRELADE 
A BUNGALOW of outstanding quality and condition 
occupying a very delightful position In an extremely 
popular residential district. 
Porch enlranoe, filled cloaks, hall with filled cocktail bar, lounge, 
dining-room, sun lounge, morning-room, kllchen, laundry, 4 double 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 an suite), additional lounge, 
(suitable lor bedroom or playroom), covered tradesmen's entrance, 
leading to tiled toilet and 4-oar garage, 2 tootsheds, greenhouse, 
cold frames, limber summer house. Beautifully laid out, well maintained 
end matured gardens. Oll-llred cenlral healing. 

£70,000, FREEHOLD. 
Genuine reason for sale. 

FIELD'S ESTATE AGENCY (Cl.) LTD. 
“Grenville House," Grenville Street, 
St. Heller, Jersey, C.l. 
Telephone Central 32511/2. 

HOUSES MARBLE ARCH, W.l. 
*,th,,ec‘-'J**l8Md. pm|i« and comndct houi« far drain peuan Immaculate 

J. 1*1 "B-iOOwi/Within, bedrnoin. bathroom. cemrii heat I no. eonttenl* hoi water, 
tcaw 73 vean Ground rwu klCO oar annum. Price H 1.7so to Include ■nllre com Inti! 

CHELSEA, S.W.3. 
y/eli d aligned and converted homo In quial location 3 bedroom. bathroom (an.mlta) 

*llrc£2R«r*^®0*ion-room hitcher control tieatlnfl, Conitant hoi water! Leju »a veara. Bent t6QQ cer awam. Price \o Include e.t.. 1 and t. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.B. 
F.-'.-er. houao dowly redeemed ibiOuqhont and on three door* In quiet loeawnn roorVf!-anr‘Mfinn 'S0f"- w»cWbrMMirt! fown. front patio. Imh 99 yqflrs. Ground rent £iq par annum. Fnct £27,790, 

SOUTH KENSINGTON, S.W.7. 
Delightful Geoiglaii-style haute of character, built poet war. 4 bedroom*. 3 heihrooffli 
lonau'nV hoi SLICES.. ^.u*. ■ \ ar lr \a i>ru« i«cp«ion-roani. aimnu-room, KilClkBn. centra hfll 
1 emun 1 hot water, Qmgi. Freehold, Price £13 0oo. nir* nHI 

MOUSES AND FLATS URGENTLY .WANTED FOR WAITING APPLICANTS, 

KEITH CARD ALE GROVES & CO. 
FREEPOST 2, LONDON, W1E 8EZ 

(no stomp necessary) 

Tel.: 01-629 6604 

WEYMOUTH STREET, W.l 
Newly constructed unfurnished luxury Hats TO LET, close Harley 
Street, W.l. Flats comprise 2 bedrooms, reception; luxury khchen end 

.bathroom. Independent gas-fired cenlral heeling,'lift and door porter .bathroom. Independent gas-fired cenlral heeling, lift and door porter 
Garages available. New 7-year leases Irom £1,400 p.a. exclusive. Early 

. . occupation. Rel: RB. Sole Agentb. • 

BAKER STREET, N.W.l 
Exclusive, modernised flat with large rooms in veiy central boat I [on 3 
bedrooms, 2 reception, largo fitted kitchen, ballroom and cloakrboin. 

DEREK SOULSBY 
1/ Siarmo.a Hill. SlanmoM. 
Phone D1-9S4 4178 (4 WnC*) Phone 01-954 4178 14 Unci) HARROW WEALD. Z mini shops. U4- 

bridge Rd. Slenmor.: semi-dal ““"p*™**: fol 
gas eh: 13-amp ring main: ftrgi-cUM decor. I bedrmv. logo: <ge kit; bathrm; very igo 
goo: ettrae Bdn EB.730, Wild. BUSHEY HEATH New, wry Igd; flrnd-flr 
hi* flat; mag nil Inge: hll: ‘rlrg-rm: 3 bedrmgi 
J| bilhrml. OBe. i 15.730. Ijjhld- STANMORS lofl Aylnwr Drivel. M—nff 
dot eh hie. with 129ft Ironlagc; Z bathrmai 4 bidrmi. 3 reccp-rmi. plus sun Inge; fclti 
Clhrm; dole age E26.000, Ihld. 

G. C. WOOD A CO... 
34 Broadway. Slanmoro. 034 4141 fB and 

80 South Parade. Moll non Way. Edo war*. 992 7077/8 
SECOND PHASE Ol Uperbl* doilgnco. new SECOND PHASE Ol luperbly doilgnPd, new 

Town House*; Only mini from Sunmor* Village: 4 bcdrmv huge raeen area: 2 blUl- 
rmi: elkrm; super hit. t h: able gga. Prlcdl 
‘IfafilfiK Semi-del Liing: 3 bedrmi: fnto.com raccp-rm; lid ktt; bJinm./wc; gga, 
o d l. £8.950. Ihld- STANMORE- Charming del cottage-style 
hie in quiet clou nr village; spac hall: Igd elkrm; Intercom towp-mt lid kit; 4 oedrmli 
lux bathrm: sen i fin war cubicle; idp w c: lupar 
Bdn: poo. Fhld. £20.850. 

STANMORE. Backing on io Green Belt, jmnmunii b«lriiiv wii is* wr»*n It village: superb cost-war Curton hie; 
bedrmv. bathrm; »p w t; * huso receo-rmil Inge'hell: clhrm: mrng-rm; ltd kit; lg* DD9I 

lovely gdn. £22.000. Ihld. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 
TWO MEWS-STYLE HOUSES, 
(n course ot construction, 
ready for September occupa¬ 

tion. 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, one en 
suite, with master bedroom, large 
reception-room, kitchen, ground-floor 
oloakroom. Garage and garden. 

FREEHOLD, £29,500 each. 
Ring RICHARD LLOYD, 445 0057/8. 

BRIGHTON 
Penthouse Flat 

Best position in 
Bedford Towers. 

Bedford Hotel 
Phone Brighton 46068 

after 6.30 p.m. 

Landlords in Vienna! 
Hohe Erlragastelgerung—gute Ver- 
kaurserioese durch gewlBsenhafte 

Belreuung. 

Legen Sis Ihre Liegenschaft in 
erfahrene Haende. Wlr verkaufen 
Oder verwallen Ihren Realbesltz mlt 

garantiertem Erfolg. 

Tel. Auskunll, Freltag 16.7 von 
16h-18h, 01-828 8850, Herr Pleoh, 

Oder Sohrelben Sic an FA. Dim- 
bacher u. Plech, Kurzbauergaese 5. 
A1020 Vienna/Tel. 0222 2458 794. 

JJW-fmi: Ine kltlbrUtil-fm; Ing* hall: c hi 
■ell. BeVo 1[r?nl .ft f®**. khw! lor quick 
hou*;«)619-7S0—Phono 403 994o toffiiB 

artM-st Tjs-'iia; cloaks, iua loufiDo; own drlvo to qm ana 
am 'irff, 
SE'«* t/ioafp, k,hrouBh Inge/dnB-rnu 3 bed- 
r™ ^ hd J,i VSBPl ,«xrflt. up tloik hi- *un ^kBwyi bathrm I aep ■ .M,<0- Bd-il** edni brk gdlna 
tPfi fA *’ &onv poitm Hampden Wav! 

W|»rg^Llu5.j?J<'l?/*i' Sr°.und ■fl00rt 
«u%«; lirte* hSfh,LSSll,B*raB,Bl • 

gffl-saarisr/fif, s' • 
490*3 Ui, l2K£Sh0w SoutharM-on-Sea 

at a ^^PyW'hB II VO, hate ass, 

"rnltlv 

ter Teri'm 

TROUBLE OBTAINING~STAff 
WHITEFIELO, near Manchester, has one oilha 
labour reservoirs In the North-West, plus omaHaI!.! 

way and trunk road access nlM 
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THREE 
BRAND NEW TOP-GRADE SINGLE-ST0RPV 

FACTORY OR WAREHOUSE UNIT8 
(each of 5,050 sq. ft.) 

remaining from a total of sixteen built on the 
ALBERT CLOSE TRADING ESTATE 

Aiumn tael disinclined to 
JSSTbSu-i"*1*"™,? 
Sined language- H l» 

JKj? *o find a 
'‘S ol Bible stories wr»t- 

,Wor children In simple, 
ffnlaga. The book la pub- 

American firm, Ktav, 
MS (about £3.30). From 

-miShM a story which 
to, you thon 

H..i^.iob! it I* called 

junior chronicle 
NEWS! 

really superb finish, decoration and facilities’ at 
singly or In multiples on long lease, at attractive 

u kit laminar »» 
Blbfa stories: It ti called 

■405ri Abigail." 

AUBREY LEE & CO. 
Industrial -i- Commercial Dept., 

144 Deansgate, Manchester M3 3EE. 
Tel.: 061-832 9933. 

Male of 
ireed 

PARK ROYAL, N.W.I0 
GROUND-FLOOR FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE 7,500 15.fo 
22,000 sq. It. units. Redecorated, etc. Good offices. TO LET. 

KINGSTON. Surrey 
EXISTING ANO NEW FACTORY/WAREHOUSE UNITS, m 
11,000 aq. It. Early occupation. TO LET. 

CRICKLEWOOD, N.W.2 
NEW SINGLE-STOREY WAREHOUSE. Good loading 28.150 
Smaller units available. TO LET. 

MELLERSH & HARD! 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

43 ST. JAMES'S PLACe, ST. JAMES'S STREET, LONDON. L 
01-493 8141 

NEW QUALITY HOUSES 
NEARING COMPLETION AT 

STANMORE VILLAGE 
2- ANO 3-BEDROOM TYPES. FREEHOLD FROM MM 

4-BEDROOM TYPE WITH 2 BATHROOMS, STUDY, DOUBLE 0W 

SUN TERRACE. FREEHOLD, FROM £18,600. 

m ago, In the time of 
Hfhen Saul was stilt king, 
, jhed a rich man by the 
i $f Nabal. Nabal had so 
aiheep and goats he could 
Qtap count of them. They 
fred far over the wild 

of the Carmel, 
fold and his men were 
;td near by and they often 
id after NabaTs sheep and 
i When it was time £or 
die shear his sheep, David 
dies young men before 
i ud said: "Go to Nabal's 
Riith this message. 
Tfl him that David and his 
iliTe helped care for his 
ptfaeep In the wilderness 
Sir* never banned or stolen 
tTcfl him to count his sheep 
Ik alll find none missing. 
'Ail we are having a feast 
ifould he like to send us 
Niood.” 

the ten young men 
‘idNibal’s house and gave 
i fond's message, Nabal 
hd with scorn and said: 
* If this David? For all I 

may be a servant who 
away from his master's 

11 would soon be a poor 
wisent food and meat to 
Hit who runs away from 
Jffld hides In the wilder- 

JBen returned and told 
:,hlt Nabal had said. “Ho 
i*evl1 for all the good 
* ‘°r him” said David 

Apply further details Sola Agent# 

BRENDONS 
7 GRAND PARADE, 
WEMBLEY PARK. 

01-904 8282 

8 STATION PARADE 
queensbury. 

01.952 iW 

LEIGH CARTWRIGHT & CO 

J14 fen prepared 400 of 
£for an attack against 
Jewatwore left behind 
J*lhe camp. 

selfish man 
wj find out who I am!” 
7ld- one of the 
L5 came to Abigail, 
J'wfo, and said: 
J? can speak to your 

\JS"Vhe ,B In BUCh 
1 But I must tell 

you that David sent greetings to 
the master and he insulted him. 
Now David is planning to attack 
the entire household.” 

Then Abigail quickly took 200 
loaves of bread and wine In 
bottles and five sheep ready to 
be eaten and raisins and figs. 
She loaded the feast on donkeys 
and set out to meet David. 

As Abigail came down a curve 
in the hill, there were David and 
his men all dressed for battle. 

Abigail dismounted and bowed 
down to David. “How lucky that 
1 met you in time to keep you 
from spilling blood uselessly! 
Nabal means 'fool1 and I'm 
afraid lhat's what lie is! 

"Some day, when you will be 
rnlcr over all Israel, you will 
be glad that you let God punish 
evil-doers! I have brought this 
feast for you and your men.” 

David stared at the woman in 
surprise. Then he said gently: 
“May God bless you for youc 
kindness. Suroly He must have 
sent you to mo today, for if you 
had not' como. I would have 
destroyed Nabal's house and 
killed many men. 

3 Hoop Lane. Golden Green, N.W.11. *58 

NEW DEVELOPMENT OF LUXUR 
DETACHED HOUSES IN HENDO 

SPORTS NEWS 

* 4 BEDROOMS (3 WITH FITTED ROBES1 _ 
* 2 BATHROOMS (1 EN SUITE WITH MAIN BEDROOM) ^ 

* 3 RECEPTION-ROOMS DE8IGNED BITHER^AflLOffi&R0 
CAN BE DIVIDED TO FORM STUDY, LOUNGE A» ^ 

* LARGE 18ft Bin x.9ft 3ln WRIGHTON-FITTED KITQMti* 

•Agate fire manager 

to first season 

All-north tie 

in ‘JC’ Cup 

* LAUNDRY-ROOM . 
* DOWNSTAIRS CLOAKROOM * DOUBLE GARAU 

* FULL CENTRAL HEATING 

£25,600 - £26,000, FREEHOLD 

IVailfT i 

127 BRIDGE lAN^, ] 

Phase I 
Phase II RESERVED v 
Phase III AVAlLABL! • / • . ' .rf6Ri?tCUFiLilo^;r«^Mf!^ 

. ; 2-" & s-bedroom; LiijUnY 

ihoWi Flat Open ;SatuWayV&s 6qrKWy:'.W!j 

w s 

By GERALD STONE, our Football Correspondent 

JSS*6 ‘fismissed their manager-coach, Vince Siccardi, and 
'^ItaZ8fsl,tant manager Derek Hunt in his place. Siccardi, 
fmnTVe;gUe professional, has been at Half Lane for only 
i^thaf hi due to return to Italy for several weeks and the 
arches fSi8*ex^n^e<^ absence will interfere with club training 

^‘forT 00 °ng ® Peri°d' ' ' ■ . ' ■■ - ■ '_ 

Sitejji Joined Wngate feting at Maccahi Radium last 
hb 88 8I«cardi. He was * weck. .Well; over 80 •. ■ 

'"auttger 0f Edgware bfflolals ®nd JjJWJ 5 b. . S' are . thfi meetJng| flt whlch'Mr Matuice 
reserve Abbey announced bis retirement 

iSer UQIIl the nmt A? 83 ehairmaiii ./ 
^Places »2r of . Mr Abbfey, who has. bceh chair- 

lnSjOfclher beforfl brfeak, rotuVned .to. office 

j4R* iu running the ‘ by'popmar .demgnf; senior ASSnffS - bedonio 8 vlce-presidept and .Mr 
• ■ >• • - ^ " Sidney purns su^eetl^ himr-Ar 

managed : Abboy ehiphaslsed the ciul^.s Ml 
: “shaqthfeupsmvf 

!^teS® ,w«rb. aii: i, U'Aditi 

Pen friends 
Replies to pen-friend re quest a 

should be sent care of the Editor, 
junior Chronicle, 25 Furnlvnl 
Street, London, EC4A 1JT, who 
will send them to the persons 
named below. 

JOANNE SINGER (Stanmore, 
Middlesex). Boy or girl jiving 
anywhere, aged 1M2. Interests: 
reading, swimming, “sewing, 
playing the piano. 

YavneU Primary School, Lon¬ 
don, raised £100 for Ravcns- 
wood and itself at a fair In (he 
school hall. It was not so much 
a fund-raising effort, though, but 
more an educational venture lo 
leach the children how to handle 
money and give change. 

The pupils collected gifts to be 
sold, somo new, others used, 
like books, comics and gramo¬ 
phone records. The pupili set 
up the stalls and, with tlio aid 
of prefects, ran them most 
successfully. 

ANDREW DEVON (London, 
N22). Boy or girl living In 
America, England or Israel, aged 
10-11. General Interests. 

AMANDA YELLTN (London, 
N13). Boy or girl living any¬ 
where, aged 10-12. General in¬ 
terests. 

SARA GOLD (Maine, USA). 
Girl living anywhere, aged 0-10. 
Interests: Brownies, classical 
music, poetry, needlework. 

Mr Ra'anan Sivan, outgoing 
Consul-General at tho Israeli 
Embassy in London, recently 
met pupils of the North-West 
London Jewish Day School, 
Willesdon, at the start of a visit 
to tho embassy. 

The visit, followed by lunch, 
was a reward for winning the 
senior national finals of the 
annual quiz organised by 
the education department of the 
Jewish National Fund. The 
school's junior team won 
the London finals but was beaten 
in the nnUonal event. 

Ardyn the artist 
"Go back in peace to your 

husband’s house and fell ills 
shepherds that they need not bo 
afraid any longer. I will order 
my men. to go back to camp. You 
may return to your homo in 
peace.” 

But when Abigail reached 
home, she found Nabal silling 
at a table on which was spread 
a great feast fit for a king. Ho 
stuffed himself and ale and ate. 
He was so greedy and had eaten 
so much food and drunk so 
much wine that ho died soon 
after. 

The news of Nabal’s death 
soon reached David and his men. 
David thanked God for sending 
Abigail to stop him from shed¬ 
ding human blood. "God has 
punished Naba In his own way." 
said David. "How glad I am that 
I did not kill him or any of his 
men." 

Then David sent for her and 
told Abigail that he and his men 
would always watch over her 
and her family and protect them 
from danger. As happens In all 
good stories, Abigail also soon 
became David’s wife. 

Ardyn Halter, aged 14. has 
been painting since lie was 
seven. He has already had two 
one-man exhibitions at Ilatingcy 
central library and lias won 
many prizes for his paintings. 

The Arts Council of Great 
Britain has now nsked him lo 
submit two of his pointings to 
the Inlernnliomtl art exhibiliuu, 

"All the World's Children,*’ be¬ 
ing held nt Avignon In Franco 
from now to September. His 
paintings will remain on show 
for tho permanent exhibition 
beginning In October. 

Ardyn, pictured below, Is a 
pupil of Haberdasher Askc’s 
School at Klslrcc mul devotes all 
his spare lime to painting. 
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Veronica bows out 
A "derby’’ quarter-final match 

between the two leading Northern 
Jewish Soccer League clubs fs the 
highlight of the draw for the 1972 

' Jewish Chronicle Cup competition. 
•. The • Maceabi Southern League 
normally 1»88 <>nly one representa¬ 
tive, but next year it'will have 
two, since MAL, who won the cup 
this year/ are also holders, of . the 
Leslie Luck Cup. In past years, 
Leslie Luck cupholdera have 
qualified automatically. . • 
.. The toll •. quarterfinal draw 
(matches to be played on April 9, 
1972) Is: 
1. AJY ‘‘A” team v SAL 

(holders)., .. v . 
2. Maccahi Spufiutfp League’•‘B" 

. team v Manchester, Jewish Soo- 
■. :-lew Lfeagub leaders. 'v 
}; teabj “A" .'team V : AJY; ”r 

By DAVID IAJDDY 

Veronica Burton reached the 
quarter-finals of the ladies' singles 
and the semi-finals of Die doubles 
in the Carrolls Irish open cham¬ 
pionships at the Fitzwllliain Club, 
Dublin, last week. 

She easily beat Irish competitors 

ATHLETICS 

Gershuny in 
Une form 

fti-gaSiv A&i 5®* ■ 
v-.iV teaft.,v; Vj<:‘'• ") r t a 
. ' in the ;senvi fin«ls' ^rt April 23; 
the'wWrs Of matoh. oMe, alo atr 
'.Sie' winner? ".dfvmatch: 

! thewibriers^ot 

: Anthony. Gerishuny .. (Haber- 
: dashers’ 1 School), the reigning. 
southern junior. chunipioti,, »•« m 
tremendous form, at the wbek-ond. 
when he competed In the English 

, ‘schools ■ championships ot 'Crystal 
•palace. He wonf.the ROO. metre®: 
in a peraOpaV best llmer of W-1, 

. secs. to set n nfiw icbampfoitabip 

^nthoay: f had . earllofc won 'his 
‘'heat oad'senfrfifiaJ rtcqs* record-, 
. ing 22.1 aecai wd 22 secs, rbsnec-, 
lively. Hh > atiamd capable • of -M: 
lowing. a vlpiig , Hne ’'flJE ifrwyfT1 

'■ jeWish sprinters —“among them1 
• > . i -irRrnrtnllft fthn. 

Miss M. Burns and Miss N. Glenn, 
losing 0111/ six games in the two 
matches. But she lost 3-6, 3-Q to 
the steady play ol the No. 3 seed, 
Australian Mrs Le&Iey Bowrey. 

In the Indies' doubles Miss Bur¬ 
ton and Miss T. O'Shaughncssy 
were beaten 6-4, 6-0 by the even¬ 
tual winners, Mra Bowrey and 
Dutch player Mrs Betty. Stove. 

In the East of England champion¬ 
ships at Felixstowe, Sandra Okin 
bent Ml88 J. Cowing 64, 6-1. She 
was Inter eliminated in three sets 
by quarter-finalist Miss P. Hard* 
grave. Clniro Colnian Was defeated 
61, 0-3, In her first match by 
aaollier quarter-finalist, the Austra¬ 
lian Sandra Hole. 

CRICKET 
Mowbray Cricket Club , scored 

128 for 8. in their win oVeir Eton 
'Grove CC (80 all diit) on Sunday. 
Bcckmoa made 29. •;• 

. Vole CCbsd another Wip nt Els- 
tree .on Sunday wbch they £eoT«t 

,177 for3 against Caledonians' 70- 
! ^Carmel, Old .Boys troUnced the 

• - School, Xt at MOngowoH Hark-^*- 
1 scoWhg. IJd ’ fok* 8; agaihsL tbq 

Junldrs' 89; olT' OU.t, A 
Olympus! CC scored 101 for ft. 

against GOldloar.’Sporta. (100T all 
out).; at' the ’ KQpsftigtbn Borough 
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C HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS X OBITUARY J 
Advertisers [n this section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 

expressly stated In the advertisement 

LET US COOK FOR YOU 

YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED 

r 
R-BLOOM (KOSHER) S SOU £TD. f 
im t I m Kar mi TOii^ imiaht a flnf wnm 

■ f——„ti 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST., E.1 247 6001 
__ (CAR PARK ADJOINING) 

130 GOLDERS GREEN RD., N.W.11 455 1338 
UNDER THE BETH DIN AND KA5HRUS COMMISSION 

GROSVENOR 
ROOMS 
N.W.2 

CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

LONDON'S 
LEADING 

BANQUETING 
SUITES 

EVERY Sin IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES UNEQUALLED FOR ANY FUNCTION ON SATURDAY 

NIGHT8, SUNDAYS OR WEEKDAYS 

CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 4B9 2281/2 
CATERING UNDER SUPERVISION OF THe 4ETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

'Dmit mite 
KOKBANQUPri'fNQ ATlTtt UlOflT ♦ MAKBl/Ll A KnirwV 

V. 5CHAVERIEN (Caterers) Ltd 01-723 7933 
_Untferih, Belli Din and Kaihrua Commisilqn. 

Richard & Alan Goide 
e P,BM” ifsr - 

ROYAL MAJESTIC SUITE 
196 WILLI5DEN LANE, N.W.B 01-4S9 5278 ■ 

(REDUCED PRICES MID-WEEK) 

i rJiimT iflSSSL" HALL 1)11 Y0UR choice 
J. GOIDE (CATERERS) LTD. K w ». 

PHONE 947 3485 (24-HOUR AN8APHONE) (EVENINGS%E\m?SSnn9n 

lon;dons luxury banqueting suite 

THE KINLOSS SUITE 
KIIMLOSS GARDEM5 M3 

ardMtec lural^ - !?,?* ^^UnoiudeTifTtl^ 
i d®8,Qn0d air-condlTlon^ BanqueTing Sulle 

Spec.al quotations Jar mid week and charily functions * 
Catering lor parlies ol 150 to 300. 

Under the Supervision o! the Beih Din and Kashrun i»»i« 

Enquiries to; DAVtS CATERErS-T^S SSSt8QM 

SPIELSINGER & ABRAHAMS LTD. 
CA rURFfl?. at 

the EMPIRE ROOMS, YV1 
Assun^succfsg op ™ 

Caleret BEN SHACK 'Bft'-vwaiswyaLW:-- 

(HERBERT SAMUEL HALL. BARK PLACE, W.4J 

.__0th* *•* Wul fnd SJH008H..- ... / 
WEODINaS, .MRMITZV4HS. ALL TYPE® OF CVEnlNa. 

Mr Samuel Bronfman 
The Canadian philanthropist, In¬ 

dustrialist and communal worker, 
Mr Samuel Bronfman, died in Mon¬ 
treal on Sunday at the age of 80. 

, Born at Brandon, Manitoba, 
Samuel Bronfman and his three 
brothers' entered the liquor busi¬ 
ness when Quebec was the only 
province In Canada without prohi¬ 
bition laws. Together they created 
the giant Distillers Seagram Cor¬ 
poration and other financial, 
mercantile ' and construction 
interests. 

He settled in Montreal in 1026 
and became president of the 
Federation of Jewish Community 
Services, to which office he was re¬ 
elected 17 times. For more than 
a quarter of a century he was presi¬ 
dent of the Canadian Jewish Con¬ 
gress until 1862 when he became 
president of the Western Hemi¬ 
sphere executive of the World 
Jewish Congress. 

During the Second World War 
Mr Bronfman served as a member 
of the war technical board of 
Canada’s Research council. He was 
also one of the original members 
of the Cnnada Council and served 
on the executive committees of the 
Canadian Red Cross and many 

MR JOACHIM KNOBIL 

Although Mr Joachim Knobil 
left Nottingham for London in 
1985 his death last week brought 
real sorrow to the Nottingham 
Hebrew Congregation, writes Mr 
Michael Class, president. 

A refugee from Vienna, Mr 
Knobil camo to Nottingham in 
1942 and soon established him¬ 
self in the councils 'of the com¬ 
munity and in the hearts of Us 
members. A man of great learn¬ 
ing and devotion to Yiddishkeit 
he was the first occupant of the 
office of warden in the synagogue. 
He served as chairman of the edu- 
cution committee. 

other humanitarian organisations. 
The Bronfman family, with 

Samuel as the acknowledged head, 
has always been active in Zionism, 
although his views were not classi¬ 
cally Zionist. For example, he did 
not accept the doctrine that led to 
the conclusion that all Jews who 
professed Zionism should settle in 
Israel. His and his family’s gifts 
to the Jewish State have, however, 
been munificent. He was also 
honorary president lZ the Zionist 
Organisation of Canada and presi¬ 
dent of the United Jewish Relief 
Agencies among many other 
national and communal posts. 

Other offices he held included 
the presidency for 18 years of the 
Federation of Jewish Philanthro¬ 
pies and he was made honorary 
president of its successor, Allied 
Jewish Community Services of 
Montreal. 

Mr Bronfman made extensive 
contributions to McGill University, 
Montreal, the University of Colum¬ 
bia and other causes. lie was made 
an Hon LL.D. of Montreal Univer¬ 
sity and was a Companion of the 
Order of Canada. 

He is survived by his widow, 
two sons and two daughters. 

AVIVA HOTEL 
RE STAUR ANT tskoi 

.nm *TiP.C,.Vl*10" 01 the Bo,h Dln Bnd K«h'-»s Commission. 
Ultra mnri. - 1,.PtATT,5 LANE- f'NCHLBV ROAD, N.W.3. 01-794 6756 

HAVE VOUR PARTY AT THE 

CORINTHIAN SUITE 
Aalnr I under tha direction ol 

"AM 
Our superb calerl. 
•unction a momora 

tO_ 6_0 cQjp!ei 
imaliir nutlai. 

atmosnhoro will mnko *qi 
1c “n’cni .Parties Zlat etc., lor 

■ V, pUENHEIM SUITE available 
P. M. Lowy. 01-624 0101 (day or nlihtl. 

KEDASSIA RESTAURANT (u<,dor Ko(i“i|a 
REST AND A KIT " | supervision) 

S HAHS 69 NEW OXFORD ST., W.C.1 «6 
FUNCTIONS CATERED ANYWHERB-ANY TIME-ANY mlf2'0*74 

FULLY LICENSED °UR °WN SPACIOUS HALLS AVAILABLE 

SPECIAL RATES FOR MID-WEEK^FUNCTmMu L- U“ 

TAVISTOCK BANQUETING ROOMS 
18 CHARRING CROS8 ROAD, W.C.2 

AND ... 
For all enqulrlni oleaw phont TONY GORBUTT. 01-829 78S4. W‘U‘* 

Barmitzvah^ 
private parties^ 
..MARQUEES 

Temporary Home Extensions 

South West 
Caterers Ltd. 

by Benjamin Edgington 

draftsmen UlCauYas 

street. ' 

l_PrW.n»it6 iggggVgft 

(Jewish Dtractor) 

Catering with efficient staff In 

any hall or home In or-around 

l-ondon. 

01,674 113S 6r ; • 

01-622 0069 . 
Talsohona' riecQrdlns math Ini ' 

June 
■iw. ■Pirn 

.J..0iirand 
907 9309. 

■EL 

BRICP CATEhERS for 
i O n--and , 

e|tEBN A IbNB' fj 
—La buRt caftrV-  -- mjum 

tHE-GRAh 

■ ®,H" 
ah.., 

', itar'ito rt 

.MOUNT [ftoVAi.i ufl**i* . ■’ 
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sculptors, died in h 
nt the ag*«$*«** 

A Londoner by birth 7f.„ 
ce ved his training Jt’SSl 
schools, Including nT? 
School ol Arts and cn^ 
Hoj al College of Art uA, 
Academy. He travels 
Poes ol the world 
suhjocts and gave > 

Ben UrtciWffl^ 

Our art critic writes: Zto ' 
was one of the best-kao^ 
in the community and hba 
mgs and sculpture irefomm 
vale collections. Fallibk 
colourist, lie was always i m 
draughtsman, which stood iff 
good Stead in both media.» 
nuleU him as a aculptof to lifi 
ms genuine sense of chu. 
without sacrificing form ud 
sculpture may outlive his 
ings. 

His best show of painting 
at the Iveagh Bequest, Kara 
only last month, the first afc', 
tion by a living artist to hi k 
there. It was a handsome tin 
all the paintings were of Hit 
stead Heath and it gained unity 
being all of a piece with itself i 
iis surroundings. His latest f. 
lures were as strong as toy id 
showed Increasing control i 
colour. 

tEL ISAACS 

toft last week of Mi 
,Sb at the age of 80 
&ed by all co.mec. 

aiU Manchester Talmudi- 

fZ mites Mr Saul 
L^ptsidefit of the col■ 

Some i ecent wills I Around London 
Mr Sam nix Cum.N. of London, N3 

"hii dicil Iasi l-'ohruary, loft £74471 

inel, L'73,471; duly, £j0,38fj). 

ait? 40 years Mr Isaacs 
3d Wrvice to our cause. 
jetton was very near to 
^5 he believed that the 
ut vitality to tho whole 

la 1967 his many years 
isodalion with the 

ns recognised when he 
t governor. 

Mr David Llvcne, of Eastbourne, 
who died hist May, left £192,022 (net 
£1110,750; duty, &07.711). *He leff 
£479 to tho United Synagogue, for 
Ihe upkeep of Willesdcn Cemetery, 
£350 (u the Ensthouinc Ilobrcw Con- 
grcgntlon. £250 each to the South¬ 
ampton Hebrew Congregation, the 
Jewish Wei fore Board, Homs for 
Aged Jews. London, the Jewish 
Blind Stu-iely, and NnznrcLh House. 
WlL 

bial service 

nel Rose 

, Fra our Correspondent 

mriil service for Mr 
4lw,iate president of the 
tea Progressive Synu- 
sliiM at the synagogue, 

satires of other congre- 
is Birmingham attended 
w, which was addressed 
fSHl president, Mr G. H. 
tiiis minister, Rabbi D. 

Mr Mourns Myers, of Liverpool, 
retired men! importer, who died last 
.liiiiuiiry left £44,941 (net, £44.790: 
duty, £ 13,1191. After annuities and 
personal bequests he left a half of 

Plaque unveiled 
A plaque to the memory, of the 

Rev Cecil Donu, reader to tho 
Sheffield United Hebrew Congre¬ 
gation, was unveiled last week by 
his son, Maurice, at a ceremony 
at Wilson Rond Synagogue, where 
he served for 81 years. 

MRS ANNE LICHTENFEOl Ask 
A feeling of personal loss life 

by all members of the Kln&lt 
Surbiton and District Synagog 
at the death last week of 
Anne Lichtenfold, the wife * 
their president and horstll ?i 
founder and president of tl»f 
ladies’ guild, unites die fieri Li 
Jackson. 

Mrs Lichlcnfdd dedicated lw 
self with singlemlndcd devolioQ 
the welfare of Ihe community a.’ 
she never turned aside from >7 
charitable cause. Her door 
ever open with offers of generooji 
and warm hospitality. i 

one... 
THAT is, anyone’who's stayed al Greru 

Park. They'll tell you about our superb j. Park. They'll tell you about our superb 
cuisine.,. how you're looked after from 

Ihe moment you arrive... of the entertain¬ 
ment, our private tenuis courts mid swimming 
Pool... why we're known as “the greatest 
Mffle in Jewish hotels.” Stay with us this sum- 
wr and you'll get the message 

■ETEltS taler lor you: WWIi » 
aiivwlierc, «nV tlrtl*.—83B 4H» _ _ 

. IIOSEN. Under tuoervlllpn cl 
Kashiui Coiiimls(iao. Wetfdwe-J'. KHsniui L-OMiniiSi>oo. j, , , 
vahi. benaijeU. BarUciiSlWi;1?-*”1, 
tlOfM.—fl06 1314: 226 8321: w 

Phone 0202 34345 or write &) 
Green Park Hotel, Bourne- \WM/ 
■wtb, for our colour brochure. 

[SKO] 

VIVIAN SIMMONS HALL. 
Svnniioouc. Rotcmlonl. »1C. 90' _: 

MRS. WINTER. HlBh-cliU csHrirl l1r*'' 
—624 SG9B. 9 a.m. 10 I »■“. MIR HOUSE-BRIGHTON 

. ORCHESTRAS, ETC. 

itossaow DUtOlhaquc MjW* ttj'j 
oic.—Phono 01-904 9278. 

^ SILLWOOD ROAD Phone Brighton 28157 

HrilODOX. 1, MIN. S6A A SHOPS. NON-RESIDENTS CATERED FOR. 

BOOK EARLY FOR YOM TOVIM 
P,rtonl1 *UPBr»li(oii Mr. 4 Mit. ALF BRUNER. 

:'a tho ilnn Inn. ,bi|« 
MEL DAN8BR. HIS VOICE • «» 
—590 2346 and 899 «!*• __ if 

ILL ELLIOTT AND NIB 
12 Summit Wav. S.8.19. 

G’S HOTEL, BRIGHTON 
ON THE BEA POHMT n«v« nmnn ii».i ^°N THE BEA FRONT 0273 29133 (4 lines) 
,M,#n rtatufas Ranaa Barr accompanlaJ by Rota, Tha Klnm Trio. 

Film shorn and ninah Choir. 
rKtorr Wollei and Malcolm Green „ 

lup*rnUnn ol Brlghlon and Hovo Kathrui Commute* [SKOj 

ALAN GILFORD AND 
01-202 6829 and 01 

JOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
.4 ,ronl) Phone 0803 23521 fKO] 

'ftti Seml-iroplcal climate. Hoiel ultra-modern. 
o- urthodo, Flnt-clais rulglna. Dlnlno-room mil ISO 

un». Proorletor: H Feldman. HOrt. rtfoorletor: h Feldman. 

J" • MEALS SERVED ID NON-RESIDENTS 

"iMi ”0K MOW FOR THE HIGH FESTIVALS 

ffHCLIFFE HALL HOTEL 
moNi CLIFTONVILLE 

FULLY LICENSED 

KENT 
iiho tiS tr lOuii. iUUY MCENSED SUPERB CATERING 

L * to?"1 WSWH&h. D*nelnn. Film Shows. Seuratf Colpor TV 
N. h J?Top FromanaHa Room. Lovely Tea Darden with prlyeta, oath 

aL1 0. SgEg*V Sun-dack with unlirterruPteiT see vlaw. . _ 
^ ^wrvuiBnr nmi n. .T‘ V«Uer». AubIv foe Brochure * r*rIB. 

a=aJ^,0ne 0S4S 21B9B Vllllors- 0843 2149B. 

nSipMEL HOTEL: ; pK0] 
- ROAD, B08C0MBE, BOURNEMOUTH 

'’hJUN0EH KeDASsiA SUFtBVISION. ; 
ho*, hostel! Mr and Mrs- A* O^dehL; 

(0202, 3»,*_ TVl Ahone us tor brochure and tarmj at Bourrmmduth . 
Ooeo all the vapr round. ■ •- •’ 1 

lo? the. Liverpool Home 
Med Jews and a quarter each 
sh % ™ Liverpool Liberal Jaw- 

i./(Sffi"™and Jc"'l!l, Bo"ri1 

Mrs Annie Polikoff. of Goldera 
S.rPSJJjL who, dIcd last January, left 
111 I r, c,3‘901 : duty, bs5). 

£l50 e*ch to t,1B Homo for 
SoclelyJCWS 8nd the Jewlsh Bllnd 

J11!?, Philip K.\ufuan Richardson. 
of Streatham litll. Jeweller, who dletf 
•ntiof0b^u?ry-Jeri £11-21fl (not, 
yWWi duly. £30). He left £60 to 
the JNF and £25 each to the Brlxton 
Synagogue and the Homo for Aged 
Jews, London. 

Dollis Ilill Wire's ilnor-lo- 
door collections for Jewish 
Women's Week under the lender- 
ship of Mrs A. Noidcn, raised £293, 
a record sum for the dstrict. 
The society’s anniuil miiiiiih.t 

luncheon, at which the hostess was 
Mrs A. Norden, and which was in 
aid of the Jerusalem Baby Home 
and Wizo funds, raised £187. 

Me Mark Rosen, of London. 
SW19, ophthalmic optician, who died 

Jebruary. left £30,010 (net, 
£29^517; duty. £5,510). He left £100 
each to Wimbledon Synagogue and 
the Imperial Cancer Research Fund, 

to ltlnss CoUago School, 
Wimbledon. 

At the annual day conference of 
the Jews' College group of Jews 
and Christians, held at the college, 
the theme was: “Jewish and Chris¬ 
tian interpretation of the Bible." 
The speakers were Dr S. Kti^cll 
and the Rev. Dr I. Jacobs. 

Mr Harold Rudolf Woodburn 
Bamberger, of London, NW1, who 
died last March, left £393,784 fnot, 
£391,884; duty. £255^619). fie loff 
£1,000 each lo the Timber Trades 
Benevolent Society and the Jewish 
Welfare Board. 

At a meeting or the Evening 
group of tha League of Jewish 
Women art urgent plea was made 
for a guide captain Lo lake over the 
5th Wembley Company. This is Hie 
only Jewish company In the area, 
and it will have Lo be disbiindi'il if 
no help is forthcoming. 

Mr Lionel Geiin, general manager 
and director of the Migdal-Binyan 
Insurance Company 111 London, 
who hag been elected deputy mayor 

of the Borough of Enfield 

Invalids 
Edgware Synagogue Mins' guild, 

raised £270 for charily from two 
recent functions, a coffee morning 
and social. 

Lady Ilenrlqiics, who hrukc n hip 
last week, is still al (lie West¬ 
minster Hospital hui is can tinning 
in inuko progress. 

KASHRUS strictly observed. PERSONAL SUPERVISION Mi. S Mis L KEVHf mid Mr. S Mrs. R. FISIIEK 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NICHTL Y ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

■HOTtL 
EAST CUFF. BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

A/ngm/ircNl /icnlcd .S'li'iiJiiiiiiig Pool, set in 2 acres uj beautiful gardens. 

mSIDENT MINIS1EI1I R(V. P. ISAACS 

NO FUSS 
NO PASSPORTS THIS SUMMER “•«>, 

Leave it all to us at NO BOTHER 

THE NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS • DANCING AND CABARET 
FINEST CUISINE • CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENTS 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY THIS SUMMER 
MR. S MRS. H SELBY UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

................1...... """“•I""'" ...... 

PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE BLACKPOOL 
Telephone 42153, 41328, 42402 SUPERB POSITION FACING DIRECTLY TO THE SEA 

"The Largest Orthodox Hotel in the North" [SKO] 
UFTS TO ALL FLOORS • ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM • UNPARALLELED CUISINE 

Luxuriously appointed Dining-Room with Maple dance floor • Folly lieeaseil cocktail lounge • Him Shows 
SHABBAT SERVICES CONDUCTED IN THE HOTEL. UNDER SUPERVISION OF BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION 
Weekends avaitablo Friday lo Sunday £10 induiiv*. DIRECTION* S. I. SUKERI AND M. LANDAU 

....nil lilllimilUl..l#HIIIM«.IH«l..lll. IIIIMIOII !.«•! IIIMMl IM Rill*.... 

The Leas, Westcliff-on-Sea (0702) 30711 

tha Promenade, with magnificent sea views 
Teievision fladlo knd Telephone Jn.NI rooms 

Le»t than -1 hour Ironr London. 

: ;Chili|ron aapaoWIy calarad for. . ISKC 

UNDCfi .Tfft SUF9RYISWH OF 

- r -v'r.y ^ 

Licensed Restaurant open to Non-Residents 

f-iv.i'Ve 

TiM BEST POSITION IN WtSTCLIFF. NLABWSA * SMClF»... FTHlCUY KOSHCR. 

™ REDSTOWES HOTEL ** 
, , psmburV road, webtcufp. phoneeTM Wfir-. 

mam 


